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lT o limte c 
l_1uhlt!1~rh by 
~ nuiors of flt~rsqall <l!ollege 
16,untingtou, ID. 11 a. 
19lli 
ll1nre1uurh 
1'"ou un• i1111u rrulltttg tl11' ~eurntlr l~nlumr uf tl1r 
fitrabilia. llf r qnur put tl1r br!if tlyat ii~ in us intD 
tl. Ilb J~npr it µLras£5 ynu, fnr in !JllUr µlrasurr our 
brigl1trst l1uµr.a l~nur nmtrrinli::ri'l. 1Jf ynu arr rnrtt 
sltgJµly hisappnin1r~. 111r arr sorry. f1u in your ~is­
npp11ht1tttl'11t. un· ntufit rr rnguiar our utt1·r failurr. 
1\ L ,\I • \ ~ I ,\ 'I' I·: I ' 
To 
BOYD B. CHAMBERS 
The Beloved Ir/ember of our Faculty. whose Directness and 
Geniality are a Stimuli to the students best ej]'orts 
and whose ready assistance has niade pos~ ible 
the 1najority of the best things tn 
!r!arshall. The Junior Class 
Heartily De di cat es 
this Volume. 
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• ·~. 1 · rt1·if \IC\ '!' HI. \i- 1 •1n.n - \ I.\ 1: Y 11 HI t; JI T W ELL 
J\ 1 O 'l"I'( : 
fl U lly ~Pt'! ] Vt• r ~ 
r jyt' (( -. th .. )0 'I' - ) ' •r .. , 
; >Id and Bla1·k. 
'lt•ar tlw tratk. 
'rah-ap1 It• hi m, 
,j,- · lL'i m . 
.. (;if .. Yt• ' 
l' l,,\ ,'l" y g 1 I,.' : 
l• I_; ( ~T l~ R. : 
\ I ' I ' I. I•: B L (lS. '0111 
I ig- ;r ·1•n ! 
'y t> ·re a · · ,.(·n•um ·' 
.. EX I R ( 'L.\.' .. I 
. ' I. -TEE X : 
vv11, 1.f.l)J . · 1·t ' RGEox DP:-:x . 
Ul·: I·; liOJ\'.IR . 
• 't raight-fonrnrcl, direc t, a 11 d 
01 1t-spoken , L 'e i,; e1·Pr,v ine l1 o i' a 
rmrn , anc1 ~tancls four-,;q1tare io the 
11·nrld. l)pc;i . .;ivc, ' OergPti '. inten,;e-
1,v pn.i.di ·al , a.nd a ha rd 11·orki r, li e 
111;1ke.· P\'t'r.)' minute M liis time 
t· o1mt. Tl <' Il a,; h· ·n a poll'H iu 
('\'('l',1' fonn or ,;chool m·tivit.v in 
11·1ti ch il l' ha~· tahn part. l ~1tt lti. 
g1·pa h»·d l'a111e has to111 r from hi . ; 
pro11 t'-'S in root Im II. lle ha; folll' 
:\ l ',; ln h i . .; c·1·l'dit 111iil ha.- pla.v 'd 
p raeti ca 1 ly l' \ 't' l',\ position on 1'11e 
lt•a 111. I ast .n·a r, ht' 11·as «ho. en Sl'c·-
1 ncl a ll -l'itHL<' t'l'llte r , <in d \\·01tlil uu -
doulitPdl.v 11111•1, madt• all -,;tnt . eud 
i r liv liad not h1, en . .,Ii i l'tl•cl :\Lir-
,;l 1all ha.· 11 1· 1·pr sPrn a lwttc•r or a 
«lc·;11w1· p la,VL't'. 
Spurg:co11 )la s 1na11y of tile «ha l'-
a l'1<'l'i1'1'ic.-; o r hi,, ill tL" t l'io1t;,; nam e-
sake, a lso so111l' of' t lir· c lw 1·adcr-
i.:-;tics of til t' :IPl'PY ho~r, JOt'. fT ' ·is 
"u.n:cic·ntio11s. lw np,;l, 1-;tt1 lious, en-
t' l'lfdic, aud pusw . . ·1•: a kren sense 
oC l11w1or. Jfr is pre. idc>nt of 1·h ' 
Y. ~ ! . ( ~ .A. a ncl a faith fu l \1·ork l·r 
in Uw li tt- ra ry organi%ntions , 11·hen ' 
Ii i. ta lk.- arc> cJ1;1rn '1(·ri;1,rd no t onl.v 
bv loo-i c hul IJv 11·<,ll -:c•l pc t , l and 
·iea r-cut Rngl i,:11. lll' is a m mber 
of l11p G(·rrnan and Classical Asso-
ciat ion , anJ often take:s part in fop 
vnrion" entertairntH'nt.- . 
,\I I ](\' f,( (JfS I·: L \"() '.'< . 
ff Pl'(' we IJ 1l l" G.JW Of t lW 111 0. t 
d 1arn1ing 111 >n1he 1·.:; nl' ou r cla "' · 
EvPr.YOJJt' Jj k<> l 10ll ise °. ; smi It• fo r it 
is g<•n1tine, an I 11(· 1· good. disposi -
t i011 and pl ea;.; inl! 111nntwr \1·in many 
i' riP11 ds !'or h<· r ll'li e r t•1·1' r .-;Jw go . . 
Lo1tis<' i,· a good ;;tu cl!"n l a;; 11·ell as 
a "«H1t l '' :-<p rt,·· a ud docs not fail 
to make lwr mark iu th e· cla ·.- roo1u. 
::-\Ii· i:-: a m Pmlw1· ol' tl H' 1'. 0. 
«l1 1h. 
"Tu su• 711·1· i., In lo1·1 · hf' 1', 
111<1 lol' f' bu/ li er for 1;1, 1· 
F111· 1wl11l't 1Hllll1 h e l' 11:hat .11 ts . 
..111<1 JU l'l'I' lllr/dr· r111n/h l' I'. ' 
OI Ll :\I.( ' . !J ai ls 1dl l seem qnit 
dP:< I a t r w l1<•n <it'll•' 1·i1' 1· (' : ringing 
voiee an cl 11icn.v liwµ-h will h<• 
ht·;n·d 110 11 101'L'- SIH· ha:; hcen a 
1110,,t 1·a luable 1nu1nbc· r of onr c las:; 
fo t· six ,vPar:-: aud iu that time has 
1rnn tlH· hearts 1rnrny of onr ·tn-
dt•n t.- . 
Page Twenty-one 
Il .\ Y \\' , \RD t '1,.1\" l' .ll,L l~O~ . 
.J . \~!1·:s ' 11 1Nc 1~ LLOH L i-:oN ~ l .\H D'L'. 
!~ ei ght . \l" i tty . and l·a 1rn lil e, 11it h 
a 1·pn 1;ulrnlil t> powe r l'o.r 1n uking and 
lio lcling fr iend .-;. Ji 1I11 11i c· has 1·isPn 
to llw 1op ol' l' \"t• ry line I' ll'Ork in t J 
11hic·l1 lw hns 1•11tcr(•cl. l ~P . .;id c's be-
ing tl ltll u lit • ll:v t lil' ilrig·iitl·.·t ;;tu-
!Pnt in ,;<·h ol, h • !lei:.; atL1inecl 1·e-
11 1;-Hk :-1hl<· hnno r,; in tlw .!:!"l' JWr a'I 
:-w hool life>. lwiog al tlw p 1·eseni 
t in11• p rp-; ident f t ht> At l1lt·li<· A;;-
sr. <·iati on , thl' C' l'n lra l ( ';1 rni n il 
( '0111 111itkc• am1 t lw 'n·ss ( ' ln l >. IT • 
is als:l a 11111sic·i ;-1ll r 1· 011.; id ·1·11 hle 
a hili t.11 • hri ng a rne1n f1(•1· ol' liot h 1·Ji (• 
( ' liege· lfaml an d Co ll<•ge O r<·l1t·s-
t 1·;i. .fimrnie 's hig·IH'-; t att;1 inr11l' lll 
i,.; t lrn t of a 1niter. Tri .~ ahil ilv ha -, 
1·Pvt> nt l.1· p]a (·ed lii11 1 on tlw st~ff of 
'l'lu If 1111li11glu11 A rfr r rl isa . 
'l'he 01rm·r or th.is i; tll i l.in g f(lf:(' 
has p 1·01Ja li ly won hi1 11 .·e lf in t i 
mon• heads tlrn n any oue 1•!.·r in 
se hro l. I.fis dwe 1·)' di.-;position and 
_j 1 ll y s rni l<' 11111kc lti111 a 11·vleo111(• 
vi.<il i· 11·lw 1·1>ve 1· IL <' go<"' · Beside;; 
be in g E li to r-in -( ' ltid' oC l la / '(O--
ll1 f 11m1. li e lrn s lw<'11 ('Otlm'dNl with 
p nr.dieally e1 Jl tlie o rganiza t ions of 
se ho I. lT(• lrns IJepn p l'c).- i<k ut of 
t he l'l'PSS C l1 1h, 11u·.l1J hf' I' or thl· Col-
legl' Ban d, offi<:<'r of tl u· A 11 1le b r· 
. "-'O(·iatirm, a n<1 Im· lt t·ld n!J'io 11 ;: 
th c r· offil- es. Ifr ha-; p layl'd 1·oot 
ha ll, is extell cnt in hasht hall and 
j ; ::i sta r in tennis. (li ds p:al orl' 
l.t<t\· p l"Ome <'lncl sc'Pll : bt1t norn• hav<' 
C"nq tie r d. 
] 'r:.<Jl' T irt'n/_l/ · I u-o 
'i ' tRGl NL\ UHAC ~; CA \' l~N I J l >il l. 
Who il<ls 11ot l'C:'l t t li t· 111a gndi1.: 
(Hlll.l't' o f .\l;tt'_\' 's jW l'SOll<tJ i t. . [f 
tiLP l '(• he ,.; 11 ·Ii a or l' , lw 1111.-: rnjssPd 
0 111, of t lw l«l lTst p1·i1·il pg·1;,-; of . la 1' -
-.;lla l l. O f a c·I H'Pl' i" t1I an d gcn.i11l 
di.-; p s il i.on 1rncl a sim·1•1· (• alltl s.v 111 -
palltdi1· na l11 n•, th e wo rds o f th 
pGd, · ' T o kuo11· l11·r .i.-, to IO\'P It •r " 
;!l' f' str i ki ngly app li c·a l i le. rf h 
idt·1di:·ti · lt'm pt·r1rnwnl <· 11rn 11a nd: 
t ll1• lw -: t t l1a t i;; i11 <' l 'P l',vn n <·. :.'l lary 
i<; a eh ar1n· llll'mhc r ol' lite T. 0. lJ . 
!) r ill iant, goocl-nalu rcfl fn ll of 
vigo r . and nl 11·a.vs ruuning O\'t' I' 
ri tli 11ie1Tirncut, ·virg ini11 i-i 0 11 1• ol' 
~ f ar . .;lrn l l s m "t pop 11l1n· .vo 11.1 1g· ];1 -
dil'"l. r n aC'l: m pl i-:b nl('n ts , thC' g od 
t [ piPnty ha s g iY C'lJ ltt• I' ii g"Plll' I' ti <; 
]' rli t n . l t•,.idp.,.; lie iug l t l · I' tlu 
h: ·t :;1·n l('n ts iu ~("h oo l. s] 1p i ~-; a 
pi.' oi ·d of r e111a 1·kahl(• ;1h ilily, and 
a n PX1·t>l1 ·llt 11rtis t. Tall . gT;11·c-l'nl. 
;md Rtlil C't ir-, .·li e i:; c·on" pic·uot1: on 
t<•1rni-: c 111r t ;ind haskPt ha l l fioo 1·. 
a m a.-:tlT of both ads. Po,.Jh1·c· and 
('t1P 1·gdi1-. slie is a 1><1 1· n il'11der, and 
e1 1rn1 ..;tpr of al l :;he ha:; nutledake u. 
Ll l' t' rn1tt1t"t' is a. 1.; trange mixh Lt>('. 
~t:i :• nc· c and a rt a rc fot~Hl euri o11,;-
ly intvr t11·inecl in t h t· catcg.or .v u t' 
ht•r ac1·ompli:-;ll 1llent.·. 
.\I \Ile .. I IH"I I. • 'II 1u:1c 
L1· ' ILJ.f: Fit\ . I - l.1 \I.I .. 
•' l_i, ·11tl • 1, f jl 1•1·11. , llif h 'Ill!\ I 
li•ll If 111i111l. . , .111·ilJ1• j a \•l•t', ' 
··harm.iu!! t•11l.·111 und .11\\ .1~-. 1111 
i h 1• llltl\°1·. JI 1•r l';1 \ • 1·i I•• " pt'• toll 
i-. .• Oh .. 1111 pill--. . h1 ii; ·' Ill 'I · 
ry littl·· J;m~ll '1hh·h •·a 11ti\.1 l1 .II 
who h .. ar hn. ;-;,, L1r. I, ,,.jll1• h11 11 ·1 
c·art'd ;t rap l• 1· 1111· ,., 1111!! 1111·11 i11 
. 1·!1001. 1111 1111 ·:111i n!! 111111 -.Ill' i-. 1ld 
1u<1 idi . .., h il t all - i n il •· .. d h1· i , t'11r 
I' l'Otll it. 
.. Thy uwcl··-1.'"' a 1·;utdl1· to tl1:-
1w·1·1 • \l11nn1 ·rih i ,-,.r_,. r•·· 
•'I'\ f'tl 1111 I clit!11ili1•il a !writ 0111 
11 hu ''I I ,. 111 11·ai11 h1 p•llll!! 
11 iud . Ito i-. "" 1•111h11-.iu-.ti1· ;ind 
t'lllht"i1•Jlll II lw!J•nl :tllll W1• ft'f•( 
urt· 111111'11• dll 111ak1• ;1\•·r~·1·0111-
I"''''" I 1•,11·ll•·l'. I ~ 11 I. u1.1 ~ 11 1w 
fn .. r lt1• l:ilk... \\' 1• 1·1111 1·11r1·1 •l.1· 
J t'l' I' II p \I 11 it 111 •1• 11 (11•J1 • 111• n•1· itf? -. 
i11 1· 111 . .. . \\' 1· di join in ll'i,.d1iug 
111 ·1· -.111 •1·1·-.-. itt IH· r· 1·h o.sl' n prnl'1 .;. 
:-.1111 1. 
\f \111'11 \ • '1 \\I I.I. 
.. lJ/ 111/ /Ji,.·· l/111/ 11rl ·11 .t 11111/ 
111111 I , 
Th n ,,,., '"'''' Iii.-, 11111· fJI'' ff11 
lf111I'." 
• 111 rl ha i I lit • r 1 li1· Ill I p11p11 -
lin- :!id HI \1111· hall. I lo I' ll\11ri l1 · 
111 \\c'I' .11·1 I 111 1•,1 rl. pl'ill'.! ·' I I• -
•>Ill ... 11 ··r rm ol'i It (ltll ' ll l I •• 11 .. y. 
I iddl P, li iddl1 • ~ .. 111il h1 1· fn \ 1 l'it 1· 
1·;11-. t h1 • 1•'111' I. ·· ,\I 11 ·1 " i.-. ,.,. , . .\ l'ond 
Pl' 11 t l ti1 •li1•. 11 p1 •1•i11 ll,I [1'111' · 111 1'( ' '· 
\\' 1• \\"OJI ii •I' II lr .1• : 
' 11111. T l ~- Ow~:" . 
\Y h11 i 1 hl'r•• iu <ii I '.\ I a 1 ha 11 ( 11) -
1, !!1• 111 ii••• n ti kno ,. thi iii• 
licht ·111 lit1l1· p1·r-- n ! t ·1tri-. ti111 i 
\\ h· ll~ frn1ini11t- . '' ith a ll'llt> f1·111 
in1r11 lo . r ... 1:11-1•-. autl r111l)1•-.. 'h1 
h11 11 •11 h r wa\ i11r11 th. h1·arl 111 
all 1111 eid-.; 111l I 1y . . an1l a lt h 111etl1 
• 1111•ti11 , . ... ;1<·1·tt - 1·cl 11f ho in!! irt11 
ti1111 , lh11. •' \\ hn h111·1· \\1111 h1•r 1'111 
u · 1<11011 t li:i I her· lwa rt l 1·;1t 11·111•. 
I >.1 i11 t: 11nd 1•lu,],· ,; . t ' l11·i ... t i11 1· ,.,. 
11ii11d-. ' "' r· f :i !!·1y h11ll f' 1' ti.v 11 Jin. 
llitlillf.!' ;ii ' II'.! in ;m a il'." 11 1111 1111'1', 
111 11 1'111·-. 1111 1.1· U1 " hl'i!!:h t 1111 <1 '111 1'1'.' 
; po l.-; o t' lil'I' . 
/ '11 111 '/ 0 /l'l ' HIJI IJll'l'C 
l' l"Tll .\I \l:U. I I , .... 
II\' 
I 111 I 
)I \111£ K .\lL. 
' . . l lllOU/111. Ulllf/,_,J. <I 11if 1}1 f . ,/ • 
P''·., ., . ,,, t/ . 
r,,,,u.. "' am/ /111111/i ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,. 
pl!J dn.· ·•rl. ·· 
J •int.>. 1l1·l om1ir •• 11 \, ,\' 1i •It, 
k1·1•11-hn1 In . ;11111 1 • Jink• II i 
.\lari1·. T u ,. w11n I ,I\·,. l••·1•11 i11 111•1 
·ht t• -. h:n-... I 111111 ho i 11111 .1 
\1rd;111c <1. h1r u,1111• \\111tltl 11• 
.!!• I . }la1·i1• 1·a111•· 111 11 f111111 Oltiu. 
h11 I 1n· hup1• -. ft,. 11 ii I ro 111ai 11 1d I h 
11 in \ 1• 1 \ 'ir •ini:1 111 lll'lp " 11p 
pr'"'' ignoi·a 111·•·... \\' 1• 1<11111 -.h1• 
11·i ll if 11·1· h111·., 111acl1· 11. µ: 1rnl 1111 
i111 111· 1 ·~. i1l1J 11 p 11 11 ltt> I' 11 . ~1 11 • 1111 .., l i p • 
on 111'. 
In 
ho will "" 
r .. 111111 I. ,.... ' II, uutkin!! 1111111' 
I' •1•1·!11· • l:111h li.1 lil.!111 hl!t• 1·y1-... 
1111il l1l111·k Ii.th 111·1•11,\' 1·111111 inn 
ti 1111, i 11'1 ii II 1111 i11di1·ati111i-., 
lt 1• • 'l' )ll'i ht 111 1 11·1·1it l.1· 1tdniito tl hy 
j ftp Ul•j1llo;i l1 I '\, 
,.,,,,, .,.,,.,"'ii ,,,,,,. 
.\11tcTll1 B1tn\\ , 
• I 11111• "Ill.: olh im·. I 1. 
-.tc r~ !1111 fr11111 h) hf1. .. '• \I I· 
ti1 •• j \ t•r,\ .,. Ir\ 1•il ,Ill.I iii 'lllfl •11. 
' II t>li1111 111 lill" 111111 iJ;llllll la1•r, 
111 1 ,., ,.,. I 1 111i11ar.1 11r t1 •lli 111! 1 
,._,. i11 llltl•·lll 1111·• li111.: • • •• \1.1 -
Iii' .. h.1 1111w H·r. (l1•ll11it1 1·1111t·1·p-
I i1 n 11 101 '" It w1111 Iii h,• 11 ,.IJ to 
•111e-.,tion 111 r 1tH1t'd1111. · I 11 '1 i1 
l'll lllllllti1· , .. 
p1'Ph~illl 1 . 
II•• ' I 1 ·1· t hall th · m .. ~' lo.nil 
11·tl 1·nwr - 'l 1i· r• .,. rt I). 
Jl,.1,.11 f.111nd h r I i~n I appin• 
111 • 'u ~ in ht· pri tt41ry •·J1it.h-.·11. 
11110, cl11ri11!! l;i-.1 • 111 k-. •l lh!h 
·il i 11 I 1 r ·I,· ·r I ,., n pl1rn' . \ r• 
11111 11 rJ1l'l·1·il 11;11 , ]J•• fouucl h1 1· 
I l11 t1• · 111' ,.,. . , ;11111 n~ 1·hil1 r 1· u. "111·11 
111· 11•1 1 ,\'1111 Iha lo 1h1· " d111·111 ... 
l'ni i· J l1•l1•n i~ ·· f' a · • ! 
ltt•I' 11111-.,I II 1 tf 1·.·-
I: " ti\ .\1: It 1· 'U \I' I\ • 
[1 •ri· i t1ll • 11f I Ito 1J., I"<' I. 1111 I 
,. 1 .-;tud uh .. r th·· ·111 ··la., . ti. 
j , 11111 a t.:ri11 I lt111 " 111·\ •1 
·1111\\·11 t11 inn •• ··11 t .. 11 ' 111' ··h1•a I 
i11 1·s;uui11i1lion. I l1·r h111w I. aud 
h l' 1ri!!h I di ( H i I iu11 It.I\ 1• '1111 
th• ;ulmirati1111 11f l1·111•h1·1· ,111.I 111 
It nl \Y i• nr•· •Ill'• 1h11t lif,. ha-. 
lot"iµhl thin!! in 1or1• 1111' Ii··•· 
I :t111.1 i 11111• ,if 111 • 11111 .... 1 ... 1rno 1 
,1111J 111•1·1·• rut l11tl1·11I • 11111) 11J-
lh11llt.:h lu '" ' 11111,\ 11111 .'···ar . .. J ,. ha , 
''''II 1t11111.\ fr1 •11 I al \1 11r .... h 111. ."h 
lhnt'llll" ti,\ lto•li1•\ •' It .. I Ill~ Ht•-
h. · pr.wt i ing-
1 h:11 t '" • two 
1lii1tl! :thHt." 11111 i11 I 1 :111 •· ··h;tu-
111 I. :-Olt1• )a I i!j pJ.1y1•cl II lllbllal 
111 iii!~ II • 'I lt1d1•1tl illld fl1'11-.p ,d-
j\ 1• t<o:wl 11·1· :r11d \\'•' 1•1111 a t'c·ly pr·-
d ic• I l'n 1· 111·1· n li 1q p,' 11 11d s11 ·1•1• s(ul 
1'1 1111 I' .. 
I'\ T \ F 1·1nJt. 
l111 1!11 ' """" 11111•1· . 1•h11ol hl'!! 111 
111 • , I''"";,,..,. ,1 l!irl \\ 1111111 \\ c• ha\ 
i1w1• l1•.1r111·il 111 k111m a I oily •• 1p-
11 ·111·1·d al lh I or111 .·It· 1•1111" 
fru111 I 11'1•111'11 i1•r 111111 all,\' t·111 111·a · 
did .111\' 11 11t• \\ hu 11\' llwl ,·111111-
ll',\' i 1 ;,,uft a11d r•11·k·'" E111 oi1111l-
1 ~ \ 11111 I .11!l'i•·11ll11 r" 11 r• 1 ... r huh-
1h II 11111•, 11111 1' t II II fr1• l1111a I , 
1·;111 •• 1·ap1 111'1' kwm inl! !ti 11: 1111·. 
11 1·1· • • 1·11 •' .. 1111cl ;11•1p1a 1n 1,1111·1· 
Ill'•' 1111111\' lit1t h1• •'•'Ill Ill 1ik1• tht• 
1 und oi J f'i,h 11.1 1 11 • • \\'1 • pr •di«I. 
fu r hl' t' 1•\l' f'll l \t• t 1•-. ol' lt •111· hi t1 "" 
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111·1· • i 1111r d:1rlin~ · 1'111 •• 
r• .ill) i -11 ·1 ;s liit I ri 1 i(., '11 I• 1 
11111t11 •. "l'al ·· j, n·r:.- pl:1111 , 111k1•1t 
.111.f ·•.' jn l 1• ta lw I 1111k 1111 
111111 ••r I \\ ha"' I it hi . \\' 1 :tf'1• 
11 l't • I h.1 t • l':t t .. 11111. l Ii• ,1 I' l.111\ • 
•I I It•· l!'l'1•a t "irn:1• r_ iu1·1• t 111•,\' ha\,. 
t lt1• :11111 na11w and liotli 1111\1' 
"-11<•1 1 11'1 11il1 •r1'1iJ \ ' Olf'l''S. 
/ '11111 '/ '11·. 11I11 (fl! ( 
/'(11/r 'f'11 • !l/o/ M ) 
.. _.,,,, ,,, ,. · "'"!/I" I .. '"'' ., ,,,, "'I 
f, mpf, Ii/,, r1•1ld.i1 lu 11." 
~hirlty j.._ ~r ·:111. Ii 1d '' 1111 h· 
'""'' uL an•i Iii .. r 111 11 111 j I 111 
I. ··fht"C·n awl \\Ult•.· I 11 ··~ 
w:i n1·\·1·r -u 1\\ 11 lu I'" k 11 11· Iii.' 
• f llU_\" ODt'. a11d h.-1· lll:lllllPI' i ljllil'I 
a11d d i!!11i1i1·1I. \\' 1 p1· .. t1i..i 11 J:I"" 
i11!! flltun· for 111'1' a-- :1 1•h1111l 11 •111"11 
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\VI ;at 11111. h.111 '' • )> " 1111 
111:11d1· 11 . f'ruly ll 11111· l-'111111111• h 1 
fo nir1·d lwl' "11 h 11 l.1 i I' 1.11'1 aud u 
~I' •a uli nd , ,, 1 I ,,lw dw· l111]Jnr 111 
1 IH' ' ] j 1'111 
\I\ · I. ••. \ I' \RK -
1 ... 111 ., Ill 
Il ic! 
... u u- ;'r • II T~·f··• 
..... ·l ,J. h th• 
I•· tl !" ... ·r \" h.11 
r 1 .. 
-
, .. ~ {I i ... !!•• -tjlJ!.! 
n 11 m r -in!!. \I 
.1 'fHi• antf •li?!ui j,., 
, 11ior. li1 i- aJ"·'Y' t'(•arl.'· 1'111' :1 
• , 1l ti111 •. • '" i- Tlt'\"••r in .1 hm 
I',\. ~ 1•t Ji, . . 1•1• 111pfi..,h1 111111"11 11 11 11 
,. Ill ,j Jll P 1ll tl11• I: n·l or M 1'1· ..... 11 . 
11111 11. 
i\l \RY '.\ J.11~ · 1 · 1 1. 1 :JL\H'l'JN. 
" JL I>." I p u hn·l.v kntmn a.· 
'' Fa ther.' . aot hl•\· a111o; t' of hi · ad-
1«1ll t·ed age, hut on a ·(;011n t ol' ' X -
1T ' lllL' lJi "tY, i,-; in d L'•' I a 11 1od(•I 
young 111au. I l l• i .~ a ,;kt l'k i i t 
matlt(·!llali L·s. 11ud \ia,; p;1 l'ti l'11larly 
di· ting;ui .·dte I liim~l'lr <1.-; H plt ,vsi(·-
i;-;t, h1 rl ;.a ,1·,; t lial tlt t' O llL' thin g i11 
rrn tn1·1· that II(' 1·a n ·t uudl' l';o;t<rn ' t. i, 
ll'ii1· so11 11 • illeii l <•i i'] d ot'.'11. l lo1'l' 
hiu.1. Ward .-;a,v.- ll1at he i., goi n l! h 
ll'c rk f'o r l'n l'l v Sa111 hu t lin · no 
1'1111.v llt•1·idc•d ,vet 11 l1dlH·1· it 11 il J IJl' 
as ii 1· l1·rk n· l1o;w h1• 1·. 
:\I a r.1• 1 ·o nH· .~ t·o 11.-; f1·011 t LL•wis-
hu r <" . 'ernin ar.v a nd Bltl1ough f-. he 
li a-: IH· n h1· 1·1• hu t ou P ~· l·,u -. ~It(' lw-: 
T r ;i 1·en to H-; th at s lt 1· i--; a .., tudeur 
11·c l'f lt wlti!t._ , ·Ill' is 1·011 .Ti(•ntious 
about 11 ·r ll'O l' k ;-1 ~ til e 1\ s lt1• 1m1dc 
in ~:th i C'-; 1ri ll k ·d if'v. A: k h · t· 
\\'h( l'P ~ . il\• j ,.: J'r O!l l il fl li V O ll 11·i li o·f't 
tlt t' dign i lied rpp l>· : · · J\orn T1t·11 is-
l11 1rg; i is an old fcnn1 rn·a1· llw 
\' i rg'i11ia ho 1"dP t', .1·0 1t lrn o11· .. , vYe 
p rcd i(' I r·o r :Jl11 r:v <1 1· <· 1· y .· 11c·1·e ... · f1t l 
f 11 h 1n• as ;1 ll' ;1dll'r. husim·:--;" \\'0111 -
an, a wo1·ln•r fo r \\ 0111 1111 S 1dha!!e 
c 1· 1111~' thrl' <·arec r slw 111 a .v c·l wo~<'-
~'l' F: l .L.\ B \H .\' 1-:" ! I 1·; 1' ~·;(, I·:\'. 
.\l.1H1·1:-; C.1wrrn \1 1 u~ 1 . 
fkrP is a \ 'O llll Q.' tllilD ll'ito lllOs t 
d1>.·;(' l' l ' ('.-i t li e tith., dentk11rnn. (~11 i c t , 
i ho11p: ht 1·u1, ·0 11. i !natl'. o[ an p 1·1'll 
di .· po.-i lion a nd :--;p J I' n• lia11 t na tu1·e. 
IH' lw lo1w:s 1-o 1 hat t la.-.- o r ll1l'l l ll'hO 
l'o t' lll l ii l~ l' l'H l b ;·1ddl1J llf' Of' SO •ict, . 
E1·e1-,l'lhing h • do '~ . 11<• duC'.-; 1rP·ll , 
hu t his trnrt i ·1tlar ~·l· ni11. · li es along· 
llw lin e ol· n11 1.-;i 1-. !win o· f1 o·o d 1·0-
(·a li,;t atld ('Ol'l1di.-;l. a<-> lllC'~llll'l' ol' 
tl tl' ( 1 ·titL'~t r11 and C'o l J<oge 1->nntl, 
and .-;u n:z h•ath•J' . Il l' is om' o[ those 
par ti<·11 l11rly fo 1· tHna te .v1)Ltng 11 1rn 
1rho 11 <11·f· Ps(·11Jl l'd tltl' 1Touhlesoml' 
d 11r ls 1r ('upid Iii-; ril'l' .war.-; 11·j jh 
HS. 
, 'tr> Il a 1·onws f ro11t C\1t l •ttsb11r1;. 
hu t 1m likc th!' oth \'1· spi ri ts that 
:(Jlll t · frOlll t lt\' l 'I', ill' J' inf l! (' l]C(' i.· or 
thr• h1•st. \uvon r> \\'ho has 11ol 11·it-
11esS<'d Olll' () r. Ste! 111 ',; JH' r fo l'lllilil(;(';o) 
lrn .· 1· 1• rtaiu l.v 111 i- wc.l a ndHabk op-
Ji 'l' IHuit»r . Ll \'I' ;ti6l i t.1· Illig-ht no t 
lw llrean1t•tl of. lwd 0 11l' lll'l'l'r seell 
lt e r "<· I •r" in -:\Ii-;-; l ~1 u· gp;;.~' roorn 
on <1 • 'da rk.1· pa l.·· 'I' hi: is not lt t! 1· 
on ly a<·1·0111 pli. llnwnt. lto 11·<· 1·<·t, slw 
is a11 1ong 011 1· lwsl .' l 11de11L.· and is 
\l' l" ll likN~ I 1y al l. 
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I 'au.' ·'· ha t 11• • lj .. i1 •·I j.,11 11 
itl!! th•· unl)· r1·<1l ltlo111l · 11 th•• 
uj .. ,. •• 1; "'· ~ II alw;1_y li.1 II ··h·. I' 
f11l _, mil1· iur 1•\'1•ryn111• 11 h11111 111 
~nay J111· .. t and It ·1· 11 111,1 lw ..i1i111t 
-,in i · h•· r i1w 1·i tahlP 1 .. 11tl1•ll1',\' 1'11 1• 
day dre1m1 inµ- in 1·111-... J-;IH· i o 
lllli 1J 11 1" ' l'P(lll ll ' I' . Mllfl \\1• ll l' r• 1'11 11' 1• 
11i r•l'I' l l l'C ll() 11 1 Jl' I' ,j 11~I l ikl' 111• 1'. 
.. ,,,, .... ,,, ""' ,,.,,. "''· 
fr t /I /1 • •lmf /1t/I : llrl .I;, Iii 11f lftit1! 
111 r, t,,,, ''· 
J·:·llt•·r i .1 1· pr• .. 111a1h 11i llw 
1111i1•I .111 I 11111 u111i1w I,\'! • •• !!irL 
~ 1·1 lio•r I" r 111.1 1t.1 1. h·h 
\ fl"1'1•\ I I' 111• !!fl ' •1t ' l 
J w ti fri1 11d u11cl 
11 i11 "" fri• 11il-.hi I i 11e1rl h. · 111 ar·-
q11 i ... i I i1111. I•: tlt1q· lw hig-h a, pira-
ti 1111 1111d 111• p r11 plt"ll,\ 'qr hm· ;1 
h1•il liu11I 1'1111 11 ·1 • n"< 11 1• 11111ty :-. 11 p1•r-
i11 1P 1Jtlt 111 11111 ·11 1•q 11nl '>ll ff 1·;1gr· ha . 
1'01 111 I i l 'I I' •r· 11 ~1 1 1 i 1 i o 11 i 11 11 11 ·1, slilk 
/ '11 111 7•,,.,. ,,, ,1 1 ;,, Id 
II u J-:. \I, 11w1 .. 
· · _l 111• r 11 /,. 111·1 'f"' 11/l I 11 ./11•1. '' 
ll•·r<' 111• ls:t\'1• • 11r 1111 1 fh.·h 111 J 
\ l\ ;WI• I Iii Ii• 
! h·· 1111 
,1 ., •·r.' 1111 I ,, . 
•'lli-1'1.'" i I t•h I I. 11.t 
lo.ml tn h1·r 1•11 \\'1 
fhjnk whnt lw H1t1ld 
... 
h1 i •'f',\ 
h11tlcl1·r It • 
.!11 \\ i't ho11 t 
h••r ,,i l"r.;' \\.trd1'11l1•'. 1111• 11 111· lu p-
P•'ll to :icl111il' • 1111 ,Ylhin "111• j \\•'Ill' · 
i1 1g·. \l ' l ' i1l\'111•i11 l1ly g·i· l 1111• il lh\\1 •1·. 
· I t i>m'I 11li111· i 1\ 111.\' , i:-. 1 1 • 1 ·~ '." 
"\Ill\ lh.r ~=- ~ urn:. 
·.,,,.,. 1· 11 IH! to u ,., frum l I 1111T 
11.!I• 11 !I ii:! '•·h inl tm1 y ;u·, ; t!tt. 
l.1 r" 11 h.1 n•n a pJ;w Ill ll 1· 
11 ... 1' alL 'h i · " •1111· 
1111 I i 11 Mti ·, •ID I int ·lli~1·u 
11111r... I l1·r ~ • ·n in"'1~11· ;1m111;.--, u 
' h1·1I 11.. rli ··n l" ~ r•thi1·a l qn • 
ti. 11 1dtlt \Ji t '111111u.inL'. Tli11ui.:h 
th" . \11'1111d l>•·partni·nt 1·lai111 h1 1 
11 II "" n. 11·" .· lrou ld not 1rondl'r i f. 
In l li1· 1111111· 1'11t111·c-• .J l at'i ;rn l'f'g't'•'l s 
11111 l1;i1·ii11- ~ 1 w1·ial i zud 111 I l 111 1H· 
11: I ' Ii II () ll ti(• .... 
I~\\ 1•'1.11111:,<·1· Jln:111·:". 
<~11i1•t. 1111.1.;..;11111inJ!. 11uoh·trn..;iYe. 
,n·t fi r111 u 11.J i111prP in•. Florene<' 
1111 11 Jtt1\\1 r 111' fll'I 011ality hat im-
pr1 ,, 1111 \\ h·i 1111.,•t lwr. .'lw ha.-; 
11 h1•11t·t of fllll'•• ~ulcl, uml mort' than 
111w will 1111 11 ru t It•· lw' of a frit>nd 
dh·ll ~lar-.111111 1 • lwr )a..;t. H -
,jell' tu i Ill! 1 111• • f I lw lw t lU<ll'nt" 
in 1·li11ol. .. 1w i 11 pillar nf tl11· l::eo-
.·u phi1111 l ,ill'rHr.\· . 'i11·irt.' ·· aud n~· 
if th i· 1111ii11 ,..11pporh of the Y. \\'. 
( '. ;\ . 
j.,.,.,j,. 11 .. !.!Hll lwr 1·11111•1!• t·~1r •1·r 
\\ i , I,\. 111 i .. hi11!! tlw :11·mlc•J11i1• 
1·011r "i11 1! I:!. lh1t .. nt;tn i · prmw 
lo \\111111• ..... ;111cl rel' tlu·c·•· ."t•11r,., 
th:it 1 """ L · ,j,·did .• \ t la·1 1lw 
1·11 II u f \I 11 r .. h11 II p r1 \"I'd t 110 n r~en I 
:11111 111· 1·111111· h:11·k to lt)!hlt•n ) Jr:-. 
~I.' l'I'-.. 1·111·1• 11 11 d ~ladd1·11 tl11• ~I ud-
1•1 . '1'111101 ' .. lwnl'I. llu1·1• a~aiu. hut 
th i-; t i11 11• ll<; tl ,j:.; .,Yt'tll ' :\OL'll lltl. .· lt 1• 
g' l'fl dt t11 l t»I ll'i[!t ' I . il!h 1il' .• \\' '11 
clcllll '. '· 
1•:1.1in 11~:·1'11 ~I \' 1\1 11.~;T t\ '· 
• • /1 11· '""' Wfl. Iii" (I .... tr111111 "'"'th 
I'll/I.~ 
l\' il/1 rt111id 1·l11111y1.\ /mm rm k.· lo 
1·0-;1. ·• 
l·~lizalwth j., llll••lh1·1· 001· ( r tht 
l;[irl \\ho ~1,\· \\h111 111 think-.: in 
l'Hc·I. 111· Ill'\ 1•1" 1·1•11-.1• to t11lk. Bu 
h1 · i u !!l'l':tl l'an1l'it1• and win, 
1111111.\' h1·a1·t. h,,. h ·1· 1•h1•1•ry iti .. [ 1)-
:-lti11n. Slh' i n 11111 ·I l'•1<·1· •l'lil· 1w 1 
iudu triull s :-.l 11d1•11I 1111d trilw..; tlw 
11 10-. l di l'fii·11 JI thiltj,ts. l1; l j;o;;1h1'l!i <:X· 
p1 •1· ls lo v ii i •1· ~a1 1 1 1 1• hi1.dH·1· i11s tiltl-
l ioi1 ll (•Xi 1'11 11 . Wt• 111'1' Nii i'( ' tl 1<1 1 t·Jt p 
~r· l1 n 1 \ I wi ll 11 1i ~ 111•1· J! l'\1llt l,v uext 
/ 10,IJ( 'f t('( 11/.ct· 1ti1t1 
History of Senior Class 
'( ll (' I'(' i .~ ;l l<' D(l l'll<.,V in tlW \'<'ll'iPd l'J )c• J'gdi(· li fe Of t it(• 
T 11·rn lipth ( 'l' o t ur.v fo r 1wo p l1• t o p 1·n1· e<•il 11 it ho11 t realizing 
c·l (·ar ly 11·l1cnt·e or wl1 i t l1(•r. 'lli (' I'<' .· ur0l,v rn 11st he some gfo-
r io11 s g oal in 1·ie11·, hu t l' P11· kn 11· 11·lt;11 i t i .~ . Anwf'ic::ins a re 
l'S JJl'r·i al ly p rnn e t 01·<' 1·c·mp lr asizt> l1 urr.1· 11n d h ust k . 
T lw Sc 'llior C'lc\."iS 'r 1'.! Hi . \\(' lH' li \ ', is an •'-\.('(' [iliOIJ to 
1.h ' gc·uernl n 1k as stai.C'cl in the aliow· f Hrng t'<ip h. P .i i·st, 1n' 
n •a lize dilll ly ll'h f'n«c, hu t f'lr ;1r ly wlii. ther. '-'l'con cl, the class 
lrn .· had it· idPa l as a \1'110] l' , and indi 1·icl1111 ! id f'<·l ls <ll'<' not l[ll:k-
in f.!» W e s('(' Olll' goal as a dass and hail it ri .· g lorio1 1s. TT011 -
on1ble 1n«1dua 1i ou is lil t· !N<ll < f t lw vh1s: as a fa rnil.v. hu t onl.v 
a stPp to-war'ls thl' gu::1l of e~l<'h indiYid 11;1l. T hird , 11-.h<>n 
II'! ', tho.·· tl ia t 11rP on tilt• 1·c rg'(' of 1Y itn c•ssing- th e fi na l c·lrnp-
ter o l' si x long e h;;ipt r> r.~, ren lizf' t lw sloll' h·dio1 1sne.-s of th e 
f><1 <;1 <':\ .JH1U -·p ol' ti111p, II'(' rt>c• I sure that c t·iti cs an cl f1·il'nds wil l 
hv ." lc 11· 1o l'ctnk It:-, 1riU1 tlw h11n·ying nr1cl 1 ns tl ing of on r 
l'IH'C'. Du r in g- the pa <: . sjx :'ll1 ilil l<; o r 0111· histon r, \\'P ltrl l'P 
t oi ll' d lahol'iou,;ly, yet hripp.i ly. a nrl . 0011 m Pn 1ril l dra11· tlwir 
c•onc· lm'.i 11,; as lo tilt• l'<':.;ult ,; of 0 11 r kin «t ic1 ('ll<" l'lt:' ' n>i 11·(• 
sl o 11·ly mo11u ted ll 1<:• lad cl1•r 11·li ir h l<'ads to u1 · c·orn111 t,nvcn1ent. 
:- ren 1·cnr-!'d <' tltat kinct i1• l' 1J (' rg,1r hrts i t;; plare . <rnd H lar ge• 
<' Jl<' . Yl't, it i · a lso trn" li <l t pote n tial en E• rg,v is not to he 
d c->s pisecl. ("pcm 01t r g r;Hlm1tion (' lllp lo.v <· rs 11·i.ll hp no l P ., .~ 
l'Oll ., ·io 11 s ol" Ill' po1r1' 1" as \\" (' .'itnnd l'f'a cl)r for our Ii re'. · 1rn 1·k, 
rw11 as w1• arE no l 's. c·ons<·irn 1s ol: tllf' 11n1rn of n railr ad 
t>ng'ioc · 11·hc' n 11ot in motion. 
A pansP, a :nio11s l'eflcctioo. 1ro1dd h a g·c od tl 1ing fo r 
l '<l.11 1'11irl .If 
t] I (' l'! " HlP I' OI' thi ., IJri c•J' 1' ('(' 01'(1 oi' 0 11!' rH'l 'Olll f)l i,-;hmPUls. V\Te 
ila1·<· a rng11e idc-.1 Llrnt thr cl n:·s of oin ct•Pn ~ ixl e 1' ll i: t l1e hPs t 
eln .. s that 11il l I> gTad1 1ated from ..\ la r-d1all ! 'o]I Pge in HlHi , 
;tnd tha t i t 1:orn1wr1•., fa,·01·a i> l.1r 11·it \i a ny ('la..;-.; Lhat ha:; e1'er· 
1•o rn ·1~ P11r·N l. tl1 Prt> l't·urn . 'vVt a1·t• 1lw fir~t t las,.: to !i11is h rcgn-
ln rl .v thr fu ll si x-~'r'H L" c·o11 1'.·H' [ll 'l'st·ril H•d I'm· :'da1·:hal l ( 'ollegc 
g:n1d 1rntes. 'T ii.; t rne, rna ny lir11·p j oin ed our 11unil1er aud 
many haw fi ni1-,;h r d shorte1· r·o11 1'. c·s nnd sp1·c·r c>d thPmscJl't-':; 
from their ela:;. nrn lPs and 1:hl'i l' ~\l nw :\Intel' hul 1w, 11· 1t o 
hct\'t' re111 ai1w<l t l"lll' an l lo.va l to 011 1· <·lasfl- fami ly frm 11 1lte [all 
of 1010. an• pr ot1 cl awl heli r1·c· ctn·sp l\· • . ; \\' i t h ou 1· l1ttc-' r-t· irn~ r.~ 
desr n ing o F the hnsL 
Tit (' rn >i l no t(' 11·or·thy 1• \'<•ot d11 rin it our linisliiug .vea r ;~ t 
:\ l11r,;ha ll u p 1m til 011r co111 1ll l' fl ('.l'111r nt, 1ra,; H · ·111 0\'ic" ' pa rty 
g in•Jl 11 .; h.v our ll t•Yotc•cl \•]a;.;s-offiC'Pr. :'I I i:; . ..; 1311rges:-; . A l.on g 
\\" ith lw r 8Pnic 1·s .· li t• cxh:-ndt•d t lw i1wih1ti n to tht-· lllPlllh(• 1·,'i 
<'I' t li e f11 ·11l ty . ,:-\ ftp1· tlw pid llt 'l'. ' · T he T•!te rnal ( ' ity," 11·hi1.: h 
t'\' 1' 1'.V Olll ' of tlw 1·c>c·ipiP11 ts prrm o11nc·\'tl ")Teat. ' the prirty 
rc·p[1i re1l 10 :\l is"I Hu1·g-c., s·' ll0111 e in Tli.i rd AYenut', <lD cl <1 t a 
lat!' ho11 e dainty ir·t' ,; 11·c '" ' sr rY n<l. ·\·\ 1· S t> nior.-; , Cecl tha 
th !' a l101·c• 1ras th 1£1'f' <l tl'»t ~c·nior Pa 1·t .v eY , l' g·i\· c-11 to a ·la;;s 
au d '"" kno\1· th <l i 11·i t ho11 t t hP ra r d 11I pLrn. of Oll l.' lw lon3ll 
rlas . ..;-nfArPr 1lif' pa r t.1 c:o1d(l han' ll l'l'PL' lllet 11·i th .·11C'h s 11 C'l·es,.,. 
.J. C'. L. 
/ '11w Thirl !I one 
I'a{Jc T lt irly-tu;o 
Senior Secondary Officers 
P RE. Jl)ENT 
V 1 E-PRE IDEN1' 
TRE.\ ~ RJ;;I(, 
ECR G'l'ARY 
~Lu:o PE.\R l!:N 
BR.\D J ,~; y \~\T()RKl\L\N 
J o. EPHINE TH01m1w rw 
' YLVU Z li:I L.1.R 
GLOHY. 
( or.oRs- Hr,L·F. .1.ND WHIT E: 
' ~£.--'LE\ F. 1>111 n 
_\ !!ia111. ph. •I ·ally. 11wn .ill • 
;m I mnnill~·. ,\"••t th•· l••a I v;1i11 111111 
•h·· 1110 l llll:t••lllllilll..! 111/111 '" hi 
pht,; . (' 1111'1 ·•Ill • di!!1tili1•1l. .tlld 
lu m t. ho· i I'•' l',.,.1,· I :11111 nd111ir1•d 
hy ;1 ll \\ h • kuu 1 11111. I .' 1· ·a 011 
of hi· llJt nt;tl 111111 pit~ I ii 111~111· • 
lw wa .... 111 •of th•• 111ai11 1111 tit•· 
fc o t h;i l l lt'/1111 •JI° '1;""; .11111 \11111 lllll 
\"l' l""a.l 1· IH'l'l n .1 1·!1·:111 d1·1t-r111i1 1t ·d 
fodl ll' l". !f t• 11:1.., Il l II I ll U'lll l ll'I' (I f 
111 1· l"am >11 ,; ha:-.i• 11 ill l l'll ll t 11!' ' I ~1 . 
\I 11 )'11 111 t'I· I \ ... 
\ 1 h:t\, 11 und1>r1· l or a 11111 • 
1i11ll' \\I 1·1 .\ l11uz 1 i!ot hi gift o • 
t?.il•. 1111tl 1111\1• a l lat di-•·ido•d that 
h1• "1 ·11 I u:1 t11rally lioru \\ itlt it. 
·" 11H ti• r \\I 1•1··· yon ti ml hi111. 
\11111z • j.. 1 h1 a~·· ··1p1al tu h • tu k 
tf'illl! up .1 · r·•Ull 11l' ll·atl~ 
1·11111 .. 1· .. ,11 i1 11 H111 h·· i · a li11 ) a 111l 
1·1111 1•i• 1111111 111 (pu t fo r a· that. 
111 111 1\ 1 p 1· .. tl i1· I fu r lt im ;1 !flu \\ iu •r 
1'11 111 1· .. 11 0111• \ l" I", 11·1· \"'llllll'I' Lii 
~I I .... ,. I 111;1{ !11· 11·01i! Ll 11. it\1 ·111 1 
~1 iit 1· il 111 tl 11 · prn l\ ·s~ i o n o l" h i\\' . 
r 111.t:t- Fuuw I • 
I l1·n· I 11 111 · ul th1 iri ·I \\ho !!I" ·W 
1111 "ith \l nr-.hall For 111o111~ ~·1•11r 
t lll'r1• It 1 lw1•11 ll " l•'c•l"l.!11 1111" in I he 
or111h111 l i11 • ,.,,, , ,, 11111 ht•r fru-ru l 
11ti11k tlt:1t ·• 1't11··· i lh1• I •,I of 
1111'111 all • 'Ill' i k11m111 1 1111' Ii\•· 
'·'' irirl \\ith tlll' 111111) 111ih· 1111 1 
lh•· l1t•,111lil11l ltn1r 'ho i 11utor 
i1111 I.' funtl 111 \Ir l•'ra11kl111111111 hi 
1111·lltud ur t1•:w l11u•o. . 'hi i ti ll . of 
tit" 111 ·"'1 1111 1· I •i l' I .. 11 1· l11HJ I and 
l ll' t ' 11 111 11 ,\' fi'it •tldi-1 \I ill 111 1 \ ' P I' 1°11 1'1£ 1" 1 
li o•r. 
}'1111 1'1111'1.t/ 1/irl'I 
I \ \'rl • !•E.\RL -. 
lln\\ manr ro•a h k 1 
fnir - hair.-. ( .. n.:, . 
\\ 1. n1 •111 .\It••·•-
I hi ~ 1111t: 1111111 1.. I-
It!' 
II t.!•'lll I' 
II )' I l11 11 Ill 
11111 111tl iu 111· alhl..ti1· 
11111 i It~ lift 11w.111 11 iliiu 
lh!h f . 1 1· 1•1•ptio11 11t1tl 11·11 I h· i · 
11 " 111r " in th1• ll1 ·1·1111111 1·1!1 • h111 
111 • ltu.. 1·1•11111i 11 1·d llP t1 I r<1 I i 11 t h1• 
p 1·1·..,!'1t l 11111-. 'l'l u• \\'1 1r ld l' il l lwilr 
1' 1·1 111 1 Iii Ill ·0 1111• d11 ,1•. 
/' 11 111 'l'/i i1·1 11 flll!r 
~fay. .\ ii l..1 
t:\t: f.I ( 1. \1> l ' 11 It, 
j,,; :I 1111'1111•1'1' If I Ill' t t• II l;il' ' Pl,1 .... 
"''I' 11\'I' \I t' I"" did II l11·il l i;11 1t l't l • 
1111'1' ill )!C •I' i•lio I' ll )11'111'1•,..,lri fl 
I·: I\ E1 •1 ••I'. 
I l1•r• 1 .!itl \d111 lw-. · h1· I a1 I'." 
d 1 •• t?l1.;_li11!.! al ·11 ,1 ·}w ri .. ht 
ti11 • I·: .. : IH1 .. I -.mti 'nl. .1111• r 
,. 1d 111 I :i Jiry• u .. 1 ;1 l tr • I, 
cfo ,11·J~ • \ ... ;1 _;, k1 - IJ 111• t I 
1•!111\\. nn .. r tlitf I •Ii ',. 111 
\ 11 i11g lh•J' t i11w in .. 1111).' · 1 h1•Jl 
I h1•r1 : r1 • " uw n.\· 1111 . r1• i 1 port.1111 
lhi11 • 1u • ''· ~· ·Y •rth"l''" ' lt1• ha 
l11•f'11 "111·1·1· .. fu l in h1·r w1J1•k. 11 ud 
111 • 1'1111 ..;1d' 1 ·l ~ · p ro plw,;~· fo 1· h•·l' 11 
i1 11pp,' l 'rll't' t'I '. 
I >1111. t' \\ 111·11 h 
ltullERT II r \ 
B _,, i . , ... ,,. '· .111.J •• \ ..... , 11' I• • 
lt1 ncral I Ir \ ,... 11 I h · · ' f<'i, r) 
( ' ro . .. nr •Iii • l'••llHll I ' hill II ·· 
i r IW of th1 111" I \11111.1111• 11 h•111 .. 
ti ~J;u· .. ltall.11 lhr·t•· rl • 11 11 '''•'Ill 
lo lw ;1 pill"•' Ill' •'illl II 1 lill . I I• 
·li·· - in ,, ,. 1id I I I) I" o:I ill 
l•·ll · .. n1al a111I pit. • .. i .,, p ·rl'1•1·ti1111 
;ind - ar, I 111 "' .1 t u 1•111 111 I ,1 
illl il hlr-t•·. H..I . .I h i11111 i '" 
111 ;i la\\)1·1' 1111 I j11d •111•• fr11111 hi 
(ll'f·•t•Ut lhTI'' ' d ;I ti ' l:tl l 'I' \\O' fll'•' 
dil'I tl1e1 L !11· 111 11 1·i·1· liiuli in hi 
•·lto:en l r( fl' ..,.., i1111. 
•• 111 ,...... tn 
f 11·r1w111 ,, · u l·.n.!li-.h. 
111111 \1·1·~· 111111·11 111·1 ·, 1· llw f,11·111 ... r. 
I It· 1• d1·1·i1h·ilh 111111.r .. , 11w, autl hi,,. 
•111i ·t iii I'" 1111~11 .11111 J. ·•ttllill!.! 111il·· 
111:11\1• hi111 .1 I.!'• II ruf r,1\•il'll •. Ilt· 
i l'•I' 1·i ill) I' p11l111 1\i Ii 1111· l<1-
di1 11 1 " It '' ha llJlfllt'•·iati• n 11 • 
I lh ii• \ '111', h1 Jut lllllclo• .. 111111• !...'!'Pa f 
.wrilit• · . 1111\\1•\ • r. in \' i1·w 11f hi-
111\'1• for :1•r1111111 •. 11111 '' hn l m• ·an 
1.!'tll11•r 1'1'11111 Ii i., 1•n11\PI' illinn . Wt· 
r·1m1•l1 1d1• 111111 111• \\i ll rt ul 111:1n·y in 
\ 111 11 ri!'1I , 11 11 1 \\i ll 1(1 tu lPl'l 1an:v 
w l1 •n lht 1 w111· il'I O\' ·1·. 11 1111 l :ilw 11nto 
lii 111 s1•ll' 11 (11 •1·1111 111 widow. 
111 I • T \I . I '1 \ ~. 
).;\·a i 11u1• 111 tllt' h • I kllm\11 Ill· 
1lt 111 .. iu ~l.1 · .. h di. .111tl •• dth1111!!11 
llt'r t. · , ith 11 h.1 .. h. 1 11 hr1t·I'. lw 
i 11 111\·1· I Ii\ di. fro111 1111or to 
l• r1· .. l1111.111. i--111 i 111w111 • th·· lit. l 
in :di ho•r "la 1 '· \\' 1•1111 I ;I\ h1· 
h11 rn 1 lw 111i l111d I 1 ii . 1111 · ,j 1 '' • 
11 ·1 .. 11 .. ••• lwr t• ii lout 111 111111· 11i.111-
11 •t'. J11• "o•t Ji 'I' \ II I II 
'·II alil uw 11111 · • •h · E1 'I' tian 
I .it r;11' 111·1"1\'. 111 I nf th• Y \\'. 
(' .\. ,;ll f :ii t1°ltll II' ho• \lll'k•·t' 1111 
th1 \lirahili11 lal. .'It" i m11• ol 
t l11 11111 I lo\•11 1 111 1·111h1· r.., 11 1' h ·1· 1· 111 ... ·• 
11 11'1 1il l il1:p1• 1'0 1· 111· 1· 1·" 111 r11 ll 1'\I 
,\I I 'II I ', 
Thi ol1•11111r1· lookin!! y111111 • l 111. 
h,1 prnh;1l1ly m• m111I" 11 1111wh 
1111i •' :1rnt111tl ,.,1·Jm1 I ;1 ... 111111· 111 lh1• 
11l h1•t' • 1111 ii d ' I'''' k loll\,! .tl'f1·1· 
\\111·1 I a\·1• ,Jj,.,] awa.'·· awl tho• r"'" 
ur I 'hi1·h h1· r.·a · 11 ·hind Ii t 
I' ·ak .. """ •. r lJ..,r ;whi• ·1·111 ·111 
I lh, Ji;a .. a •111i .... t Im i111pr1· h 
111110H1·1·. untl 11ak. all \\ h11111 h 
'""'' l · lw1· fl'i••ncb. Shi• i... p11rti1·11 
111 1·1. in t ' l'l'StPd in tl u• slud.v nl' \ ~ 
1·i1· 11 l111 r1 · 1111d tJ 1p \"itl 111·1tl . l'i1•111·1•s. 
1'11111 7'/1/rl !1 /i11fl 
J • \t I I >i "'I t:. 
. \ 1.\ 1,. Hn··Ft'- \\" 11.1.1' 
~\h-i.· I~mli a 11 
.'"• llil!!' 1mm n l ...... lik1 f II 'I HI 
ll;ll"!";t lYt' ; f1jJj .\ ;1tlll r, r llllilll• 
p1•,wlrnl.l,. n r. •·i ~. 1·111111 11 .\I 11-
h:ill fn Ill K1·~· \1111 ', \\'.\ 11111illl.'. 
' •1111ty • • ·iw· I• 1·.1111• 111 1h1· 
prill~ Ir l!IJ~. I. 11at1 .. I 1pid 
p r1 •l.!l'I . .., a lt•n !! 111a II,\ Ii 111 ..,, ;i 11 ol t • 
1wc·ially 11!1 Ill.! tl111 1 11r1 r11 l 111,\ 11 ,. 
/.!Ill ' " at 1·Yer.,· thin!! Iii. it 111 1111 111 1• 
t11k1· with a 'ir 11 1111d P ll• 'I'",\' 111111 
wi ll i un 1l'i11hry hr ill g- lii 111 111 ·1· •• ,.,.., 
i 11 11·lir1 !f.•,·1·r "'"'1'1·1· 111· 11111,1· Plioww. 
1•11ll 1th·rin-
111 u, i l t rn•· 
I Ii lm1m a .,.., 
II 1• 1all1 .. 1 111a11 i11 t al •11 C'ount~·-
1•'• I' 111,t ill" 'l'IHlt ;I ll ) \\l>Ulll!! 
11 mid1 n , 111 · i 111111·.I • 'u1·I 11 t 11-
cli1 11 , 11111hiti111 . 111 tl hi ll youug 
1111111 1dll Ii,. 11 1•1 111 111•1• 111 .v 11 j.! r 111 
pl :11·1· in tli 1• l'u l11 r1•. 
1'11,111• 'I /url /I ••J 
\I IH 'f' \ \ ' I I Ill 
t '1111ld 111 111rit 11 \l,ar hall J, ti 
l1•1t\ •' I I ' • • 
1 11r Ju Pl'. ;11111 
hi' l11'f'll I )'ll"l I f 
• );11· .. h JI . ""'' 1h1· 




Ill• pl l"I ( nf 
\ I .. \ 
\\ill 1111 h1·r' 11 111\ 11111 l.1 llw .\r t 
.'t111l 11 1 1 ill lw 11 11 1111 111 111•1' ~ I Il l tn 
th .. 1111r lcl 111' 011" t l11 11 •lp t'itl H1• 
11 io1· H1·1•011d 111·y 1111d , \ 1· t H1·11 i1>1· . 
thtJu;.: li r 1· l 111· t11 111 l,v 11 1• 1'1'1' 111 ·1· µ:o. 
\ 1111 -.1 I rt 111att· ~1·ui1 r . · •rn I 
11· I I kill-!' r •n ar) l• l::nuln pl 
\I:''""' 11 I .' 1·ar. K··in w1111 l ·r tllilt 
111· 1 •;uf .. ti• • lrnll.· .·•J h111 •·full.\ 1 
I·:\ 1 II d rw1d • \ rnl lyti1·.., .,, 1•rn 111·' •·r 
111 11111"1".' h1·r. 'h'°' ha - a dr1•;1 11 
.rnd -.h1·· li1·in!! for ir. \Y h~- lid 
111 11 \\ 1·1 ti • i t 1·11· i 111p •r,,uually ! . \ 1·1 
. rmH· pli i 111·· d1 ·P:111 1.~ l'\'t• r "o'? 
Thi. · t;ll'I·~·- ,·~' ·d lilll 1· l.1111:1•1. 
ali11. ·· 11t1r c·;1Illl' IO 11 l'l'I 111 1111· 
~lar..-hcdl ''l't·c• p' ' 1·l:i ·,., 111' ' 12. ~ 111· 
j , a tl'\l t-' dalH.!11l1• t' I f old . 1111•11• 
aud lr1·r ·hr-: i1·al h .. n111_,. and 1h • 
1·a. · r· ,,-j lh wliil'lt . h1· lll<hl1· 1·, I h1 • 
dt"Hd lclll"llill[l' . l 1d1·Hy-. llii l0 il!'f 
I ll ;rll. ~h(• i . ii \' t'l',V p11p11l:11· l!il'I 
an d H rn ·lll l 1·r u t' tl11 · " Y.Pl11 1 ~1 1 ' 
Ep~il on." ~h1 • i: 1•11 11:l111· t i11g- a 1·1· 
: •·ar ·Ii aud li opc•, to lb.wt VC' J' ·n 11w 
1 hin !.!· 111 ·\1' ;iii :11 1 \\r!'sl \ ' i n!'inin 
II' '('l·e ·, sit<· i.· ill Jl l't'"' Il l l ' C' I' ,\' l11111·h 
.i 11t i> n•sh·d i n ·· \ 1111 11•11. •· 
I l 11-q•I is 11 fllll blc:od•·( l )c·rnrnn . 
urnl c·unl1·an· to all r;11·i a l «hanwtPr-
i~1i c · • a' Iii 1111111P i111pli1• ·. i.· a 
h 11.;l l1· r. Thi · l;i I . I a ll'm •ut nm~­
hc• 11 111 1'1' 1'11 I l,v 11 ppr1•c·i11 ( • I if WI' 
11wn ion a l'c 11 of 1 h • thini:r-, Jw ha.; 
HP<'OlllpJj ·h1 •d in Jii fc•\\" 
0
,\'l'ill'.' f 
fir ... 111 · lr11 ... 111·1·1• ,_, 1'1111~- ta11irh1 
11i11 • y1 HI'"· .·1wut 1'011r .vi>;1 1-. at :\I. 
( ' .. 111•!'1 11 11111111 .. d a la rue lib rary. and 
n 1ril't• awl !'<1111ih·. I l e> is a tho 1·-
ni 1g-lr s t1 1dP11t of .Iii ·tn r.v. in Fncl ::r 
n 11·1·l i11 g' dh·lill11a r.' · of lii .·to 1·i1.:11l 
f1w t:. nn1l is 1 \·c' r n·n dy lo p1·r.,.,·r 
11is .. ~a t >IJJ(' ll b; l';'\('l' j) l ill r 11.v:-;i rs-
ll'i th 11 long- l is t of hi sto r i<·al 1 <1 r11 -
!1 1• Is. 
11 hlOI \ °" .)uJJ '.'\' ,'01'. 
Dr·:x ·rr:r: g ·1101 .--. 
·· Fur · /J i ck' /lft.' .'/l f' lt ft frll'1 r111d 
s 11 1· /t II ill i1 II 
, I.· lo /11 [,,, .,ti 111, rls ouly In be 
.'1111. 
ll l'n· i a _vrn111µ 111.an \\·ho ..-turlt•d 
11t'a1· tlr • holt0111 1 I' 11 11• l11d1h·r an<l 
i. 1w11· nN1r lh1 · l11f'. T1·111· h1· ha.· 
rwvc·r 111·1' 11 hrilli1111t in Iris ·t11< liPs, 
1111 1 ht> hus 11h\11v · hPt'll k110\\11 ""a 
lrard ;iml w i lli11~ \\0 1·kc-r. 11 · i: a 
stu1· has' lra l l 1 IU,\'1•1·, ht•iug tlr t' 
Ol'i gi!l;l (O t' o[' i ltt' f;ttn Ull. ' '·l'at-rye 
dart·' Ii wltir·l 1 Jw il as pi l I' •1·ed 
11 1au 11 hc'u:H's l'n r thp l1·t •1' n and 
'vVh i
0
Ll'. \ IH'ill ia 11 l <' :J l'<'l' I' s h:t 1·<• <i 
hy . 01 11 1· 11 1 ·k. :.t ii ·I i ~ pt·<' cli 1· t1.·tl l'or 
il i 11 1. 
llPrt· i · "011 Pthing •utii- ly diffl'r-
·nt l'rom tl1 · n•.' . ll Prllla i · alway.' 
llwrl' with ;i 2'0 I \\'Ol'd for (·1·11·y 
l'tlt • ancl shl' wa · twi·l' r kn uwn t 1 
kucwk:. . 'i·ri 11 "Ill'':< and 1'11n. all in 
o Ill'. h ;it',; ll P rn 1<1. \\~!wn I hr re> i _. 
a g-ood t i111P 111 lt~1 Hd. [ lc·nna i:-; in 
the 111icls l ul' it "·it!t ht'r di11 1pl •s al -
\\ ' 11.v,; :. ho\\'i 11g. .'he· i~ l it · lws1 
l' r i1 ·nd tl ra t mw (·1rn fi nd. Tf y ou 
don't know lit> r, j 11st !lO 0 11l ol'. ou1· 
wa~ poo11 g li to lwc•o trH' <1 cq1taintcL1 . 
~ IH' ·is ll'Ol'tlr tht' t ronhle and mor1,_ 
P 11r11• T hirt y -. . vr11 
. (:. ( tl!J.\1 \H:'l"I'. 
11.'R RY ; ERL.\ 'H. 
·· 1dn-.\' .. li' j 11:t a.- ful l ur .. pvp . . 
a ,, 11 nY .\lal'shall . · t11d ·lit. D 111·111).! 
th .. .... (1m1twl' lw i 11 h11.;i1w - · 11w11 . 
l111t in Lhl' \I i11ti·1· )ip 1lt·\"I (p-; hi.-
t i111 e t J tJH· .t11tl1·11t a11d ,;01·i nl l ir · 
Ir . J. C'. TIH• l"t• art• diff1•1''lll'i'.' or 
opinion.· a.- n \I hilt · · I 1·hy '.; · • l'u-
tm·1 · 1.1ill 11 •; hnt -,1111 11 • I hink lu· ri l l 
Lol!l Ht • po.-i tion a· 11! • p1· p r iP101· 
r a Ian.'. <· l;mn dt·\• t•;. la hli - l111w1it. 
;(.; lw j,_ (\'. jl l'l' i ~tl ly r:1ud ul' •. '' !1 t•h .. . 
··J ckl·.\'· · i.-; ph .. ·1i'!lll[ ;111 . l • • r. 1·-
; lilt • 11·i1 h !'Yl' IT m 11· l1 v 1111 •tl ,, 11 d lw 
wil l [('rl n · :\[ ;;r,1!1111 witl 1 l lH · liP:o;L 
\1·i -:J 1e•s c I ev ' I'. nc . 
:11 . • 1111;1 th·1•111" .'11nmwr.; ( 'nun-
• 1·111111· 11 >l11rshall a .-h.'· and 
ti111id y11111•· 111;111. ll1rn·1·\'1•r. hi · 
tirnidit.1 110 11 di,;app1·111·t•rl a nd 11111\· 
h i' p1i-. ,., ·p -; ;1 t l'Ollg' a nd plt-';·hing 
) 11' 1 '.'!H1U ( if~•. ( [1 • j ll lll' Of tli1• 1110-;t 
pop1il a1· 1111d liii:dil,v r 1• .; pt'd1·d ~·rnrn~ 
11 1<111 of th1• ·ln-;s. nn I :\l a 1 ·~ lw l l ha ~ 
11 1·1· q · lrnd n 11wr1· inrl u.;1 r io11 .·, t:nn-
·1·i p 11 f ini 1 ·. :i nd 111 >111' , f ,vn 1111 µ- !H rli t 
wi 1hi11 ll 1•1· l 1 : 1 l l.~. 1\ 11w 11 g- Iii.-; in ti -
11 1:11 1• l' l'ii-11d-; Ill' is r1· 1:1ig-ni 7.Rd Cl>' 
q11 it1· n wit. 
J'((f / t 'J' /i if' f ,IJ I if //!/ 
.\l \HY f l \'.\")> I :" . 
_\ .'\1T1 l•'rr!'11 . 
Tlii. :.ri.-1 ;1ppc·111-.;. 011 1111• . 11rf<1 ·e , 
h1 lw t«ilh('r q11i c• I and 11nflhtr11 ·i\·c. 
hut 1 h1 • inrn·r (•it·l'lt• or l1"r fri •11d.· 
)mow that . h1· i · wi 11.v ll nd Y<'l'.\' 
1•nh• rt :1 in i11g. Sl1t• i.- 1>111• nf tlu· h · ·t 
. 111 IP11t · iu 1111• duw l. a nd IH·1· 
1t·:l ·h '11' 11 11 h;l\'1• :1 \'(I)' I 111' pl'<1i:;P 
fill' flt' I'. S}H• Sl'l'lll.' { 1 pit,\' I I l Ill· 
11•ntirn1 to th1• 1ppo. i ii· "" ·' · lt11t ii 
is th1111g-lit ll1a t. . 11111t•11· l1 1•1·l', 1111•1·1· i.'< 
;i l1 1d;y 1'1'1 11111· ll'liu l1 11s li1·1· l1t·111·l. 
T his ;,., lh1· girl whu Im -;111·h 
lwa 111i 1'11 l ~· •• ;u1d iuq1111·111!! l'.\'t'-
limw ·. f r "h· . ]l u ld llilflJW U lo 
fa ii in lw 1· Ii ft• "·ork. sh 1· 11 11 Id i.r•·t 
11 po;.ifi1111 in ;• !wH11ty pal'I< r. \ ' 1· 
don ' t think. 11 •\\'f' \ ' 1' 1', 1hat , ht· wi ll 
·1t t ~ ·mpl any ,,·r. rk otl 1er than that 
111' 11 1;i ki t 1:,! H l10 m1· for >'OIJH' lu · k~· 
111<1 11 . ;111 d slit• t' 11t lfl JJ ot pns . .,ih ly i'<ti l 
i11 11111 1. 
.\ 1 1.; 1 ,\I~ l ' . TOY . 
IL1 :-.·rn u•11 :\le( 'n· at£o~. 
••::\b1e .. rulh· d l'J ll n ·trnk .. tlw 
r1ui1 u · tl11· sa~·iug .... \ - till fl ll!!tt• · 
11wk1-. a wi.·1· 111'1111... I lit Ii 11•11, a 
tl11wb o,·,, \(-1· <·,111 111: ki· a h1·l h-1 
pt-arl tlu~n hl' h1·ighr1• t 111,111. \ 'ill'll 
·· .\hw·· U(w:-< talk. 1111· o• ;m \\.II al' 
[',1 r<l to ii:>tPll. f,jk" thP -il 1• 11I ,\ d . 
di' n. h<' iufthP lti , 111·1 I 1111 I phi l 
1:.-wphy in to Iii.; l~u ~li Ii P•ll •' I"'· 
-\o Ill' ul" \\ hiL· lt ill'I' l'I' J! Jy llllhlt-l'-
pi1•f·p,; oi' l ~rq:dj,;!1 ;ID 1 J, µ:i" · · l ac·· 
i~ c n1· of Frntili·i ti ::-11' \ '1• 11,1m ·._ L t·r 
; ni<· pnl t:gv -- . ;111d !J ,. · 1.1• . .; 1 lt:ll 11 11 
I llC' !1; 1.., "1UIJ' ' l 'Pcl nl f J'1• Ill [IJ1 • llillld• 
1 r Uri' (: _.nn r111., ih .. n lt 1· . If,. i .. 
ab J a !'oo t ha ll 111 :111 11 1' g·1·1 ·11t illiil -
H.v . 
. \Ir. Loy r: 1·i:tin11!1·d in I l;i111p-;liin· 
( '!'11 111~ . .\ft 1• 1' ll1·i~l1i11g Kt>~' t'I' 
l'n·p. 1n1<l F .. ' . • ' .• '. in tlw lwl-
:tlll't· . um l fi11 dimr th1·1t1 wanting 
ti!' 11<1 r 11.111ti11:.r . hi' n11111• lo .\ lar-
. ha ll 1'1 I' Iii• ·m 111111'1' !Prut of "J .)_ 
I l 1 • i : !!O . d 111 I 1 ri t :in ti ,., tan L 
fii!:!h in th o• 1•,(iJll'Ui1 II, l1 c: tl1 1d' tit ~· 
1'11 1·1rll\• 11111 1 th1· -t11d1•11t.-. 111 l\tct. 
!11· i.;. ;1111 11~ 1111• 1.1 li". pl'rhap-, tl 1t· 
ttW.'I p1 pul;11· 11 1 IJ i ll "''1 111 I. •. •\'-
1' 1',t.I ( r I IH•t1 1 li ,1\ r• hl'l' n k'nown t I 
I"" 111 ·111 11· P l1i1 11 "1•1 111· .... \It·. I O.\· 
]1;1 .'< It• ·ll ; 1 - 11 •·1· .. •s t' 11I Ll';11· lir ·r a u rl 
i.· g·ui iq: l' 11 r 111 l' ro111 ;\ [, ( '. l con-
l i1 1t11• t ill' J.:"lll:d 11·0l'k o l' i11 ."l m ·ting· 
1111 1 ~ ' 1 J 11 ! l1. 
I/ \l''I \ E. P11U.Ll1'}< . 
..\ .\I\' I 'E1'KR~. 
"l'<'ll"·. :1 · ·lw i.· k!l o!\\"11 l1y <111. 
i. \' I'!'~· popular ll'itlt ltotl1 · 1·.·1· at 
~ l ar,.; l lil ll. Hh • i:. nh1:i.'' i11 for a 
.!!()11d I i1111• and ,J11· :111 I · ·Li I .. t·:m 
:tlll'a,,·.., lin1l it. ~\ 111y \Iii! ht· gT1'al-
I ~· 111i;;.'1·d al ,\I. '. !'or ..,(r,. i~ mw 
wlw l1as IJ(•P n fo utt il 111· 1·1· 1•\' 1•(\' fall 
1'1: r .'P \ 'l' t'fd .''l'111·:. .. I '1·tf' .. n ll\·ays 
li HS lw1•11 II I >.l' ai ;tc l\•1 ('il l !' or 1·01 -
11••1'1• "JHll' I;, u 11 I l'o!' atlllt•1i1·s sill' i ~ 
· · I no.-; t1· 1·. 
" t 11./ /111 ·1 is 111r1.-l1 r of 111/ Ji, arf.-; . 
. I 111/ 11111.- if ·1111 l 111111flt1 /11 al'f.._ 
T /i1 .• fl'fl/l!fl .·f lhill!JS fo -~'l!J 1111d 
if 11 • • • 
Thi· I •hhing- ' ·" '' and n·;11 l.1• 
to 1 !! It 1 f [{a ·ha1' l hn ,.,, }.!'H i rwd n 
Iii!! "r1·p" for .'crilww•ss. fl ow 
pl1•1i..11n1 it nnvt Ill' to I a,,k iu tit!' 
p1111i-. < r t·p1· ti1 1td" 1111 11 1:""1 1111· 
li ;d111.v li1 ·1·l' Zl'.~ o 1· pu hli1· n ppro,·aJ 
1':111 ni11g- ,vn 11 1· lar u·PI \\' l'<':t lwd l1n11. 
111111'!' \' PI', 1\'I' t hink Hal'! r;i ,,I' , l i1-
(' l'H I'\' t'i.l l'Pt' I' .ll'i !J ht• J\'t'l'!'llllll' h.~' 
lt1•1· ·d!illl •,.:1 i<: taste:· . 
'L\'I t·: L. 1.1 ::-'l'lm. 
l\· 1:-; LI01.1,_12".1 :--\\.it1.T 11. 
" H ol ly" is <l ll 111111 IHtl Nll llliin -
aliou. 11 · ha · all tl1t· l'l' <il li,, i t1•, l'o1· 
;l gl'('<~I 11th I ' LP, •x1·1•pl .. pt• p ''. 1111d 
· 0111 1 ~ lllt1l'" that !! I "ih l'n 1·tlt in 
ahu11tlant"1•_ In ha.- liall 111· i:-. a 
g-011<1 sllllflc!e 1-. and ii:-. ;1 pin1·l1 hitt1•r, 
won 1·tl'rna l fa1111• iu 11 11· \\· .. ~1 \ 'i r 
"inia ga1111·s of · 1.). In J'o11t h11ll l11• 
is H good .·ti- 111 1r lllan. hut he• dm·, 
nol 11. ··· eno11;!11.er1<· 1·gy in tnd11i11g. 
lh , 1w1·1· 1· god . ., 11 1tn t lw ~<1111 1 · 1111 1il 
Lh P last q11 a 1·t<' r , h111 ll'lic·u h1· is 
l1t nlt'd loo. '" f lt(• OjlJ Htsition : 11 'f1 •t·s. 
[I p i: al:-;o q 11 i tl' ri ladi1·,;· 111111 1, l'nl l . 
j tl g' f<ll ' f' \'P I ')' f> )'(' lt,1' pi J'I flt ;1 I Ii!' 
l l l (' L' \:-; , (ll l d Ii(• ;iJ 11' <1 ,\ ".~ f;il I.' li1 11 •d, 
l~1 1 t tlw io j 11 1·y h11-; l1c•1· 11 ·lig l1 t ,.,, 
l.a1· :ind he .·oon 1·1>c ov ' I'" 
( ' ly d1• l.1· ·tn. who wi:t horn in 
\ ';1,vn1• ( 't 11111~· i11 I 7- . i.· pnpll-
J;11· in 11 11· 1· l;i ,, n1tl111, l ht• lit1·rary 
toc·i1 ·1.1·. and :ill org-11m.,,nti 111 · nf 
"hit-h h1· i :i 1111•wl11 1-. 11 «· i" ou1> 
or \Ya.nw ( 'n11 111y· · 111'i·d .., ,.11001-
11 1;1 · tv1· ... und j., « "!Hid a 11 d ·olw1· 
11 111 l Ji,. j,, lrn1 11·11 :1 11 w 11 g- Iii.; fri1• 1Hl • 
:1.; " (l1·H11d 1 ll. ·· 11 1• nt•\'l'l' imlul :,r-
<'S in 1'1· il'ulil i1·i- ur . (·lwnl li(i:V 
p1·a 11k.-. nnrl i.; prn ii' aga i n~t I !11 -
J id 's fi1·1 ·1· 1•st d111·t" Sorn <' lay tlt1• 
ll'Cll· lil wi ll h1•ilr l'ro111 hi 11l. 
H1mn, Yo11 . 
.\I \t~Y .\l c· L 1n: 1.1:-.. 
.\IHI',\", ;1lth1111!.d1 a I 1 • 1 ·~· 111od1'. ' l 
!!irl. ha 11 \l'in11ing way 111111111 lw r 
an I l1nld" 11 1· ·t·y la1·g1· pli11·t• in 1111· 
lw11rt . of fllil , l' who k11 0\\ lll' r. r1 
i t1·11" l li11t .-lw ol't1•11 m ·111·.; 11 1·l11<1k 
of di1!1Jity, 1111 1 11 111 •11 11 11 1·!' j, ;111.r 
1'1111 . .\In r,\ ' i. ;1 hu1y.; t lic ·1·1 · I 11 :-;1 1 p-
po 1·f i1. 0 1· lo .· 11 ggP-;1 .. JJH• hl'! !t'l'.., 
· '11" j.., ! lie· s11 1·t ol' g-irl 1 lw l 111akvs 
;1 ph1!'1· 10111· 1.v ll'lt Pll !' Ii <' IP11\' •s it. 
•· • '/11 Tt11rl f 1111y111 r1f will, !ft I wr1 
111 , ., I' lo11rl. · · 
I I 1·r1· i 01w ,r rl11· 'w1·io11 111:1t 1f'r 
1f 1'111·1 ·111dPn t- 11 • lwr c-ln "· "h 1 
1•1lJ!llg'I'" i11 tlt1· \.iriou 1l l' li,·i1i 1• , 1 f 
lh1· -•·lw, I ;Ill I l1'I11·1· 011 1 tit. • l'r i' 
nli Ji1 ·..;. l~ l' 111,..d1 t 11p ou a l'o 1r1 11 111• 
lich 11 .fp1· id1•d pr1-· l' •· n·rn·1 · I' 1r a •11·i 
1•11 11111'!' aJld 11ill prnhabl,v 1>1· l lH• 
11Ji;.;! l' 1'\;1' nl' <I J';tl'lll fiotr'>l' Sll ll1 1•ti 11 1i'. 
~I \11'1' I' . 0 11\W\l-:R. 
n~:I':'\ \Rl> \Yr:Ll .l "·TCI'.'. 
Thi_ ~i·oinr hail 1'1·11111 111•111· !11,\· 
andn ('. and ho11 l of H it 1• '1.lt •l1 j\ I' 
1w1p1ainta11•·1· with 1h • )'111 111!! dn111 
·1•1 of hat 11l111rl1. I 1•r1111rd, 111 
thn ht-n-tofor., uu 111·1·1., l'ul 11111tn 
11woiall.r. i. \1•r:'' p• polar. 111111 \\t· 
·till lo•Jk f 1r him o ,,nr111 d 1~ fiud 
a !!irl who \\ill !!II "i Ii hi111 111 th •· 
l,1·nt;·...!11· (l •. , •ll .. 1·li111'1. I Ii \\'n11•r 
l u i.· h ·1·.m111 <tm l l•'n·111·h. 1111 I 
1:11• lllt t• >'- ii in I 1'1tt' dilf1·ri•11t 11111 11 
1w r tha11 did 1111• l'iµ-i 11 1d I 11k1·. 
IlmYt'WJ'. l1 t• J'Llltl'd j , al\\/l\ , i1 1d 110., 
t r·i()lls lu•foep xa 111 11, :11 11·111· h :1\' 1· 
liotw· that sm 1w s111· '1 s p11 r·I ol' i 11 
d11stry will SL'l'\ ' 1• lti111 \\'1•11 i11 his 
1·orni11g g'l'Nd ll (Wd . 
\ 1·r~atil1. l••!!ll'al hrillianl. L-on-
• 11111111 •• 111d po ,,. Ill~ :l c U\-
111111uli1t" p1•r..;1 n:di1 .. 'fUi1·k l•'lll-
1 c•r •• 11111 "lil1 lfllll!lh• .• h:rn ',.,. i,, :i 
lin11 111 1!1It111-. :uid in 1·huol •11' out. 
111 th• 1·l11h, 1•r 011 l it•· ..;tro·l'l. lw i. · 
11 11 illy 11i\1 I "fl in ~"'"' 111·!!11-
'"'" .\ 1·µ111rn•11 t . i11 fa,·. i hi ... 
l'lt1• t' pl1 •11 11 r ··· 11 11d 111· i.- rPa Ir ar 
u 11 ~ tit1 1• 111 d l' lt:ilt• 111 1,- q11 • tiuu. 
111 11 !1 1· 1-. 1le'l·idPtll~ pn rt j;i] tu ··"-n-
11111 11 ~1 dfrn111·,' · 1111d .. So1·ia li;,n1. · · 
wlti1•li 111 1 d1 ·11111 111 <• 1•s 11 itli !'t!IWI \ ' l'-
Ji1 •Ji11•t11·r" 11 1· i'i 11 ... \ . \ .. s t11 lenl. 
11111 1 H 11i lli11µ' 11·111'k1• 1· i ll Llw l iL·nnr 
~1 : 1•i1 • I i1•;., 
·''n.Y,n:.. 
t i1 ·' autl111l1· 1·111Jl11in uw11y pn•t-
1,\ !!lrl • liut II i J,!irl 1 1 11 1 of tlw 
p1·1·11h ·1 anti 11111 1 p11p11l11r 11 lht>m 
:111. n om· k111rn · • :111 l1•l111a, .. 
11111 "'" ·r.' 0 111• k110\\ .. S i . .. • 'lw j., 
t l'llt• hlt11•. 1 lld 11111 k1 II l"ri t•ll d I [ 
t•\'<'I')' 111·q11 u i11l1tllt•1•. (J c•r l'Ullll" 
\1111 Iii· 11 111 11 r 11111 i1 •al li11 .,, a11d ·h 
' '"P"l' I. ro lo tlll' '0 110.,1• 1·1•utury 
111 ( 'i11Pi11 11a·ti r 1·'\ l y1'flr. I •id wi1o h-
c·s, ··Hi. 1 : 1 
Eu·ry 111 •within u11r \\·all kno 1 
.\nui ... h.•1·:t11,•· uf lwr •·lw1•rf11l Ii-.. 
I" -..1111 11 awl upti111i, ti1· 1111tlook. 
1J 1•1' 1'11\0l'il1• P'l;J I' 0 '-ltlll j ... h. 
\I ..ti. !.!il'I . "lwt '. tlw u~ · ! '" . 'It•· 
)1:1 .. !11 .. •11 ;1 j111pnr ta11 1 llll'lllh •r of 
th1· . '1·1ii•H' r·l<t~ .... and " '' hop1· h1• 
11 ill n •t11r11 lo 11-; Jll'X I ~·1·111-. • 'hi· 
11:1 .. 111:111y l" ri 1·11rl' aud is w;1n11 I.' 
11 li11in·d 11~· a ll. 
/ 1111/, /'1 I'/ !I <1111 
1'11111111 'I lll"tl 111 ft. 
Fi:\.. ·t:..-- I l t1L1<11"l.l/l ll. 
Th~ li t I' lt11111·h II lh . 
1·0 Jll•• lll II t ll ~ t•al' r1 1111 
I 'I ·a. auL f,n 111 i.-. 1 h 11 • 
1in 1 h»r. 
\\ i th u a , lJ r 
111an_, . f ri1·a•l, Ii~ h• 1 1 it 111d nril.! 
iiu1lfry. ll 1·r ;1111lti11" u i It• 11, .• 1 
.i• 11 1rnl i.d . a 11d 111• I• 1 I 111·.. 111111 
h1· will ltt' fl -.111-.·1· in th11t li1•ld. 
:-;11,. i · ;rn ;1rd1·111 1il i"1·nµ i I. 1111 I 
1 m md f H. 
111•'11 
lllli' IJr I 111' litl!' ( 
1 1111 1 ol . Huh I •111i I 
a111l 'In l-Ill ·lt 
I· I 
pr 
\fl ·--011 •·) 
i1111 , itic- •r1 111 I ti• •· 
"• I \\· ·II. 11 , , j .. 11111 H 1111'.\t'I' J 
tlw l11'11.1d1 I' • 11 t• 1 1111• 11•1'111. illl 
hi I 1 i1•1 1d · k111 \\ l1i111 l<J lie ;i 111 un. 
11il h 1·1 11 ·lt l1•l l1• r :i 1·11 pit<il . IT t· L· 
II il,l'I' " ii i l 111· II 1111 1 1111•111hl'J' nf' lite 
1111 ·l1t• ln1· .. • ( '1 111 1. 
, .,,,,, /•'t•t I JI I •I" 
l-:1 " It '· 
1 •• at l.·.!inniu.l.. r 
\I II• . 
f'j •llJ 1• 11 )'I t•I ol h1 It 1). 
\d 111 n111 '. fo11 11 \int: ••iii ith 
\1i11l-l11t" lih .... , ••• 111d ;111 ,., •• 
I I lil1• p ·1·, 11.1 I .'. 'l'lw11 ~' 
1.1 \·i1~11111 111 i .1h1.1~·-···1t.t•r 
Ii.I\ •• I 1 I' ' I I I 111 Ill, 11111 ,ti I 
·111 \\ .. hill\ " \\ ,, , .• 
iq.d11ia ·, 1•,\' .11"1' ft I 1111 •I II I• 
, ,f 11tlra1·t11 u Tl11'. 1• p ,. ' 111 -
111111•.., , :i 11rl ,.,., l',1' l11111 •lii 11 ' :..:ln 111·1• 
I 11 Ol il ' llf ff 11 • 11)\ Jl ll Ii i' .._ ' ll 1l1J · 
;111 111 lt1 1· to J 111• 1•\ '1• 1' i111 ·1·1 ·n i11 i.: li·d 
I ii' 111• I' 1t d tlii l 'i ' l "oi. 
tl'lh \ 11 1·· i lift ll 111 ·ri· 
l1•;i 1 ,. p ·•·It· l. l ;. rr<- 1111111,1 lihd1 
!.!1'.11lo •, :II'•' I \ "i rl1•Jlt" I ·1t h1• j :t 
1111· l111l1·11t and - fn • 1·iti- 11111 II!.! 
Iii l 1•111·l 11 ·1· , _ -,. 11,.,., 11 1·1·1·1· 
l1·11 1•111•d 11 li 11 a.- pi1·a ti o1 i-. (;;i 1·1',\' l11i... 
1'1 11· 1111• 1' 11t ll l'I'. h11 t \\'(' 1'1'1'1 tl11 1t Iii.' 
lfl l' l ' i I 111 11'-. I h1 • t"i1·hly l 'P \ \' ;1 ril vd. 
Thi · r·hap. or ... t11 d iu11 haliit ;... i , 
a 11·11 1·k1·1'. l 11 fad . 1r o1·k i;.. hi., huh-
h.'-. 'l' lt is yo11 11 µs l1• 1· a 1wl11 •r 1·ll I ll 
t lW:iP jl<IJ'b 1 \I' ll ,l' l ' <i I'S ;,j ll l ' P \\'h (' lJ IJ ' 
(•a 111 1· l' r 11 11 H1•1 ·kl1· ,11 I 11 ,., \ i f 11! 1" 111 -
h1·11"t· i.· ;1 q1 1Pl' J" , h;ipp,1•. !!,t ,.I Ll' l-
low. 1wd 'l ... i 11 '!'rt' l' ri 1·n.I lo 111 1.1· 
11·ltu .... how t lu· h•11,.,[ a pp1·1•('i ;tlirm or 
lti" l" rieu 1. ·ltip. ·' I l11ppy ... 11-; . 1J1c 
kn., 11- him. ha. · ... tum l tli1· fin le.st •ll 
:\bu.·lwll arnl w1· l11·li1 ·1· .. hi111 rPady 
{I d1 i>H([lp II jj lt lif'1•. 
.. , li1·1 11,,1 i11 11 1y.~d/. li11! I /111 ·11 11 11 
o porli1111 11/ /1111/ 111 ·111111tl 1111. • • 
\\" li u. nl' a ll .\lnl' ... l1:ill ., 111dP 11 L· . 
(c. ,. ll Of l'L•c·11g· 11 iz1· f Iii· 11111111 • oi' 
" hit. .. il "i l1 l' ·j .., lll ll ,;1 p11 p 11 li1 i'l_1· 
lrnc;1r11 ! 111· 111 1. 111 •11 g 1·c· ;lf L 1111• 
"" a n athl1·11-. ... in 1•ri11:.: i11 t'ctl) I l11dL 
h11><1• 11:11 1. 1111 d 1111 k1•I li1ill and di ..: -
pla_\-ino· !!n·al 11'1ilit.1 "' 11 llll'llll11 •1· 
of the .\lltl1·1i1· fl llHd. Ti c• j , 1•X-
tt•1·1t1el.'' pnpll h11· II i I h h11t Ii ... (11d1•nt-
;111cl r1•a1·lt .. 1·-, . ih )t j.., 11 i11nin!.. p1,1·-
·c n;il i t.1· 111<1k1· · h1111 wl'lr· 1111 r- in 
wltat .,- •r 1• nyi1·0 111 1H 111 l1P r11 ay fin 
J1i I t i.~(•[ I'. 
·11.1.1 \" .\I. \Yu.LL UI :-. 
" ll i·d .. i... ii 1· 1 ·1 ·~· 1"111a1·knhl • 
y111 111 v IJl ;lU. j)U:-. 'l ' -i Il l" II cl o11hl 1·-
d1· vln·d tl ll·u luo·Ll'Hl lv iUt·l i11 1•d 111ind 
11 11 !1 H ~1·11 i11 I ~ pt i n ;i:·d ic· li xp 1sili o11: 
11,. ·i.-; 1111 tll'i1to r n l' 1·1 •11 0 11· 11 :inti 1111 :-: 
Ii ' I ' ll II pi ll a1· or ,.; I 1·1 •11 1-!1 11 i 11 11 11' I it 
· 1 -;1r~· <ll"'1111iY.a tic u.; to wh i1 ·li h1· h1 ·-
l1 11g . i 'c o"i l1·ri11g- hi~ q u:il ifka 
liu11 ... aud iui·lim1ti1 .1h. w1 · l11· l i> 1'1· 
that ·1l1·d· · wi!I "take· l l rl l r 
cl1·1· ... :" <11l1l a [1·w ,. ·;ir h1·11;.,._ he· 
\\ill. JI U [ 1t1ht. hp u; •. li~ht. .. ' l'i 1111 
a hi ll." fu r -;11111, lw 11 i1.d 1l1•rl 1·1 11-;d 
'II It I I I 11111 j t ,\-_ 
l fo! . '1 • q!1• 111 luil · 1'1 -.1 111 l/ 11 t1 11• 
( " 1111\,\• , . \ l tl101wl1 a !!ian t i1 1 1111 
11111 111 .\' spn1·ts. lw j .., h11t :1 l rll'l' c• ho.I 
in 11i .. n·1il 11i., of tlJ,, 1· .. 111 i11i 111• 11·u1·ld 
~1<111,1' ol' t it " :\I· 1-< ha l l 11i 1· I · h ,11'<· 
I 1 i1 ii to ll'ill hi .; h •• .11·1. 1111 1 :il l in 
l'llill , i1 11· • j{,,ur ' j, 1•11 1• nf tli• 
1:11111 ·111·-t 1111•mh1·r , of tit• · Hnc·llt'I 
I I' ' l' itl I. l i t• j. ;I !! IOd 'llldt•lll 
1111 I i11 :it l· ·ti1·.- i a pill:ir 11t' 
r• H!!l lt . I n th i, 1l1· p111t1111•11t It, 
h11 !.!llillcd thl'!!J'•,1t1 ... f 1'1 '11111\tl 1111 
1111' h:1•kt-t ha ll Iii 0 1._ .\ lth11ll!.!h :111 
11 tl dl'tv lt c' i,, a · · .\ .\ · · st11 d •11t. 
l ' r1 ,11 1• l"t>1'l.ll l/11·r·1 
. 'hl' j.., a lady: Thi.' hi:zlw .... t ,. 1111-
pl inw n l r f womanhuocl i . ., I l'11h• d 1·-
.Tl'ipti \'1• nf Tlw l111 11 .• \I li r1. I -lu· 
i1 11p 1·1 •,.:.•P.S OU' il l'! ll l' i llg (ll iit •l, (ii j.! i li -
1'i 11 rl r111tl :;0111(· \\'IJHI 1'1' · •1·v1 •d , httl :1 
11 w1·1• intirnat P <lt'CJ1Ud11l1Htl" 1·1•\'1•11 ! 
l(l lwr friPDd,; n pl •a ·in).{ pi·r 1 11 
u lit.\' ;111d a l1·lii.!'1111'111ly hu111111•n1h 
1rn 1111't-. [ltel11111 i" 1 lo:·al 1111'111'11·1· 
of lh1• T. 0. 11. eluh. 
f'111lf VrJr i,11-f,,111· 
• f 1·:' ..; D11111 .rrr1 .10:. 
,J1 o;1 11 hn,; :1 1h•l i h tf11l li llli• d1·H1rl 
i11 ht•r \'Gi<:1· 1111 d s ll l' ckiirl,Y lo \•1•s t 
ll l'g' l l,1'. t'.5 JH ' l'i:Jll~' ll'ilb ,\ Jl'. j.'l'l rtk-
li ll. ,'hi' i"' ·11 lin11 .''"'·Ill' l'lln 
r1•;11J,- appr ··i;1k :1 t!<t ti 11111• • . J1•an 
1-,w a ·k mr r1• •1111• ·ti1111 than a 
1·1111 nt1·y hoy '' h1111 h1· l ir~I 1·1•a l'hl'-> 
1lt1• t·ily. 11 1·1· i11q11i;dth·· 111!1111·1· 
a111l lt1·r Im I' or ll l't!llllll' llllltillll. 
hm\'1•\'1• r . h;I\ 1• a i l1 •d lu· r ill 1wqni r-
i11,i.t 11111 ch lrn o 1 l1·di.t1•. whic·lt l'har-
11 1· lp r·iuv h1'r 11~ ;1 d1" i l'lil ' 11• I 11d n1. 
~I \H · ~ ! Ol'i~ . 
I I 1•1·1• i ti !!(lll tf exampl1• 01' H SC'-
ri11t1 '. , l11di1111:. 1lig-nifh·d . \·11ior. 
ll1•hind a ll tl 1i .-. l'Xl e ri JI' j., 11 luy1•r 
n!' l'uu . • ' 111 · i:-; r1'lt so \\'('I I lm rl\\' 11 
11 · 11lw1·"'· I 111 h ' l' hi1•1Jrl s d1· ·Inn· 
I h11t li1•r l'ri1• 111 l-.hi1 j.., \\'n1·1 h 111urr . 
'lu i. !l•ntlfa t and lr111-. a1HI will 
111·t •1 • ·din 1111,rthin¥ tha1 ... 1w 11r11l1·r· 
t,1 k!' '. . 'h1· Im u111· lw:n·1y 1;011d \\ill 
1111( I n· ry Ii <~ . t wi ·hes. 
\I 1R\ K 1 \\'\l'H" . 
'l'hi 111od1•,1 1·idrl g'l'1'\\ lllllllnl! 
tl1P l1ill:- 111' :\i1·hola.· ( '1111 11ty. . ' lw 
j ., 111 1 l':11 ·111•-;j ;.; tLtd t· .11 1 11'1 111 l'll l l 
11d11p1 lu•1· . ..;1 •ll' to au.1· kind ol' l\'Ol'k 
1111il hr• hnppy in any l ' ll' ir•m11 1 •ni. 
:1 II ho1wlt lw "him . 1•..:111•1 in ll,1 i11 
ph.'""'" lal lll'lllory. • '111·1·1 ., , iii .... 
I' IH'llg"l' fllt'll l , ;rnd ;iJI \'ill'i t•lh•-; 11f 
c·i I' 11111 l11 m·1 1 • 111a.1· t•t1111 • :r 11 I i.,o , 
li11f :-.lw "w · . P r •1wly 0 11. 11 llil ·m il., 
11 111• ~1w , . ' lu> i l1ll1' o f t ill' !'PW 
\\ ho ha v1• r111111d that l1n•1· 1111d IP,;-
,· 11 11 ,.; g l w 1•ll I lg'('ll1e 1-. 
History of the Secondary-Senior Class 
'l'h1· histOI"_\" or llw l ! Hi 1·la.'s in ils Fn·sh111au ye;11· \\'a. 
thilt or )!l't•at a.-:pin11iuu..; ;ind l'11ltu· .. pus ·ilii li jp ·-, [n llll l 1'111• 
l"\1' 11 ' (' 1·otil c! a •0111 pl •t t> ilis to r.v then ha 1·1• 111•1•11 1rrit t u. si 1w1 • 
l1i .->tny is ;1 1·e1·nrd ot' th 1· past. Tlwsl' 11 ·pi l'nlions a11d 1>ns.· i-
l,i liliv,.; hil\'(• lwvn l'Pal iz •c l. l1 11 1.· l' u1·riisll inj.! 1111 11 l>nn da1 1 ·(• ol' 
11111tPri11 I 1'0 1· thP liistorii111. 
lt1111 1t•dinh>ly art1·r lh . llll' lliill'l'S 11' llt1· I• h··hnrnn l'IH..;.· r 
l!ll:..- ·1:1 had n ·rnh•:r.yo1 1 1•d r r o111 tilt' fou r ('l) t'll\'I'. ' nf th. Li1·t11· 
.\l 1111 11111i11 . ' tah>, tlw (' llt1d, i111•d for ··· · ul' 1111· u pper ·h1s..;11wn 
lr l'1.;H11 111;1king th1·i r d1·111;1nd.· and i.-1,; 11 i11 g 1'11 1 •s if iltj1t11d io11 
1-rllii- li 11·fl1il d g-rea t·ly i111p •d1• U1<' nah11·1il 1·ig- l11.' p f' tllc• 111•w-
·on (' l's, ~l' l' i nw; d (' lill('1·1 1ti 111 \ il 111a 1·k11 rl c· l1111·;1 te 1·i>iti · I' t h1 • 
1 !I J l j t•l ;i'<,; [c l h • , 'Oll ll)! s1•1•ke r.· of lm owl1•dg • to OJ>1'1>:1• Hll .\' 
>-t11·h i11.i111wticm,;; tlii . 111111 lt>il to ·il'il ' rift'. h1• l'flll ll l of 
wlii1·h 1111 . ll l' \'• I' lw1•l1 l'l'l'Ol'd d jn 11 11• ;11111111-., of' a11 ih •flfi l' 
hi"' t ll',\'. Tl w Yal1 r d ispli1.\•1·d hy \·:11·io 11 1•' 1·1•,.;!11111·11 rl11f'i 11!! 
t l1 i..; p l•1·iod <:I' w;n·l'11 r1• 1·:1 11110l lw j11,.. tJ ~· l1·1·alt'd h~r ti ll· 1ii.-
to1·i ;i11 . . -; i1 1r·<1 i t: tn•1111 11 •111 i.., lhv \\'Ol' k ol' 11 po1 •t. 
1\ J'tp 1· <·1111dition'I l111d h1·1· n n ·d 11t •1 1d l'rn111 11 1 u li11~' lo H 
lol1•r11 l1lr· s lalt• if qu it•l 1w .·. 11·1· lwg-1111 tu :q plr 1 ur~t·ln·:-.; I\ ith 
j.l' l't•a l d i)i(! 1•m·1• o 1rutl<'1°lak i11!.!: · 1.f a11 l'd1>ra iunul na tu 1·1·. 111 
flJ j -, fi1• ld of t•l1tl'l'(>l't'i ' 11101'1' l'Xt·t •Jlt"D[ 111i 11iJ 1·1111)d 1101 l lill'I' 
h1 1l' ll f11111 1d ;t11_nd11 ~1·1·: I hi. li igli 11 '!!l'I' · 111' l• IT'c- i111 ·_v ·Ii lWl'd 
i1-v lf 11111 11 11 ly d1 1ri11;.r l ii l' li1·st 1'1·\1 ,Y l' :ll", ll11I lh1·nug·h 11 11t 1111• 
l'll fil 'I' fo 11 1• .V l'H I ' ~ . ~ Ol ll • 1111 1'\' Ii •c·OTIH' ' I !J l'!lfi1· it•n [ i11 l ii 1• n 1· f 
or 1.i·nt<iry a -; hi i' .' 1·i l1· t hi· ' II\"_\" o l' I •11 111s tli PJll'"· I 11 11 11 • 
fil'ld ( r pl1i]u..,ophy an d P'.' '1·lio lu1!'.\' "i!llllf' lrnYP jlf'Ilt'tl'il kd 1 ht• 
h idd1 ll Il l,\' ' t• l'i" f lifl' to •nll'll an t'Xf •nt that th• • gT1•11( 
I· l"l i Ii pliil 1: >p hl'I". .l oh n L1 «k1-. app1 a1· 11 11 pnnn,L '1' 11111 
l'IH' 111' our n u111 h1 •r hm; 11 trn lllr;1J r;1 )1•111 fo l' p->:vdudogr io; 
\'1·1'ifi1•d h~ t11i> fad tlmt ht· lw..; p111" 11vd lhi" mo ·t diilinilt 
.·11hj1·d \\'itlront IH• aid ~,r a h•xt hook. :111 I ha::-: tc his «1·1· lit 
"" ... \ · · u1·;1tk <1 !!l'1t d1 1 wli il'l1 is \"\' ''.' ' :-w l<l11111 ~niot1 ·d in lti ::; 
1'Hl't i1· 11l a r s 11 hj1 •!'1. 'l' ht" :oW w nd Pr f1il H« lii •\'P11 1c•n ts ;11·c• 11 111,\ 
ty pi t·11 I ol' ll'hilt ii /I~ l»c 'll :l t Cutnp li shC'd h,Y c her llH•lllll(' l's of 
t li e• 1· I n;.;s. 
111th« 1tthli·l i1· \ 'urld the a ·ti 1·itie-. uf lhf' l!>Hi 1·la.l-. h111· 
h1• 1• 11 plr1•no11H' l1<ll. Tin c·hi.· 
1· l1:1 n1 pl rn:lr ip ti~ ;i111 of J! 1:;. 
I!! I .i 1111l1'1· iu ,·iu1·ihlc• p ln.v1 ·1·:; 
l'Ollld ll It l1av1· 111 •(•11 ro1111 cl. 
IHL:~ \\'I'll l't ' [H'l":.:Pllh U 0 11 th 
Dm·inl! th ' rout h;l ll "C'il:Oll of 
th;ltl t ) l(l;!' 1'1·1 111 tlh• 1 !)) i «l:i :,; 
T lw:1r p1·1·fo r1 111'(! 1· «i ts ; 11 tl11· 
0 '1'id iron \\'h il'h i' 1'1 1ll ll 'd tfl li(' phy;;J(•ji) i1 11 1 )i-;, ihili1i 1i', Ji'iv I 
j' li t!' · 1 11. · ~ ;U· • 11 0\\' llll 'l llllt'l',' uJ' IH' l~if,!' ( i l' l'l' l1 hct ·1• h;-i] J f (•Ul ll, 
l h1• :-.lrOll)!C'- t l 'lllJl iu I hr· lti:tor.1· or th.- «·111101. :-;, , fo r I he 
·111 ·: tf'mll lmso 't 1i~._t a g-:im . iH 1h • int i> r-r- la~" h;n;,, hall; 
p l'c .•q>N·t l'n r wi1111iui.: )J,. 1wn nant at·,. 1'111·orn hl1•. Lim: 11111k iu.Q' 
t h1• • '1• ni ol' l· la:;., 1"<1111 ,.;111·n 11 c1 to J.H 111 .. 
D1 11 ·i nµ; t JJL• l11sl fq ll r .''(•a 1-s 111;1 11.1· ol' I ii <' <'arl y 111 1·11r11n1'.· 
o t' t l11· l!Jlfi 1•h1: liaY • d 1·r,1ip <l 1u t. h1 11 t IH'i1· p liH'l'" h11\' • 
h1 c• n lill 1'<I lJ .,- u ·11 1im·.; , T l11' ·iltl-.(•11 1·1 · 111' thP •a rl,v 11w111 l11·1-. 
i . l11 111t• t1 l1·d. wh ile· th1· 1•11li-;tl1IL'llt pf th\' Iii•\\' Oil·: j,., n·.ioit·Pil. 
\\'1• 11·1vl thal tlir• 1m1" 1\ lio ]r;1\"P ,.;[1·;i _, .t>cl i'rn11t tt11• flrwk 1w1~• 
'" 11t im11• to 111aln• hi:tor.1· 11 ll' t h~- ol' r1·c·on l. ;tn11 th ;1 1 il11 · ~-
11 1r1.v h1 • 1·, 111 11 l (illi 11 g p1·1 1111 irn·n t p ln1·1· i11 lift'. :\ l n~' !hi' il-
li 1 .;11·i11 11-; eJa,.s ol' 1 ! I Ii r·nn tiuuL' lo 11 111 k · histo r y : rnay I hi s 
h j ..; 11 1',I oi' tl 11• 1·1<1.· · :1 · 11 11·li i) p Ill' i11\'1'1'mwd n: 11 1:111i l'o 'ltl ;i.· 
11 11• 1'1' ;11·1· n 1vn il w 1·..; II r 11 11· d a>i:< ; H !H 11rn:· t1r·l1 Iii" 01',\' 1 
lillr·d 11 i 11 dP1•d..: tlwl " ill hrand 11 · "' wil ling- 11orkL·r-; in 
t h • frun t rauk: f honor. 
l 'a 11<' For/ !I /i1•1· 
Alma Mat r 
Looking- 11 11 into tltt• fllt11r • 
,\Ii I,\' 111 11111' Yi'\\· , 
~ l nnd · 1'(1 1· n.\·• jn nohl f' g'l'iil td \• 111•, 
~ l 111· ·dw l l , .-lrnn).!' ;inti t1· 1t ('. 
' l ' l ti ~ i..; l lt1' pnl'1iri g ol' t il e 11·ny.· ! 
' l'h1• (' lid qf lllilll,\' day :-10 1' !01'P, 
Y1 ·l in 0 11 1' lwa rts :ha ll lin· r II ' il,VP. 
1 111 \ 't' t'ti 1· :'i lar"hal l ( '. 
111 th1· da5· d 111irth a nd "lacl111•:-.., 
Y 1111 t Ii so l.!ll.'. and l'n· , 
l '011w- t lH'l'l' .\' c•f a ~trni11 or 11dn .,,, . 
W 1• 11111;;t PFI rt fro m t l tt•1·. 
~lny y1 1111 · l'hi ldrt•n Pl" he• l 1.1'a l . 
• \ -: 1 lt rn Ii l'P thry !:r1>. 
11.r1· 11 1ai11 t11 in .'·()ur slanilnrd rn.\' al, 
1·~1·1' 1· nohlt·1· f?:rnw. 11. I ~ . I' ., '17 . 

/ 'tlf/1' /•'111 /!I , tt/ltl 
Juni r rm al 
i'IU>HPl•'1''1' 
\' rn:-L '1{1:s11w. ··1 
~f' ·n-r 1t r 
JlJ""Tt•JCI \ . 
' 111 IJ I ol I I\ \ ( I 
ffj rs 
I\ IN .\I rN 1·:s 
J.1i1 1:-;r. f,yn • 
.\I \Bf:L _.\Jl DJ, 
L n ·u E. I '11x 
Pag e F orl y -nin 
Junior Normal Class 
'l'IH• s11l1.i <'l·t o f' thi .· al't id l' is t lw ht•st ('lHss .Jf ,u·s~Hlll 
Pver hacl. 
Jt i.· to lw not iC'Pcl in l'Prtdi 11µ· llw l 1 i stor~' uf othe l' .fo n ior 
l ass(' ·· o-in•n in old n1111 1be1»" o l' !'11 ,\11H ..\B1L11 that til e forn 1a l 
hirlh ol' t lLP <' IHss eo1 1hl hr sli o11·n ha t·k: t 11·h n it (i r.;; t rana' 
to :\ la t·.- hall a1-; au aggregation ol' 1· n laot 1,~ r sl111 1<'n . ' l' he 
]Jl.'!'.'('D t la:ss, ,· r(·Hking ror JllO.'! ll1C'lllhers, cli.d nol <' Olll ilS 
~ r·r·shrn JJ hu t as h igh :chool 0 1· s onda r.1· gTadu<'ltrs and 
r epresent the mo. t mnliitious of' their fo l'll 1e r l·h1s:e1> in · · pr·pp · · 
1rn1·k 11·ho did n ot s 11 cc11mh to t he shor·k and thril l ol' ffr,;t 
grad 11a tion. 
'J'o 1: •cord tlie p reYiou. fort11nps of ot1r ·las<; 1r (' shall 
11 t aU t> rnpt, hut 1·atlivr Id that hi.', as it is tlw .~ uhj c' <'f or 
hi.· tories in th e high ot· othc1· "prrp · sl•hool s l'ro!ll ll' hi<:l1 
1110.-t of the e las. haYe om•. Hut \\'!' r,111 haed l.v fo 1·rg-o th (• 
in· lin11 ti nn to do so. fo i· w11 c:m1nct hut thi nk tha t .- u Ii n•·or·rl 
110111(1 hP 1·c•sp lencll'n t in it. tPsti 11 1011y ol' tlw ITl('rits of lll'(' l',Y 
r11 emhe 1· of t11e cla. s. 
'l' h1 · r lee li on of tlw hig-hear tr1, .. t111·cl.v l\·;rn -:\ l ~ n rs to 
th pre ·i(kn cy was lw ri1:~ t forrn a1 a t o l' t·b<· rl a. .. . T l1i.-; 
ex po ·ition of good jndg:nwnt wa. con tirnwd and t he' pro-
g r essiv nrs,· of th ' clm;s . h oll'n in th Ple tion o f -:'l f iss T,01 1isP 
J..iyon: as YieP-P rr•: ·idrnt , and .Jlis H abel '..<lmn. as C' l'ctar. 
an<l T n'il. nrer . 
Page Fifty 
1' ( I' .' ()ill(' ('H LI S('.-; , e hi c f!~ · liiL' l'l'idi o n ill'l :-illlg' l' L'Olll tlw 
leng t lH•niog- of tl 1p advan c ,d t~n11 1· ::;t• l' rom l'on 1: to six ,YN1rs 
and till' <'r<'at ion f a ;wco1L cfory <· 11 1· .. .;l' 11·h e 1· t• li,v <1 sc\'011d 
.Ju nior c: l;-1:-;,-: ,., nw in to rx istcn r, lfw p1 1hli cation of t11 • ~l11n ­
H11 ,11 11·n1' ti is<·on tirnH·rl for tl11·pp ~' ears . 8a rly in th e ,.; ehool 
yr·a 1· l1 1t· .l11ni or r·lm;sc•s clr('idNl that :\ lal'.-; li al l s l10 11l d no l1mgPr· 
hp 11·i l1 10 11t hr r yc.ar-hook. l3otl1 elasse .. jo in d in ('kcting a 
ho;1nl fo r· t he p11hli c·11tiou of' t-Jw hook. , '\ nd it l1 as !wen au 
i n .~pira1i on to not(' llw 7.!'a lom; 'ff l't o l' t ltis hoard io !'o:-i t ' l'in g 
tlH wor k. 'l ' lw .foni o1· :\1'01· 111('1 1 t ' l il,.; .· h1kr.- p r idr in ltcr 11wu1-
1Jp 1·s of thc' "rn.\K Jl .lA B<liln1. hn t \\·onld n ot t r.v to cf ptrnd 
1' 1·on 1 t lw fiup l'PC'.o t'd hc• i 11 g- lll a d P hy llw otlwr 11 H•1 11he 1"' · They, 
too. l1a q • dnt 1e :p lend id l,v an d ln·on{!·h t honor tu flwi r c:ht. "" 
'r h<' (' lass of ' 17 i: h('HJ'cl from in a ll lir::rn '.h r~· ol' stucl.,n t 
at-tiY ity. , '0n r ;-tl or Olli ' Ill ·n HI'!' ll't'<l l'ing tlH' big " JI " of 
grid iron nncl cl iamond f;.i 1n P. ' i\Tc' IHll'P VI e,;t Y i rginia -s g·1·pat-
c•.-;t c·c1llPg<- p lay<' t' 1hat eornpr· . .;~wa TT ' renk ,,-" Dago' ' Law-
1·em ·c• : .~ ti1 de11ls nolecl fo r their .A ... t... 's, t he.ii- a ch1·ity i11 the 
Y . .JI. aHcl \ ' . \'fl'. ('. A .. and tlt r ir liternr .v a<·<; o1 np li l1rn 11 ts . 
l n a ll'Ord . oot lwa.-ti ug, 1rP hH YI' a s pl Prnlirl cl rlqrn tion in 
c•vr r",vthi og- f ro111 tl 1r n111sir ;o; ludi o to the ton ·h - !own. 
~\ n y p r o1 hccy a .. tn lh!' fnt 11rc' j.., vain . ·v e s hall not 
attc'mp l i t. Bnt, l'i r 1r ing tb r pas l c· nn ;,e rYativr l y , ll' l ' look 
fo rwar<'I wi th hope. 
l .iLOYn R C'cv, l Ji.-t·orian. 
, .. ,,,,. /·1(111111 l 
Page Fifly-t11;0 
Junior Secondary Officers 
PRe:r-;m ~;. ··r 
VIC 1·:-l )rm.:m IL'<T 
J·:C'RE'l'_\ R~ '- 'I'H J<:.I . T IH :l-t 
l\OBERT KAY 
:N.11<c 1.·:,;r; .· Ro1mR'L' · 
• 1BYJ , :Jlos .. · ~u · 
Pr.ow1•:R- V101.i<:'l' . 
('oLOH. ·- P rRt>LE .IX D 'V\ 111'.rE. 
,JU_ IOR 'E '( ~DA 1 n~ 
Pay1• Fifty-thr1J• 
History of Junior Class 
Fri t> n1l.; .... 1·h111 111111 !1• -. :111d 1· n111t rylll t> l1 . h nd 11-; ,\ ·111 11· 1·11r,.. '. 
\\\ · 1·u m p to \\Til t' l'1t!' l . 11 •I lo hoa ·t l'Xt1 '"' j, 1•I,\·, \\·,. 1·11rn1· 
to tr ·ll .' ·on if tlu· ,!!r1 ·;1fl•-;1 1·lnss 11·h ieh ·n,1· e11 L1·1·1·d .\1:11·,hal l ',.. 
11"1111'> . ' l' I f' lrn1lli1 1g- 1·l t1 ss >t' 1!) 1- , nf t1•J' H li ;11·cl 1-l! ' l'it •s or r[llll -
p a i .~n . -. i..; ncl\\' id lai-;t \l' i Lh iu l lti· sig·lit 01· t 111• go;1 I. ( hil,I' 
on !· 111 01·r. yea r 1111d i i ll'i ll l1n1•1· ai lain ,d 111 fin nl 1·i l'lOl',\' . Orn · 
11101°1' la t i ~ and ii wi ll fold i t.· l <'D h an I .· ik·n t l,v ;; !1'111 H\\' i t;\' 
fl'lllll tlJ P SCI ll '" Il l° it-. lllig"h !y PX]!} its . 
Thl' grPah'.' I 1· 111 ..., 11 1Ti,i1 !! at )lar.-hall in tl 11• !'all 111' J!)l :l 
1·r;11ll 1·d and 1·1•111·,•d 1l11· >1 1~h th intl' I'\' uinor Y•':tl' ... 1111tft.r th1· 
wiM· !!ni<lant·t' ol' .\Ii -..... \J a l' hall and }Ii.> l-' 11 1l .. 1·. h ;h i, fi nal 
1·i1·l 11 r.r so n to 111111\1 ·. 11 has 1listin:rni.;ftp l it 'l' lt' lint h in 
e1l llll'li1·s and "' ·h11 l:1 lit· ~1tla i11 111<'nb . A ll lh1 • 111·w1 11iz;1tions 
ol' llw "·hool ha 1·1· l'l·ll til l' 1H111·1·r of its ;.11ii lit.v. I l,; 11u·111lw 1·::; 
h n1'P \\' OU 1·1• uo11·11 m; 01· 11' 01·,; tl1·lif! h ·r . ..; :ind :itl 1l1•ti-...;. 'I' ll !' hoy.5 
;rnd µii-ls of tl tiii 1· J;r ss ~1 1' ! ' n 11 i1!•d illlO a "' ll sol idal1•d wl r l i " 
I n 1111il.'' lliel'<' i.- .·tr1 °11 l:'ll r. ~rn I 11·itl r -,t 1·p11g11i it h;h 1·111 tsPd 
11 p1·onr: unil <·<mt c·., t...; . 11 i. a ('[ ;ii;,., h uun d toiw tl ll' l' ll'i1 11 lo,·1· 
Hild (•n l hn:.;ia. 11 1. On 1111• ld f's or 3far ·h iu l! 1.), 1h t> luwl.v 
I· t't' ·dn wcn i-J 11 ...; · ft•lt th· puwc• r of thi , mighty 11r~11ni ~;1li n n. 
l ' <l f/I ' Fi f l.11·/u111" 
.\ !.!l:1 1w1· <11 tlH• r 1·01·d, i11 atl il1 ·t i1· will lruw t li1· 1111 p..1· 11l :11· 
Ii i l'I' 111' th1· tlll' L1 if Lill' 1· l;1- . \ ' rPa ! li 1 f 1· i1·ror.\· lr;11·1· d 1·1·o r -
111i•d t lwil' ht·o11·.., mid th· - ·11 lp-l r .. 1< , 111' tlwi1· 1pp11 111·t1h, t lwi1· 
Ii ·11· : •\' t' l l f t·.i m th1· l ill H· II lll ' ll lh! ,1· fir•t l' Dli ' l'1•d ~l11t·-d 1 11l l. 
I II 1·1•c• ,v1 ·; 11 · .. fl.go. 'l' l 1c· .I 1111 i1 1· ( ' l: r,; . ..; has hP1' n wc• ll -1·1· 111·p.;1•11 (I'd 
r. 11 t l1 ' 1·111·.·i1. tPa11 1.; iu I> r . ..; · b d i. l'11 n( hall. has k1· t 1111 11 n11d 
11·11t· k. 
J' hj-, i: ll Ol <Ill ;ij {t- llJl l at ;I ll •'\[1 ' ll -' i1·1· Jij ' I OI' ,\' I I' t hi1; 
ill11 ·t1·i(lt1 . 1·la~s . h!' 1·a11-:1· p11 1·1· a n l 1·; 1·al11dar .'· :-11'1' iu:td ('q11 a t1• 
tu the· 1:1,,k . Tlw "han d .- o r f11111i- " l\i ll ;.;OIJH' day 11'. ' l' I' t hP 
Jii LI I',\' If ll i il ll~'. if 110 \ a lJ lt1• llll ' tlllH' I'' 1f t he 1'[11 . \\'Jwn 
" " 1 ld 11 y ' lll'l' 1·1• r. 11111: 1 lw 11w111lt1 r.' 1· f tlti.; · 17 1· l. 1.; · 1 \ "1• r 
1,. t"o 11ud in tl1 t' t·out 1·11 11k-: o l' hr 11 or. t rut h. <mil in lu · tl',\', 
fi1-- h t i 11~ l' l'a rl ' •. ly l"n 1· 1111 ri••li t ;111 d 1·0 1· tilt' l >1• l l1·1· 111P l1I i ii' 
lt1 111 1;1 11i 1,1•, 
" , l 11r/ 11!1 / 11 l;1i11y 1111 11 111 · /n ·o /111 1· . 
.lfay 11 ·1 11111/N 1111 1· lit·r.~ .· 11lili111r. 
nrl olr p11rli11y , /1111·1 li 1 lii 11 1{ /Is. 
Pm1fp1 iul.o; fl/1 f/1 1 .·u11ds of li111r . · · 
- JI.(' .. 'li . 

SOPHOMORES 
Hailt·y . . h·"i'" "1•1111·1·tn ining ". 
H111111 1'. '1 111'.' . ·· f11ithf11l ". 
HomH', .\l ,1•1·11'•, " " •1i-ihl, •". 
( ';1111111111·k, llm1111·d. "1'11 pa lil t• ..... hand -
., 
... 111111 • • 
( '111'!1'1'. 1>11,1' !1111 , " 1·1111 t ''. " l11 1•a lil 1•" , 
''ll' itly'' , 
( 
0
:1 l'lf• I', ' l1i1 t•l11iH 1 '11· liu l'lllillg'• ·. 
( 'a1·l1 •1', Mliwh .. th , ' ' lrno1111hl<• 
C1·111u· l1. Llll· il l1• 1 1 0 t· ltu1·111ini('. 
I>arid,1111 , 1.111·1·11 . ·· 111·1111 111t·n l11 l". 
1>111 id"111 . li 11tlo •. · 111 .. 1·k ... 
I»" j,, l, illi1111, .. ,1·11Ii1111'11tal ". 
1>1111,,,.h1·1'1y. 1>11111·1111 ... 11i-1•" 
D1111111a11. lt11t h. "1·111i1 ''. 
1>11111•;111. l '..i·ry. ·· 11,•1'1·r1·.1·". "11111td1-
1, .... .., ··. 
E 1·ho),, Ht·~ .... ·· i.d~t!liu~ · ·. 
Ettt :i-h .. ful1tt ... ,:t!.!t' 00 • 
Forti . \\'illia111, ·1111111.::hly ". 
l·'r·'"· (,arn••l l. ·· ... Jo\\ aud .... uri· ··. 
FryP. I: 11th, .. ,ti'l11•ly ''. 
i-' l'llzit•I'. l.11th1•1'. .. p1di,•11 t ". 
<: utlhy. J-:tlw i11, "11111· 1 h~"'. 
(;l'O"i, t"U JI, ( 1 t•1J:tt', ·· , 1·Ji 11 J11,tit· '', 
(:\\inn. ( 'h: 11 ·)4•,, ·· ... q11irn·I 111t·al q . ··~t·n-
t·1·011..; ''. 
11 11111<'~', ll 11111t111'1. "11 !111·1<.r t;,_k, ... 
I l u1'l11H11·, B1',n 111 , ··1·11111111;1 11e l ing ... 
ll alliP ld , \\' ii'(, "'-'ood ". 
I llll lipl 11·1 ',l'S, 11111 11. ''.' ll liiil l' ". 
l\_t1 h1J, I 1i•.., !t• t', 11 \'i A'O l'O lh 1 0 , 
~I<·( 'n 11'1·1•y, • \ 1111• 1·1, '' l'l'lhllllH hi<''. 
~l11 .1 · 11111·d . H1•1 Pl'l .1 ... ,1_vli,h ". 
~If·( 'l i11 t i1 .. 111111 1•11, "l1111'-'h11 l·I< ''. 
.\l 1•! '11n11i1·k. S111li1" " S:tl l,1· <: , ·111". 
"d111·i11g". 
. \l 1111l!!<lllll'I',\' . • Juh11. ··k1·•· 11 ''. 
~1<"1r1·l11•11"" I.1•111111. · · I >11 inty ". 
. 11 .. rri•. l111l,,.1·t Tn~·l11r. "•'1111 111' Inn". 
I l 'Bri.·n. \\' i11"r1·d. • · 11wl'l',1· ·• 
l'ai·•cll, ' l11tl11·. · pali•· ll l ". 
l '1111011 . . J,,,,i1-. · 11111'111 h1•11rt1'<l " . 
P:11ttir .. f11t .!;11111·"· · 111i .. l·li i t·\·uu .. ··. 
I '1•rry, l'n II•.". "l'(•I i1·<·11 I.'. 
l'•· ttry . ll 1111:1rd. ·•I111 11d-111111''. 
J>,.ttr.1-. ( 'arl. ·· f11 ,1·i11:1tinµ- ". 
l'1·lt·r'. l\ath r,\' ll . " cla,hin)! ". 
Polloek. .A 11.v<'l'. " d 1• l kh t 1'11 l ". 
11 1',\'IJOl!k \\'1 •11 d1·l l. ",J 111111i11g- ". 
H'an ... on. \" i 1·1-rini:i, · · 1·1·nd,r''. 
lli t'd , 1111•7., " tli1 Y.1. li11µ- ". 
l ~i(•t •, ( 't· .... 1·0, . 'lil11·1·1d 11 , 
Holiso11. 0 1111 111 • .... , ·· \\ illi1 1g ··. 
)~ p J1 lll 'I'. ( 'n 1't1Jy11 . ""11'1 '\'jl'\ 'il Jilt•", 
:-i 1·l111<•i l7.!'I', (~1ii11d111 •11, " (~ " . " h1•1111 li -
f11 I". """'"l .. 
S1•d i11 !!1'1', 1111 11111•11. " la i,1"'. 
S111ith. l l1·1tll'l'. ·· 11i,11'11I ''. 
S mith. l'.1 •alrir1" "pr1•tt.1"'. "un ld ". 
S tafford. l·:11·l~·11. "p:tl'lll'lll11r" . 
Tol,•r .. \ . I .. "1•1111tlid". 
\\'11tt1·1·,, 1111 1.::h ... hnpp,1 " . 
,\',·id .. r. < '111·1. •• I11y11I' '. 
''°' t. c:puf"i..!i·. ··uu ... hintt··. 
\\' i11!!1·1 .• Ja,1 \\':dt1·r. · · 1nlk111h·1· ". 
\\' rit!lll. ( 'h11'1l1".I'," 11JH'l'<'\1•1•1l1•l il ., 
y.,rk .• \ rlt'.1. "lw111 •lii· i• ·lll " 
sO J'llO .\IOH l ~S 
SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
Ir Sh1•1·l11C'k 11111111"' hat! l><•C'n p1~· ·"'nt nu l'n rnll1111'1tl da~· 
of lilt' F11ll S1·1111 l• ·r, 1!11 4. •t1ul hat! 11~1·1! till' 1i-11al 1111•1hutl , 
of dl'd111'ti'" r1·1i-onin)!. hi, r1•111ark' on th:it cx:tn,ion would 
pruhahly hnn· 111•1•11 1111wh '" follows: 
" \\'11\,on. "'"''r'·•· I hat Ion)! lin" of 'rnclt•nh "ho art• 
waitini: tu C'lll'ol l. It 1uiirh1 i11l1·rt·st you to knn11 111111 :-; , ' · 
!!, 4. ti. !I. 111. 11 , 1:; aud 11' 111·" Pr.•<hnien ... 
" llu 1. II nl 1111·s, y1111 , 111·1.J_,· ~'lO not kno11 th i,, t'u r 111• 
h11 \'I' j1hl 111Ti1'1·d l'ro111 [~111110 11 to inn·,ti;n1k 1h1 • rohltt·I',\ 
ol' 111 .. durn1itCll',I' l't•l'riJ,!f'l'H IUI', HLH1 "' .1·..r ·'""' 1111\'l' 11111 'l"'k"u 
to 11 sun I. I ,hn ll d1•l1 ·r111i111• 1l1t· trnth of .1•our "1111!•nw11t." 
'1 ' 111• 1>01•10 1· i11quir1·' 11[ th o• d1·~k and 1·,.t11r11 <. 
".ll 11 1·1·1·lo11s! \\' 011tll'1·r111 ! [t is nll "' yo1 1 "1.v. llow 
could yo11 11111 1111 :.:" such a p1•1·plexing prohlP111 '! " 
" .Ah, 111,v dc•11 1· \V 11l:<o11, ii is 1·c1·y si111pll' lo 111w ll'ho on ly 
g<n•s 11h•J11t ii 1•11n·r11 lly 1111d iu thP r i)!ht 111fllllll'I'. C los+• oh-
srr\•11tio11 n·1·p1ils th 1• ra"t that t'a l' h or lhP ,;uh.i1·1·h iu q111•, 
tio11 1111' an 111titrnh• of sl i)!hl sl rHD!!•' ness to s111·rou1Hl in1.'N 
th u11j.!h . 111111" 111' tl11•11 1 i, nlloll' ing' t' l'(• n tlw ,1i,:rhtt-,1 hi111 \\hi<'h 
111i j.!hl "" of t,..11 .. li 1 to hi 111 . JI"'' hy u1rnoti1""l. Thi, i, ol'lt·n 
c•har11 1·t1•ri ... ti1 · or 1-11·,.,Jiuu-11 . hut tl ll·n· i ..... t. 11tt·tltit1!! ,till 111nr1· 
slri kiu~ in thi , 1·11"" 1'1111 .'·1111 not n11ti1·p it, \\"alsnn , .. 
" (1 1111111•,, houri~· I 111ar1·1·I 11111r" anti 11wr .. al 1h1• work-
ini....., 111' y1111r 11n1i-1111I i11t,.1J1·<"1. hut 1·1· .. 11 I '"Ill not f11il to 
not ii'•' till' thinl-! to "hi1·h ynu 11111- t r.•f1•r. It i< 1·1 .. ar lhnt 
th'"' """ ;o11 11111i-u:ill.'· hi!.!h 1· l;o ,, of •t 111h·11h ;o11tl th11 1 th•·r 
<'111'1',\' \\ilh th .. 111 t h•· id,.11( , 111' d1·p1·nclahili1.1· a11 I proi:rr•" ... 
•· Yc"'-t, \\' u t....011 . ,\'Olli" prt\H'r-. nf oh .. 1·n·at iun :ll'l1 lH·c ·1m1tnJ! 
111 11r1• and 111111"<· 111·11 1!'. T hi ' i- in.h•ed 1111 111111-11 111 1·la,,, th" 
lik .. of "hi<·h I ha\'t• 11 .. 1·1 ·r -1 ·1· 11 lwfor .. in ;ill my I 1·11 ,·1•1•. 
Th i, 1·1:1''< \\'ill l'XC'•I." 
11 1111 11·111 • 11111·1· lt,. 1· 11 till' p1·opht ·(' i1 ·< or 1l 1i ~ ,:1·1·11 1 1111 111 
\\'h os1• opinion' 111·1' 1111111,v-; h11sl' cl upon l'ae t ! 
Willi t1 .. i.. 1·111in11li 11 11 11 11d indnst 1",v 1111• 1· l n:<~ nf 1!)18 1111-< 
m·1·r1·0111<· tlw cliifit-uhi1· 1111tl dr;I\\ h: ... k, nf l ... in.:: l•'r1•,l1111t·11 . 
h·111in!! 1lw l'nld "·inl•·r "''•hllll of "·ho11I lif1• n .1•1•111· l ... hiud. 
1111d ha' 1·111~l'l!•'cl in1o th1· plt·:h11111 nwak1·11i11~ 111·11 1i:- ti11w of 
it.., journt•y. ..A"t tlii-.. ..,phonl r•'lll' l'UllH·~ tu H \ 0 10..,P. 11 ...,f Hllll' 
'11 tlw thre'<hnl cl if till' (ll'tlll111·1i1· .. ,u1111111•r, \\ ith l'l'll'(h'l'h or 
l"t·t·Ph·ing fitting r~w;i rd for ih luhur.,. 
With it: d11,,., nfti.-1•1'. ~Ii" lli·:\oc 11 . "' pilo1 tn i;r11id1· till' 
l'la ...... nu<I iL"\ 11 h~111lwr ... a rou ntl tl1t• sl1ual, und har~ { nut ( 'ut-
IPI t..;h11 q! n nit•l)" . · · · 1 ~ · ·. h:n iuU' JH'w .. p•·r't•d nntl l<·a rrwd. ha~ 
11<•1·11 nh lr both to ~in· to a11d 1·1•1•1•in· fro111 lh1• 't·hool. \\' IH•rr 
w111·k" "' 1111\'(• IH·Pn 111·1·d .. d ~oph1111 1111·1· , 11111·1· 111·1·11 l'o1 111d ll'ill-
i11i,r and ah lt•. o r 111 .. l111rd 11 11 1'11i11 i: fon t 111111 '1t11>1d th•· ~oph-
11111n1·1 •., f'11rnishl'd 1111 '"' 111:111 lh l' il' 'h111·1· nf 1111· 1·1· t· 1·11it-. '1'111• 
'"'"' h:ill t .. ain 1111d th .. t1·111·k 1 .. 11111 ll'1111 ld holh h1· 1!1·1•11tl.v 
l11111dit·;ip pt'd 11·itho11I " ' h ·, ·• 1·1• 111'< «•· 11t11t i1'(•s. ".\A " slll · 
d .. nh ll'ould lw h"rd,.1· 111 li 11d . a11d th •· ,,.11.,11 1 ·, 011 t•id1· 111·l il'i · 
Iii •, l\'ould Hll su ~frr if " '1 1'" ""I"' 11111 li t'< I lo tht· lu1•11I doek, 
11liih· " ' for th·· ,111111 111111, Ir 111 1·-•' ll:d h1·11ul,\ :11111'11;! t lw 
'1111 l1•11h. to 11•111·" tlll l 1hi< 1·111" 11'111ld Ii,• lih 1· +l 1loi11 ir tht· l'll'I' 
h1i-h or ib l'O'i' '. 
1 ·n,lc•r lh•· lt•ad"r'hip 111' it, pr1·-id1·11t. " 1\11111 · · < ';11·h' r. 
1111d ii, ~•'l'l't•hir·)· 11nd T r ... i-111 .. ·r. H111111•1111 ll a11lt·y. 1h1· 111·li ,·i-
ti 1• ... uf 1h,• t·l;t.;:.; han· lw1•11 \\ iil1 • ;i11il n1ri1•d Both ntli1·PJ'8 
huv,. \H1rk1~d t-t)n ... tantly. aiul th•·t·•· lui ... :1h\ay-.. h1 ••n pl1•nty of 
· · p1·p · ·. t~\'Pr.n.! UC' workin!! with tl1t• 1·1·owd. \\" ,, ha, .. _,,,,,,, 
pr1•,i1l1·nt. . .;t1uu ..,, )r·r1•tar.'· find l r1·a .. 111'1·r. '"'"" t·)u ... , nt1i1·1•r nnd 
SO~I E t· la--. 
T hi , i,n·t inli'nclt·<l 111 h1· 1h .... 1111 11r lhi, littlP ,111ry. 
.. 1t h1 r. Thi, !'lrh< l)r l !lh 11111·1 "" i11 th•· ... \11l'i1111 ll i- 1111"1" · 
1·l;i .. , fe r -..01111• t lni 1• to 1·r·rnt·. It j, ;i .. , ' 111T1•11 1 En•nt ·· 1•r~ ;in ­
i1.11tir ·r1. ;rn d if Hu.) t'Pi ld1 ·r· il;i ppi•u, 111 ''I' :t ll ,\ 1111 1• ''ho \\ i·dli'"i 
to 11 h,<1·1·1•r ,u111 r ihin!! !Ital i, ,\1 ,1\' I·: . .i 11,I p1•i 11 I l1111:ird ~l nr· 
,111111 1111 d ll'li i-pcr >(l' lltl,v i11 111111 pc·1«r 11 ', 1•111', " 1!!111. " 
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is tor 
I 11 lh · ~11111·11•1• 111h tiny 111 =-'• pl•·mlwr. l!IJ ,;, ;1 lta11d ul 
j.!t1·J., tllrl Ito,\ \\ hif'll h,1, illl'c 1 •·1·0111 li llll~lli 111 d 11 t 111' 
l•r• l111111111·l;i.. 111' ;\l11rh:ill 'oll1·u·. a. t'lllhl1•d in th • hr1111l 
111111 I r \l:i 1 ll a l l T hi···· i11t1·ll it:1 •11 t and ll'iil1 ·II\ t1k1• ~ 111 1111! 
k1111wl1 •dj.!1• -.e t•k ·1· 1•11 1111• 111 \1 111·..;Jrnll frn111 I It it· 1'1• .. pe•1• l l\ • 
111111 11• 11 11·n 1111 ll11 1d \\ '1• I \'i 1·u 111in and lton l 1·ri1t~· c•111111 fi1·.; ol' 
Ill e· Hclj oi1ii11 ).! -. 111 11 .. ,, lo 111 ! e• 11 p 11 11· "O rc•1 ·11 11 11il \\'li ife• ' ' 11tt d 
1o p1 •1 ·1w l11 :tl1 • lil t· 11 11 11111· 1111tl ~ I 11·y 111' "Jb1r ·l111ll 11,V l11'1·rn11 i111 . .\· 
li villU' rn1H1111111 •11 l rif' lie •!' pfri1•il' tl l'~'. 
Tlti hody !If 1•' 1·1· luiwn 11l't• ·r ha,·in!! 11t·l!11 11i1.e• I. lu•j!:t ll 
o 111111 t• 1111 111111 r •·l.1 1w 11 it up a ud t;1k1• 1101i1·1 Tl11 \' 
w1•r•· l11y11l 1\1ll'k1•r 1111 tht• · !1ri1l Truu ·· and ,,,.,., d 11~ 1·1·p 
r1· 1•11 1·cl nil llw ''"'ii,\ l1•a111 . l'urf"a. in!!l. ditl tli .. .' i •Ill 
un til Iii '.' .t .. 1•1111•1·.I 111tl 1r!!ani1:t· I a r.tll!.!' 11 1 hull • 1 11 
of ll11•ir m 11. it! •· f'1 II.'·· t all• wa,\· ;i , 1·;tpllli11, 1 hit h h.1 
lh1 It 111 1· 1 f l11·ill!! tlu· flt I ,.1,,,." ··u11 • f • (Li k1111\ "'' r 11t· •,111 
iz1·il 11 1 .\I a r-h.11 I. 
Th ' 111 h111111 I• ' , 1\\111 111·· 1 n•r Lh · ri\al nf Iii• • 1-'1 •,.It 
1111'11 . \11111·h1•d lhi 111·,:a11iw i111 of 1h • d;1 ..... 11•11111 "itlt 1111 •'. .,. 
of i• .11 "''. 'I h• •· .di·\\ i ' 11111! a• hi·· yrnm~ !!• 1111 ·11wu 1111 
th 11 th .' ••l'l lwi11t.: 111·11;1 • 1 I•)" ht>ir rind . ·11111 tl111t ii I 
111 me ti 111·111 11 t.:"I f.11 y 11 • 1w1• _\ ·r ·r m111·h dil i ·uh.\ tl11·y 
111·1 •1 •' I•· I in 1 p•ani/ill • a • •1•ho 111 r1· •·am .• 111.t 1111 11 !tit .rl 
I >i·•· •1ttl11• • a f lt·1 ·111 11 11. 1 li1· 11\ n ri ;1] 11-1111i-. 1•11!.!•l!.:<'d i11 " 11111 
1111•11101"' 1 r11u1..d• ·, 11 h1..J1 '' ;1, to ~ ·· th· he> q11 .... ti• n .. r •·I 1 
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History of the Y. W. C. A. 
'I' ll. Yo1111g- W1111JCD 's ( 'hri-;tiHl l \ S$1Wi;if i<Jn i; ()l1(' or !li p 
flOli ·n f f11dor,., fol" : .. mod amollf! th« •"irl" 111' .. \Jar.·h1d l (' 1ll<•gl'. 
Lt was 01·g-u ni z1•cl in ~l at·c·li, I f)(:~. h.v :Hiss Bl'i 1lg-1•,;, H:-.si.'tt• I h.'T 
i\ li -;s ~l·('cll'kl C' . ll'lto i,; noll' t ilt' l ndustl'iHI ~<'<.: l 'l'fi 1 r.v 1n (~ i n­
tinuati. 'I h • (ii-. t p1·1.,·idPt1f wa. )Ii .. Bull-her. whn 'ra" thc•n 
H lll!•llllw r· or thP l01H'll1f," Sinr·c • tl ir~n t Ill' l'nl l owin~ g-il'l.' 
hH · f)p11n JH'e, id •nf:-): J'1·111l(:C-'s ( ' rook ', 'O..J.; .'11l li1• LJ u11 1p h-
r y.-. 'CJ:): Mst h •r 'rn 1k-.. ' lfi; ( 'hnl'lot t • \Yad1• 1 ·07 : . 'yhil 
Ba ll. O '; . ·11san WjHL·11, '().; lli la lfo:hHnl-.011 , ·1 : Iha 
.'t<•<'I<', '1 1 ; \ mrn 'vVl1it1-, '12 ; c lo renc''~ HHghPs, '1:3 and 
1 -~ : ;mu • ' on1 'Ji1.dor, ·i,- nnd 'Hi. 
Pnti.I 1. 07-0< 011 r· Y. W. . \. h "Jong-c•d to I hr So11t Ii ·rn 
Conl'i>n•nl'f•; 11u that y1•11 r h~r tlw rp-0 1 ·~111Jizatin 11 of liio 
and \ . t \ 'ir!!iui<1 . 0 111· ;1 .·:01·iatiu11 h ran11· a p11rl of the· rww 
t rrit'ory , 11 rnl 111· \l <~l P-gn l 1•;.; :ittr nd"cl t l1 • l<: a; f ( \·ntrn l . ' t11-
d ,nt C'onf<·1·p11('r Jip](l :it :\ln1m t;1in IJah I ;irk. Por t lw la;;t 
tbn•" ~'{'Hr~, wl' IH1\·1· ·11nt cl<•I >gilt'" lo the , '11111mr1· 'm1 f1•1· •n1·c· 
at l'lngk s J\ l t' J't , Pa . B;.irh l irm· lh 'Y Jrn vr ret11r111 :<l rntln1!·md 
;rnd fill d 11nt·\\· wi h z1·al f'ol' Y . \V. '. A. work. t 1·1111:·m itt in.cr 
thi · C'nthu,,ia'lm lo 1hc> 111t•rnber.'. ILJIOll irking th •i1· 11nnual 
r<· 1rnrta1 th" lwg i11 ningo l' fli t> l•'t1 1l ,'c·nwsl1· 1· .. ' i1111c• fht• li il'llr 
of 11111· orurnization, it Ila !tTow11 in m 111il11·r;o; ;1 nd c>ffi ·i\'n<~y. 
Th j.· year tl H' l'I' l1a· lil'en n l:irg' nwmhe1:hip ;intl \' 1ry r·g-ular 
a.tt( n<liin<· " 'l"'lrp 111c>c> t in1-:-; ;1 1·r hrdtl on "W<·c'!n(·:dn,v n· 1ii11 gs 
at ,.. o'rlol'l·. 
f'n usnal ly in tt•rP,,tinl! pro..,.1·;rn1s Im\'· h PU n·11cl t> 1·pd !hi. 
yr·a1 ', taki ll i!' np ;ilm . t :ill pl1 11 .'t•s of l if1•. A sidr fron 1 the 
~id · who hin·r I •tl. . evr· rnl mt-mllPt::: of the fn<-nlty, ~Ji ... 
Woocllry, ~ f iS! '\\ 11 rd. 0111· 1'rav ling S <' l'l'tar.v, nnd thr P 
othc•r· Y . vV. r:. A . \1·ork•1-.· of. t::ih'-wid<' 1·r pub11' i 11 have lw n 
P<t flt' , 'i.rl y-.< ·,r 
\Yith 11,.; a nd g iv1·n 11 . ; :-.O llH, IH'11d-p 11 1·il'.vi11µ-, (· l1 11 r <H·t< •1·-l'1H·1 11 i11g 
me.·. 11).!I'". Tl w ... t11 lpnl BihlC' ('011r-;c•" i:-; hc·in!! lri cl in on• 
C'oll!' •?p .· 1rnchy .'1·hool l'ln:-;1' tl 1i.-·y<'ur-. for th• lii-,.;t time, as 
a lm11wir Of' Y. \"\7 . ( '. • \ . l\'Ol'k: and i r it !'I' )VCS a .' U (J,88, 
a:- m· lt1tn-' 1·\'1•1·y 1·p;1.-m11 l li1·lic·,•e it \\'ill. tlti: ll"ill hl't'Olll, ;i 
1·1·1rnl:1r dPparf111enr. "'I he bight \Vc·i>k ·s :il'l:-;" ' luhs" 111·1· 
IJl"i ni.r l'q 1·11wd 1'01· th 1·ntn[ng season, c•arh g· i1·l who b('L'tlil H»' n 
111P1ttlw r h1·ing pl· lg-(•d lo 1 1·gm1iz "hrl" in lif•r hon11· ·nrn-
r111U 1i!,r t'o r· 11 u· p1 11·p ,;w lr 1·iY i ·. 111nr11l. :>1H·inl. and t'(•ligiou. · 
hl'tt1·1'1 1H'llt. :\ l1wh is 1•X pN'.1c•d 1' ro11 1 1his i tr·w 111nv<·11wnL 
l'lw Y. \\c C. :\ . dop-: 110( 111•g-1N·I opp111.· 1111itif'-: fo1· mi1'-
ing f'1n1il.- 1'0 1· t·Hr1·.v in g- 1 n tlH• \\' rk . ('arni\·al timt• \l'<lf ;in 
t'X • ,Jl('nl opJH11· l11 oi t.v a ntl wns 111;HlP 1 ltP mos t o!', l1 11·1•p lioot li .-
and ;i <·h f'k rno111 for \\'raps hPing- in cha rg r1r on r 1rir1. a 
all ti11H'l->. -~ ho 1 1 t thir ty d 11111-s \1·a~ 1·p11] izr f r 1111 tlris v •ntin·1 
whi(·h ll'il l h1• l1 11. 11 111!11·i.:il ly i n onr \\'Ork. 
W1• f Pl that th1• Y. W'. (' . A. lwl ps 11. · r1•l i;.riou:l.v. 111ora J 
l,v. and ;;:ne.i nll,Y. I dt'\'l ·l r s a 11iµl 11·1· (' hris !ian ·11i 1·it., p 
on ly ir 1.hr Mgan iz11ti nn. h1 11· in thr ,'<d rool a l lai-~ '. ~' lw 
\\'Po•kl~· twi..lil!'hl hour, lu·lp_. lh lo fr l 1·!0.- r lo r•;wh otliPr· and 
to :o I, li l ut:-; 011t t lw littlr di-:ag1··· al1](· tli i.11:,.r. 1111cl p11t:-; 11.-
on n ltighr 1· 1 la uc' fo l' fhP c•n1 11i n~ \\'(•t>k. Vi r· 11wy not ahrnys 
liw np to om· i<lt>al.·. hut 111· 1•han1<·t 1·s <ti'<' ·trrn!?'flll'ltPtL h,v 
!1 11• honPsL 11r1i f1·<1 l'fl'ul'I of t h • Y-. 'N. <' . .\ ., i ls pure · motiv s 
:ind ;1i111.'. \~r '. tlll' Y \Y. ('. . \ . "il'I-: of 1 f I:)_ ' l ti, f t' lini., 
that 11·r l1avr r· · .. eiY .d i1111 nt>;ls11rahl1• a11d lasting- bem•fit. unit .. 
in il pn1~'P r f'or tlw Y. \>\. ('. A. ol' H11rsh11ll ('o iler'<· in ti re· 
fu urc•. nrny ii ,,.row in -:iz', ·tr ngth nm! 11:1•1'11hw~s. liindirw 
1d l togPfill' r \\'i fh t lw f! r at 11ond of Inv" - F' .•. . . 
Y. W. ( ' . A. 
1'a!IC • ·i.l'I!/ Sl' t'<'ll 
Social Activities of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 
'J'h • :o ·ial, as 11·cll a · the religious, Ji I: ' i · crnpha ·iz: cl in 
both r . ".\J. '. A . an L Y. VI/. ' . \. work. 'r 1l'ec joint re-
ce1 tion ar" hcl 1, one at tli bcgi1111in°· ol' ca l1 ·cme ·ter. At 
th!'. e l'C' <:e ption.·, then w stnd ~nts ar introdu ·cd and. IPcorne 
a •q uaintecl 11·ith each othel' anCI 1ri th f·IJp old st udeu ls, and 
enjoy a ;;;ocial ti111 r together. \. prngram i: r rucl reel con-
istino· of i11tr dudOl'.)' l'('Jllal'ks b. Uw pr'. idents or both 
as ociation:, a taJk by some good :peake1· and . everal 11111 ·i ·a l 
nullll r:. l{efn•sh rn Pnt>l ar s rYrd and c:o nvp1·:11 linn f >1·111s 
the principal di1·e 1'sion of thr crnning. Dul'ing- the ye1u ; 'V-
era l. affair;:; are u ·ual ly held l>y the Y. l\1 . C. ~- . an l th 
Y. V\T. . A. separEttcly. 
One of the ruost intere. ting of these 11·<1 s th l1 Y. W. '. \ . 
party \rhi ch wi'l .· J1rl l Jh·idny ewnina:, il [a r· ·It tl1 t• th ird. lt 
was in celeh l'.<ttion oJ: tlt e fiftieth anni.ve nwr~· of the organiz-
ation. \ ll of the clor·rnitory girls and til e meiuhrt" in town 
wcr in attendan c. E11 h one was in o tum reprc ·cntino-
th• different oc ·npation 11nd countries. Ther e 11·<'1'.e col lege 
girL : hool gir l , onntr·y cou.·in ·, : hool t achcr . ., 11· 01·.hng 
girls, s ·Ltool bo. " and rep re ·eutatin's of ltollrin I, .lHpnn, and 
India. 'l'hi o m politnn roll'd asse1uhled in th nor tl1 parl L' 
of the ·oll rge al o'clod< whcte tlJCy ' I t'Carne acquaint•d" 
i 1nmecl iatrly. l\lr. \ oodlcy and his g11P8t, 'P 1·of. Oox of 
W es t Virgin ia TTnivcl'sity, ame in and joined the company. 
.Pre-cntly the pr : ident call cl upon each g rou1 to make 
a report 11lllch they did in Yariolls ways. Sooo :\ 1 r. Cox 
" ·a;;; al l eel UE on For stori es, re ponding . cn•ea l time>', to tit ; 
rn.tifi cation of hi. a udience. Hot hamlrnrger'. CJncl offee 1r 'l' 
f)Cl'V d for rrfre, hmcnh;, after whirh the t• 11·e 1·p Olllll C' l'OUS 
games ·uch a· 11. turtl' rac , and craeker-cating cont<>. t. I a;;;t-
ly, there 11·a • a grand march and the crowd di:persed. 
nch affairs arc enjoyable and bring out the so ial side. 
This is beneficial in many ways. Nothing L in more harmony 
1rit l1 tPligion than pur innoc.;cnt fnn <ITI 1 '"OOcl time-, aud 
thi · bciw)' knoll'n to he tl'ltc, t h< two ;11·e ·on 1binPd i11 0 'l a<l-
1·aotag<•ow.,ly at :.ral':'i halJ Col l gc. R fJ., ' . 
The Faculty Reception 
'L' lt e rno.t imp dant and f'or-rna l affair of li t e:' year 1rn:; 
the 1'\' CC· pti on gi1·eu in lt ono1 · I' l'r<·sident and :.\I 1·:;. (). l. 
V\ ood l <,~' , on .__'atllrclay ('\'\'n ing . :.'fovernlh'l' r. rt 11·a.' tit 
l'on1111l int roduet ion of our 1w 1r p l'C ·id ent ~tncl hi:; 11·ifp to the 
pco pl of' Llun tin~don, pro1ninellt llll'll and 11·0111L'U from al l 
nw 1· Hie .·tate licin•,. p 1:<''wnt. 'J'h sv in1·ited 1ren' th· loca l 
al nrnni of }[ar:>hall <'ollcge i=tml .f V\ L'.t \'irgirri<L l'niv i-sity 
the l'oo t ba ll team of We~t \'irgini a l:'nivcr:ity, and mc111hers 
or tlw :V.rarshall. oll eg stu lcr1t bod~' · 
'I'li<• rrcc• i1·i ng line in l1 1c nol'th parlo1· \\'a. hrad d hy 
J>resident and :.\lr,;. v\Toocl le.v and :iMlud ' d Adiug-P r·e:i dent 
Prank lfotl<·r 'J'rottcl' o f \\ ct \'i rgin ia Cn iwrsi ly. Hon. J a .. 
, '. Tiakin p1·r;;; ic1 Pn t of the Stat· Hoard of Con tro l, aud ) lrs. 
J,akin , enator ~. Bli -·.- .Jlc 'rum , a member of the. tate Board 
on ~ on t rol , and .J l r.- . .:\aomi Bn't' ·tt, llc'an of 1ro111cn jn. .Jlar-
: lial l Coll n·e. Ot lt e1· 11·c· ll -knoll'n people in the as,'c'mh l.v ll'<'r 
110 11 . . f. 11'. :\ lar,,;h, Se ·rt·btry ol' the :-ltatP Boarll o l' l<eg1'nt. , 
H on . J.,l liot t\ol'th rott. r ltain11an of' the l'l1lili · Scn1irc 'onr -
11 1i::i.on. aml Tion. Roy l~l'i!'<'l'. Seer buy o[ tll c 8tatl' Hoard 
I' ( 'ontrol. Tli t> lnttl'l' is a l:o a !'onuer 111 e111be l' of' the :\ la l',;ha ll 
Coll ege Faculty. 
'l'h<' l'<'ccp ti on 11"a: enjoyahk, not only for: th · nthusia ·n1 
111 anil'cs t ·cl ow•r -:\[arshal l a nd h t' pr 1. pc · . , hut nlso lie •aus<' 
of i ts d<· icl<' tl ,' llC ·ess fro m a . O{' ial . tanclpoin t. 
The re 11·a:; a con ·tant :trc><lnl of guest: d u rinrr the hours 
ct for the rt'e ption. After the arri1·als pa. :-ietl th• re eiving 
lin e, they minglNl 11·i th the throngs in the parl or.~, a11 l wen t 
then c to the dininO' room, 11·here colored hntler~ pas:ed ices 
cake· , :rnd coffee, and th O'ne. ts connrsecl mid cnjoy •cl a 
socia] hour. 
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Tlt1• Ym111g ~ 1 1 11 ',., C 'hl'i-;tiau -< ·.·01·i<1t i m 11' ~la1·-.hnll 'ol-
l t>l!l' 1'1·0111 n fl' l' l 11· IJ1 •J.d1111 i11 g has g-rc)\rn to hr• 0 111• ol' tl 11• 11 10-.t 
11 ~1· l'1d 111 ·g-1 11 1iz11 1iu11 ,., 11r 11 11· e11li1·1· · ·hool. It wa;, 01·g-r1 11i Y.1•d 
in l!J ().i 11. ~ I 1·. l 1 •0 1·~ 1 · I·;, Ti hb.-; aml i M t 1ri! ll th • li1 •a 1·t,v 
l' O· rlP<' 1':1t io11 11 1' II g- 1·1·1 !1 lll l 1Hh<:'L' o J ,VOllllg' l l ll'll. 
'I h1· 11 1·g111ii:-.;iti u11 .-t l'iV<'s h1 111·1·p]op th e iclP1il typ 1• of 
. 111111g 11 11 •11 : ... p i l'i 1t•d ,\'Cll lll " fr.11 iw-; 1rho ;11" l11'011Cl 111i11d ·d. 
lilwl'll l i11 t lwi r 1i1•w-.;. opr u-lwut d, trtH' a ' ·t('1• I. who hold 
t h1 •i r h 111or :1hmt• 1111 1·11 1·1 hly p sr: ·~ion;:. Tt ai111-. to 11plit't 
1111d 11ph11ild 1111' 1111•111lwr.; and tlwir f ,l lu\\ 111 ·n. to d1 •\'P lnp 
t h1• 1H·ti1· 'h1·i 1icrn piril, au<l to 1·Q'anize th· :t11d1·111 into 
:lll pfT ··th··· workill!.! fo1· ·1· fo r tho· prim:ipJ1..., whic·h 11 ·n I 111 
m11k1• hPtli r 11wn. 
11 1 tit• nu·utlu·r ol' hi'l c1r~1uil7.ati• ·n who 111t·1·l :111 I 1'11111 . 
:t I hi· lt1·~i 11nil1i: ol' 1•:wh 1•ntt ·tt>r. who a r1· tlu· fir-.1 lu 11111kl' 
t he> 11t·q11aintlllll't' or 1111· 11 •w tu len .- and !!in- lht•ll\ n h1•:trl.\' 
w1•lc·111111•. 11 i 1111 ~ ''ho a· ·i;t tht' m·w stud nb. ;ltld old a-. 
m •ll. 111 fi n lin • 1111arl1•1. and in !! 1ing a ·qu11inlt•d \\ itlt lh1 
lllwr . 111d1•11I 111 all 11dfri ti · for ~ood. 1111 Y . .\1. '. .\ . 
i · I ht· l1·11tlt·r. 
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f. ·1·o ti lllitl " "'1' rc·1,w.; a1·1· 111•! .J 111·1.1• .·1111dn.'' p\1•111111!. 11 1 
il h• Y . .\I. C'. ~\.Hall at !i ::m 0'1·liwk .• \ t 11 11· -.p 1111·l'!i11 g-,· ;,0111 • 
1rt pi 1· of' i11 IP J't•s t 11· l1i(·li lt il:-. ;1 1·!01-.P 1·p l11 t i11 n l 1 1111 · lil' l'i. nn I 
ll'l'l l' 11 1·1• of tl11 • stndc ·nb. is di sc•\ls •\l' t l. '1'1 11 · ,vo1 111g· ll l! ' ll r r the· 
""' l1 t1 nl n1'< ' li r- 1·e l1roug·lit i11 to thnl 1·ln,r· 1' 1·ip11 cl l,' l'L·l11ti11 11 .- ilir 
ll'i11t 1• 11 ·Ii 0111 ' 1' wh ich 1·;rn 11t1 I h1• ·w1·11 1·pd i11 1111.v 01111' 1' 111r111 11t·1·. 
111 •1·· l lH',Y Px1·l1e1ngP 1·onlid·t11·P.- . 11·11 tlwir .iry . ._ 111isl'o1·11111Ps . 
1111d II" •ahll''\. (' " <l!HI in 1111·11 I' 'l'f'il'1• g'IJIH I, ltPl p l'11l. add 't', 
\\hi1·h i· ol'm111"J1 u.; to 1lw111 \\hi l • itt Polll'~I' and i11 afh•t· lifl'. 
Tlw followin !!' )·outJ!! 111111 h11\ ,. Ii •('fl p1·1·.;id1•11h: :-.:~·d., 
II 1 1i...1 11. ·11.): Ira L. l>atli inan, 'fl i: T I:. 11 uo\·•·I'. ·117: Cl . F. 
\l1 •or••. ·11 : II. D. Fn ·t. '1 l! J •• \ 1·c·l11hald \1111·< 111• •n. '10 : -I. I . 
l lyp1•, ·11: !'_ W_ :\liJl,•r. '12 : II. L. B1111• l11·. ·1::: 11. I'. 
lli!!!!iu. · 1-l : \" .. --. Dunn. 111111 l'ri1" I.. \I, 1· h. ·1;. II. l'. 
( ':dli 1 11 ;rnd ""·. It•_\. Dor~··~·. ·1 i. 
\\" 1· ·in 't'I'l'ly hop1· for tl 11· a· , 1·i.11i1 11 lh:1t 
...111•1·1· ...... in thi> futm·1·. a.- it h<1~ had in 1h1• P•I I. 
111ay ha v • 
\' . ,\I. ( I ' 1\ ' 
/'Of/I ' ''1 •1'f1t/ ,l/ · l)l 1 
Classical 
0 1 l •' l< ' l~I ' 1!:115-'b. 
I >1rns 11 )l·:N'I' l'1rn· r~ 1,, ~ I 11 1'1 1 
.J \ ~LE~ I Jl.:UN 11 I ltn'I ' 
vY. ~I. \ 11 ,1.i 1. 1. · 
It i. 11111 diflk11lt to u11cl,r·tnn<l wlwn 0111• li1··11 ht·~ th• 
:wtl 11·1· 'f th1· ( '111 sh•11l roo111, wl1_,- J-,r·1·]Jlc.' "ard. ·ho11ld 11 • 
all lh • -..p111·1 · ·111·c• 011 hi: pr1;;1· ·mp iti<•n p11p1·1·, ;i 11 •II 
as 1111. • I ray pa11rl n( bla ·kl uar<l that ·on1t' · hj wuy. in poo-
tstn(• 11. 1111tlu1r h of Latin and 'reek Tbe w 'lt•i·n Partlw11011 
fri1•1w 1· 11•nd-, 111011tHI llw thr1· • -<id"'" of th room 11"1 111k••11 
up hy \\indnw: 111111 tlw fri1•zt-. 11n nt•a h1·;11·k1•t. ar· 1111 h 
r .. tpphn. llnlllC'I', and Ilf'l'lll '· gift. oJ ruur nf illll' 
l1111111i ; 1111 i Ii u1t-prcm in cmr ·orner .;land. !ht• \\'i 11:,:1•1l 
Y i<-tm'."1 th . !!il'l nr /11\lllh 'I' al11mnu : and •lll fll'tli • lal:-. I' . l-
1"11111• 811' 111!11 /11•0 
A ssociation 
i11!.!' 011 lh" II >>r lw Diana 11f \ '1•1·..,11illi·~. 1111d l':ill:h ,\1h ·1w -
11 llf'11t1 ti l' t1I ruu1 11, trn l. , 11 11d 11H' goi·1111i 11 t'I,\' 11 pp1·1• 1·i11t"d 11,Y 
t ll • 11u•11il11·1·. lf fil e 'I ii · i<.,1 1 \ 1"1,.,1wi11li 1J 11. 11 !1 1 :11 't · !'1 ml uL 
.-1 1.1·i11 1 " l11 n t \\'('ha ve l)('ftt· r L i 1 1 u·~ tlin n 11 11,11 1 111<· 1· n 1 ·~111iizn 1 i o 11 
i11 .· ·lin ii . \lv1 • nwd t he 11ii t'( I H11 l11rd 11.1' l'Vl' li i11 g i1 1 ev1· 1·y 
11 111llt li. Oll i' J> l' Of!Tilll lS ('O\' t•ri1 1µ· II 1dd1· 1·1 111!-t'<•. l1t l1 111\\ll,i'l'I 11 t 
-; t11 111' I o i11f· e 1ming \\'i t l1 i11 "IH';1ki 11 g cli .. 111 111 ·1· u l' !Iii' 1'!11•1 (1 1:1t 
1111• c·l!1;;. i\·ull~· train<' I nw11 or wn 1111111 i · l1t1t1t•1· 1•q11 ip1wd !mi lt 
!'o r tlw plPa ·1u·r · anJ d11ti1·-; ol' lil'1 • tl11111 111• wlio 1111 1101 lu•1• 11 
f1 1·t n1rn t1• t'D1mgh co ·nj '·" ·11c·h t 1·11i11 i11g. 
Tlw ( ' la,.. ieal . .\.., • i-ia1io11 \\II organi1.1·d i11 llH' f11ll of 
l !llll. .\II wlw ha\·t' ltml 1lll1· ,\'1 1111· ol' l.11 i11 nr :r, .. k 11n• 
.. ti:,!ihl« for m1·ml1el'.';hip. lt ac·hi ·v1·11w11I · 111 ·11l'ial .md clra-
1111iti1· fii•l1l· ;n·1· too \n·ll kn11w11 n r1·c111irc· ii 111il1'll 1111·utJ11u in 
Ill•·.,· JW!!• · : an.dio ly Nlll h·ll ~ 011 11 l1011t 1hc•111. But th• 
r1•a lc wni1·1· i ha.:· rc·1Hlt•r1•tl ~l:11 hall '11 lli•!!•' i in l1t•lpi11!! 
11111in1ain hi!!l..1 itlPal;; ;inti :t:mdnnl · of 1·h 1l:1r hip in ·1·p11 • 
i11J! ianil ... ati - ".-ing a hP11hhy 11pp1•til .. for h•llll' t. ,•fft•1·ti\'t' 
\\'lll'k 
J'll[/11 81•/11'1//f/ r/i l'Ctf 
THE HALLOWE'EN REVELRY 
() I' ilil lli ,!.!'hh ill li ll' ,\" ' fl l' , lfa li 11·e \ •n uig ltf ' lll ll rls Sll -
lJ l' ' llll ' Ii" 1!t 1• 11i ),!'lt l \\' h1•11 o n • C' Xj1Pl'i cn 1·es a l':tt' •- l' 1·c·1· 1·Pt1 11·11 
ii' 1·l1 i ldi ,.;h l'a 1H· i1'. i1 1H I i11 1u gi u inµ:s l'On ·t•r n i11g gho::- l:, l'a iri •-.. , 
w it d 11•s . g 11 c11 11 1·s. nrn l i: t lil' I' p1•upl e-; of the ,.q1i 1·it 11·01'!rl . '1' 11 1·1· • 
i<; 11 lt•lig ld l' 1il h;111 nl ing 11lt11osp her1· oE nl ,\7 ,.; lt•1·y'. wlti 1·!t p1•1· 
1111• 11 l1•s (1 1r• \' l' l'.I' a il- ;in d ma k1·,.; "sp11o k.1· f ·1·li n,...s " i1·1·l·si..; t ihl <' . 
:\ l:11".d 1n ll <111111' />!'<' \\'H" 1111 i 1 .. a1 p h1c: • fo l' a pp 1·t1 111·i11l<' 1'!· •I . 
ng. ;i ncl ncl,·1·11 1111·1'. 0 11 t lt r u ig- li t oC clnh •r :n. l'tt1· til l' 
d1·1·01·a tim l'> \\f' l'1• in I 1·1·J' d ;11·c·ord \1·i th tl t • t• \ · .. n t- a 111<1'.· 
q11 •1·ad t• p;a1·1.1· 1'0 1· 1h1· _\!<1 1·..,ha ll h1de11t" T lw lm1i: li11 ll' l1t1 I 
h t'l' ll il1•f•111·a(1·d wi th 11u t11111n h •a \'I' "· fod•k r -;lt1.1;k,. p 111 11pkiu . 
lio!h in tl t<•i r 11:1l1ll'lil ta1t'. au l a: j :u·k-a· . 1:111 t,• 1· 11 ~ \1itl1 
l10nicl ~ri1ming f;H'P" an I I ii~ 1·r d apple,; hancr irn~ lf'll 1p tinJ... l.1· 
n : lri11"1'. 'hair' nn<l ~t l l1•P<;. a lo rn d with •t 111·!!' pi llow . 
wrrf' g-1·o n p1 ·tl 11ltu11 t i 11 1·nu\·pui1·nt pla t' <;, Th · l i~ht-; \\1• 1·1· 
nH' llowt'd It,\ ' ·1·1· p<· pap1• 1· <·m·<·ring ·. anti in t ht' ·11l 11 !11 1·d li!!hl 
1• \ ' 1'1',\· t hi IIµ' a ·.; 1111 11·d 11 g-ho, ti.' · appt•ar;1nr·e . 
\\' h1· 11 - ::J t ) :1rri ,·r111. ·u itah le inlwhitant fu r t h is \\ 1• it· I 
p lH!' · lwµ-1111 to :q)Jw:tr and n u>YP ..; [Palthily to and frn in l hl' 
"'t1 is1· n r ; rl111 11. l l'l'<' I',\' na t ional ity. nnd witl k ol' li lt·. aml r;rni;-
T11r111· • . ,.,. 11/ ,11 /(1111' 
ing- a ll l lw way fr-0111 t h ' 1·1•n l to t lw 11 nr1·nl , ·m·h on :uiLHhly 
1w1skt•d an I a -, ubjcct f c r ilhl 1T tio11 a nd s 1w ·11 l11tion a: 
i I · 11 ti I.\·. 
Io tt• r 1·sti1lg- on,. ·r·s;tli lb , p1·0 1Ht· 11 ·1i1 1·-;. 1111d ot h ' l' p 1·-
l'un 11 ;1 r1 · '. '. 1•xp lor ations o l" I fi1d 'l'I n1 ti tll 1' f'or l u 11 c•-L1- llin .., 
lwo l h <1 111 Pll ,!!" t ltL' n ·st. iu:pi rL·d hy 1!11• 1· 1 ,·i1·on11 11'11t, •Jt." npi t•d 
t !i .. p;u· li0 r par t nf the 1•v1·11 ill l.!, 1111 ti l it ,, .. , · I inw lo tmma~k. 
'l'IH111 a gT P<1t many ,-te1 l't li11 1; nncl 1'Plll:11'1rn lil p d isl'0 \"1•1·i ~s 11·1·1 ·1• 
111 ad •. !·'or (•xai 11pl 1. ~[1 · . l' r 1111 kliu d iM: l1 \ (•t'11d fl111 t ! IH1 d 1arn1-
i11 g ~, :11 111! In I, 11·1! 0 .ltad :-1> 1· 1n 111l ·l1 ·ly <·up ti,'nlPd !1 i111 was 
IHll ll' otil C' l' tlr a n lh1:v ton ';1 1·1t- l' l 
1:1·f t·fl >. l11 11 1. 11I.; '' '' I'( · -.en ·1·d ill tl 1l' di 11i11:.:"-1·11ot 11 ancl (•011-
:-i ... I!' I (I r 1•11111pki11 pi 1'. !!il1l.!P1· l1rl •11 1l. t' rn i t. 111 1 -.. a 11 d l · ;u 1d ~' · 
1 '~1· 1 ·1".'"tJ U «' pa rl 111k ht><11·ti lr . p 1·r· 11 thl' 1·r.;l\\11 ilr· · · p1111k,v · 
1·r• ·:il 11 1·" ' · Jll 'm ·in¥ !lt11t he•.'· li ;1d l'l·l11rw•tl to 111 111 1;1 11 l"o 1· •11 l 
f'1 li'c·I' ll"H' -;t•1·Yt•d in tJ1,. p;u·ln· 11 11cl n 1111 ·1"1'.' ' h o 11 1· \\ii" "]W11t 
th1·r1.. \~pn· -,non ( <11 ka-..t it -.1·<' l1tf'cl o tl1 • !!n<Hl11iglit hl' ll 
m ng, a nd 1111• r r wd 1li:1w r"1•rl. 
Our P1·1•,,i1l1•1H a11cl 11 1:1n_,. ,r Jlw f1w11 lt .'· •11joy1•il thr t' \' •n-
in!! \I ilh I s. a ncl t'll\C'n1 cl Ii 'al'til .\' i11to l11 1• "p il'it nf fh P rt1•1·;1-
:ion. .\ fc· \r of l h1· alumni 1111 I fli t' Ol t<·l"IH in root ha ll tPHlll 
wr>i-r !!rn·sl:. .\ JI th •"'' p1·1. ( nt , fa <' llll)' . . tud1•11 h nnd Yi"i t1J1-:-,. 
\n·1·.- 1ma11irnou - in "'1 yi nf! 1!1<1 ii 1r:1s nn PY •11in!! ' l1rin1f1tl "· 
of' lrn rmJr,.,s fu n rm 1 rnjoy n ut. 
PO(J' v 1 ly· fl ti 
Erosophian Literary Society 
Till' \ll'i l t I' ll ltil-ilory or tlw E1·usuphian L it t•J'ill'Y ~1w i 1• l ,\ ' 
j.., hl'i··f, h11 t it lws a hi. tor.'' nf whi··h it nwy 111• j 11,.t l,\' p1•1 111d 
nr 1d wlii1·h j,, 1·1·<·o r·d1·d iu a for niori• lastin !., 111;1111Jt·1· 1111111 
t·n u 111' st· f tl l\l'tJ in this short ·kt>k l1. 1 r· F' 't•u in 111 · · ,. > 1 1 1 1 1 111~ 
"f lrnn ks 01· lah lvts 111' st< n >, Rirn• (· i1;;; h i::;to1· ,,- ~i n d ih i11H 11 r> JJi• t• 
liv1 • i1r t l11 · 1111•11 1(r t' i1» a11<1 th • liY1·s nf rnm1y stu di•n t . ..; who li<i\' ' 
gn 11• th 1·011gli l\ l111· . ..; l1H ll ( 'oll 1·g·v ;wrl ll' hilclr<'t'I' ri\':ii !Pd t h •111-
l-i <' h ·1•s rd' tl 11• o ppnl'hHJ it·y ll'hi eh a lit<•1·a 1·y ,.;o<·i l·l.v (111'1·1 ·,..;. 
\~' v li 1" ii<·v1' l. h;1 t 11 H· t 1· 1H· hi :··J o r·,v of llw E. lJ. H. hl•g11n 
11·i 1li ! hr I'( 111H li11g- ol' .\1 :11·-; lrn ll <:oll ege, a;1d tl 1a1 ti 1P [ll'l '"'1· 11 t 
'· Er lso1 lii~lrl "' is i i Jll'Hllld JI'. t>;ll' -; of <YOl u l io 11 ll' hi 1•]1 lrnvt• 
11 :1 . s1« I liy .· in1:1• lh1· s!'i l(lo i lwgnn it · r-;u1'\'I' o l' 11 •1'f11lrn·-;-;. 
.\la11y y 'ell's :1 g11. lw li tco n11-y .·ori • ti e~ wv1·1· fn1·11 11•d , ri 111• 
11•;1 · 111,. ' 11. p«1·11ion · · l'o r ,1" rnng- lad i(·-._ llw 11tlw1· 1111" ·• 1•,r·n-
:;ophiau ·· f'o r· ~'OJ lll f! 1111·1 1. ~H fir,,1- tli1• : l' i11 t i1·-; 11·1•1· \ ·111111 1 
and did ll 1l 111 ·r l with 11111 eh -;11n: e.-s. hut lhey -;)1•11 1·1·alii1·d 
lh:ll fo r ! Ill' :n1111· n•a1\0ll tliat tlw h~·.· t r . 11lts a1·1 1lt·r11•pd l' r11111 
'H'lltlf'11tion , 11 l'Oll t li l iltit11l 11( t!t1• two ."OPif'lif'' \\'<Jl!ld llJOI'< ' 
n.·al'ly HU. wt•1· th(• p111·1111:'t' for which th .v Wf·r • l'1J111H lf' L 
) 'o. in , , !Iii. tlu·:v 11nitt-d llllth-1· t lu· nanw or th1• \'in.dnian 
L i tPr·n 1·~· S<wiPty. Y1·1·y . }!JU it I t>eillllt' app;11·1•nl t h11 t t w 1 
:lldl ,'( ('it'l i1" \\l'l'P 11 t'1•1lt·d nnd tlw F1·u,, >phi ;lll \lib l'l' \'in·d. 
111 • yo1111µ- ladi1•,; h •in g- ;idmiltl·d to its rnnks thi.· titlll' . 
~O\I. l'tll' 11I111 1:f t ll'•·nty y 1•a r:;, t l ii. so ' iE't.'· Im,; br•!'n 11 
. lli11i 11 g- l it1•1·11r,v l ight in ":\ [an;hal l. F rom a 111 t·m h<·1·sltip ii 
• ix. i t lrns i:r rown l 1 11 11my ti 11 1(':; 1"11at ou111lwr. T h pi· ' 'Pil l 
11 1<•1 11h1•1·s li i p i ~ «011 11 osNl of studrnb; who .~e · th• i1 11 pr11·!<1 n 1·1• 
of tlti .., kind of w 11 1· • 1rnd 1lto l'Pnli1.1· tlwl in f11l11n• li f1• th1'.1· 
will 111· a-;o; riat.-cl wi t lr 1• lw;1t1·tl ;1 11 d "1illi n11t•d lilt'll and 
11· i!lll'll a11d 1!1 ;:i t th eir ,;m·1·P.-'- in Ii f,. dt•pt•nd:., iu a gn•a t Ill •n:., -
11r1· 11pc n tli<.>i l' a hi Ii tr 1 i -· lll':tk i11 1 111 Ii" 1111 l 1·xp 1· .,,. the111 -
·""lv,, -; I u ·nt ly and 10,... i<·all.1·. T lwy 111·1• ln.v11l. il llil !'(•1• 1 tlwt 
I h · · wi (•l y i~ l1'ar lo hf' il' lw :11· t:-. 'J' hi1' f1•f'l i11 or w11s ;o;lin ll'u 
1 · c · r~· s h·o ug l~· thi.· ,\'('Hl' , wh<• 11 c1 111· l1:t ll 11·;1 .· 1·1•1 p11'. ·t1'd f ) I' ;1 
i.:irls' gy1nrnL-; i1 11 11. T h:u)ks to 1lti,., 111.vn l 11111111;1·1·, tl 11 ' lra ll 
wl 1 i ·h 11·;1,.; :n nic:el:v l'll rni s li • I ;mil 1·11 1·1·d I' 11· h.17 1'01· 111 ·1· 
l •: 1 ·G .~c: p h ir1n s . is ,.;t il l p1·e.· c•n ·prJ l'nr till' : 111' id.1r. 
\V(• ill'•' SO l' I' :'' t) s;J? Lh;:if ll l l l' l'i n 1I ill 1111111,1· l'Otl lf'sl.s fl lHl 
rnn 11 1aniun srwiet.•·, tl 1c \ ' i1·:::·i11ia n. J'l' ll by 1111 • \1·ay: irll' Hho ul 
;1 ;1·1•;i 1· a~o. T lw .'[ fril nl' lo\"l' nnd luy11 1ly 1'0 1· l h' so '.ic·ly 
.-.l't ' llll' I to lta n • died. ' 0 f'1'inµ- lht• Sll l c• un ' l'lf l l l 'Jl('l 'S 11'(! 1~1·0-
Xl)phi;ms Iran· r1·uPwPd Olll ' [untl o f I 1y11 l1y :md w1• ho p thnt 
i t 11111~· ht' liaml ·d d1 \I'll 10 11111· '111'1·1·-;-;01«-. ;ind pi·m·c· iu x-
li:r11..;tihl •, and tlMt th • '01•iet.1· 111;1,\ · l111n• :i hrilli1111 1 fullll't'. 
Fall• ·1 _·111 ·"'' r lf'i11 l 11· . ·, 1111 .~/1 I' , '1>ri11y • '< 1111 .<;(1 r 
l'rl's. - Pri •t· 1f;wi;h Ifoh(•1·t l\ 11,\ · L. Jo:.( ' x 
\ "- l 11·(·,,.- Hoh<'1·t li;1y ".\I. T'. f,( ·'' .Inn. ~fo11tg111111> 1 ·y 
}-;1' 1 ·~' · - 1--emrn P arks EYn L. ~k" r 1• I l 1' .t ·1 11oi n (foff1· 
'1'1·1'11:. - Wa lter )fom·r> \~· . :--;, U11n11 C: 11y l>.011111· 
P.l\ONOl' I IJA:\ LIT!.;l~ARY , • Tl~'l'Y 
} 111 1/ f .') 'l"l!ll l!J. "l'l: X 
Thanksgiving at Mar hall 
_\ . .• EE:\ BY _--\ ~():\. " ITDl.;:\T. 
T hi., 11rig llf 'l'li11 11kso·idug 11 1n1·11ing. n:- I 1·i1 •\\'c•d ~ 1 111· ha ll 
( 'oll1•g1• l'ro111 :I di-.11111t•t•. it l'l' (ll"f' l'llll'd a ' 1'1' 111 ' or p1·n1·1· and 
111·a11t.v; th1· fa1·~1· Pdifi1·1• h11\\ 11 in tl11· '1111 lkli 1. t ilt' c·a111p1i-.. 
: ti l l n·rdant. \\H . d"1tt•<l lw1·1· :111 I 11wn• witli li tt ll' 1!1'1111(•-i ol' 
~ 1 11clr·11ts. ;1n CH'l'il'-ional c:u u plP 11r t1·i 111'11i11g lm1·11 1"d ··tlo\\'11 
lt 1\\' l1." · aJl(1 0111 11 11 ~la 1 ·-;ltnll l+'it>ld, p1·ppar:1 t ic ll )I \\'l'l' · •\'idl'nt-
I,\' l11•i1 1 ~ IWH lt· 1'111· 111111• f'\l•Jl l. 
In th1• :-11"1 ·1·11110 11 ;1..; I a~ai11 l1111k<'d '· .\fa 1·-.hall-1rn1· I. ·· I 
s:I\\ ;i l1ng-e ·ro11·cl HSl'i('lllh lt•d on tile atlil1•1 i1· !,. l't>\111 I ·. Hild 
g' l' l'e l l ai 1d r1 11•plc· ~ \\' (' ; ltl' l'.-l lllll('it ·in 1·Yi d t1 111'('. Till· !'11 1·1111·1· 
ol' 1·m 11 H~, T kn1·11 lo 'l>e :'l la 1·-.d 1:il l '" 1nt1 1·! 1 d1 •1'1•nl •t l. 111 11 1•1•1•t·· 
lm11·1• ' J:'i fnot linll Lt-am . 'l'h1· pHrpl , r1•11·1• 1•11kd a Poll c• !.:'c· 
in l\ .. nt11 ·In·. l\ ,.i11i.r irn·-,i.· lihl~' t ra\\ 11 in th;lt di1v1· t i1111 . I 
I ast!'ll •d I .ioi1 1 111<· 1111.1·.· in th1• hl1 ·a ·li1• r", ih~1 ·r1 · ina tlw -,lig-ht 
indiff1·1·c•11c:I' an I d1 1-;pond1• nc·. r c·li1111g· 1 1n i1il1·1·c •.-<I, ,..;u1·p 1-i..,v , :11 1cl 
k<·<· ll lkl iu: bt . l 1H11i 1'1'.· fing- it•ao l l' in yc· l ls . . ·on'"· ;111 d 1'\' l' I',\' 1"1111-
(•t•ivalilP lllOd' It' t' lit'P l'iU~. Cl ' .\ 111 r.;JiaJl II I' ll !u tlt'Ji-d rm II 11 l'll'r 
l11111· h-do,,·n, :iml ki1·kt>d .'onn· h1 •11111ifu1 !!oi!l,. "'l1l'O tlw !!111111' 
ll'il'i 11\'(• t', p1·r1·,\•11111· left tlw fi •Id in a :talt· ol' j u ~' and -.:t i i:- 1':11· -
ti )1 1, :-;;l\'P tlH · r \\' 1infol't11rn1 l1•s wl10 <l l iSI ' I ll1i.; l'l' .i nir· i11 g-. 
..,nw. frn11 1 :d i indic<tlinu-., tliar tlw doi·rnit C'.\" gil'I . :1t 
lc·:i l. \\'l'r anli1·ipatin"' <t hi•r titm· tha t 1·\·1·11i1w. F' P1 ·1i11~ 11 
"1 '1·11 [ intc' l'l''>I an I · llH' curiosity a · to llw n;ilnr , or' tlwit' 
<•t>lr•IJl'11tin1J. I <·ontinn 1 my oli:-.C"l'\'ati tJ:< , ;rn1l 111y anlil'ipa -
tions 1rl'!·e Yc'l· i(i 11. J_Jook in ir i11 H1· th ki l hc·n I hc•lwl<i 
",\11 11t _\lcu·y. ·· .\ t· illll'. ;md 1111• 1nai l:,;. to i li11 ~ O\'l' I' rin •l 11 h111·-
atr dinner . .Al () :'.l "th<' to .:iu of tlw : 0111 - th< dinn 1· Ii •II"' 
l"':o11nc1 1 th1· 111!!h th lormitmy di · ti11g-ui-..hed -I Hiking 
gl'Oll j) of 11cn :1nrl \\"0J1l('ll whir1l1 T kn •w 1o l nw Ji'111·11!1,v. 
<jl.lt!' t'C ~ tli c ~ m:ill r •1· of th t wo rl ini ng rooms. 111111 <LhO llt fi f ty 
P11f11 • ' ,., n/J1-rir11tl 
at l1·a(:til'!1 , lu • <"CJ1 11 i rw l y- d1·1:~:v d yo11u ?, <•·i1·I,..; l'Ut n· I lll P rdl tL' t'. 
T iu: ,., tl'llt· 111h, 111 • cf lw:1111.v r1s th'.'<' ~i1·1., slll'l' Htnd1·d th· hn1 
Ion~ tahlt·, a nd t'll!!<lgc•d i11 hri ~hl l'PJ1:1rt1 Hntl la11ulitr· r. Ill' 
111ai- ·1ilin v fi"lll'P w11. cli 1· ·rrn·tl amollg all ilw -=c• g-i 1· I,. nnd [ 
1'1· 11 i11ll' 11sc· ; 1 h11ini1i1 ·11 1'11 1· lt i.· nr·rvt• a11d wixd 11 1. ,\: 1 lu• 111 ea l 
p!'ll /2'1'l"' ''d. 1' 1111 in1·1·pw;1·d. and !wt 11'\'r• n r·ntu,., •..;, -,uc•li yell:, 
"""!! ' · and ln11~ lit 1·r. l•:v .. 1 ·~·1m • \1·a ... liap1 ." <ll cl 1•1· ·1·.nnw 11·n · 
111;1ki 11~ c·11111nnl 111anil'1•,1ntion c,f lh" l'al'l. :H1•11nwhilt>, u1al-
1t-1·.., p1·1.g 1·.- ... ,.,,.tl in a l ' i'l',I' pl'Op •rand de c· 11·1111:-, 111a111wr ;1mo11g 
tl 1P f;1C" 11 i l> ' , .-: 01 111· eJ1 .io.1' i11 g-. m d o1111 ·1·s ht: i11g a.n 1 oyl'd 1 1~· . 1·h1· 
11n· !'Mn\1 nl' c·x ulwrnnt ,'0111 1' ' spi r i ts •I ·1•11·lwr e. Jlr1•st• 11'1 ly t11·0 
!!i1·l · 111·1·1 · ""•·11 to C"a-..t J'1·t>rpt eul nnxiou. ul<inc·(·;.. in tlir• di r ·-
' ir 11 o I' 1111' frrn I dn111-. ii ud tilt' door-h 11 ·01Hl ran,!!. w, 
lwl1 Id :'d 1·~ . l.y1'n 11 ,h('1·i u~· int< 1h:it a ' Pmlil,Y a nd t< tlw 
(WCI n11-c1u t pl;wc·s at Hie· ol' th IHh l 'i'i, IW1> of tl 1" 1'01 t hal l 
IH• l'I:(>: ( r 1I H•111't1•1·uoo11. Ol l i' w ith II blflc•k (',\". tlw ntl 1l'I' 11·i1 Ii 'l, 
lie-ht li1111• . ( ' lh'<· r .... hrokl' 011 t afrl' ·h. 111111 ><111·11 a fi11H' l 
.\ t 111 t. ,. ,. 'l '.l"Oll ' 11cl j 111 11·1ll'<l lo tlw pad I]' wii• ' I' . II l<WJ U'i 
:-.1u r.1·- l1•l l1·1". II l.!IH','>( n\' 1111 · 11 1· :i lt•11l, lc•d i11 a s1·ri •·of r:hilllif.;h 
1.01111c·,;. wh ieh cnnt i1111 1·cl L11 \'111·oi :~ lt plen: 11 n· to t il e• 11 111 jorit.v, 
l'u 1· "l!1111· ti 111c>. '\\ .. h ·11 ii fina l ly h1•1'.111w· limr Lo dispt' L'1' . l 
.. a11· that 111111'!1rgrd 11 1i-. f'Pll. hu1 th lc1-.t relu·tanl ~t<d h,\· 
111l.; s:iid. il1 •11 '<' <..1'1 lr d 1lq1n1 Y('I' thc> pla ·C' . :rncl it wa' l,.ft 
· ·in <lclrlow-..., and t J 11 1 •. · · \.nd a:.. 1 too l· one la 1 ], ok at lhe 
sil hm1P l l!• 11' th!' h11il ljn g- as i t \\':t.' <111 t li 1wcl in t1 1P nig-lit ·ky, 
11 t·Plini.r rf t l1ankfol1m" ('ilm l'<r n11. l'or :u 11 ll11s:w l in-
. titu ions, wh1· rl' th f11t111· bnil ~er. of 1 ur nati n may ohtain 
a f! cl duration. an<l lrnvp th fr !if if :tndy •11ligh n<'<l 
h,v tH·h p 111· inno .Pnt ~ a time·. H.1' r had wi ln <· 'SN1 Urnt 
night. 
I 'n1 :. 1111·::-:·r 
\~II'~: 1'1 l•:"'rnEN'I' 
~ 1·:r·1H:'I' n 1· 
T 111·: \S L1 1H:H 
H1·:1•1m·r1m 
Offiziere Der Deutschen Gesellschaft----1915-1916 
.J UIE.' L1·:0:\'11\I!!1• 
~ I \l<Y H1n1:11•n\' E1 ,1. 
[1; 1.l:·E :-\THO 11 )1 1 ·~ 1 l\ 1( 
( ' _\R'l'E l~ .\ J 11 , \~I 
l•:1.1l'\ 1111•:1'11 F 1sc1IH 1r· K 
D1•1 1t. ·1·li' Ut·wll,.1·! 1111'! 11"IH·1· Al l ·~. 
I '!'111' 1' J\ 11 ·s in d c· 1· \ c·l t: 
W1•1111 1•s stpt:; :1.11 '!'1·p11' llll I Li c>lJL• 
I { n•11c•c It> 1·1 i (' h Zt ha 1111111 ·11 h:wl t. 
Von B1•gi11ni·n Iii. r.11111 Euell' 
\ '011 ch·m Frl'111d • hi . an <fp111 ~\elt · ·t. 
1)1•111 :('11 · k -wl l::c·h111'1 upl11·r . \I ll'~, 
l ' 1·I H•1· Allt>.' i ll d <• J' \\' •It. 
G 
['HI .. llll·:.'-T 
\'1 n :- l 11n:. WEX'I' 
:-1 1·:c· 1n:T \HI' 
'J'l (I•; 1S l ' 1/1':1l 
J11 :1•c II 'l'EH 
LLSCH 
l•' r(lli1• ~l;w l<.:lw11, linPfli1·h l'"11al»n. 
\ 'ic·I \ 'P l'g'll\l(' "'l' ll , li t11d:-;l'l ll' L' ~anrr: 
~rJ!IPu 1111 lwi:a n1 lllf' ll 1111 It •u 
l>u r ·h rlil' !!allZ 1·i<·1· .J ui11·1· Jang. 
[ ' th 1:11 ~lll (j '· ' [11'/ll'C'h lwfo1• 1·1ll' l'll 
I · n c• 1·11 C'<UJZl'll f.JP I 11'11 . ~:In~. 
l<'n he· .\ln1· lc-h1•u. l1opfli1·h · Knab n 
\ ' i1•l \ ' 1•ro·n11Pgpn , J(·11 t. \· 111• 1· .. ';mg. 
[ 1<.1 .\ ,\I. 'J'.EH H \'. 
' .\H'I ER ) I 11. \ .\I 
l·'H \1 ' ('J·:s B£Hl l ll .'l'Zl•:tt 
g1 ,1z .111K'1·r r Kor , J ~'l'KA 
WE 'J. l~ Y I ) l tSl!:'t 
V{. K I l''I. 
l'ug , 1. 1•1:11/µ-11111< 
Die D utsch 
l>i1• 1>1•11 t 1•h1• f:1• 1•l l:1·h:1 ft \\' tt , organiz •d in h1· ,\'1 ·111· I !IO . . 
II ith 11 lll('lllhPl',hip of j ' Ii• •ll . f t,.: pnrp1>. 1• i,.. Lo pl' llllOll• 
( :1·1·11ian 1•1 m·1·r 11tio11 1111d 10 · t i1111ilat rl11· II'<' of th1· (;p1•1111m 
lnllg'll:Jg'(· l ll \1'11y), llfll po,.,,.,ihl1 in t he l'Oll fi t1 1• \\'I rk ol' ti ll• 
.'C·l 1noll'oo1 11. T l11· progT1111 1s ll l'P rnritd i1 11·l11 d i111 .. r p111 ·11 p '1 1·11HPs, 
01 ·1· 111 11 11 so11 µ-s, 1ll'ig· i11 1il <·111 11po1-, il ions. cl l'h :1 11•i- . .- 11 01·1 · · t 11 'H 
p 1wP !r ••· ir t 1 i ll11-; l ra l"d ;,. t·111 a r1 kd1 1n · ;in d ga 11w ..... \I I l'll ll · 
n·1· ... 111 ion l'nr llr1• 1· 1·1·11i 1w i-; in t lPnJta n. T lw ( i1 ·1·11111 11 lt •1· 
t11n., d1· 1·1·ih • lhl' 11·1·1111111 1wnpl1·. ttwir 1·11st11111. and 1111111 
t11 ·r. \\hilt· 111• pi1·l111·1 ill11 ·1r1tre rht• NI tu1111• ... till 1•1·11 in 
n11·inu part. of t:1•r11wn.1·. mul pla<·•::. 11f 1·.· ni1· and hi lori1•11l 
i11ti>r •.,(. Th,• ' Itri t1111h 1'1· ti1 itit>: m tr111• I :1•rnmn pi1·i1 
1· ·1·it nrntt int 'l'l' rt . 
To h1· 1•lil!ihl1• for 1111·111h 1·,.:hip in .. i · 1 rut ·h • l1• ... 1•1l-
"''l11tl'I · H 111d1·nl 11111 t lrnw ont> yPat· of fl1•l'JlH111. 111 :\ I n~·. 
l lw fi 1 ·I .1·1•c11· l11d1·11I.; :11· • in\'ilt<l for the fir t ti111P. wh1•11 tlw 
1hirl ,r1•111· . t11d1·nl . ui\'P a play iu thr>fr ho1101'. I urin« c·om 
1 11•n1·1•111Pnl w 1•k 111 ·t ,\'1•111· thl' P<·ond _\'f'lll' c•[a., •:11·1· ;in nut -
<lo 11· 1wl'fo1·m;1tw1• of ,'1·hill •r' · ·· -Willwlm TPll. ·· , 'o wc•ll dicl 
h1· nc-tor..; takto tlwi1· part: thut th i 111a~i11atic n t-a ·ii.'· 1rntt -
r 1·11H'd th di· •p r;wi111• into th .'lop · of th• .\ Ip . . 
'J'hP 111 11thl'!"h i p )a.;t y<'a r wa fifty-I wo. 
G Ilse haft 
l ' •IJl't' a ll1 •11 l l;11·11 l\1• 11 is l l{1 1h · 
Y n tlc·u t·;1•l1111·l1•t·11 11111•1"1 d11 
Fra111·lt·in . 'lt>11·11 ... 1111 111•rt!'1·rl ,j,•IJ a111 I ult '. 
"\\art1• Ult I'.- l111 ld1 
_\ r~PI" <111 tlic·li 11tll'h. 
- \ pol cr jp an l1wthe. 

ZE'I'A RHO EPSILO 
)PF! 'E R' l!:ll5-'L >. Zel;i l llf Epsilon i ct -,o<"ial organization. 1tnh1·nrincr in 
it · 111e111h ·r.· hip all \\'ho han ·om1 Jct L u .c1•:.,.fnlly 1th' L;;m1 
ol' On•i·k at :Jlar . ;;lwll f' lie!!'. 
, 'E< ' l!t:'l' 1n -Tim nwmm 
, 'arlir 1lf t•is 
fi' rtf />fl • I llrl /' (' If '.~ 
/ '. N . . n·/111 · 
,1/ rs. 'R. f ,. _, 11·1-/11' /' 
./1 1111ir !Ju/,·r1· 
( '/io t'l1 s Ha lr/11'i11 
• • i111r111 .J . n .111·11 
'. n. Hoyu. · 
{{1/1 II /J l'(fllr/t {1111'. / ffal' l'f!J 
1\"11·111 lh Nnll'k1111 !II r ( 'nf!111 1111 
l/ r 11rirlfr1 /frc111 1lrb11 ry 
\ "i r{Ji II ia ffr!J(( 11 f 
/"rm1r1 s R 11 rg s:· 
;, rtrurlr f 'nlli1w11 
F r11111 ·1s ('1111/1 rli111·11 
~J f/UI .'I ( '11rr/1 /' /i i1111111 f 
/ .·rtf)I / ('111·mfrlrn1 I 
,,., ( ', ///'( 11di.~l1 
1 . n. ( ' fia111b1 r.· 
Dm1 ( 'nr11w11l 
J r·a11 f>ooliffl1 
hnrlr.~ D r/J ysl1il' 
T 1111 ;,,. ( ' f)(· /t1' f>1~1'1°. · 
.Y nm 1 ·1'. {)a ni .~ 
./ ,,,. /) (l l'id.~011 
Dwiu/1 1 nonrtlr7 .~n11 
w 1tl n n ll(/lif.~011 
"# /) r, fl.S d. 
J>Rt 'E L. .\L\H.' 11 
1- . L. BEt:n 
H1.s 1 .:'1z~;n 1 H( G. 
C i. n ;..;- H L 1 < 'K ,\?\ l w. 
CHAPTER ROLL 
h' 1·111 .. ~I iJ r 11/1.f/ 
1 ·irgi11 i11 l> 11111fil1 II 111si11 /l i/11 1· 
'"./. R /)al'is 
f l 1111·y ndf.z 
/ ,. . l. /.; d /l'O rds 
J110 . n. F r1 1·1111 •r 
Hou Fr rg11sn11 
.f11li11-.: F i.,1·/1h11l'11 
./. _j . Fil zgr rold 
T/I nmris !"ii Zf}I rnftl 
l("fr F ul/11· 
( '. I\'. F rrgu.-:011 
Dr1t·irl (/nr/1111rl 
.\"111'1 rnrlrlard 
\\' . R. noJT 
(; 1'flt'r Ro gr r.~ Urn.·.· 
1r_ .L r:wi1111 
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.f111ia11 Hagr 11 
Roll a £Ia 111171011 
-Trt mi fla1l' rn·ll1 
Rr.rf<>l'rl rr I'.' ,l/ 
Ilu gh Tiiggi·ns 
L . B . H1'11 
Oll·ie fl'os"IP.r lloo1 ·r> r 
W . J. H or·l,·aday 
L . G. Hoo prr 
. l 11111 I·:' II f Ill '!/ 
I ri1 /!(In/ II a,111 r 
II . ( '. /I /(Ii/ 11/1 /'( J/S 
,/ . /I . // I I II r /11 !J 
1"/111·11111 ./11 l' !:sr111 
//i/t'l' ir f /) , J o/, llWH 
/Jr11 ,/ 1n11s 
. I . IT . .f1J!'tl1111 
• llh1 rla ('u ,1· /(11 111d 
/;'1/il/1 f\111ff1 !I 
( ,'r111 ·1 fl1 11111 !I 
\\"0/11 I' /(11'1" 
, I. IJ . /(m111/-
(,'111, /'(/ ,,-, 11/ 
/'. I>. f( ,,,111/z 
( J.·1·nr l, r1111/i1 rt 
./ . II'. /, n 11• lu (/ 
H . • I. f.11 
./ . f '. / ,uJ11/1111·f 
l .11lf i1 (,'. J,i ll'i. · 
J..'d11'fl/'il / ,11 71 
llnsr111 l ,o /'r 11/_ 
// 11!J .lfr11·r·11 ill r" I(/(' / )011/i II I .11 ill r 
( 11 /! /'f lJ ,l} ll/ 'I '. ' 
.\ ' r11111 i1 ,1/ (( rsh 
h 11//1 il /l-( 111fl(lg/i 
. 17!bir JI rOi1111is 
T rn11 .11 ".\' ' r·1· 
.ir .. 1 ih1tld .l/1«;111111 
f (,1 l'. ,1 / I'. .II if/ 1 /' 
IL I '. .1/i//1r 
p,., 17 .lio11r1 
.J. e. JI111m 
()I ct .lfri r ris 
f>1t i.·11 T1 111'71 .1J 111·r1111• 
I '. D. Jio,.sli 
Oro . .1ln1T11W 
r fria II Jin.~.' II (/ll (; /'( I s 
• '11.-<rlll Tli// r11 Xrnl 
Jlorgon f /'nil,· .\' rtl 
\l 'n7l1 r f '11r/:1 r 
lln1·i1 / '11i11l 
l\rtflt r l '11i11f 
l:l1111 r·/11 Prr:' /rm 
/{ rt{ h I 1 ' 11 7' ri ' 
,'ft f/Jy l'ary 
. l. P. R"liin:·o11 
Pr((/ ff. Rr"d 
Sl1irl1 !J R obi 11sfJ11 
B rr{ /lo Rorl rs 
oz,;,. Rfid('s 
ff. FJ. R o1d1 
Elsi 871 riff 
Uu,,fu11 . 'It 111110/r 
!11ssfr 8/tf/I,~ 
Jl'nr ry ,...,. i 1111u. · 
/I 11y/1 .'!ill/ Iii . () 
H 11hi11 , 1111 if lt 
.'111:1111 8111ill1 
l~l'l·i/11 .'-ln11· tl'fls 
( ' /if/111/ • 1/Hlll!Jfr t" 
fl . /) .. 'l ftul 
( '/wrlo/11 Talbn/I 
/•'/'1111 ·r .~ T/tor11l111rg 
Pa1111i1 Wysor Torrrrn 
( '/wl'loll '/'r1 fl 
1 ~t111 . ·.11 'l'ho111r1s 11 
k'/fo 1'111'111 /' 
. l t'lhur T1111·11:1ml 
/.,1 011111"1! I 'ii-krrs 
( '/1orfoll1 WI/f ir , milh 
R. /'. ffard 
II . '. \\ 'orl/1 
/}fl/'11/rl \\ ' Ii i1 lr/011 
.lfaria11 1\' li il< 
r,'/o rl !f.· ll7ir1 11 ,. 
f '<11·t fr 1\ 'mdn.~m 
Ts11 /i1 ·/ln \ \71'/son 
.lf i11lr' 1' 11 i lsn11 
I !/lt•iri 7,f' l/ (J/' 
ZE'l'.A l{!J I ~ L' ~ I L N 
Pa(lc Eigltty·thrcr 
Ciceronian Debating Club 
J'RESl DENT W . :\I. W1u.1 .urn 
\ 'TOE-P RE-SIDE<\T 
V\7 .. 1 r /1' 1 ·: 1~ , ' . .\I OtlKI~ 
REPOR'r 1m C.IL. KEN NEY 
Cm'l't · L . K Cox 
Kno 11·ing t hat th e " ·ork! can no hct tf'r get along 1ri thont 
good ·pe::ike rs t lr an 1rithout good cooks, ::i llllrnher of ~1ar­
sha ll s budding or::ito 1·s and debaters .in the fa ll of 1905, ca m e 
to th e r escnc of old -:\ I Jth er E:u·tlr by orgun i:1.iug t he Cice r-
oni an Ddmting Clnh. And newr befo r·e since our g r ea t 
l'o r cl'a tlwr, h as d eba te been .'O e'Jcvatecl o r or ::itory lR11 relPd 
in such go 1·g·eons ('mbelli.sl1mcnt. 
lf yo u ha\'e a tend ncy to 0 0 11 lit or an im:I ination to 
learn com , around to ~~o. :38 any F riday PVPning at 7 o ' clo<·k. 
LPncl us tha t good e1H- not tJH· one. 110il ed hy Horne Ou tl ook er 
-::ind b , cmwinced of tl1e tmth of our statPmcn t. l3it t a 
•vord ol' \l·Hrning I F'irst, life Sa n] o:f Tar,;.; u ,., you \\·ill lw 
Pa_qe Hiqil/JJ ·four 
stru ck bl ind, lwt soon you ll'ill see, on rPeovc·rini,., , that the 
pheno rnen on that s111 0 e you was on ly th' glo"· of oratory 
radiating l'ror 11 sorne si l1·e1·-tono 11 c disc11-s·ing math!rs of .. tate 
o r socia l 11·e l l"are . 
To heeo111c a ru em her present yo1m;plf fo r inspt'Ction to 
1rny ind ividu al m<'Hiiwr. Look your hest. Jfr is exa,mining 
yon for 'iceronian symptoms. H hr. find.. t hem you wi ll 
he passed on b} th e c l uh. H you lm 1·e the neces .. ary rrray 
nurtte r and a tongue of h igh qLrnl ity 1rhich is capahh~ of 
withs tanding th e procPs .. · of being refined into a si lver s word, 
yo u a re 11011· <L 1;ice ronian in C'mor yo. Nex t you will lH' su .. -
p end t>d hy th e \r ee ls to ki, s the Blarney Hto1rn. 'rlw gl'a ·e of 
Clay th e logic of 'nlhoun. t he nwgednes_. of W eb ter , the 
rheto ri c u f Choate the sini p l i city of B r yan , t he pi·oportions 
of O 'Connell- the qua li ti es o.f our progen itor- am no 11· yours. 
·1 ou arc a Ci eronian. 
T il e mernbcr1'hip o f our r1 11h in c:luc1 .· only male st11dl'nts 
of l. rarsha ll <tnd ·annot ex ·eed twenty-ii e :ictive and three 
as,·ocia.t\' 1JL<".inhe l': . Tu personnel it ha::: n eYer be<>n better 
than now. From any reasonahlc stan lroint, \l"e may vi ew a 
p rou d past, mid a pro mi. ·in g future. 
L1~orn K Cox, R1'glor·ia11. 

History of the Outlook Debating Club 
fn !ii\• 1li1•r' <1 1·1• 1111111.'' thing · tha t e1r1· 111·1·1·'. ·a1·y. 'l'h1• 
Olll' Jl l'l'dt11 1d11i11 1I tl 1i u µ- i ~ t,o h' aid . t) gi\• . J)l'O!'f' I' \'X l'l 'I' 
kiou to 0111· 'k I llo 11 g h l:-;. J 11 I liis aii;c, a man 1111 181 k 11 ll\\' hn\\' to 
tllii1k, 1111d 1(•1 1 tlins1· th oughts, iu ord.,r to g1iin a I l1H'•' 1'11 1· 
hi1 mwl I' i11 I ht> ll'nrlrl. ~limy g-1·1·at honl[h I.; ha\ 1• di1•d wi ll1i11 
111r11 li•c•att • tlwy l1H·ktod 1111' nlJiJjj.\- o iiup111·t 1lw111 lo ottwr. 
ll1•11liidni: lite• Jwt·d 111' :11<-h h·ainin". H i.r1·011p of hwh 1· 
,vr 1111 g 111 •n 1111•! • • O\' •rn lwr I. I !1 Ii. 1lnd f H'lllt'tl llll 111·•o;11 iz11 t ion 
k11 ow11 a.-; 1111• l ~x<: •bdor lkh11ting • ocie ly. Tliii> dull was a 
~,.al · 111·1•p-i~. 11ncl u .J a 1 11iar~· ~ . 1. O". auo tl11·1· c·l11h uf ! Iii · 
. anw l."I'•' \\11 f'un111 ·1l. Thi · c·luh w:N knm1 n a.; tl11· • '•11111!· 
I>1·h11in!! ( 'luh. For tlw rullowin/ l\\o ~· .. 111· th1· ·111!1 
w ·re· a 111·1·1• "· , \ t 1hi · i1111'. l11>w1•\'(•r. th" nw11il11•r r '<ili:iirw 
that i11 1111io11 th1·1·1· j -,1r1·11~th. ancl that the• \111rk 111' Ill' ,,.o 
duh · W:t'\ a kin lrl:'d nm·. \1orki11g: fr r lltt• 11nw .. ml. ": lli•d a 
.i 1int 1u lilJg- ,r h1· t\\o ·l11lt .J anu111·~ ~ • J!Jlll. .\1'11•1· 
111u1·l1 1n.;id 1·ation it \1;1-. 1lt•1·idf'd that tlw ~1· 1 Htl<' imd Ex-
1·1• lxi111· Dt>l1:1 ti11" l 'l t1 lt· "Ii n ld u11 i t1· an d f 11'11 1 0111· 11111 t11 
li t' kn own as the Outlook l>1• l111 t ing ('I 11h. 
~111·li 11·ns the h 1• • i1111 i11 i! i i' t Ii i..; 1'1 1111. In it~ pas t ,o.;ix 
;\'1':11·, • 1•'d..;t1•n ", it l111 . H101·r111t!'iily 1·st11 hi i ·lu·d it ·r•lf. }~1ll'h 
of' ii. 1111'111' c•r.; !!'l'OW m o rP 1111d nu r1· r>11th11 ... i11-;ti1· ahont tlw 
Wt>I fa I'\' of ht• eluh, imd IW\' ••I' in any d11h w:i-. I lwr1• a llHll' 
111.nd lnm ·h than in t hi-; 11111'. 
t n ·onside>ring t lH' pl n 111·1 ·" 1111d profi t tl111t n· h;in 
ch-riv1·cl J'1·c 111 onr .'o.int 1·n 111 ,\lnr ... Jrnll ( 'o lt1•J,!"t• WP fiml 110 
OllP thin!! that ha: 1·1 ntl'ihult·d 1HC r1· thun lh1• < 11ll0<1k !>1•-
hatiu•• ( 'l11h. 
f. <:. TTOl.L\ . I sWllll'l'll . lf i.-llJl'iall . 
Cll " l' l ,()OK IH:l l.\ 'l' IN<: t ' IXB 
) tt{JIJ f~i{J ll/!f ,W I'll 
Prichard tory Tellers' Club 
I ' io·:~ rn1°: 1'T 
\ ' I ('~:- 1 'Hl·:~ ll >E:'l: 'I' 
• '1·:C' tt1·:·1· \tn . 'J' 111·: \ l' t ' 1t 1m 
OFFlt 'Eli. . : 
111·: 1.1.; K • . "\\' 1·:1.1, 
b 1>1'1' 11 L ~:v ' 
( i l ' llY l ' l l.1 1' ;\ I \'.\I 
illit r l/1 11 8 1·1111·11 /;'11/J y ( ' lir1p111(71/ (/(l /di1 !J o80 
/(u/11 /J i1 hf f~ lllll/<I lit•/l)l( I I 
fi' , u11 fl irs1·/i 
f, 11r ·t/ / '1·id1r11·rl 
( 'hrisli11f 0 11·1 11 : 
/I d 11 .\ ' 1 w1/I 
H11llt L1 , 111,q< 
Jfo rir .llill"tJ1/f y 
Efft, 7 1 o w l11 11 d 
.l/o,·fha .Y1 wrl/ 
.llarf/<tr1 I • ' lt11 rr r 
,.\ to r.'' 1111 w 1 l1•1l to you. 
• \ 11d if _vo11 don't l1 1• li•vr it, 
.l11st ·tn1·t nnd 1'P;11l thi · thr JU!!h : 
E1/i llt f,, 1·.11 
l (l!l i sr Jfr I ' 1 lJ 
l~ .-:1111 r ro1>l1 
L o111 0 / 1arll .~ 
P r .J11nio1"' .• • •n ior .; Ii llr g- 1· •;lt <11 ll <; ma ll. 
.\ nd l' \ '1• 11 l•' n l111 w11 ;11·1• 11 1, t ha rrt>d nt all . 
l•' ro1 11 l1t·a ri11ir tlw s t11 1'il''i wl i1· h II" · 1ril'I t ro ll 
l f ,Villi ll"il l t· Olllt ' ill . . fo u r" a nd j11;;;t r ing- tli1• 111 •1 1. 
Ot1 1• da.1· ali<> lll tl11• 111iddl p l r ~ IJ \' i' ll hP I', 1!1 1.i. a small 
.!..'.'" 11p o r g ir ls, t{' o in 111 1111 IH·1·, 11111 in l 'ou111 :rn, nnd d 1,<·id1•d 
l 1 flJ'l.!aniz · a ·luh, fol' lit• pu1·1H>s1· 11f 1·1illi\'11li 11 ).(' a tm.lt! I' 11· 
.~11 I',\' t1· lliog. Th t.·y hnJ as tlwil' 1·1·it i1· -l •Hl'lir>1', ~Ii.-;,.; L11 1;y 
l'l'i t·li rrrcl. for whom tlw c: l11h was 11a111 l'd , ·' Th <' P 1·i1· li anl 'lo 1·,v 
' l 'i • l l 1·r~ · ( ' l11h . .. 
'l' l1<•y l1·p11· 11p a 1 ~ m.·ti t·11ti(ll1 ;1nd l1y -lirn·:, 1111d dvc·itl11d to 
hol I LIH•i 1· 11 1t•e ti ngs H1•r,v t·\\·o \\'1•1•k-; i.11 1 lw 1·1 d ll'gP pa1· lo1·. 
T li • 111·q.ira 11 1 is ah rny: ri YariPd 01 1•. lnkini.r s l1ll'it" ad;1ptPd 
t a t l11• diffp1·1 nt 11 :1 nth:-. 11' t lt1· ynn. l"o lk- l(ll'l '. 1'11i 1·y. Hild lti : -
t I',\' ..:j- l' il'>i. 
1'111· !! irL-;. f ) 1· it i~ pun·l t 11 "iri s ' tll'" l1ni :w1i in. ha\· 
f, 1111 I it to I , 11 1· pr~· g 1" at lwl p to lh1·111 scwial l.1·, and inti·l-
11 d1wlly. .\fr r thp pr g- n1m. a .;01·ii1l hour i" pHrt il' ipa t d i11 
1,,- :tll. F l'll lll a g-rn11p or tf'n gil'I tlw llll ll th t·I' 11 1 \\ I' ·Hd1<•: 
t w •nty . 
'I h i-, j., tlw fi l'st ·l11li whi ·h ha. h1•1·n Ol'J!irni z1•d :ol •ly fo r 
!!il'l, ~1 t )l a r::hall . and for th i · 1·1•;1 on i · l't'<'l'i\·i nl! a g-1.,al 
d1·a I (l r Cl tt n ti P D . 
\Y hill' y d in ;i • tali· o f in ran 1·y it :1,P111o.; to lw r:1 pi el l.\ 
i11 1·1· ·11.,i nl! a llll in th" i"1 1tnr1' will fll'O \ 'C ' to h .. c n • of th ~ Iii·,. 
1 i 1·1 • · Hl1 1 nl!' li te rnry lin » in ~1:-irsliall 0 111 g •. 
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Paye Xindy -onc 
Circumstances Alter Cases 
f,pt \ Vor cl.-w r1 h tPl l i11 JH ·ti· .-; trai n: I' I h · glol"y of 
IHl l llJ ' . :Hl<l tht' 1·ha1·rn or l'llJ':ll lil'e : ll't Burn · l'Olllll th<· hill: 
and l'ollcm· tlw plow with u ~oug on hi;;; lip»; Lt t tho.-.· wh 
will low ro1 rn ft',\' lil'f'. th ' l'f• an• 1';11·nwr,;' cl; 11gh1 'l'. ' r 11· wh 111 
.-11 ·h :u1To1mdin<: lta\'(' lw1·01111' rn •re Llru lgt>l')'. :o it \\';ts 
\\'ith 1 u1· hc 1·oi1w . • 'hi' 1\·11s a111hiti( w;;, and th1· 1'; 11 ·111 11·i1s 110 
ln11g1'r t'nd urnld 1'. tlu <'Vl' 1·l11sliug 1·011tim•- 111ilking- t l1t1 1·01\-.· 
1·1·1· 1·y 11101·ning, .1'1'nr in ~1 11 d y .. a r on t. antl 11Y(' I". (•\.-r·11 ing· too; 
11' ~1,; liin g pi)(\" Of llis h (•S lh l'(W till lUl Cl day. S(' \ ' (' 11 d n,Vs II \\'C'l' k : 
•a1'1',1ring: tb l' hcilY? 1·1•d11 1· I 11<"kd to th(• .... pl'i rv r, oh, hnw 1111iuy 
t'i 11 11,s : 1 ircincr q1 1ilts r tn1· ldng' 1' ct l'j et rag,.; ~II \\'ill 1r·r: pi <·k-
.ini- lwr1'iP. , eanning fr uit·. noel making h11H.t>r 111 1 s1111w1 l'-
tht· \\'hole 1'e~i111c> luid lwc·onw insuffc•rahlt·, aml :h woul<l Pn-
d111'C• it no loncrPr. 
. 'lw "·ou ltl f! 1 lo 1·oll1•gp- ;\lar. !mil ( 'oll 'J?t'. r 1 hP ni11r1, 
:p ·c•i fk- arn·I l 1o;n11 to do :0111\'thing- rPRll~· \\' 11·th \\'h i IP. ~It• 
\\'IJttl d t 11 1·0 h r hack l'n1"V .1· m th 1 lull mono l oy and <l 1·1ulg -
.1· of fi:irn 1 l if1. :-Jh1 · lnww llwt sh· harl rn11si <·;1I lltl !' nt. a nil 
wi th j us t a litll :; t·11dy l'iht· wo 11l cl he a l It• tn plri.v un d sing 
11·rol l. '!'her \\':ls no l'Nlsn n wl 1 ~r . lw . It u ld nol ltn ve lh is 
oppnl'l uoit:v. fn r lwr fa1 hP1' l1a l pl<> nt,v of n HHH·) ' if hr· 1·01dd 
I · 1 •r. wH.1 1  t gin h r \\'hat l'lw nredrrl . 
Fim1ll~·. aft r 11111 ·h ( l'!'s1111. ion anil man,v hu.',V ilny: of 
l l'<' I a r:-1tio11 . :he ll'fl llw ra 1'111. \\' n t to the city, and Wit. d ill y 
1'11,(1 1' Xinf'I !f· f 11'0 
l11 11n c·lipil un tlw roa d tel a1·f·1) 111 pl i. l1111 e11t. ''v\Ti tl 1 hi rr lt lrn p1•,; 
nnd g-1·,'111 c·ntlrn ..:i rtsn1 she I> gan li1•r wo l'k in rn usic, F nl{lisli. 
liotriny. a n<l histor~' · ~111· wou l I nnt .· tndy Latjn it 11·;1,.; 101.> 
s1l 1pid mid 11nintt, rrsti11g-. All,\' ll'H.Y . sh• \\'Ottld 111 Vl' r 1 ·(•d 
ii. ffll' ~111 · \nin tt-d .nl_,. th1• thiu~s 1hat wot1lcl .trin• h1•r 1110,..t 
J ll'<ISlll'P uucl lllll>' hlot 0111 tlw Ill( 11101',\' or tit .. Imig Wt•ar,\' ila,\' ,..; 
· 1w11t n th· l'nni. 
.\ !Pa ls iu tit• y "1 1ug ladi L·-;· d o1·11 1i tory \l'P f"P not as lw11nli -
1'1 il 111 1r 11.' p11IHta l1lp ;ts t h ·.v \\' l' l'I' iu t h1, · nnti·.v , n11d t il t• 
r1·(·11111 H'« llh' 1! t·o l> r of a11 ,•1 iti 1· •l .r dill' •rrnt prn l ity, hu t wll i lP 
liP t' 11 1i11 d l'pa-,tecl IH• 1· bod. 11 1ig- lll l'as t 1'0 1· al l <;'11. · ea red . 11 1: 
didn 'i gn to sr· ltool 1· 1 •;11. anyll' fly. 
l-; !w linil l •anwd that in I ·un:-; 11w g-nwn irn h:t1111 ·(• is 
·11l l1•d 1•hlo 1·nphyll. tl rnl pl:111b iriw off 1 -"HH'D mid 11h..;orb 
c·arhnn dioxid P. ancl tbrt1 I •H\'l's n1·" pinaat ]~· or pal111:tl1•ly 
Y<•i 1wtf, wht•n tJw { ac•lwr took h<• l'Ja:.· I' I' a hotanizill" trip. 
ltr·r· 1·l;1 · l's \Pr1· out h11t tlny t 111. :111<1 it wa.· on tlti · ,. ' t)' 
trip that S lw m l TTini. Tit• . lou. was l'ro111 th rountr,\'. a nd 
\\:1 :t11t1 ,, · iu •~ l if• a;, ;l ! ! 1 I l'(·l i11 1in11 r.v :-;t pp to ll'a r I a : 1>1·1·ial 
r·o 11 1·.;p in a l.!' rfr n lh tl'l'. 
.\1 11 ·Ii as .'he lrn d li k1 •d lio l111 1.v l 11 f'o1 ·1>. i t <i re 111L d 11 011· t.u 
h11\'!' 11 1w \1· in trrPst for h1·1 '. Si 1·nnµ:r to sa;} too •. ' hr lwg;u n 
tr 11110. 1 ;-1 (liffPrP11t vicwpniut ns 1 \\' lrnJ strnlie:; slw sl1011lcl 
u 1· . .;111._ i\ ft r all, .hr mu. 1 h 1 a~~ ia lNl wi th 1· l111·a t •c l 
1wnp l<•. 1111 l \\'Onld it not hr lwt t 1· fo1 · lw r t han~ ~0111 k11 0\\'I· 
1clgr of fmtin, 0 rmaJJ . anrl Fr<·1 (·h~ .And. in nrw ~f tlH' raet 
tliat · h1· must ·ppnd al lta.·t a part of lwr tim•· 011 thl· fal'lll, 
\\tJtdd it 11 It ht> w II for h 'I' to kllO\\' ;-;orndhill~ or ·1·i1•11tifi> 
;1g-ri (·11lt11r" ! \\.ith pu ·onra <Tl'llll'nt from lli 111. and wi1h tlu 
l't lbt•!ll of lll' l' 1·f a::, offir I'. ;, li e lr1 ppc>d hi ·tu ry Hild hC'g'Hll 
' "' .-tud,v or ll{! l'i ·11ltur(·. A . lh ·i i' \rn1·k w1•nt Oil. ll 1· ;uld • ' Ii. 
l'ou11 d i i ·rn11·1• ni •nl to ta lk: O\'P r' almu.· t l'l«· r·y day p1· 1hlt• 11 1;; 
of' sni l 1llhilysis. pl ..i nt di;<cas,•:-; . insect.-;. fr-n it l' l' lp>.. ;urd ,'f'('U 
s1· l.-dim1. 
_,\ II 11·t·n t 11'1'1 1 i111til th e 111t18ir· b·g11n lo drng .. lw .-p t•n t 
111m lr or hr•1· p l'ad irr· ti11 1 1rnndcring if t1l'tPr 111 1 Iii'<· Oil the 
1'11 1· 111 c·o11 lrl uot lw 11u1d1' c>nd urabl e if it 11· e1·1• out•'. vc r·. ow n 
f111'11 1, 11nd ll' IL ·l1 11• r Hn.v i'a rn ili uuRe ru11ti 11 11 l't1t1l<I lw 1u•a rl y 
so n1011 ntcrn orn; "" sitting hy t h1• l11l11 1· ]n a la 1·)!1• . t· 11 1ply 1·110111 
«0 1 rnt i 11~ : () ll P. two , th 1·ee. fo11 r . orn· two , thn•l', fo 111·. om-, 
t11·1•. 1h1·Pl', 1'0L 11', until lwr lw11iu \\';-1" d izzy ;rnd hrr (in g1•1" 
:ll'lr <'d L;l(·kinl! t·11qwt l'llf!" wa-; a pienii: h;v <·nmpari s1111. 
. \nd . •H · ll L11ti11 heg:m lo hp lrudgny. loo. Sl11• 1·111tl d 
11 01 ;.tl' I I 1·.vr11tl llw ,·prh auw. ln <lt-ed. \d1t•n . 'IH1 told I l i111 
It el\\ ti1't"( 111<• 0 11· lpo.:;;on;; wen•, Ju: ach·i,.:ed ht•r t hrd to know 
tl lf• \'l•rh 1111111. 111'1i\· • n1i1·e. iDdi ·ati\'e nwtlt•. pl'l':>t'llf lt ' ll·\l' . 
fir·..:( fH'J'.;;i •IJ. ;..jlJ,!!llllll' lllllllhel'. i. ;-t.· llllll•h f atin HS ill!,\. ).!irl 
111·1•cl;; to know. u11J<'~-; iucleed, .~hp mig:lit h·a1·11 tliP fit'...:t p1• r.;11u 
pl111·11l. , 'o ;.if'lp1· two .n·:trs of 1•ounti11g n11d 1·1m.itwuli11!!. 
Sl11 · 1:an11· lo thi11k tliat lw r w·n iu: fo r l.10g-11ag-c• w11-: 110 
ill1hi Hl, th;d '11·1· tHI ·nt tn1· 11111,,i<· wa.; 1111 ui ry d1·1•;1111 wl i<· h 
I' .. I •d 1111·11.v \\'h .•11 t in· ;l\\'a kl'l1ing c·alllt', and that ht· 1· id •al 
J!i ft lay in th1• til•ld uf s<'JC' tfl"l'. • ')ip l1t a:m1 h · r I hin l ,Vr>ar s 
\rnt·k with a r·our,H' in honw L•eu 111J1ni1· . HIH I with no high·!.' 
11111;;i "" ambi tion than t lw tih l1· t11 pl11,\· h.1·11111'. f111· 1.li 111. 
11P. in th1· 1111•;rnti1111'. had 11<h-11n1·t•cl lll the· pui ut wit ·n· Iii> 
krn•11· t h<t t he- e:o uld 111;1 k <· 1•11 1·11 ~rn 11 il" tall ;i-, ! 'ol 1unhia 
p npliu· ·, and any 'Nes t \ 'irg-ini11 !'111•111 p1·od 111" 1• H l11m Ire l 
lt11,..l 11•l. · c.;f \\' IH·a t (Wl' an· '. 11 ,• h :1 I 11 va,., 1 ,., 1·orv 01· ln1111dPd"• • 
aholl t soi l · ai1d fp1·ti liz 1·s ; h1· k1H· 11· ni l Lill' hl' l11 i' 11I insc•ut.· 
m: 11"1•1! a.- th 1• hu r tf t1I o.1w s: tw kn1•w til t· lllllli 1 i 11 1pol"laot f11cts 
al1011 1 nrn r kd gar<i1 ·11i og: and Ill' lowll' ;il l ll rl a cl 1mh1g-Ps 
o l' /.!'IJO d 1·011 d ;.; mu[ tll\' d is;.rd nrn tHg' • .~ of h:·ld ll lll 'S. ' I hey 11·«re 
h11tl 1 i11 le 1·e;;.tPd in gl.'olog,v; llH'y Im ('\\' ,i 11 ;. l \\'li:t 1· k iJJ d of 
S<Uld.' l\l l'J( ' \\"O ltl d llll i l rf tlH· 11 10;.;t s11hs l<111t i1rl d ;1i1·y IH> l l>:W. o fll! 
1t1' Ut'l"u11 .~I )· ll rouirhL of ho\\' Slit', if . 'he on l,v h11d ;l da iry 
\\'llHld sPod j11gs of p11re, ri(·l r c·r(·11111 111 t l1c1.-(• poor. ltnngry 
g"irl. i11 the· d unuilo ry . 
B,1· the tilll<' Hl· wns n•ndy to g 1·nd1 1all'. th1 • 1111i-. i1• l <'-<>iJUs 
lrnd •·f.'a.-;ed ~n tin·ly. Otht·1· thi111-t:.: 11·c•1·c· 1nor1• prnfitnhl1· , . 'he 
l h<l ll ht. .1\nd Whill l\' H:- (}l\' tlSI' Of sp •1td i11g llHJlll:',I fo l' 
xpeusin· duthe,;' rt woultl h· hl'!l 'I' tu sr1 1·1· i for suuu_· 
futun· da ~· \\·lwn one \1 nlcl llt· l·d ii 11101·1'. .h for till· ol1l 
ho rr· ' I' o t' fal'm drtHlg-Pr.v. \rhPn slw look" at 1 lw tiny done 
that spa1·k:h• · 111od" t1.v on h1•1· I •l' t lrnutl, :hi· may "" lll'lll'd 
to remark: ".\fwr all. i:m ·1 1h1• fill"lll t h1· 1,, .,. t ,r all pl;H·i>-; 
to li1·c ?' 
1-: .P. ll .. "Jfi. 
RP RISE 
" 'o 1 I ' 'Jli nu. :11icl the , · ni r. 
\Vlwn h nwt th L' 1· shm1m girl. 
n l thr· si.rli t ol' nll h1 ·1· h aut~r 
:'lhd • lti: pM1· ii1'11i11 madly whirl: 
An<l h • thm1gld n1 IH·n1 11 •<llt s ll ~l<'n, 
, \ 1 .. 1 h1 1 ~a . i\phrodi l1" 
.And < th •1· ty p<»· ol' l 11·1111t~' , 
' l'n > li1rine 1101' 1no l'i rtl Righl. 
ud lr nw Ii i,; ho 1w;; d id l11'ig·hi en 
\ .' tlrix n1od1 ·1·11 i,.oddcs;; s<1 id, 
' i 111 I to know .vou .\ l 1" 'Pni 1·, · ' 
~\ nil :h1· I ill ed it l' t' f : t il' h1:a l: 
' • 1 r 1 wi:-li to a. '11 i'H\' nt· 
\ hi •h I '111 :111· • ·on 'II ftL'illll (or 111 ·, 
Yot for 1)111' ·11ff1·a"' DlXt ~ov mber 
Ti i>lp 11 ll'iu h ~vi I r .' 
'lr n till' ' nior' hrirrht hop . \'U.ni:;;h <l. 
\nd snl'pri P ·h •D<· in hi I'} ' • 
s li e 11111fh•1·c•<I. .. Wht 'd IHl\' thought it. 
:\ lncl 1• rn 11·nn1 •n 0:111·1 • rirt• Kh ,\' ! .. 
- E . R . . 
I'fl.fJ inct,11 ·fo11r 
F • R 
\Y hPn you ,,.ta.\" ah.m· iu tl11· hou.·e at ni 'ht 
Y tl ahrn~·: •1· au awful fri<>'lil. 
• ' trang ll i. •s l 'llllH' f' ' fl) Ot h1•1' I" IOlll.', 
W ir1l l"nl'llh lurk in lh dt> J t' r gl 111 · : 
You t1·y lo 1• IP11 r .'·0111· l'P1tt'-\\l"011ghl 111ill(l, 
)ltJl't' plea.-;:inl Ji<>ld. or th >ll~h 1 10 find , 
\Y ltt•n ·rPakin!.! lonl' m· <·n•1•1 ing- 111 u 1· 
I~ lwn1·d. :;owP11·lip 1·1· ah 1111 t lte l11111 s!· · 
Y1rnr i ltt ng'11 j,, ,.11a11g •d 111HI "" '' · a nd 1n·s 
l)<·r · fr,. a li1111 d l"N i 1 li1n1s11 n I i'P111·~. 
vV IJ ~~ xp ook;, pt·t' Jl 011 1 ilt' l1i11 d lh • chn i r.', 
And g lHlR t: 1·u11 11 p ;1 11d do\\11 thv <. la irs . 
TIH• r·1· s nn" 1·ha r s 11·c 1·;;1• Lh11 11 "" t l1 1J 1·l!s . 
1~ 1 ) 1· '1 1· ·rm sr;1 1'!' yo 11 11 11 1cJ1 li t ~ lw.t · 
I rf' (•]'(l l l f·lt('X j11~ t hl' l1 i11rl yo111· (•ha il ', 
~.\l tho 1 1 g-ii 1111-:1·!'!1 yni t l"cl Jti lll [hl' I'!' ) . 
. \ nll Je;u· j11"t gl11 e,., ,1·1111 in .Y >111· tl'n ·k, 
. \wl liil l · r·un llJ and dnwn 5r11 1ll ' l1a k. 
It·;; furmy tlw111.d 1 <is i I ·11 11 lw: 
Ymr lt ,. ,, ,. ran t hi. 1'1l1l1 • l l tir w ·1• 
Vor i f you tum around lu l11ok. 
lIP · · ~011 tn (iii auol hl• r nook. 
Hut if :''O ii gu 011 tl11·oug!i lh llOJI" 
lit' l ip. a .. r al111~ tlll• flom· 
..:.\ n l 1 hr •a l ·n: . ·011 with i.;po 1ky m i~h 
Aml fill. you full of h1rfnl fri~ht. 
Y on r hai 1· sbi nd. 11 p 1l p n H.... 11 l. 
Y our :>tiff •J!Nl .i iin 1- \\'ill :O:C'H 1·1·1· 1. h n l: 
Y on .·hud!l1•1·, .vl' ll, a n l ;; pring lhnrngh 
~lam tigM tl1 • lour· to l1 id I h1 ,.; "" 
. And . t~rncl tht~r • t rr n1hl ing Pr11 111 ;;i r'11r 
0:ni :rc1 hy hC' t l1in hl11 1 atmo. pl r . 
R HALL 
'·11h rni1•1 1"h·111·- l>1•ar )fa .·liall. 
II r Olli! lo I h1•1• \\"t' nu:·. 
'l'h~ l'\'1•ry dt 1•d 111ul h.1 ti • w m 
I 11 ·horn lnucl ,,.,. prai 
Th,\' , 1111 · I a·h 1• 1111 I 11 ,·ic-t ry 
Thl'1nwh pn l Ii... whi(·h th11u ha t proY • l, 
l ·,.,. 1 \ l'I',\" hill a11d dalP afa r 
'l'h.1· h11 ll 11\11•d ll;t llll' i.· ltJ \" •c.t. 
} sl1 11 ·~ lhll l dol I ft p I nli 11i1<', 
(} :•H l t 1 I hul I i11 ts llw \\ l»' I· 
O 11H10 11 , l11n11 la 111p of pw•ntid 
• \t ll 1'1l \" t1 ' 1tl11wi tl" ·1·p:-;t: 
l•'rn111 11111 I h.'· put hi'"" mmr · Llom •., 
. 
1•'1·0111 rP1il111 11' li)!ltl ah ,. •. 
:-;11 ·d ltl1 • ..:iott now on thi · ur home. 
F11i r .\In r hall , \\horn WP loY . 
• \111 1 \\ht 11 th1· hr·a!Puing "hadow · fall 
O 'n th1· hill, :11111 ml• o· Ii e. 
1•'111111 111l'11111ry will '1·r r •all 
Thi· 11wlod.r ·o hlitlw: 
I l'·('f·hw•d IJ.v h .. 1•1wi r ·lin~ hill·. 
Tl11·11\\ 11 l11wk, thr- in ·p1rina .:ong. 
11 I in 011 1· l11•11 t·h to .\Tarshall .fair, 
111· p 1·a isl'~ \\'t' '11 pro I ong-. 
• J 1 ~'~ I y L.tWKJTARD'l', 16. 
C TIO I L 
( H1. l'or a du.• of l'r1•1· 10111 . 
F rl'1•<lo111 r'rum 1·a11• ancl fr m ok. 
I 'ur fr1111 1 1h1· h11 y l'tl .r. 
0111 in ouH• had~· 111ok: 
111 11 h1·r1· tl11• '"" i hiuin¥. 
011 t w h1•r1• tlw 'I'll'> · i · )!I' •1•11. 
Ou 11 11• 1·0111. J.(1'111· 11. 1•:t1·th J'1•1·li n in:r. 
l 01ldl't' II -.k,\' -;1•t'l'll1•. 
Ott l 111 11•1·1· lliv hil'd .., 111· · Nill g ing 
1•' 1·0111 rn11 1·11 til l t· lnsv ol' clu . • 
( 111 wl11 •n • t 111 • ;1,q1li,\•1·s a 1·p bringing 
S111'1 11 Iii 'Jlt·ritws i11 !lll'it· play : 
()j' Jiu\\ ti ll' lr1·1•;, Ul't ' iu hJo,"Olll. 
. \ 11d Kh i 11~ llu•i r fra!..(t';m<· a \\"ii;\'. 
To 11 hot"U•t· 1·1111w.- to 1·11joy it 
.\ II tl11·0111.d1 till' th ·lon1t <lay. 
Out wlt1•r1• 1h1· hn 1k: ar1· tiukliu' 
_\ n I 11111kin!! \\1•1•t 11111 ir ulon"'. 
~lad that tlu•ir t·haiu · III" Ill\\ broken 
.\ml 1•xp1· · i11 • hat 1.dlHl11t·-.. in ona ; 
< ut wlwn• t lw lltJ\\ ·t·.· 111·1· hloo111in •. 
.\ ud \"i1>h•t · p11rpl1• tlw lt> ll , 
IT1· 1·" i1' t it" plnP1• in th1• Npl'in l!l im1•, 
~'H l't' l\t•i!. iill S,\' c· if,I' , f' 11'('\\'C' i! . 
I' 111 · '\\' (•II I I li t> g-ri 11d n l' l1:il in , 
I' 01· t lir ·1· i 11111 ll 1s 11c w I 11111 l'rnP. 
J•'a n ·wl'll tu l ~ngli.·h n11d lli ~t11 1·y . 
l''a 1·1•w1·l I I 1 • \ 11.{1•1! 1·11 111 : 
l•'m·1· 11·1· ll t11 y1111, J!ood ol d I l11111 1• r 
\" 011 all \\1•1•1 • i11l1 •J't• tiUI! 111 111 ~ . 
B11 n II\ l'a r1·111 •11 fu r 1111• 1111111ll't', 
l ' 111 ~uilll! ki11d '>:ul11n• to'""· 
I will 111 ·1·t .' · u ag-am n•·xt • ·.,r k111h •r. 
.\ nil r hop· that th n I ·h;11l h•· 
. 'tmn}!. ,;!!orou-<. fr h, and J ·lt-r111i111•1l 
To n• t lt• y on · m1uer m •. 
I '1 1 "' n ht' mu in the ,,. odb111cl 
T 1 roam » r hill an i o \• 1· 1liih-, 
An l 1·0111m u11 e with ny111pli s hy tlw llt'uokl1·I 
And l'(llllbl e with fauns tl11·1)U~h th. vnl •. 
E. ~-: . Now llUlH . 
1'11r11• N i1wt .11 ·five 
••Jn the Embers'' 
Tht• l1iJ! lwll t·loc·k \111:-; ju-;t <·hirninrr c•l1•\'PU ;1s I lini..;lu•d 
lh<• J;i-, f Jl?lj!t'-. or Ill.\' f':\!•itin~ · tell'.\". \\ ith Ci ·i~h or !'\'!! I'd 1 
I •t' t " '-'' 1·l111i 1· h.'· thl' fir1· plH<-l' ll'ith ii· glowing- 1•111h1•1", 
t11 1'tlt'd n 11t tl 11 · lig-h ! . . fl u ng 111y Indian l laokl•1 a1·m1ncl 111.r 
:ltmilrh I'S, "1111 k hiwk in to 111,\' <"hai r . pla ·vd rn~· l' t' 'l 11 a 
:11 1: 11 1 . filol. ;in rl la id i ny hc-;H I on t h win~ of' 111 . g-1·1·Hf li r1 ·· 
i; id1 · r· ll:1 i1·. I t 11·:1 · d 11L·i11g 11H• ( 'hri.,trnas v;i 1:a f·i011 <ind I ll'll s 
. !:1,v in g- ul tl1v old ti111P 111<m,. io n o f my l\l'O dPar ol d 111 11 11 ,;, 
\ 1111 t ~ I al i Id 11 "' " I i\ 1111 I I' t•11<'('. 
l.cJJ tg' l1l•l'o 1·1•, l lH'.V . :ind ri ll t l1c s t' n ·anlx who >< l11,\' t' tl in 
tli •· 11011: 1-. hn I 1·1· 1i n ·d, :ind I, ;don e, wm• a 11·;i k l'- ·vv lt •11 f 
1·<·111c•111li1· r!'d t his. I lwd il ll u1H·;m n:1• frl' ling- h1 l'all · • o l' llw 
11 1:111 ,1· WC'ird ta ll'>- 1·0 11 w•<·lv I wi th th• ol l- h1n1x!-'. 
.\ ... I J.(':1r.1•tl in to l111• li 111·11int! lo>" " l .·a \\- faillt, 1'11 11 !;1 ·l it· 
fig-111·1·"· cl11rn·i1t)! ln11·k arnl for h, 1\•hill sndt!f'n nl, · ol' li<Yltt 
oftt•n '"l11<·d 011 cliff J't•ol 11hj1•1·ts in Lh r lC1n1. .Id 1 II' ti11w 
a ray . lrn<·k ;111 olcl 1· a;.;l•, n>1'1'1'Pd \\·ith clra!.! n. howing th •ir 
fiPl'l'I' c·l1111·,;; a not ht 1· !\·II on an old mulht'J'I')- wlwl <lnqw1·y, 
g-il'inu it 11 lu•1111til'ul :h1 Pll . 'l'hPn. at h·ngth, >ll1· ray. ,iu. l 
ii litllt• h1·i~ht1·1· lh:tn th·· ollwr--. f n on till' !?'ill 1•tl!?• ol' llll 
old painfiJI.!.! whi<·h l11111g- 111n1y ahon' rn:• hi!!h 1 ld-fu ·hi nwd 
dP:-k. 11!1 I ,; t 1·1111g-1• to liil,\'. re I' th, fir ·i tinw I not tl tha t only 
t lw mas. iv· g-i l t f rn1111' :h WP l and tlP rt>a l pirtur w11. Mv-
1• 1·Pd wi l l! 1111 ol I f;Hkd pi e ·e of can Yll•' . Ou of 111·ior-; ity. 
J l:lt'r·cl 111 . r j •t on my f ot stool and hy r a hiug n 1 l nw 11 -
ng-Nl to pnl l th r 1 w 1· J~ of the ranva: i 1p. 1 s11 1r un old 
]>(If/ 'ill 111:~-iJ' 
pi1'1111·1•. paintl'll in oil. ;wd ii" 111 • c·urio. il." ~·it th~· hl'llt•r 
ol' 1111-. f pill'd ,onw lar_!! • ho h. 1\11 i1·li I 1'011nd oi1 llw lt1blt·. 
on tlw :lo I. hut fouucl that l'\' 1'11 lh1•ll I 1·1111lcl 11ol g-1•1 th•· 
c:th1·r par! of 1 lll' 1·01·1•1·in.,. off: ,.,o ;l. q11i •lly 11. pu-..., ihh I 
111m· · I 111~· drnir up t< llw "i cl1· of m.1· µ-rPal dt·. k 11n d ·toud 
on 1111· 111·111 11·ith a li trl1· ft>at'. I a1 mil. for ii ,., ·1·1rn·cl ra th ·1· 
wnhli l,v to llH'. :\ fl Pt ;i11·1t ih• I n•1110 1·1·tl tl1 1• f'll\' 1· ring 11nd \\'ll1i111 
;,li Hild [ S( •(' hil t i i Slllfl ] ] hO.\', JH'l'hil J! I{ ,_ j X I I' Sl• \ ' ('l l ,'t'il l'.~ or 
a g·c;, d 1·1•ssl'< l iu a la 1·k liltt1' n •ly •I ·11i t ll'i t Ii his lil'ig h! gol d t•11 
1·111'1: l l'oop ing d< 1rn OV t-'l' his i 1 11 11 1 1 · 11 ~1· lid liH·<· ('ol lnr. 1 fo; 
!',\' t•S l\' (' 1'1 ' looking doll'n ns i r h1• 11·1 1 1'( • :-.a d , a nd II.' I look1•il 
I ll"'t ' I' . H pka ding c· ~p 1 · P>:fl i on s t•c·111<1d lo c•c1111 1• in to 1 IH•11 1. 
'1 li Pn di.·n1ay 1mr nn• r m1•. l•: 1·i1l1•11t l 11 1y 1w ul Ila I 
1i1'1<1c·cl th is 1·ovi? r ing Ol'f' I' Llw h( 11 11!i 1' 11I pi ·!11 1·p l'o r 11 11 ntl'l' li Ht 
:111 <1 slir- di cl not 11·a nt i t l" ll l i1·1•d. ilnd noll' . whn! lwd 1 do111' ·! 
I ndP1 d, I l1acl nmrlP i t i111 p11s:'il I • l o Jll lt it liac· k in it.- phH'l' 
11 1:{:1 in . s• T :-;;ink h1H'k int 111y 1•!1 :ii r. p1 1 on 1111 1il hc• 1· l o~. a nd 
wat1·lwd llw mht"r,; . ltopi._r1µ tl1r1f 1 1·t 1tld fin d :11111 • \l<L.V of 
1· pnirin~ th darnag>P T h<Hl dorw. :t:1U1·i11i.r 11p ·11d lt•nl.''· T 
. ;J\\' lh f;wp 1 f th ·hild . rniliu~ at 1111', anrl to my a:toni ·lt-
nwnt. l fo11n1l 1 hacl 01'11 ll j)Hl'f or t)IP p:till!illg' along f)1!' 
. idc• in 111,\' attr•mpt t·o ,.:nlisf.'· my 'llt'io · ity . ~011wthin~ r·;111'•l1l 
nw 11111 : r>nwtl to hokl m1 anc1 I w11nt1•cl 111 Pl'? I rrihl.'·- hut 
\\'l1:1 t. 01· who. 1\·a.· tha l hnt. hln!.!: h~u+ the· hair fro111 111y fl) r (•-
lwad an<l ki '"ill!! th • C':1r: mt of my ... ' ."" . 
• ' lo\\'l,r T rni. Pd my hrarl ;mcl lwl'n1·" 111 • :tC111d n h ri i:rht-
·Hc· cl littl . ho.'- <lrP -.:Pd in n r PJ lir11 of t he· d:1 1·k 1 hu• nlwl 
. nit in till' p ictn r . with th!' sam 1· ~o l <l l' n <1 111'1 s hna "'in c,. 1 v1•1· 
th · lnr r llar. IT rm1ght ho l l c f 111y han clx :i nd a. ked m i> 
ii' I hould lik1• tu :-ll'I' tht• rocmis, Slll'l'l'd to hi111, 6 6 which 
,,,.,.,.do 1•d lCI p\' •r.\' 11n · p . ·1·pt Aunt l't•att' au I .\uni .\lulil la. 
or 1·0 111 .,. I \\HJJI ·d lo ~o. l'ulling lilt' hy Iii liuy h1111d lw 
(1 ·d utl' lu·nu{!h t hp 11111 llwrr.'· d r1qw ry, and lo 111y • ti rp ri:i1· 
1111• door Op •11Pd 1·H ·ily HI th· lOll«lt ul' hi · ham(, aJtlro11Jeil l 
lwd tl'i1•d to 1pP11 it th1• d:i~' hd'on'. ..-\l fir I I \\'ii . I' nit •r 
r1•l111·laul to 1·11t1j1". for it \\' II:-. dark 1111d 11111-;l.', hut lti. ph·11<l-
inl.:' l'!'l'sisl1•111·1· ll l'/o!l'd 11 1 · 01 1. Tu tlw ti1 .. ·t rno11 1 wns rr n 1· 11tJ 1·-
111011 l'o111·-p d lll'd, ll'ilh l'l'l:'CLIDY whitt' t • O\' t•rin~.; I II tlw 
d cl\\ 11,\" f1o;d (wr lllH 1l r1·S:"l. Hild l'UfliP l OUl'S for111i11g 11 l':tltopy 
U\'1•1· tlH· tup. )11 111 i. • :idl' was a pair of s 1t•ps l1·ndi11)! lip 
to ii 1111 tl nn Utt• ol lr •1· :;id t· !!' t it · lwd 11·as Bii i1111 11 ( ·L1 .,I' Iil'l·-
pl111·1· \\ith H pif't11r1• lta1win!! 0\'1·r it. 1·u1·p1·ptf 11p a:-. w11-; tlw 
1•!)ll'r. )1111 i11-;fl'lld Of' 111,\' /.\'l'tting lip Oll tlH' 111'111 Of 11 <·lrai1· 
111.rnin, IH" ll'it' lr t lt 1• tt1111· h ol' hi.· Ji ug• r ... , rnll 1·d 11p tlH· 1·11\' l·r-
i11:,?. TJrj, pit'l11r1• 11·11s urh' tJf a younu w11nw11 lr1• ... ..,,.tf i11 
1111• q11:1int 1·<•.;h11111' uf lwr tinw. \Ylwu 1 look1· I 11l th1• hoy '.s 
1'111·1• lw 11·11s "lllili11!.f at tlll' l11d.' · nnd :-.hL· .11 iil ·d hal'k nt hiin. 
Tlt1 ·n air:ri11 th 1• 1·m·1·1·inu r11llf'1l ha1·k in phw••. W • pn ·R·i1 uu 
lo un1.tlwr rrn1111: hi ... wa ... a li,·in!t 1·0 1111. or ii lilm1ry. tillt> l 
wilh pon1l1•rn11 · 1·ul1111w.· or hooks. all 11f 11hi1·h \\l'l'l' 1hi1·k 
11 ith d1hl. \Y1· dirl uol '>lny long h1•r '. h11t pa ·s1•d 1111 into 
: 1111Lh1·r r11n111. 'I hi ont> th•· 1·IUJ I told 1111• li1•l1111~1«l 111 hirn. 
T 1·011'd . 1·1· flint. although the furnil\11" wa. \'1•1·y lw:I\·~· ~111 tl 
dnl'k. th" roo111 w11. f11rni1d1t><l in so1111· r1·w1rcl for :i 1·hild 's 
n11t111·1 .. ( ll thi. w;tll I :-aw tl\'O 1•il'tlll'I' ·. h lth r•ll\'1•1·1•d ii Uu· 
ll lh •N \\l'I"•'. Mid a~ain th1•y rOllPcl ll) at th' lottt•h of" tit(• 
.. 1ri ltl '-; h11111l. and he tl1 porl rnits s111il1•d at hi 111. 'I Ir·· 111111 (l f 
111 1• ,Vll lllll! ll'Olll:lll \\';)<.; t \11• "Hlllf' a.:; the· 011 ill t l11• ntht>I' l'llOlll. 
1.111.'·. rmtlll't'. and the nth ·1". 1hat of 11 111a11, ''" 1 lool\t•d -.;Om•-
tl1ing lik1• th thiltl. and I ~npp 'it' I tlwy \\1•r1 hi l'ulhl·r anti 
111olh · r ut au arli ·r tjuw iu tlu•ir Iii••.·. 
(:f111wiug 01·1·r into 11 l"Ur111·r uf tlw rum11, l :a1\ uo a n 
1 Id 11ial111g-1Uly tahlt'. a ,·iuliu. Tlr1• "11ild n 1tit·1·d it al 1111· .;am 
1i111•· an I r·an O\' ·r u it. pi1·kl'd it 11p llH·in!!ly. 11nd a hd 111 ~ 
ii' I slio11ld Uk!' 1<J h1 a1· hirn pl<1y. . 't• \'1·r -;liall I f111'1.('t· th 
.·1·1' nP a 11d tlte look uf 1·apll1 1·1· nu Ii i" l'11l·1.. 11 1· pf;1yl•d 011 au I 
11 11. If ow 1\·crnd1·rful w1•1· • I Ir· strain ~ .\I lir·.,1 ·1 .si11µli• littl 
11w! id.\', 1'1111 of palho: aud long-in~ <·111111· frrn11 the· iu:-.tru111,.n . 
;\I k JJ irfh it ht•g-a 11 to t·l' ll 11 slol',V , 1t11 d , f1 11all.v dy i11 g '11\1·11y 
\\'HS l'nl lowed h,v 11the1· 11 1c• lodiP. ·, .;1111w li 111<•-; -;f 11· r111d ,·unll'· 
ti11w..; ra,.1. ea«h hringiug- 0111 11 1·1•1·t11i11 par·I ol' lht• tory that 
Ir is l'iolin 1n1-; h• lling- nnd 111'!1'1· t 111• ln • .;1 0 11 1· ll'lls pl:1. 1·d nil 
l'f'1 lll'lll'l l HDU hl t> 1Hled int) )111· h;11·11ro11iu 11 . l' l'(•:,rl'11do. r \\"~l: 
lwl1l spt·ll -houn 1. ct'i tlw la. I t1·ai11 · cli1·d il\\' llV. 
r g-la1wec1 up. r;11lu•r 'l;irth•cl, un1l tlw :o.\n•et 1'11il I wa 
·rnilinl! dull'n at 1111• fro111 lh1· piei11r1·. I h1·11nl fill' l:i . c·him • 
of th· lwll ·lol'k t<>lliul! 11w th:i l it ""' · 111itl11i!!hl. I ar .·p 
r:rllt>r 1·ramped frmu Ill,\' po,ition. 1·limlwd up into 111~' l fly 
IJ1•d. c-O\'l'l"U wi1 h haugi11ir:;. likt- 1 ht• nn1•s I hnd . Pl'O in my 
tlri·am, £111d - iukillt.{ into Ill.\" f1•;tth ' I' IJ1•d \\'II ' OCIU 1'<1 l H ·(i'P p. 
Tlw 111'::...i nu rnin~ f 1·011fe"'' 'd wh:it T ltud tl11111· to th 
pi1·t111"', :mtl tlH•n for th1• fir ·l ti11w in tw1•11ty ·''<'Hr..;, 111y ;11111ls 
toll! the· :tOI',\' of tJwir 0111,1• lwotlWI'. who rfif'r[ Ht llw zig« or 
1·i~ht. 'f'l11· pj..t111· · I .;aw wn I h1• 1:1 .. l um•• 1·1·r paiu11•cl of him. 
~\'1111 • • \1():-.,·,\I IX. ' J 7 . 
f ' llf/1 • fut 1,1/·,, l'( I( 
The Saddest of The ---"It Might Have Been" 
T l11 · ll ll 'U or }fo 1·.· l1;tll h :i 1·1· :i i la.-; t ;f ll'llkr· 11 P il 1) 1h ' fa ·l 
tlrnt tlt1',I' 1·n 11 ~a\·p llw111:-:c·h·1•..; . The. 11111·1., afl<·t· .\' •a1" o · 
JWl'-it'<'llli1111, 11',!!anizf'd a veil'!,\• of' . lt'<·f.; i11 1\11i t·h t lw.1~ 'illl 
fi ud frp1•d r1111 1' 1.,1111 tit l'l'ltllJl',,;C' I "-; pur:nil 11 1' llu• l'iiir <' >- ·rl ·. 
T l 1r',\' 1 1·,. t·~tll ,• d lrnclwln t , t hP-.P yo u n"' 1111• 11 o[ ll' i<;dr 111 . . _'1 1t· li 
a 111;-1 11 \\'as n111· lwrn, .J11 1•k 111·1•P 11 ia n one who l1ntl r'.· c·ap <l 0 11• 
pnixo nm t...; n 1·1·c1w.- of thc l i l l l • <:od of Lov1 •. 
< 111· l1 i> ro wa:-; fr1·1· 1111 I lrn ppy. Ttt l 1is l1·n lw l'" ign •rl a:-: 
.Jon ;111 d 11 0 q11t>:-:tioni nµ: .J uno l i ·tnr l1e1l hi · l'r(• •tl ' m. fTr 
oul1 L la: dmrn hi ... · Jip1w1· .... 111 • 11i1 . .d 1t and !ind 111<'111 the 1wx t. 
Ilr· <:n 1ild llll'll\\' hi.~ h:ll and C'011t in tlw c·(H' IH'I' norl in tlw 
corn Pr t l11·y wo 11 ld .-ta.v. I 11 ('iden tall.v . . Ja<'k 11 11i; ll ot tr 11l ih·d 
\dtlJ inuiges ti on. f-l_p \\' fl .' si ng le 'lll Cl tl1;1 j ll C:<' (ll \. Lt ls I' J' it 1il1. 
Fr 111111 1 h;:1<l O'J1 r ht hl1,1·- hooks. l\ fag-;1:1.jiH•s . p11 1 p1·;; 
ook. of all . hap ,,: and : iz1·,; t ' l Yf' l' d Ii i,; lihn 1t',V sil h ·1's . 
Ilauirh ~ · l'opP ,; ;i t llf)(J ll tlu· Ila· n wh i l1• l •,'l'llll <t1-.•;1nwd 
for ) 1011 1·•'. I I war· -;11 1· hy H wiut• rnp 111 111 1ruin!:! hi. L11b1.g-1•. 
Y i 1·!!il Mmin !<- I h i,., ~\ t•l 1to;1,. h~· 1111• n1·1r1. wli il1 1 \l il 0 11 11·hi ·-
p e1·1·d in t he· 1a1· · fff f li p Dl'1il. .A l l wt• n · l hl' I'•'. hi ..;tri r ia1i-;, 
poet~, J H I Vr>l i ~t:-; , 1ln11w1 l i.'li'i. I· L·11· of' tli P;, r• !11·t' 1tl y -1 •<'1 1t111·.v 
nov 1:-: , g-n I 11 11ly for hon-tit ·l·s or to 1rnm ~c <.; 0 11 1< lovr-fo1 ·l1Jl' ll 
nrn id1•n . \\'t'l't· fo 11 n<l in 1 r1•Pt w1n ' · po .. ,.;::;inn. ,\ ho 1·t· nll 1nit-
rs di1l lw hn ld th, :-r rk" :11111 H11maru. 
~\ l t h u 111-l1 a hn, irn• · · l1Hll1 . . Jnck . p1•n l 111 11 l'h t iTlle amon~ 
hi-; hook . 1T1• wa. tl111 " Pll !!'• 1w·1·1 on • 11 \'t·11 i11 ' ll'lir>n a m m H'· 
al1le (' \ ' (•ll 1c •;1m·· in to hi · Iii'• :111 d al111 11;0; J ~ illl .' l'<l hi . <l wnfa ll. 
Jt was nt ni ght, abont h •11 , 11 ll c· n do ll'J1 l h1·01 1gli the l'Pli 1 tan1 
c iling (•11inc an unearth ly !lOnn<l- n a. <lel'i li .-h- or a violin 
r ai.rin !{ i . c· mplainin go Y< i (' to thr lJ H \ ' n . Th lwr 0 ll'n. 
'le p in tlw . tndy of ... n •afr.- · Philo:-0111y wlwn that .·oi in <l 
wa. 11 ·ht 1· l to hi c>a rs. a ncl you ca n i1rnwi n ,ju. t ho\\· Ii· 
fel .. .r11 k w11. no mo 'I l . ounrr m, n. IL 11·as <tLrpri. incr ,1·h11t 
a stron~ vn :tl1nlary lt 0 h;H I. Wba~ h e li dn t 1.hink, h ::;ii 1, 
sob twixf llir hro 110 artt·rl rrtLll1' 1· nnh0 omin O'l,v . • ncrat es hil 
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1111' 1·11 !. 11 llo n<: t rn1 ll'l'sla ndirtl! that g'L' n1 1PmHIJ , g rcatn p;.;,., 
11·1 (1\ll Il l )f lH·1· \tn (lill'l hly ,VPll . .fad-. I' l l \ ''" \\' l ti.I t he 1riolin 
ll'nil r·d f' m· ;m hour and '1' Jli l'L't l (1U higl1 x. 'l' hi1-1 m l , tl tt' IH' -
µ-inning- Hllll fh1• P IJ(l oJ' tl ll' ffr, t t la~·. 
H111. during t ill~ 1111111· of tol'lnn· .la<'k \\':1, di ing ·· c11111• 
tall'' lhinki11g-- and hi · tl111md1t · took tl1i. lr •ncl: ··1 .·11 p-
l1 " " " 1 li;.I\ ',., u 11· m an . I r·m1 it·l l h.1· th' wa ,1 .. s li p han,lJe" t ill' 
ho w h1•n11 I . Y Pf.. . n 11·n11 111 n , ;11 1d 11·o r:-;1 • .1··•1 , " L\1' •• 11 ti tll ct• n-
t11 ry 11·111111 111 • • \ f': 11 f1' 1·r1°·t•ltP who not :-;ati .· li f' d wi l l t tli, l1allnt , 
\\'r1111., to :1t fn i11 l" Ull\\'IJ in ni l 11liugs, ;111 11 now .- 11" n1n;:;1 \'i.-. -
t 111·h 1u1• 11 i Ii that I ' i1: 1l .1· :t r i 11 gP<l -se1· L'1·h-owl. 1 lllH' 011 
a 1fod1 p:1n would lit• 111111·1· lwrornina t< l11·r. Tall . a · ·a1·1·-
rl'1'\\' 1·1111 ld11 ' I 1·on 1pHl'(' wi th lwl' l'o l' h '<1111)', hl :11·k hair . !.\'l 'Pt n 
1·y1• ..; , n pow<lPrt· l nosr" l't·p ·.Id e·-;. g la.,, •s . a ll ,,. , .,.,~ 11rl' 1li:s· 
t ing1ri , l1i ng 1'1·ritu r R. ' ~n l n had . urn11t:1l',V' 1°11 1' .Ja rk ! 
'!'h i., P<' 1·l'c r1rn11w<. I ci Il l! • Ii i:-.l ikr of 1 lw <:11 t. w;1 .· contin uP<l 
•\ ' f ' I',\' 11i ,!!'hl l'nl' a we ·k. .\ I 1 lw {' 1d r ;1 \\'l'c· I· .Jnrk. in . hC' I' 
d o· · 1w1·;i t i1 11 111 i w h1· 1111 11 ld :tf'C'r J'(liou. . < \ \' , :\1 r . . J:i ·k ro11lrl11 ' t 
pin~· ·· 1'1 I' 11 11iJ!g-,•r "' "111 ''' '"' hut he l' 0 11lrl 11rnk1• H uoi.·e. . \ nd 
nni-.. • 111· 111ad1., . ·o \dlf' n th • Yioli n . r •nurl h •i.nm th nc H'-
cli 11 111·1 k1• l'nd h in \' r) lu111i n1 11,., O]lp :·i tic n . 'l' Lt1 fir-;t d anz·1 
li ;w i11 g· IJ P1• n 1·1rn1dr11lr'<l 1Yi fh t lircr l JU l llo11 1•is lw:;:, ,J a l'k 11·,1 il <• d 
fm· 1 lw l'inl i n. No . 01rnd wns lwa ro nncl 111r pi;ell(lo-H a lian 
l::i ill ;i~ i IP his 1n·ap rm ll'il h !!J't·nt :::iti .. r;w1i 11 a ha Yin ~ r ul1 1d 
th< 1• 11 1·111:'' ·o q11i<'kly. 1 lw ll PJ osition. h JWl \ ' 1• t'. wa:-; rcnPw1•1l 
th n xi thrr>r ni!!hl.::. 11 1h fnnrt li th1· , ·iolin 1·e f t1 i\f'n to 
il11S \\"(• )' tlt <• r•h1ri lll1 ,'ltltln )l >I) ._ or t he 11 •IJ()W, anrl -fack \\'ii. ' 
ag:ii n i 11 11 i.' own. 
'I ! 111 .· P n lrcl th is Pp i:-;nrl <' . But 111• IT('J' w: 1.• nc.;;tin i>tl to 
n r~1r rn o1·r. lnngorrou. r xpr r iPJl t'p, Hr 111111 n rvc>r ehn.ngc,cl hi. 
<'O nr1•pt ion of t·hp old rna i 1 ' 'i iJinj t. . 1 on nigobt a b1' l'f' -
t nynr>rl from ll"Ork hr w:I. l':1ther :-boel-.-i11g-Jy . ll l']'H'i. d to . t~r 
a fa ir ilnm p{ daintily tr aa thr 11gh the lrn ll r the big apar t-
m .nt 11 011 · •. R on r.h <' L l1 e 11·hi. tled. and cfa1 very thing 
l;;;e i mag-inn 11 to atl'nwt l1P. r attention. 't r.·t Lt wasn t n 
cl iffir:n lt maU r for him. to fi rrHn O'e a.ffairs t hi · liking. But 
h(' .·rn111 di. 1·0\'t> l'1'cl 1l111t ht• \\a. the hale l Yioli1ii:- t \\'ho hud 
l'flll ·1•tl him :n 111 111•h 11·1111hl • Y iol ill i ·l 0 1· 11t \' i<J li ni-; t , . h 1 
. oon 1t11i1wcl .faek's 1111d i\•id1•d alt nti u. 
• '0111l'l111w or oll11•r hi' "Ot th hahit of 11111kin~ an I kl'l'r -
i11•• d1111•., \d h tllf' ~irl. h h•d to dan·1·-. pink t n, 111111 oth ·1· 
1wh 111111 1·11 i1·al fri\'llliti1·"· .Af-tt>r month. h:ul i-lipfll'd 
) 1~ .. lur·k \\:t, i11 d1•••p1•r ;11111 d1· •p •r. w 1·" and \\11r 1•. 111 pl:tin 
J•,1w li It, ht• \\' ti hop •11» . I,\' lu. t. Tlw Ha1· l11•lor" li·r11 p1•1l hi111 
f1·m11 t li 1•i 1· 11 11 11 111 ' l'. I t \\II.' ill thL s la!,!'1• or th1• ~Hiii lh:tt 
('upid \\11 11 11· .. p nil lh1• joh. 1'he littl • 1'1'11 J\\ lhn11~ht h1· had 
thin!.!'., 1·i1wl11·11. .r:1 ·k '''lls -<Put nnt of 1111111 lty hi, tin11 ou 11 
.11111·1 h11 irw.- · rrip. 
0 • • • • 
l•' i1·1 1 • f'H l' 'l li a 1•p p 11 s~1 · tl . .fa 'k F' 1·1· c•11 111 11 ll 11s 11 1•1• 11 r1 •-
ins l:i l ·d i11 th1· l~lt<'lt 1 • l 111'-;' l 1lu b .. 'o ·1·al<•s hn~ fl!.mi11 )!ai11Pd Ii i-, 
fril'llfl. T iu• c•;il JH'<l<'l'f1illy ·lt•t'p.· h r ..... tl11· fi1·1 ;n11 I !111· 
t!irl. "•II. lw play-, ;1 t111w on th di h pan 1111· anu1lH·1· 11111n 
'111·\'< 11 nhon• 1lw 111antl 1n big lrll«'I' .J1wk <·1mti111111ll~· 
(• t lw I' \\'Ord .. : .. Tli • ~11dd .~f r>f 1'111 '(-fl II ir1h I fl ,,, .. 
r:un. " 
'Ian~· a 1·0111pl1•i..io11 1ha1 look~ lik1· p1·111·h·· 11ntl 1·r1·n111. 
IH tt· lik1• t·r11d1• oil nml puiut. 
R 11 L 
c . ~lnr 111111. 11i·ar ' 1111·,)wll, 
nu r plt•n-;a n 1 rn1·1· i r1111. 
Thi• piloh I r111•, It I\•' l1•d 11. tl11·1111g-h 
.\ nd I h goal ,,. • 111 11.d1t i. wo1 1. 
li1·n l11a ion j,., u1·111'. !111·. h1111l-, I l11•a1· 
Thi• . '•·nin1-.. nil 1· 1tl1 i111t, 
11111. 0. ~1;11·,lrnll. .\ lar .. 111111. ~ l ar h:ill. 
01 hl'l' l'ri •nd. \\ ,. l1•:n" "it h t It· , 
\\ h1•1·1•\'l' I' \\'I' haiJ, \\ J11• 1·1•\'(' I' \\' • iii) , 
OJ' .1·1 11 1 1111 1· tli o 11 g· li t ~ \\' ill he. 
F R RD 
Oh ... 11.J :m<l "'w1' t 11r1· tit•• 1l111u~hl tlwt 
.\ th .. 1•t1111p1 1 Ii·,. 1'11d1· ~ aw l di1•-,. 
u t ;p rimri u ~ up l'ro111 ih 11. ht.; old 
'\ l'W fla111e 111' l111p1• hall ri..;1-. 
~1wnd not th" d t,\' Ill \'<1i11 r1·irn•I. 
Fur 1111• day: thHI Iii• lwltirul: 
Thi• r11t11n tla~·· It 1<1 t1·1•a 11r1" rar1'. 
.\ nd 111 .. ~· who; •k . h11ll fi n l. 
~o li>;i\'inir tl11 ( Id Lil't• 11ith it.· ill' •d" 
With lwnrl and p11rp1 1• ll·u ·• 
~\ 1•1·1·pl th1• ~ •• ,, Li 1'1• :1 a !.!i l't 
'l' h1 l :od ha: .·<•11t l o .v n. 
Ill 
1 011 Nill I !J·lli11 
rt1.flt 0 ;.t // u 11/rrtl 

The Carnival--lts Beginning and History 
'l'ht• lti,to1·y of tlt1· lwirinni11i.: nnd ir1·oll'th of tlw <'arnirnl 
sholl's ll'h." thi' f'rstinil i' dP<ll'l'I' to tlw !warts of students 11nd 
al11111ni tlrnn >111.'' othrr s!'11ool a<'tivit~· . To Ow 1u•1·d of mon(•y 
hy t lH• 11th lPti1· a<so1·iatio11, t h1· c·1t l'llirnl 011<•s its hil'lh; >incl to 
till' )';1ith and c•nt·rir.'· ol' 11 f1• 11· hoys in )!JIO. it Oll'C'S its Pl'l''l'llt 
position. 
.\ t that lilll('. tit(· r1•nc·<· a11d trrandstand 011 tlH· athl1·ti<-
(ip)d had hc•c•11 h11ilt 011 ho1To11·c·d 111~111ey, and to 11wPl the notPs 
son1<•thing: jiht had t11 lw dolll'. llarry ("(\" ) Younrr. 1w11 
On1• o r th 1• 111'.;t iOlOll'll :it)iJt'[CS in tl11• tOllntr,V, Sllg"l!l'skd H lllill-
S(l 'l'i. Wlwn ilte i'a!'11lt.v !'O n . ;id1·1·1·d this p la n, it 11·as clcc idpd 
that M'<·oud111',v st11d1·n t.-; 11rn• not qualifivd to pnt on a minstn•I. 
T o r<'ii <' ' '" tit<' <it11ation ~Ir. \\·,,·Jip m1,ntionpd a 1-;1rni,·al ll'ith 
bootl1" and s idl' sholl'.<. , \ , no ci<· linite plan of 111·ogram 11·11s 
Sll!!!!<"kd , thc• hoys took it upon tl u·rns!'il'l'.' to oriµ"i nate a 1w11· 
kind of .. nrninil. Yonnir. k11oll'in1,r morl' 11hout minstrels and 
strc•1•t <·111·nirnls than till· n·~t. C'nli[!htcul'd his tornp11u ions ll'ith 
this h1·illi>lllt pi<•(•(' o r in fo rmati on: " 'l'h r 111ain J»ll 't of a ('11 1'-
uirnl is till' 111inslrpJ. .. )•'or two r<'asons the idea or l!>l\' ing >1 
carnival in whii·h th1• n111in sholl' was 11 min,trel. i111111Nliat1·lv 
hC'cn111r tlw onJ ,,· posxihlc• wa.'· 0111. . 
Alt·hon[!ht nohocl.v k1ww nn11·h ahout what \\'as to lw donP, 
a 1111·Pting was held in tlu• old "hole in tlw wall" - a l!',YlllllH<· 
in111 , a1·1·onling- to thr id1'as of 'ornc of c11 11· l'o rl'h t•ars. 'J'll'O 
nw111hc•1·, from raeh elit<s W<'I' • >1ppointrcl oil a c·om111ittrP of 
wh ic·h :\. \\". ( l'ink) Ynt1"< 11·as tlrni rman. Baeh 111c111her 11·11s 
nuuh1 hPacl or '011w dl·JMrt111cnt. sueh ns finaneial 1w-111:.1~P I'. 
1w og1·a111 cli1·Pl'tor. c· hiPf of pol i1·c•. de. At the fi 1·st l'o1·n11tl 
mcc•ti11µ- of th1· !'On11nittl'C• a few days later, the earnirn l almost 
g'il\'f' np the !!host hf' c·a11sr it \I'll~ found that lrn dollar, \\'as 
nccc•ss11 1·,v tu f(l't on t so rn r ach ·r rtis ing and the cash was re·-
Prtf/P 0111· /f1oulrul Tu·o 
q11i1'<•d for tlw si111pl c· 1·1.,1xon tlrn t tlw a.;s111· ia tion hnd no 1·1·1•dit. 
:-:11 11w rith 1111•111h1•r o hli~!l•d ll'ith the kn 1md thl' shall' was 
as.·11n·d. 
On th l' li 1·.;t nigh t l'V<'l',Vhocly ('i!ll ll' out or loy,dt,\·. 111111'!yt" 
to th1· ""'"'" Th<'.'' n111u• thf' fir-,,t ni!!hl "'ith a "doirw-mv-d11h·" 
look on tlic·it· l't1t·l):-i. Tlu-.v l"rl l l l (I t~liP ffr..;t nit~d1t tor-g<1l it o~· ct· 
ll'ith "' ;cw11 us pos,ih Ji., ' l'h1•,v 1.,11111• th 1· s1•1·011cl and thi1·d 
nitrhts h1 ·l'i111s" th1',V 111·1·t· ph»is1•d and tlu',\' ha\'t• hl.'Pll 1·oming 
h,,. ltnnrlrf'd, p1·1•ry nil!ht -in1·1>. Tlw 11Tih·r still l'<'lllt '!lllll'r< how 
tll'o 111' the lt'f11·l11•1·s pok1·cl tlwir ill•ad.; i11 nl the 111instre l doo1·-
th1• 111iostrd 11·as gi\'1°11 in th<· ph,v . .;i<·.; lnl1111·at ory- and how th(•y 
finall.v d1,<· idPd lo go in and ht• horc·d J'nr hall' an honr .. \t tht' 
PIH i of tl11· l1>1ll' ho111· t lw,r C>l!l 11• 011t 1•ntlt1 1siastic· hoosll' t'S nod 
t hl'I'<' 11·a, a gT>tncl 1·11,h J'or t ht> 111in't t'l'i. Eutl1>1 11nd ·1fa1Ty 
Yonn!! ""' l'I· rp,ponsiblt• ror lht· ·llt'l'<'-' I'!' th1• fir-;t 111in-;tr1·I and 
t lwir !'iforh 11·1'1'1' il'>Hl inl! fac- tor.; in th<" snc·cTss of thr tir,l 1•flr-
nirnl. 'l'ht• oth1•1·s p1·0 11iint•nt in th1• A1·s t sho\\' 11'('1'<• : .\liss .lnhn-
son. din•\'101· of th1· "' '"'i~,tl ,holl' . .\Ji,, Htc,·enson. dire1·to1· of 
th1• (:1' rnlan show. :\. \\" . Yatt•<. 1·lrnirnian nr th,• ( 'pn[ral ( '0111-
n1i tl1 ••', fll'r11w• Lyon , di 1·1·cto1· or Shnclowg-l'>1phx, l~•·tsy 1'1·i1·h-
a1·d and .\ linni c• l•'t• lt on. dirp1'101·.; d th<• l>orn1 Sholl' . .\l!'S. 
\\' .vii<" Tr1»1Slll'Pr. Jla,,•ton l 'arl<·r ;11HI li1·1· Bo1rnr. 1wrl'ornu•1-s. 
and .\Ir. ( ' ha1nlH•rs. <·a1·nirnl dir1•1'tor. 
'!'ht· fil'sf <·a 1·nl v;d \\'H .'\ a n 1al. H g<· 1111in1 • sllt"l'l'!-.:-.. \Vhilt\ the 
j!l'C•11t t·ar·ni\•:t), Of th1• )11'1'.-;rnt tint<• O\'l'l ',hadow that unprl'!Pll· 
tion, plfort , thi·n· a1·t• those ll'ho stoutly 111:1intain thut thr first 
s hnll' sn rp:1s<1·d nil oth 1• 1·s in s pi1·it and 1' 1111. 'l'h1·r1• h11nd1·rd 11 11d 
lil't.'· dol1 :11·s ""' · e),•a1·1·d. Tiu· t'XJH'n«·, r11n aho11t xixt.'· dollars 
>IS l'Oll!J1an•d ll'ith on·1· thrcp l11111dn•cl for th<' last two. 
J;;<l<' h s 11 c · <'(•c•d in~ <·11 1·ni va l has h(•t· 11 n higg-(·1· s 11 cc· e~s fin-
anl'iall." than it-< pn·d1•eesso1· un ti l tlw lfll(j sholl' rrll short of: 
th1· 11111· in l!ll:;. That tht• c·arni,·al will lin• and ~ontinul' to he 
(\111' or th<' lll>till f1•stirn)s of' tJH' ,\'I'll!' is II ('P l'taint,V. 
THE MINSTREL 
Th<• .\lirist r•• I "" ' 111\rn.1·, h<'<'U tilt' 111<>- I 1><;p11lar nf a ll 
tlu• sho1r . .; g i1·1·n 111 th<' ( '11rninil. 111 r;t<· I, tht• ~ l i11 s t 1 ·"1 wa, 
lht· k<•f'n<· I fro111 ll'hi .. h th1• ( 'amival Ir;" ' p1·1111 g-. 
H;H·k in l !J IO '°""''rill<' \\i,,•acl'l '' or .\ln1·,fra ll. for YHl'-
i< .l h r1•r.si n-. 1-(tl l 1l11•ir h1·11d, tO!!<'lht•r and d1•1·i1h·d to l"'n· 
"'l t: l 1ll' ..; rt If t' Xhihiti1 II. whi1·h. ft . I' \Yilll l of ;I Jwt h:I" llillllt.'. 
lill." 1·,1ll1·rl a ('al'llil'al. T h .. 11win attnr.-tion ll'hi..11 th1·y h11d 
f1 , c lic•r at thi..; ( 'n1·11i\'nl \\fh rl -.;rnrill n1i11 ..;t1·1·I <·1 n..,i .... t in~ of 
two hlcwkl"a<· i· l' JHI. .... n 111idd lc· 1w -1 n. and rt 1'1•\\' 11111t11's. T iu .. 
two t• nd, ;111 d 1111· 111iddlP 111:1 11 11 1nd1· a d1 •1·ith·d hit, nnd th" 
otli1·1'.-t nl"'lo g-ot SOllll' :1pplatht'. 
Th" twxt .v•·:11·. \\'h1•n 1h ... 1· de-
l·id1·d to h .il\'4' a ( 'arniud . it \\ a ... 
d<'ll·1·111in .. d lo ha1·,. th" 111i11 ,tn·I 
u:.rni n. ;11 1d, if JHJ:-.,il1l 1'. to it11pron .. 
it. ~ .. 1111•y p11i ii li11h· 111111·,. li1'1t·k-
i11 u- on tli1• fat·1•., of I lie• t' tlll-.. 
l11·11.;l 1t•d II fl 1 h<> 111i.JtJl 1•1111111 hit. 
illld "llt OOl l1t•d doll II his h11i1· " Ii 1-
th'. arnl ndd t•d a 1'<· 11 n1t 11·1• lo !ht• 
<'IH l'th. Tl 11• audi <'1t<'<' d1••·id1•d that 
th•· addition 11wd1· a <·01hidt'rahl" 
i111pr•.n·nu·n1. and till' l 'arni1·al 
l't>Hlllli f f\-(• JikP\\j..,,. ilµ'l't't•cl. 
y ,.,11· h,1· .vt·a1'. :ts thl· ( 'a mirnl 
Jw:-. J.!ruwn to H 1 hing· t'X('l tt·d\'P. 
with ah,;olu t~l,v no l'inrl ;111,n\'J1p 1·1>, lh 1• ~l in sl 1 · l' I ""' grnll"n 
anti 1·x11;11 1d1•d 11nti l it >t;111d-; " "" " 11 11(1 sho 11 ld1•1·s ahon· nil 
1111· nlll'lll'li011> or 111" t ';1 1'11i1•al. In thl· pa~t [\\'O ."'""'"• SO lll l' 
cl' thi• lw<t lc<·al taJ.• 11 1 •. f tho • .. it.'· luh i. .. ~n add1•d lo th <• lal'g-1) 
t·lwrlh. r111d a spe<·iHI di1·t .. c·ll;r ... , 1·111·t>d to tnt in tlu· ..,in.1.n•r.; . 
~,. , nt• r.v ;.:tal l' xt1111u•., lrnn• uh-, 1 11 a r1·ali ... ti <· .;,1•tt i11g, and hH\' t• 
t. k 11 H\\"tl,\ ' all C-IJIJH' :l l'H lll" I ... pf :-tt1Htt1 •11 ri · 11l. 
'I Iii~ _Y l·a r . the ~ li1ht1· 1 I \Uh hiµg1· 1· :ind l11 1 th'I ' than 1•v1 1 1· 
IH·l'c1·1·. 111 .-:t('ad cf :i .. inµlt• 1'1 :\\' cf .. · j11 ,_n_. 1 .... ;:ind 0 11 1• hln 1·kl'c-11·t> 
111 1•11"11 1• 11d. thf'l'1• v.11·1• t1rn I'""' of tl1<· ..f10n". a 11tl l h1·"" 
IHll'lll Pti l'k c·o11 1edia u-.. 111:1k i11 g r~ll't'S 
at 1111• ;J t ll ~ l h<•r. Tht> nJi1·p.., \\t'I'(' 
111·li ll'ili1H'<I. tlwj1k1·-1<-l''"l"l'l 11nd 
''itt,\', and tlwstTllPt'.' ' and t·cht111ne" 
""''" in k<•<• pin!!'. \\ ith till' g'('lll'l'al 
atlllO'.'\)lilt•J't• Of the ct·(·tt ... io11. 
111 nddilion lo tl w ;ulrnnt'<'-
1111 ·nh a li·1 •r1cl.'· rnad1 •, ;1 -.;111;ill 0 1·-
1·lt 1• ... tra wa-., adrl 1· d. <· . H1~i-.,1i 11 ~ ol' H 
vie li11. H •· nnwt. ;.111 d d i-1 111 1. ... . a:-1 
""II ;1, 1h" pi:inu. Thi• I 1't'll1<'11dous 
:. pp~:I 1 .. 1• \\ Jii1·h ~l'Pt'lP1I t ht• tlp1·n-
i11!.! l'IWl'lh \\Oh(' 111i1utt•d af lt•I' (' \'-
<'!'.\' 1111111lt I' ;uH I )!'il\'f' proof that 
I hi' .\li1i-l 1•t•I. in <'l'1·1·y d<•t11iJ. \\'ii~ 
"''" ,11i1"d to p1'' '1''' 111" l:Jl'!!'.1· :111 -
di .. 111·1•< ll'hi1·l1 )!'a thPt'<•d lo 111 ·11 1· it. 
The Coon Wedding 
'f'hp ('oon "\Y<·ddilll! \\'HS or interc ·st to IO\"!'l'S of (•X[)'('lll(' 
co111Nl,v, lhl' east h(•ing cho=--,·n, not for Hr 1.v }j ln~ 11 ,•s :-, lo thl' 
parts to he >1dcd. h11t for tht·ir di , posi ti un to laugh a11d a111usC' . 
Tlw ll'i·dding i'l'l'<' lll011.'' it st'lf ll'as p1·t•cf'dcd h.'· a 111ono-
logup h." >l .vo11ng ll'ailer 1·ro111 the clorn1ilory dinin!-! h1dl. in 
the cou 1·sp of ll'hid1 lhc aud iC' ll Cl' 11·as inl'ol'll1 ed ol' ;ill the 1: 111·-
rcnt gossi p- and u littl e mo1·c1 • Th(•n 11 H· u1 ost l'll1l·r ta illinµ-
of pic·kaninni <'s snng · ' A 11ul .1/olindy 's \\' , .Jdi11g /Ja y. ·· 11·hih· 
;1 jo,·ial p1·pach r took his plar·r in thr p11lp it. 'f'lli' \\ edding 
pa1·ty l'o llcrn·i'd, both 11 shcr., all il liridps rnniils IHTll.Vt'd in th1• 
111 0s( s l>11·tli11 !! cn111hin11tions of' c·o lo1·s Hild ·'t·' ' li's. 'l'h(' larg<·. 
con1pelc•nt f;lllwr lmrng-ht in holh hricl 1• 1111d g-roo11i. The tall. 
sl cudr·r lil'id1· w11s 1ni11,11111l.'· a ttrndi\'c ll'ith lwr d11rk ~llliling 
face p1•1·1·ing nut· f'1·0 11 1 a111 c 11g t he· ,·olumino11s fo ld, of' 11 g11ui.'' 
vc·i l, th1 · c-rHI.· ol' ll'hi c·li 11'1·1·1• (o\l'f •cl iu Ii.'· a vc 1·.v r lpg1111tl.v 
a1-rc1.\·1 ·d 11·n in-hf'HrP r . 
Tlw i'<' l'C'mo ny W>h co1wl11clo•d in tlll' 111ost cloq1u·n l styl<• 
li.Y tlw p<• 1·.- pi1·in g- Jl l'Nll·lu•r, 11ntil tlw l11·s l n1an had p1·od11n·d 
th l· 1·i11g, whC'n. 11t 1111, p1·1•ac·h('1·',, sU:,tfr<'s t io11, thl' 1·n li1·;· \\·l'd -
cling- p11rt.'' 1·1·pai l'C'd to a <· hi <· ki'1 1 dinn P1-. 
Till;; ('. \ST. 
\l n11o logist. 011 1' 11 Hla <· kwood : Soloist. Sall~' l' .Ji 111 :ll c· -
Corn1ic·k : l' i1111 i ~t. 1.n1·"n na,·id.<on: l'rral' lwr. Jva n ll ol lands-
ll'orth: lfridt• : l'a11l D11nklt·: (:room. l lPnry ( '11n•11 rli<h: 
Fatht• r. i)rmald :\'1ll·dr n1ild : 1~1 · ,1 1111rn. ( ' l11r!'D<·c· l•'P l'g'll<On: 
rr l"nin h1•;JJ'( ' I'. Fn1nk nock \\'a.v : 13l'idt"Hlln idx . . Jp..,~it ' Bail t',V, 
F.11 1'1 1• Ri1111m. l ~11lh I>11clding. ~l a 1·iltell .. ll11 <· kPr : ( ' s h l'I''>. , \ It•(· 
B oo th . C'. K ( 'oprn, Karl J,>11nh!'1·1. .J ohn \Yatte1·,; Dir1 •1·to1·. 
~li >s :-;11t1ili P f;uthp1·l11nd. 
Ma's Boarders 
:Ila·, lfoa1·dPI'>; 1n1: a pure c·onwcly 1rnd ll'a · 011 e o[ the 
111 ost a11111 s i11 ~ of 1hp ('a r·niYnl :-il 1ows. Thi · il cting \\'Hs well 
dn1 1r·. th 1• po1·t1·a.''" I of' J e.,siP I loldtig-ht hy Ha111 01111 I la nlc>y 
l>l'illfr c·x .. c· pti on:ill.'· good. T he i11 k r<'st <>I' th1· a11 di l'Bce 
throu!!h n11 I tlw pla.'· 11'11-. 11ot i1·c•11hl1·. hl'l'alls<' o[ till' q11 i1·k nt•,,_, 
a11d >m1ppin1•s: of llw :1ctiB)!. 'l'l1L•n· 11·;1s nothing slow about 
tli r show in au.v wa.v. as t·lu.• J'l 'l' (•ipt"'i W l'f'<' '°l'l',V hi~h ,·11nl Hie 
s:Jti,facti nn of tbt• 'l""·tators 111:111ifc·st. 
Th i• ;11· l in11 or lh t· fa l'n' ll':h ' 011Wthi11g- like this : .\11:. 
ll cil dtii.d1t and lw1· d1111ghti•r , dc .. <' l' l<'d h.'· lh<• h11sl 1;1nd a nd 
r11tli e 1·. k <'<' P :l ho1tl'cling ho11sc• . 1'1·; r. .\llt og-l'l hl'I'. II i·hoir 
IP11 d c· 1·. g in' th1· c·ho il' ll H· 11'1'< ng 11dtl1·1 .. , :1 11 d lhc·.v c·omc· to 
tlw hoiln lin g- hollM'. thinking it i.; lh l' p1·ol'i·" o1··, .-t11clio. 'J'lw.v 
;11·1· mi, l11k1·11 r I' a i'a111ily or li t' \\ hoanl 1· r,;. ;111d t he· 1'1111 tl111t 
c•11..;w•-; i" <· 11 I111i nH tC'd i 11 11 11.-' h111lJ>.V r1•1111 io11 ol' pro l'l's"iOl' and 
:\Ii·> .. -\ llt og-rth l' r. D11l'i11g th .. ;1c·lion of tl11 • play _,.,.,. 1·:1 1 'ongs 
\lf •J'<' in t 1·ud 11<·c·d . 11 hi<'h pro,·1·d ,·,·1·y dT1·c·ti1·1·. 
'I' ll I-: ('.\ST. 
l' rof,.,,u r All logc· th 1• 1· \\'a ltl-1' ~1 00 1· 1• 
~iµ-no 1 · B<1s;-;o Prol'111ulo C 1•111'g°(' • 'tri<·kling-
:\lon, i1·111· 'l' <'no1·i I ,.,rn JI \'Ill'" 
('>1'JH11· S ll'<'l'.'' I Ic.,1d I n ·inl! T horni1111·g 
Jlrs. ll old tight ll <• l<'n :'\1·11·1' 11 
.J1·"il' I li• ld tig-ht. hl'I' cl1111;.!ill1·r H1111101rn TTa n l<' v 
( 'lt·111Pn ti1 11· Sc pr:11111 ~lal'llrn :'\c·ll'C' il 
11P.:..;i1 1 XP\\·:-:iug(·I' (~ 1 1 indt1ra S<·l 1w<·itzt·r 
Th"·'" 11ng- p1·u pl1· who p11 1·1ic· ip11t <'d in lhi, pla.v ;inti Wi' l'l' 
J'(:~p r n"i hl <· 1'0 1· it.; :-;uc·<·N;s. arc· d1·..; 1• n ·inµ- ol' :-:pl·tia l :1pp1·~·t" ia ­
t ion fo r t h1· ZC'al "itl1 which ll11•y 1·nt erc·t! i11tn it 1111d fo 
ll'h11t \\'il' lli'('Olllp li,hNJ. 
.' YHIL ~IOSS .\ I . \.\ 
1:-; 
T11E (:1n:1·:K 1)\:-;('E 
.. /1 ,/111 .. 
.\I.\ IW!' EH fT I·: ( '.\ \ ' 10:.\D ISll 
- 11'-
.. 'l'/11 F r111('/i Ool/ " 
AESTHETIC DANCING 
"('as! un11r l10}il' 011 f/1 1• ll'inrls, fl'Om yr,111· fe et 
.'i/u1k-1 Ilic 1/arl•, r/a111p 1110/d: 
( 'r11J11 d<111("i ll f/ . co111 ( s/lfll(/i11g, cm11t /1 aping 
r:n lh1 11it'/h grow l'O /d! " 
T l1<> Hpp rec inti l'<• 1· h>1.p 11·;111de1·pd idl,v tl11·ough the !m il.· 
unt il Cn1·I l'('[t ry's ;hn11ts lu 1·prl hi111 into t h1· l1iill'll l',\' t·o joi n 
th r th l'Olll! all'niti ng- ll'h>l t th• '.'' s11pposcd \\'Ollld h 11 1·,.prtition 
of the simpl~ d>1nC·\•s p1•l'form~d Il l la.-;t yenr 's fr1·e .- ho"' of the 
c·arnintl . Al last tl11· dal'k cul'lains ll'Cl'l' pu lled ;1sicl1• nnd the 
a.pp1·1·eintiY1• chap tl1011g:ht he h;1d 11 1·1•c1· sri• 11 fi n · girls ll'ho hail 
i111h ihl'rl -;o tl 1oro11i.rl il y lhr tr111• s pirit of 1·hy t l1111it i.r1·n1·1•. !Te 
co11ld 11 lnlfJSl hem· 1'1111 ·, musi« ll'hich ;nn1k1•1wd the lillk trr 
lwart- and made th1·111 s1rny to 11w rh.1·thm of th<' n1t1~ic. 'l'lw~· 
d;111 erd :joyonsl~· . h<·mling- to th 1• g-ro und ll'ilh lhC' wind. looking 
u p in g1·:11it11d!• 1'01· tho • ci<>11" l rni lin" th r fr hranchrs in th l' 
hl'ook. ' l' i111 idly trvi n" to f1 ·1•p li 1Pil' roots l'nim llw r lin,,in" 
earth, 1111• l iltl ~ dr>•;1 d~ 11·hil'i l'd with tlw 11intl. tht· n n1!>hi n; 
i1npetuous ly l'orll';11·d th y pl1•;1 dpd for ju~t one nH>ro • dnncc 
of f1·1'rrlo111. hut l';1n 's piping 1·l'a'<•cl aad tlw dt',\'<lds 1·1'lurn<' d 
to their long' s leep. i\1 1 this ll1 <' <1ppret·iativ1• t>hap ""'' in his 
i111aginHti nn ri.; thP dnn c·(·r~ s wn~1Nl to fhP <·harming rnusic . 
Xor did :\ lilton 's n,1·mphs u l' light. l"1nt ;htie toe t rip 11101·t> 
mc1Ti ly tl11111 did th!' .\1 1•!,!rdta Trio. l ondr1·<'d th r Hpp1·1·c·i11l i\'!' 
cha p. 11' t h1• c·1 11·tnin \\';I ~ cln1wn . 
1'hP nudi l·11 rr w:is lav i . ; h with il s >1 ppl>1usl' in lhe solo 
nu mb1• 1·,. ' l'h t> "l'l'l'Pt·in ti YP cl111p th o1 q:d1t that ~y hi l ;\lo"'-
111>1n S('l' lllNI to hil\'P PmhorliPd thP spirit of 'J'p1·psidw 1·c· >l'i .;he 
haih'd th(' g-Pntk• .; pl'ing-. Rt·nclint! HtH.I ..;wnyinf! in thP hrt•,)z0..; 
she p11slwd nsicl 1· t hl' hrnneh•' ' n11 d f!<17.<'d nl thP .;11 11. then 
t111 ·1w d In 1rnlr h tlH• fl i1·kl'r inp: s lrndows n!' th l' fit·st g' l' l'<•n loal"!'S 
npoD llH' h1·c11rn r·n1·th. Tlw ~ l a id t'n ti ·11c·pd Apollo 's r·oursP 
fro111 hi · fi1·,t npp,.nr111w1• on th .. horizon Ip hi< zPnith 01·<>1· 
lwn d. t h1•n ,[c pin~ t<·mkrl,1'. ,J,.. whi<JWr!'d to il l!• <IP1•p in[! 
flt111·t·rs >1 11d J,!H!hl'1·i11i: " nio<lr<I 11011·,. 1· of sp ri ng. offr 1·1•d it iu 
1?1';1t it11Clr• lo T»1 u. lh P g-orl of ,1•01 1lh . In thi, r la;,s ic·al clnn r 1• , 
" H elen ." sil l' dnn•cl-
. · '!'/I r IJflllllf/ , 'fll' ill!J- lt) d111•<·1 rm /hr a1u·i r u/ {/1'111'(. 
7'1J d1111 rr !l'if/I drlira/ r f1rl, 
n11 !fi r lrnrld 's rlrs pa ir 1111d d rfr11 I." 
fn 111 ' · l·'1·rn c·h Doll , " ~ l 111·g-11r1· it e 'a1·encl isli sln11·rcl 
erprnlly ll'ith " HrlPn " the ac1 111i1·11t ion hr. \Oll'Nl. Jlc· 1· solo was 
T'a(le Onr ffm1ilred Sir 
quite diffr1·1·11t from th" cla ·ieal Ul'eek danc , hut ~ he a mused 
thr ;i11die111·r ll' ith ht·1· 111rehanical d Ll-lik<> g"" ·P aod f11111i l ial' 
.. I 'n-l'a " 1111 d .. ~111 - .\lit" cl111 tkr. \Vhetll'\' 1· tlic p ret ty doll 
1·;111 do11·11 , s lw ""1s can· l'11 lly 11·oun" up 11g>1i n by 'arl is lc H;1per. 
f n .. '1'11rnnk lla ," an Ttaliau dancr, Auyce Pollock and 
1-<·onn ~1 001·,.hou >e ri1•;1 l1•d. in tlwil' du ~t. the solos of · ' I l1•l cn · ' 
n111l !h t' · · l"1·1• 111· h Do ll. " ' l'lw Hpp1·1·c·iativ,• 1· hap not i1·<'d that 
in 11u·ir prt'tl,v ltalinn (·us t 11 11 1Ps n11d with (' \ 1a1·1 1 t'i 1' 1 · i ~t il· L·oquc t -
1'\'. th v d>t11 1·<'d thp ir 11'11 1· ricd1t int o the he11rls ol' th\· a 11 di1•111·(>. 
. .\f;1r<·in Frit·k and. ( 'il,IT l~\1 q:.~u . ..; n. in UH•i1· (·h11r111 ing 
1·1 ,(1tm<·s 1·rpaf\>d th" qw1in t "tmo,pho'l'c· IJ\'C''""""'.I' for tl11· ap-
p1· ·t·iativl' l'l111p to pnjoy the li t tl 1• F rl' tH'h ~ l in u ct.. 1l t•j111w. 
With ;il l 1•0 11 ,(' io 11s 11 1·ss ol' sel f 1,,;c1 asid<', lh<'.I' cl;111 cl·d 1-(Cllll · 
in1.J,1· iu tl11· o·ha1·;1d"1·, tl1t' .Y port1·;1,vo•d . till' hn11~l1tr d11111 1• and 
stal l'l .1· lo1·d . 'l' lw lai;I drn\\'iDg of tht• !'11 1·t,, in :h111n'tl s ix .1·oun" 
g-i "'" in pit·l 11 l'Psqu c· 1·11, l 111 11rs. \"1·1·y sponh11wonsly " ncl ,jo~·-
11u~l.v th 1·.1· d;1111·pd th<• !'11a n11ing- liltle Eng'lis h Folk d a n ~t,s, 
Old ~ I o l i' 11 nd S11·<·<·t l\nf P, ll'hir·li th <' E ng lis h prHsllll s h;1ve 
d ;1111·('(I ll'ilh frol ic: 11 11d !!'1<•1· ,in1·1• ~ll' li ev>1l t i111!'.-< . l·:liznliNh 
H111"1·hPnal ~" ''' · · · T lw~<· fo lk rl1111 ·1•s HI'<' tho• 11ild f10 11·1· rs of' the 
dHU C'i' world: lun· ing- ~pr1111~ rwt11r;11Jy f rom tJu .. lw;1r t..: of 
s i111 pl o'. ll'hltl1•'iOllll' (' l> llll[ I',\" fo lk in l'('>'flOll .'(' f •l t ill' 111 1111 "11 ll(• l'd 
1'111· s!'l l'-c·, 111·c·" icn. " ' l'h <' >1p pr1·c·i11 li1·p c·h11 p 1hought lhn i 1·1·r-
tain J.,· 01 11· littlP las-.\ il'' Sl'Pt 11 P d tu liH\'(' c·ap111 n •d 1he ch.;'\c•n1· 1• f 
f'< lk -pi rit. da111·ing- 0111 of 'h1•1· 1· pl <»1 .;111·1· to tlw irrP~i,fihl c 
1'i1yth111 n!' the· 111 11 ,i r. 
011 l''rid.-1.v night. H :-:prf' i;-tl 111111ilh'1· w;-1-; inirod 11 t'<'d In g-i,·c 
n11·iPt.1· to tl 11• p1·n!£1·; 111 1. thP st11 t<' i.Y minu1•t rd' ( 'o lon i>1I li111 f's . 
( lo\\"UPd in tl 11 1 1:i.h1l101·nk f'n~t 111 11P~ o J' the RC'n1lu tio1rnt',V p1· 1·iod. 
11 11· fo ur 0·011 ph·, d1· pi•·t1•d ,uf'h 11 1·,.,, li> tir "'"n" l'o1· tlw <1 Jlfll'l'-
o·i;tli1·(' f·hap lliill h1· ll':l'i t1.,111 ~1H11·(pif li;wk io Il l<' t in11·, ll'l11·n 
C:c·Ol'l'.!'C 11 nd ,\ lart h" ·w,"J1ing-l on ll' ilh 11 g-1·o u p ul' tli .. ir 1'1·i .. 11ds 
1r hil1•d f111'>1,v lhP hour., i11 111 <' sn1111• digll'ifird a nd gTilCl' i'u l 11111n -
111·r thnt ti t<' "l' l'r<'r· i11t i1·1• r·lrnp·, f'l'i, •n<l< Ciln l'.!'hl .;o <t1t·CP« i'11ll.v. 
T l11· ,11 1·1·, .. , of thl' 1·:1rnirnl \I'll, l:i r!!r h· """ to thl' •l•,tlwtir 
clnn i· t'"' ;HHI thP f' l H·<- f' "iS ol' thP da nc·Ps thm~ 1 st· h· 1 1' i..: in n f:'l'f'a t 
1n1·a .. 11r(• (·onlr·i l11 1tr cl 1o ! l1P 11ntil'i11g pfl'o1·t~ ol' ~\I i . ..;-.: \ l a t·~a t'Pt 
l l it.!µ-in..:. Tli ti :-lpp 1·N· iH1i vr chnp IH· lil'\'P8 l hal \I i:; ... H i ~fdn..;' 
"" n1lprful 111· .. 1 • 111pli~hn 1 <' nf 1rith 11<·1· gi l'I ~ i' d11 r on l.v tn the 
l! l'Mll 101·0· whid1 ,·al'i1 onr· of lwr dant1•1"< l1>1s fo,. hl' r. 
"\\ ' /i111 J/0 11 dflll rt . T wish y ou rt 11·111·1 o ·,,. 1/11 s111 
T71a/ !!"" mir1fll rrrr do 11n/ili11g bu/ /h11l ... 

FREE 
Th" l·'n·r ~ 1 11111 or th" l!l lH Ca rni rn l 1· .. t·1 •i\'i'l l 11111r·h 
111t, t't ' p r;.1isr U1a n ri ny ollwt·. and that is sa.\·ing- r-1 g-1·1•a t dPH l. 
' l' h<' f;1<·t tlrn t thi« 1111x thr ffrst p11rl'l ~­
nlllHlt'ttt· f'l'l'l' ~how 1tU1kl'.., lh a pp1·Pc ic-1t 1• 
tih' pn ti"')t' th t• 111on•. Tl11· ~·rn11hination n1' 
gi1·I..; ' dafl <' ing. 11w 11 ·.,. g-y111 Hild lu111 hli n ~ 
clu ~*'"', ~ l od L• l ~1·h oo l µ'~·1 1 1 u11 d t11 111hli11 g 
l' hl x.< t's, "11d thl' 1il'l'Oh11 1 i1· I 1'"1 1 f' t' to11 c· hpfi 
;t pop11 h11· c·ho 1·1I. appt1al i11 g to tl 1P s (• 11..; t• 
or the· l1pa11 ti ful. !ht• .. 1 .. ,,11. th(' s trong-. 11 11 11 
th1· f' l) IJ l'f-1~('()11:-.. 
SHOW 
The· g irls ' d;rn1·i111". t lw hit 11 1' thl' 1~11.) ( '11 rnirn l. 11'11" 
"''1· 11 hf'tk1 · 1hi · ti nll' >Ille! mo1·" l1ra u ti1'111. I 'nd••1· tl w di · 
rc·di1 n of ~li'\s ll i~Qtins . tlw Sword Dann \ 
tl11· C:i'""k lla 11 c- .. . 11 11d llw F n•n<·h !)o il 
\\"t'l'I' p1·1'1°Pf•!ion. 'l'ftt• d;1ntinµ- or .\liss 
( 'an •nclish and :\ li!-is Jl os .~ma11 w;.is trul,\· 
1·rm111·bh l1" 
l ~ 11t l hl' ll lOS I tall((•d -o t' '"':l(ll l't'S ll'l'l'I' 
th<• ~l odr· I S c· hno l {.!',V III 1llld t1111 il 1ling· c- l11 >s-
t·:-.. ;ind ii wa ~ not ali og\ ·ther lit.•(·a11st· tlw_v 
w<••'l• nt.~ w . T 11111 l1ling" i" r;1pid l.'r takin;.r tlu· 
pl :11·" or th t· old te·d io11s c·11lis tll!'11i «s '" a 
dP l'l'lo1w1· of' ho.I',. Tlw life 1111 cl t'11t h11si-
""" p11 t inl o th is 1rn1·k h,v t lir lil t il· 1'1•llows 
sl 10\rs 11' 11,I' it is ' ""t·vssl' 11 I. 
F'nl' :-: i:'\ ,v1 1r1 I'S 1 ht· l'n•t• show has I H•1· 11 
the li"ti11g- part of tlw hii:r C'RrniYal. Thi· 
t 1·;iining 1·p<·c·h«•d from .)«1<.l r to .VPH r hy t ht· 
1lH1 t1tl 1l ' l'S of tJH• t•htsst~ HSSll l"t!S tlu• l'Oll1 in ~ 
I l 1•rfltofor'· n rn• n 1· n1orP profp:-:...;ion;.tls 
h111«· l•1•t'n addl'd lo 1111 · '<'hool hll t' lll. t.111 
(hj, ,l't ' l ll' it \\' /IS " II ~1 11 1 '.,hll ll . 1' Xf'C•p t th e• 
tl11·p p Jit tl" t'e•llflll'S. :i nd it ;, 1·1·1·y like !.1· 
1·1111 I t ht·.1· wi II 1• 11 1·011 11 111 l«r t 111· llig- C: 1·<·1 •11 
hu1111p1· whrn tl H',V g,·1· ! hig- 11 11011 µ-li . li:v t l11· 
11·;iy. t l11•s.• t l1rt't ' littl t• rpllo11·x 1l!lde r thP 
din·1·tion er CHl'lt·r find HHJWI' µ'fl \ 't' cl per-
fOl'IWHl(• p as JH'rf1·c·1 in tc•c·h11iq111· ;i,... an.'· w<· 
ha,-.• lrnd . 11ml th .. ir Pxhihitinn ll'Oll mon· ap-
pla11sP than nn.,·th ing- lwrt•tofon· ~h·e n. \ :--r fl'l' l lEI< VREE :'llOW 
Par1r One II 11 nilrN1 l~(q/i t 
l' flf/' 0 11{ II 1wdrrtl °/\~htt. 
The Girls' Glee Club 
1 lwrp ;tt P rn an:v girl stndent. · in .\ lar:!tall ( 'ol !Pgc 1rh o 
[ia1·c, g·ood singillg l"Oi CPS. th ug h \°C ry fC'11· O I° t ]l('llJ <11'!' tn1i nc ~d. 
Kn ow iug tlii . .; to lw tnir and \1·is lt ing to !iring out this lal <'n t. 
t lw C'min l' n t \'O i l'l' tl'ae lw t·, :\lrs. Lfa11·0 1·tl1. h;v ro .. tit(' pas t 
h\'O y1•;11·,; oq:ranizt•d a (Jjpp ( ' luh fo r g i1·J ..; . Thl' elul1 Ila,, 
h<' <'ll a . 11 <· <: <· ~s , as the gi r l.· ha1· r 
cn ten•d into it n•adily Hiid glad-
ly. 
'\.\'ll il P tlw 1• l11h is O l'g"<llliZPtl 
for tlw ] ll ll'j) OS!' o l' tPHe hi11~ tlw 
gi rl s lo sing· c·o1Tef'll :v a ud lia1·-
rno11io11sl .v, trl 1' 11 ·ou 1'<1g1· tlt1·i l' ef-
fort:-; in 1hi..; way, nnd irnl 11v1· 
tllose 1ri th 11ot icl·Hhle tal<'11t ln 
del'f• lcp it, th t> t'" i,; 11 lso n s pc·l'i lil' 
rPm;nn a: iclP from tll i,; grnc> ra l 
one. f1 is 10 f)l' <' j)H t'(' a p 1·<':·wn t -
ahh• ~ hn11· !'o r t h(' gren1 , \ tltldi c· 
Carn i1·a l. ' l'h p g irl s, 11· l1i lr n•-
cc1 nng no 1li t'Pd lw1wfi t 1' 1"0 1 1 i1 
tLP1ns1· l 1•1•: . 11 n · ,tl<1d ti aid t lw 
ho.vs iu s1•1·11ri11g tlw 11 1•c·c-;-·a 1"1· f1111 d . ; I'• 1· ti>L' -u1·1·1·~,;ful c·:11T,\' -
ing-on oJ' tl wi r H[h! etit·s. 
Hoth .' 'f'H 1·-: fli p show iri w n hy the Oi rl....; · Cle<' ('lnh Im.-; 
hc'r11 <1 d t>c·irl Prl s t1 t· 'Ps8. fi nancial ly a. wrll as oth crwi;·e. Jn 
l 'lff/' ' O nr> J! •1111/l'l ·d T en 
r;1 d, tlt C' gir l-; <II' (' <l littl e• [ll'Olld be eatl:il' they made lll Ol ' I' titan 
tl 1P :\lin . ..;frc·I llii-; y c•a 1·, altlio11gh , of f"Ollrse, t·it e a111n 1111t ta ken 
i11 1rn . ...; 11111(' h lt')"S. T ltc> difft• l'('Jl (' \\'a . ..; in t l11' l°rll't that tl 11 . 
g i 1·1,; IHHl Y<'I'.'" lit1 IP, i I' :rn.v, Pxp<•nsc •. 
\Ir . . r;;inw< ll a ll'ort h 11To te H \'C'I'.' ' in tPn• . ..;ti11g littl l' pL-1,1•, 
last .Yl'HI ' ;111 (1 ;; ~ai n th is yPar, 
t· c11 -·i· Linp: pri 11 1.'i p:ill ,v cf songs, 
l111 t in tersp t· r . .; l'd 11·i th amusing 
din lc•g- 11P. 
Tlw l !llfi pl:1.r " "',.; a med-
i11i,r <..f the•. '1 tfl'n1~dtc..; ;rnd ~1 uti­
~1tlfnc g1·Ht· s c 11 tl 1c· ,[r·c·el. rrntl 
c·1111si .<tc> d of ·' P•'c•1·l 1e•.-; hy th ' 
lc·ndr1·s of t>ac·lt -id c·. snln.·, duc' b 
q11a r t<' tl. c'.-; , -;c•x!1·tjr.,, <UH l i-i<· 1·1' ra l 
sc1 1 1g~ i 11 1111i :;on: a lso. cl c· 1·11<;ion-
al a pp1· r. pr i11 t1 1·p111;1l'k: and 
11111t·h c· lp1·c·r rll'l ine· 1) u hotlt .-; i dc~ ;;. 
,\Jio11I th il'ty 1ti rl · tnr. k pad. a n J 
dic1 th(•ir lw . ...;t . 1:! thc'i r tm n and 
tlH· a11 cli PnC"c· 's >a t isfodinn. 
:\ l 11C ·h g·c·c d l>;i -; h,.c 11 cltor i1•p!l i' rom t hP (Jir J...;' (: ll'P ( 'lllh 
(lll(l lf tlt c• Qir l.; ('f jJt p flltJ l l'(' l;lkc• il .S lllll ('h inll' l'!'St in it <IS 
lhr " irL· ol" tlw p;1"l IH11·1' . ire• p rPclict tliat i l \rill he1·0111c 
on r> of tl ic 11 1ost hc·1wfic:i11l org;ini%a ti.orn; in th <' sd1c;ol. 

HISTORY OF THE MUSIC D EPART MENT 
\VP, ( 11H•a ni1 1µ· t l1t• . l11s i1· !)1•p<1rl1t1<'1ll l , h11\"1• a hi. lll t',V t I" 
ll'hic·h we· <J l'P j11sl l. p1·oad. \i\ c· ;1 1·1 · a wi•l l ·1·pµ1 il<1l·Pd fa 111i l,v 
<·ousist i11i! ol' tl11·pp <.; isl rs l'iu 110, \'< i ·1.• :111d \' iol in . 'l'lioi tgh 
ti ll ,rnnDQ', w1• hit\'1• <'Xp 'riPnt·l'd 111<111y 1111rl · ltip,.; in Pnd1·11\·-
ol'i11g- lo a tai 11 1111· 1•111i n<· n«P ;'r 11laic·l1 w1· 1111\' hoa. t. 
.\ly ll;·tn 11 · is l' ia nl) aw l u:-. I u1 11 t h<• (·!ti ·;,;( ;111 cl ;il...;o l ilt' 
nois·i1•1-;t. l mn fii-sl '•oi11 g· 1·0 ,.;pP11k ol' 11 1ysl1 l l'. \.Vl 1i l1• sti ll ;11J 
inl'an t. ~li..·s 1•'111 1·;1 lla.1· I 111 .vc·:-.. ;t !.(T<HlllH1t• or 1 IH' Kehnol ol' 
:ll11.;i1• 111' \iY1•. 1 \'ir1tinia l 'ni\'c•r. i .1· . ullrl1•rlonk 11 g11idP 1111' 
and this slP di I 1111til I h;1d 1··•;11·h1·d th • a!!<· ol' \\l'o . . \(~· 111·x.t 
g-11nrd ian wa.· :\ l is1< l1'lor;1 E . I < l'P of :;,\l111'sal'!11 1.·r tts . Al' Pt' 
orn· ,1'c><lr, ,· h(· 11";1.' 1' t1C·<'Pl'(lt>d l1y ~ Ii i'.- Hhod;1 f ' 1'111 111·im., n11tlllu·1· 
<r1•:1d11:11 0 \'{P~H \ 'i t•:,_infa ] ' 11i \'c 11·:i 1y 'I{ i-\c·li11C1I nf ~ lu sit". Jli '.' 
('l'llml'ill a)lf 1•111·l'd iu l!J(J:{ :t11d · t a ~·rrl wil lt 11w until l. 117. 
11 h1•11 .· lw w11" ur1111tc•d ;i lo ·H\' • of ahsP111·p i11 cll'tlr·r tn . I 11 Ir 
i11 l-: 111· P''- '\< 11· . 11~ Jir d y 111 sll ppos(' h •l'fll t11· lll ,\' 11 ('\l i 11-
s 1 l' I H' l •J I' ! :\o 1·111• r· l .~ 1 · 1]1;111 .\I i..;s I l11,v1·s, ;i~;1i11 . Tl 11· ll1·X1 ,V('fll' 
:.\ li.;;s ( ' 1· 11111 ri 1w n l. ·n 1•t1 h 1rul' tl 1111d '<t a .vr•d 111 1! n lrn r1 l itrtr'. 
fnr ·lw d1·1·id1•d to tak<' tl11· d1·01·pp of:.\( H .. '. .~t 1 r1 •11 1 
)Ii · ~lild1·<>cl :\la1·g"m·~1 ha~ 1·ontrol of 1111· wilh jli: · r·; rfj,, 
' i lsc ·n as, i tin).!. E r1 · thh; Tha l thouglt l m.1· i11.:·t1"11do1· 
v1 I'.' '· v .ry 0.x;1d ing, hnt. a las. ho 11· littl l lo""' wlwn :\ I ir>s 
p , .. ,,. (),, ,. fTu wlr d r,,.,.,,.,. 
\l;1<;µ·1·m·"I' IJ('g-;111 to 1r11i 11 1111• and 11u11 it is e;;s1·1tli itl tu my 
inl l'l'f'sf.s lo : it llJI Rt ra i,.!'11l 11nil miw l 111y sl wrps and ll<tl». fo r 
.·hp i · 1rai11i11g 11 1e lo 111• ;i LP;11·bt: t'. I nl ,;u .ha ve· a dri~s iu 
hi - tor~ in wlric·h I l arn :rl l tl11• \\"01Hlc•1·f11l ;wt· of m~· :lll• 'l".;tor-. 
\I~· i. l1·r. Yniff-. \\'ilh 1111' t•x1·ept i11 11 1f 01w .' ' '''<ll'. lia:] \•t•n 
l'1 •j)f't•d I y ,\ I rs. l '. !~. I r ~ 1 11 ' dl 1. 1-)[i,. !1;1. d(! JJ(' 11 11! 11(' 1'0 11S tli ini:;; 
i'ol' IH ll' s isl1·t'. Il e r 11111sl 1·1·t·Nt l 1rn dnl11ki 11 1-, l1r ing· 111c · Uil'ls ' 
( ~I 1·1· ( 'It I IJ. 
:.\Ir:. H1' rlha Roth " ';il l111 rn \\'Cl.' si i t>J' \ '" ioliu ',.:Iii- 1 !.!IUll'tl -
Hlll . :\Ir . Hu ·( · :\Id 'linlru·k "11 ·c•e1 cle I 111· 1· in l! I). ~I ll' · tH~T ·d 
\\·i rh :.\ liss \ 'iol it until t in• f;11l >f 1!11 I. Tltrn ~fr. ll. ~ . W'"aa,.; 
('il l l ll'. nc-. l n •l , sta~···d 111 11 ~1 s]wtl 1itll(' ;rn d nt)lo\ ,\ l l'ti. 7\l t> 
('lint 1 ·k is ng11in \\' i1 Ir 11.· ::i nd , i.·t r· \ ' i ilin is Jil' llJ.i.' I' •s.··in g-
l'<r pidl:v. 
\YP al'• inrlt•<'fl 1111it1• t·ll'n·r . i. h:r... "T" offrr 111 ·t111l1•u t 
a t ll' 1-.1·r-:1r \ g-r;i.I d <'rn t1""" in TTa r1111m,,·. H isto ry or .\£u.·i' 
a nd ( ' It o \'\\ . wr1 1·k. v\rc" Iii! \'· a l. r eady " ivc•n n i11111 ilwr ol' •r 1· -
1ifi1·a tP;; a11d d ip ln11 111s. 
P l<'il"il' d 1 1wl thi11 k fr 1111 tJ11 .. pr• •' ling p::ir-;l"rnphs hat 
11'1' tlo notl1i 11 g- hut ·tur1,r fo r w h;l \'I' quit(• a rhanni ug :.\lusi1• 
'luh. wl1i1·li 11 1 ·rt.· on r:P n \\' c•k. unrl c 1· llw : np •1·v-i..,it u of -:\Ii;;; 
T•;ffi Wilson. a l \1·hi1•h nit "h nrn1 all ha\'1 • :rn mjoyahl t> ti m1· . 
/'i111111 
II. 01· . r:,:1•. 1111 11 ar1 1·u11-.1•1·1'<1frd 
lo .\ 111 1111. Tl11•,1• ,,., 1•1·al ,\' P111·,.. ha. 
hi, a 1·1 11 l11·ld ·' u11 lm11 11d that no 
Ill• d.·111 !.!1 cltf,.,, '' 1tl1i11 tlw r1·Hlnh 
111 \lar..;h:dl ha o;llf•c•f"1•1li•d in !!Pl-
tiuir Ollt• l1t\J1• lllif1• or ,\'Cllll' tlllW. 
H111 fur a· Iha I .n111r acl111ir ·r ... 11n· 
1111111.v 11111 al1111• 1"111· ti' "11pp•J· 
,j,, ... ,, . . 11111 al'n lh1• Ito.\'-. an• 
pr1111d 11f t h1·i I' 1·1·pr1·•wll IHI in· in 
tJ11• ,\ l11-. ic· l>1•p;1l'f llll'llf. f:l'Ol°l!I' is 
~Ji, .\l 11<·,.1·11 1·g-I'\ l'igld -lwnd 1m111. 
SEN IO lVIUSIC 
I ""'" 
.1 1 ,j,. j-, 11 1,\pic·nl '' ll1111 1i11gl11n 
1:1r1·· ;i11d that i 1·1•rtni11I,\• plill'illl-:' 
h1•1· i11 :Ill 1·ll\' i1·d p11 ... i1i1111. • 'ht• \\;!~ 
11 11w111lt<'t' 111' I"" I !ti:! l'lzc ~ ol' I lw 
ll11111i111tl 11 llitdc ~1·h111 I. ll1•r 
11111 i1 ·al 1·d11t·n1i1111 ha 111 •1·11 1.wi111• I 
• lltir1·h :11 .\lar h;1JI La-.l ,\'••:tr, 
'11 1·1 ·1·1 j, .. d h1•1· T1·111·l11·1" ... I 'p1· 1 iii 
1·al•'. ;11111 1111-. .1·1•a1· 1•11111pl1·l1·d li1·1· 
1'(1111',"' 11,\' l'l' l't' i \'i1 1g· 111 •1· dipl111 1111. 
1'11: 11 11111 /11111rl l'11/ 'l' l1irl1111 
.'T, l-:1. \In I• nx 
I i1111" 
. 't. Eln111 i • 111· 111' 11111· 11111 1 ,.,._ 
(·0111pli lit' l ,\'otlll!! l11d11· .'h1• ha 
hl'f'll h1·n· •111ilt· '' \\hilt·. lun·ing 
fiui 111'<1 It 'I' llOl'lll;d l'lllll'.;1• ill l!IJll. 
• 'i111·1• 1 l11·n 111• lt11-. 11wd1• 11111 i1· lwr 
OIW I flllll"h I , I' ' I ,\'I'll I', ,)If• \l'lJI 
r1•1•1•i ,. • h1•r di plorna and p1•dw I'' 
11111k1• l•·a1·hi11u lwr prn1'1• ·ion. \r,, 
l'•'!!l'PI lo a,v. that illiw f'l"\1•nt1·1l 
h1·r fro111 lini ... hin,I! 1hi ,\'1•111" -\\'1• 
11d111i1·1· h1·: t'n1· 1·011Ji11g hm·k to h··r 
JI l f. 
! '11tf • (J 111 II 11111/r1·d /.'1111rl1•1 11 
JU OR MUSIC 
.1111 .•I lltll- f-'\ "' II 
l 'i111111 
. '•·ll1t· .\ lurh• i. 1 111• of 11111· 11111-.l 
1·h111·11iit1!.! J.~frk . ·1i,. lw.. lti!!h 
id•·al ; a d1•1•p. i111·p1·1· 111it111·1·: 
pl1·i1 ill!! t11ar11w1· il!ld 1111 i1·1•1•,i:-I· 
il1l1· pr•1· 111111lily. • 'he• i 111' Sr·o 1·h-
Enuli-.l1 tf,.,,.1111. 1111d it 1'1•111 1h111 
:di 1h1• 1·11lt11r • 1111tl 1·1•li1w11wn l 111' 
lho 1• l\\11 pl'11f'I" li111l l11•1111tiful 
,. pre· -.in11 i11 h1•r. To ku••\\ 
""" i lo h' """ \\'111·111 t'ri••ntl. 11nd 
\II f'l'PI h ' I' 1• ] ('\':1 fill!.:' po\1 1'1'. \\"'1 • 
1·q.:r·..i lhut \\' 1•, f \ 'i1·gi 11i a 1·11111101 
1· l11i111 h1 ·1· 11s ;i n11 fi \'1· w1 11 g l1t1· 1' .. 'hr 
·n 11ws In 1 1 ~ 1' 1·1m1 1\ s li b1 nd. l\y. 
( tl ' 'I· \II . \ I· L L'! 111:'1'1 \ I: \HHl"l''n. 
I 111 "" 
· · I 11-.1 ·r P1·1·kin . • • :ii i11-.. I :1·n··· 
\'i .. n• ':111T•·tll'. i 1111' "l1111~hiu~-
, • .., .. 11111· of 1111' 'I'. C • l '. • . \\lwr 
.. Hu 11 ·1·" i. thl1 r1• i 11••\l'l' lnd•-
111 •-, , 11111 11 1i..lti111• all th1• ti11w. 11 1·1· 
1111'1'1',\' \'oi<'I' 1·1111 11 1 h1•11 rt! 1·i111,!ing 
thr1111;.:l11111t ~la1 hall 11 1111 1111i-.t 1111.\' 
fiu,.. 111' d:i.'. Hut d1· 'II""· 111nr•· .., •• 
ri1 lh 1111111d ar1• al,n h1•r • a111l 
lh1• I' Hl'I' kllll\\ II <11111 l'P(( hy tf1t• 











l '11r11· 0 111 · If 1111f/rr1/ Vi/I t l 
T 
Tlw 1'111•111 ~111 l 'lult i yl't in it-; -<la~· · 111' inl'an ·y. It 
\\ US OI" 1111i1.1 d d11rill!! 1111' l· all • 'l'Dll':'ter. )!ll:i. 11~· .\Ji-..; t·:tlh· 
\\' if, 111. 11.,.,j 1:1111 i11 11 11' l'i~mo J>l'partnwnt of ~lar '11111 l 'ol 
11 go<'. 'I lu• 1·l1il1 i 1·111111111:-1•1! cf fourl<' •u 11w11tl11•r ·• \\ho •1• 
1111 1t fo i-., '' l \ (" ''111111 '1, n •>'/llO'/d, hnt ll l'Yer L~ lflo' • ... 
.\ 11•11 1 i 1q.,Z" ;11·1· h1·ld 011 \ T •dn n;rlny u[ va 1·l1 u•1•k 1111tl :11 1 
i11 t·1·1·11s li11 µ;. t1J 1joy1il 1l1·. ;ind h1•11pfi ·ia l pr gT 1111 i" l'(• 111l p1·1·rl. .\ 
st11il,v L· l1(•i11g 11 1111! • o l' 11 11• 111 J."t l'an1ous 1 •0 1 111 H1 , , 1• 1 "~ :1 11 d t l11·i 1· 
c· 111 1p usili 1 11 -;; 11 1.;1 1 111' llH· d ill'\·n• ut n1m; il' a l i 11 ·11·11111 1• 11 1-.. ;1 11 I 
or 11 11· 111w1·11.;. 
. \ itlP 1'1·0111 1111' 1·1 .. •11ln1· wo rk 11[ tlw duh it lt;1 
• idP. 'l'ltp l't•1 ·1•pl iu11-.. 111·1• tlw b st of their kind. 
i I~ 1wi11 I 
,\ IJ1l1,' i1•af 
pl'tl/,!1'11111 i :d\\ll,\' 1•1·11d .. rrd l'Oll ·ii-; in!! of n i1·1•. \ ioli11. pia1111. 
aml 11r1·li1· t 1·11 1•li·1·1 i1111 • 
r11 tlt1• 1'11111' I' of a1111tJ1rr .'° •ill' thi 11 I\\ lllllll 111'!.!:lliil. 
a i1111 will '"" 1• !!'I'll\\ II. Tt r re rni..;1·,.. to ". 011, or t 1 ,. l1'111li111! 
fart111· .. 111 )1111 h11ll. 
Thi• 1·l11h 1·1 n i I of: 
Ii ..., EIU \\' ii 1111: • 'he• pla:r-... with th•· piril of .\pnllo 
111111 \dlh lhr• lun ·h uf 11 'abrid. 
\ 'iol11 )lillc•r: • '111· with h 'r 1nu;;;il·al drnr111 h:dl 1·a11 1• 
h11ppi111" \\ 11t l''\'l 'I' ,)l ~(I • 
( iol1lil' Ho 11 : . \ \\I' t ·mil, i;: th· mf\rnnl I'. Jll'•' -..ion 
of t h1· ill l lt'I' J'h~·fh111. 
1'fltfr () 1,, II 11111/n ii • ' i,1'11'111 
CL B 
l:1·1rn Kir-cit:. 'n ·h a Ii po..,ili111 h1111ld i11-..pir1• a .. H:11·h' 
lo \\ rit · a m1hh•rpi •ct'. 
1:111h .\Jurphy: Tho.• \\Jiu lm1· 11111 h· \\ill liud 111mc 
11101·1· app1"c·i;ith-P than !:11th. 
~I . 1· 1IP Bourn~ : Sil\' i-; a lw11,v" 11 at11 1·11 l, 11111 11c •\ p 1· 1111 1 ' 
lkl •1) l XOD: ( 'ha 1·111 inµ- in Ill 11 111t•l's, . 1• rl 11!1 · i11 ll'HY·"· 
!:H ill ua llanh' .V: ,\ \'nii·c• s 11i (:1ill · !'or 11 ly 1·i1· s1 p1·11n 
li11 J ·dll' i:; lntin ing- it !'o r ll "'1'1• 11111'." 
ll1·li1 '"' ;1 L1·1ri.· : I 11n w · •111•1• ;1hr 111 d : 1ui,-w ili 1·1' 111 lw 111e. 
~l111 ·tltn • ' rwl' ll : Shi· 1-: 111 1·1 111 111· 1· " l•'111·d ,. tn ;111 y kt" 
nt 11 11y li111 P. 
l'11Lh,\" !'err.\·: Tr11t• lo lt1 •1· 11111111'. :i l itll1 • d1·1•.,...,1•rl -11p lad. ' . 
(~11in<l11ra ._· ·ltw ·i tzl't" : . \ pr111'1·~ i1 11:tl pl11,\'1·1· \\ ,. thi11k 
h1· ·11 h1 >. . 'lw wa.\· prohaltl.\ liutl a tl1·~r1·1'. I 111 1i11w ''ill 
1t• l I. .i 11 · t wait au<l ·1·1>. 
. lalwl •· i>war : .Ju -.1wh ;i t!irl 11 \111111'1 \\1• think 
a 1· ·1·1:1i11 p• .... t had in 1ni11tl "" •n \\ l'itin" " To fl1·l 1•11." 
Tlu·lma Poimlt'Xl •r: T ·11t1·h a l!li111p 1• 111 1111' ·1111-..liin • 
fr• 111 h1·r fae turn-.. 1111 1·lo11tl ... ;1 .. 1111d 'I'. 
)lallit· Pai '"· : To 1•1 and Imm\ !11·1· i tu :tppr ·tia • 
lwr l<ill'n aml ahility. 
/ '11111 0 111 II 1111tlr1'17 c1:1•1 tce>t 
HISTORY OF THE ORCHESTRA 
}'111" ,,. ,. •1·al ~· !·ar,; .\l ar . ;liall has ma<l«' mat .'' HllPllll 1:-. In 
<·s alil i. ·11 a 11111..;;i 1«d urg;1 JJii1;1ti o11. .\lauy 1• 1i1hora tv a 11d p11in:1· 
t11ki 11 g ni t ·111 pl ~ 11111·(· h •;•n n1<1d e ill f nr 1ning a ha11d. '!' ht· 
p1·a i . .;1• 11 11d ::;1 1 p porl n ·c·c·il' d 11.r t his liancl l'Onsi.;11•(1 1• 11 ti1 'l· l.Y 
ol' s111 ih·s 11 1 d Iii· 11·11-ta l · ll'ii 1k.·. 
I ;1 1·k i11 t l11· lwg-i 1111 i11g or llw yc•ar 1dw11 i li l' •· 11 1·01 111 11 ' 111 
l1<1d l1111·dly 1·c•asl·il ;1nd ;1 ll 11Trc hnsy, ;\l ;ir. hal l c· 11fliusiasfN 
UtP1 and ! lie1·r• 11•m; 11rgr1n ir.e d t ll P ( 'ol11~ge 01·1·IH•sl 1·a . ll'ili c· li 
J>c•1·soni fi<·d 11rg n11ir.('d 11n1sin ;1l J\ J;1r;.;hal l a11d 11·1rn ;1 p1•1·1na 1 1··111· 
J :H ll l' !'o 1· i ts ll i t lll' r·l o · · 1i(' 1t1 ·lH' I' lll l l,,i(·. '['o ~\liss l•]f"6 1· \\ il sun. 
g rw r:tl dir1 •1· l r·-.;s 01· •r :i l l, ai I )Jr. W1tl t er Ya t1•.;, Ot'J.!'01t 1i r.P1· 
;.1 11c1 li•11d1 ·r. is il11• ' 111 111' 11 erecli t t t' th ~ lrC'he-:tnl. 'J'I H''> • 111 1· 1H· 
lwr.· !incl 01w i11 tl·1·1·.· t a r d t"adt 11 1 •111 ht>r gn•11· t i f1·pl 1111· s a 1111 '. 
V\' i tl1 1·1•gu lHt' a 111l li;1nl pra ·t ic·e th<· or1·lwstrn \\"a.· .soon 11hl1· 
to 111:1 s f p1· r•·:tl 11111. if'. '! h •i1· st::i1·t was !!ood and lil l'y 11 1a d P 
rapid :tl"i k · nl't1·r thl' fi1-s t p11hli1· a111•aranc1· 11 1 tl u• .l•il111 ·011 
:\l t'lllO l'iHl ( ';rrni 1•nl. Th 1! it \1°0 11 lht- rann· ot' tl11· l>or111 
gil'I: h11 l11 •p 11 <1d111i t1t•cl in tin· fa et tha t mun· thaJJ 11111· · flu· 
fair· 1-c1-1•d' Jtn ,·1· h · ·11 <·augh t stamling al :: wi 1· o pPu d1101:· 
listPnill!.! 1n the· lwaY ·111.v . trains of harmony winding 1h1·ir 
w :r.1• t lirn11g:li l hp long ;\ l ar.~h all Hall.;, Joni! :1 l"k1· I h' 1·11r1'1•w 
l1r1d n11 1/!. ''h(' •· 1·1m·ni111- poin t of <;.1H·1·1'-s 1rn ..; n·;1t· l11 ·ll in 
P1/f11 0 111 II 1111dr 1 d /•,' u1/t/ 1'111 
th" p11hli1· r •eil;1 l J!i1·1 n in Hl' 1•11 l ll'ht' Ht1di lnri11111 lo 11 fair-
.,iz1•tl :111d \l·c· ll ph•a>iPLl ;i 11di1•n " ' n ft•\\ d11y.., p1·1•1·1·di 11 g- tltt> 
( ' ilri .· 11rn1 .~ n 11·11l i 11. ( 'ornhi u ing i t; 111'1· f ir n11i.· i1· 1rith tlw 
pl 1il11 11 t llrnp i1· q 11 1dit i1 •s !1 · 11 rt'IJP;.;t 1·;i n• r1 d1· r1"d ll pl •a:-; iu l! p1·0-
g1·1 n1, t l1 v l'('t·1 ·ipts o l" 11·1i i .. 1l 11 t' l'P 11"1•d 11 :.,111·11 i lr • l ' 11io11 ,\li.-;-
,.: ir. 11 (' h · i .~l111n,.: f"nrn J. '1' i1P Ol'VIJL•,.;lnt \\' Oil'- 11 ! \l'OI. ,>,j p 1·1·>H 1ll l rt1 l it e 
1 lr 1• (· o ll cg:1• snc:i<t l f'u nd il 11». 1\ l Uu• \' . 'vV. 1111d Y . . \I. t '. A. 
lin 11q1 1!'ls i t 11 as ;r hrnys 1·on .· pi1 ·1 101 1: l,1r Jll'( '.'iPl11 <1l1 d Iii" Do1·111 
,.!' i rl. · "i l'P l111 •d to thjnk thc' i1· • • J ink ' · tPcis 11·"1"" 1101 11 s111·iTs>: 
wi111111 1f t ltt• o r ·h t•., t rr1. Ju 1li l' ;11111 1111 1 ;\l; 11·: 1la ll 1·11 1·nin1l Iii ' 
Ul'l ·ltt'!i lra we1s ;t 111aiu pmp i11 t lu 1 hig .· ho w. 'l'l w n rc·llc•s tl'a 
s11 ppli t> d t il t' lllll:i t l'o1· t h1' 1'1·1• • sir !II . ~l odt • J ~vl 1 ot1I shol\' 
(llt•1• 'l u!J. ('lttssi ·a l htuct·s. and ;.11·t·o11 1p lisl 11·d ltt• tl iffi(·llll 
f 'i ll of fll0 l"O!ll]'1ll1Yiag ;\ •• ' l.!l 'O 1HiiHt 1·pJ. :\nl' \l'l 'I' • i1-: lllll~il.'.a! 
11 l111 in111 ·nts all ·rH·o n1pa,., . ..;;pd hPhind ;\lar: lrall 11all: l"n1· 
lh1·n1who111 lh1· c: ity it urh•n formNI a p:11·t ol' 11111 uy :o ·i; I 
Ir 1111" » T l1 • tn·he. Ira 1111 ~ play .. d all ii11por111 11 1 pnrf in th 1· 
l !Jl."l- 1 i y1•11r of :\lar ·hall. I t.· :11r·c·1''" 1'11l l' ll!!H l!"l'llH' llls \\"('I' 
111a11y. and 1111 <• to thc• fae t hat it lia I th· horw ·t <'11-up1•r11tion 
1111d :mppur 11f i !11· ·01!1•!!1'. it h.u, l1·rt a l'l'l'lll"<I to Ii<' pb1 1· •d 
in th" ~1nn 11al:-. 
C7i tliTeties 
/ '11,11 1' () 111' l/ n11dr1·t1 .\'i111'11•t' n 
J 1~1.\1 \' ( .. L1:11.-: 11 \HI ... 
n. l\ L. Wn. 11·; 
B. I ~. ( '11 \ ,\JH!m~ 
thletic Association 
EXECUTL VE COMMITTEE 
W. II. l•' 1n.:-:n ,1" 
.J . ~I. f11d' \ T() 
:->~:• l< Y.:'l'\HY -TIH \i--1 I:lm 
.1 . Bi< 'n' 1-:' \\-0H101 ,::-; 
w ,.;,.,1.1·:Y I )1 ~H:o; l ·:Y 
D '.'\ l 'rntN w t·:1,1, 
BASEBALL 
('u\t"ll 
FRE~ lJ ( 't1t1K 
B. B. ( 'ff.LIBl-: l t 
\'l'( ' flt ·: u:-i l 'nnk , ( '1qd .. :-:1 1111111 111 1. I l ol li111d :-.\l'o l'th. 
Prri · 11 1·: 11l- I 11111 1·1 · 11 1·1" 1>11 , · i -;-io11 • 
.' H HU't' :-;T1w 1 '11 11 :1\111,v. Hu rt. 
1+'1R- T I \ . I \\'url 1111111 
- El H. ·n I h,..t. E..!1nl . Ec·k111·d. 
TllllUl B \ , I , 'pc•;tl'• II. 
Hmrn Fin • 1·:1111 r. I ) ,11· , ._, •• 
( '•-' THf F 111 I J?i.,1 ... 1'. 
l,i:n F11 .1 '' I .·111• ·. J:,., ,., .. 
/ 111(/1 ' 011 11 /f l111,/1·1•i/ 1/' 11•1•11/1J•V1IO 
BASE BALL 1 9 1 5 
T It·· .\' 1':11' 1 !I l .i. n r a I I otlwr ,Vl'ar:::. 
nll'I 1111· 111osl ;..ll<Tl''"'fuJ fur )lar~hall 
l'11ll1·g-c• ,\t hlr·1it·.·. In (hi.· -,·wou -he 
wa~ n·p1·1•-.r·11t l·d iu ha:wl1all hy the 
s11·11ng •..;1 ti·a Ill t 11;1 I lws l'\' " l' do11netl 
lht· ~1<11 ·:d 1nl l C 'oln l',,. Thi,, t "am. 
tho1q.~·l 1 rn11 d · t i(' of . 1 >11 11 ~-. l 1• r..; , wou 
llw :-;1:1( 1· ( 'b:1u1 p i1111.·,l1i p a l't·nt uo t 
l11·1 ·11111 i11g· 11 > lli1 · ·· 1>1 ·v p . .;.·· It .· n•(·-
t11·d 11·11"' fi f l1 •1•ll " :tlt 11''°' \\'<lD Oll 1 of 
I \\' 1•111 .1• sl'l ll'rl 11li·1l. S1·1·c 1· l11·1'o1· 11 thi" 
1rn rl 1111 • lm"i1' l1all 11•111 11-. of Li u• -;ta le 
b1•1 •11 -;1 1 1•\'1•11 1,\' l l111 l!' i t •tl. llOl' Wt:l'e 
th 1·1·1· 11 11n·1· '''l h 11 I ion11I g:Ull""· 'J' be 
Jighf 111 :1d 1• h,\' l lw l1ig> ilL'1•t•Jl fo r- !11 
l:1 1:1111pim1 hip 1q1o; lnu l.(' aud h;lt'rl. D1·-
f,.11t'd 11.1· 1111· I 11h· 1 · r~it.1• in !111' ffr.,j 
c11u f1·-.l. 1111' .1·01111:...rs l"t·.· !wt! to \\'i11 
four · 11·:1h!ll1..: lo ··i11 1·h th" p1•1111a11t. 
TI II ''ii' \\ • 1'1' II 1111 r I'll) II I I 11. 1 • n j\·p r..;it,\' r ·_\I 'T _ < • OI 1 I~ 
;11irl .\l11J'l'i, rl 111·11·.,v. H1 •f\\1'1' 1l 1111''-'•' .-1r11ggl1·-: 1111• Bi!.! t:l'l't' ll 
dc· fc·alr•d 1l11· \Ji 1·l1 i,!Wll .\ ~~ii•.; i.u '' l \1i'h'1·- i1111in!! )!illllt'. l 'p-
s .. llinit all tlop,. 1111d ;i..,t1111ndi.ng 1hP lms1• lrnll 1n11·lcl iu l!"lll'l'al 
tl1 1• .\lal' hall ni111• si111pl,,· · · 1m·1• 11p tl1in~s. .. ..-\ 1'11•1· 1d1111 i11u 
J'i-0111 <l11i11 l ni1·p1-si t,I' . \\' t'."t \ " i r~it1 i:1 rniv t•rsify. arn l .\Ji1·l 1i-
~il lJ Agi.:·i1·-; I ii " Iii ).(' ( :1·1·1·n 1·l11 i11 1s Ll1t· el wmpionslli p or ll11·1• 1• 
fit;J11 •.;, 'J' lll'l\t' \·i1· lot·iOH-: g'Hll l(' . ..; 11·nv stag ·<J in rl 11nling lCJ ll 
and Ll1t• f;r 11 ~ \l'l'l'l' t 1· .. 111i>d to l lr • h1·s t hm;•' ha ll th al 1·0 11 ld IH• 
had. C:1 11111 "· l\'n11 i11 11 11• nin th. bo1J11 • r1111!; . fast fi 1· ldillg-, and 
!'Off" 0 111 l/ 1111d1.,·d 'f'wr' 11 l !f · l i1•11 
hiµ: l1·aJ!1ll' pit(·hing- 11·pnl to 111ak(• tliis :-;1•;1sua the happit>s l if 
all -:c·a. onl\- fnt· 1farball. 
Tlw ou 1· thinµ whid1 nrnk1•<>, llll' l't'1·11r I 111' tlw IHJ.) fra111 
' " ' •'111 :n n•rnarkahh· i.- the frtl'I that it "''" 1'!1111pt1:-.t'd 1"111· lhl' 
11 10 .... t part nl' JJp\\· 111r•n. 111 Pn 001 ;11·1·11 totm•d to work flH!l'llwr. 
'J'l 11·y w1· 1·1· young ;111d 111a ny h11·k1•d rln· 1·x. p1•1·i1•nt·1• \\'It i1·1l I hi' 
I 111,\' (' l'S ( r t1t l1··r :;chool.· l1ad. l u l'111' l. n11lr u \' >J•y l' t•\\ 1)!' the 
· · ' 1· ls .. 1·1·t11 r1w d fc• pla.'· \\·i Lli 1111· t•·H 111 . Y1•I I hPs1• y1 111 11iisll'1'" 
l1n d f l lP " p 1·p., ;mt! ti ll' auil i ty ,' JI l ll ' ('l'S/'i:ll',V fll g'llOd lta JI 
pl: 1.1 ' t'I'.~. '1'1 11•.v w1·1'1' ~il l i11di1·idual -11111" who, 1111( 11·1· llil' 1rn1:-
IP1·ly µ'llida111·1· ol' 11 11• · ·()Id 11,<ix .. d1·1'P l1ljH"I i 11lo n 1·0111l1in -
11ti1111 hard io lient. 
;\ loi g l'ad(ll' i ll t! IP l ~ i µ· 1:1·1·1·11'1"1 ~lll'l'l\"ii'i l\'H>, 1111· 11 i l1·ii i11g-
s l11ff. 1u1rl 11 u hk1 lly 1111' h(•:-.L in l11P s ltt ll'. Pit1·!11·1·" 1-1·1·1'(• p l1· 11 -
lif'11l. ill J'al't t h1· k<111 1 ll'H~ n111 Iv 11p 11 1' pi 11·l1 1• r ,.,. li11 1 t l1 l· 
111ni 11 ,;a,1·.· ( r 11 1i ..- niH<· l \ t•l'(' l•} \'1· 1·1· t t Ln11 l'f'f l(' I' 11111 ll 11gli lloi1·i,;-
SI 11. •J11 1• wi l li pl1 111ty qj' -;111tik1• and !.!:l'i l. 1111 • 111'11•1· 11i l lt ... l1u1b 
1111d a !!llod 1·1m1m l. Jbtt1· 1·.-. front 1111 p111·h 111' tit(• ... 1a11• l1·11r·rn·d 
to k 11 1111 n11d to 1't .. n th•· 1·r;il't.' ll11\' ,\ 11 1111 1h1 • li11l e · · \\'np . " 
.\ Ion!.' with th1•. f' \\'a. as:..ul'ia1"d a lim·-11 p nf hard lti1 IPr". 
,\1:11-..;l wll ha-. 111~\·1·r lw1l al 11111 t i111t• "" 11rn11y 111•:1\'~· hit11·1·,., 
I ' ll lh •· h•am 11.' thj..; ..;e;1sol1. T hi· l1·Hd1•r ... 'r 1111' -;11;1t,111it!J..-; 
w1·1·1 I· i ·h1•1· and F:dl t• r. _\ fl w1•1·1· ~1>ml lmtl1,1-...:. Tl11" ... 1· 11w11. 
a. ;-;i Ii· I h~· 11 t1,·irlin,!! ..:l uff ... tl11• lik1 uf' \I hit·lt wa-. 11 •Hr 
111•nrd of It •l'ol'I• o r s irll'l" ... h1Tblit11tc·d tho· l !ll:l l' ha111p.;;. 
Th1· .!!l'r-;ft shuwin~ 111<Hl1· Ii,\' ll1i · t1•11J1t 11111d1• it pos-;ilil P 
l'n1· th· following schools tn 111• ndrl C1cl lo u111· ""ht•du lc·: \Ynsh-
i11gl(lll ;111d .TeffPr-son. l'ni\'t ·rsi 1,\' (Jf l11di11n11. ["11i1·1' 1·s ity nf 
llli11ois. ''"'a hash Pni1•prfiity, ?\o1t'f' Dn1111 1 • .\ li r·hi/,!Hll Agg-i 1•s. 
l ' niw r .. i1y ol' .\ fichigan , Cl1im ,;1• nuiVl'l'liit;v. 

REVIEW OF GAMES 
01 11 0 I"\" I \ ·g I'.' IT Y !J. JI. C'. I l. 
Tl11· hn,1· l1;1JI Ii I w;i. · pri1•d 11t'f at tlte .\lat"h<ill Pit·ld 
"hPll 1111· l~iJ.:' nl'111•11 111d 1.1nd cJpf'rntNI th" Oltio t 'Luun1 " · 'l'l11· 
1?a1111· WU'- . 11Hpp,,· fi-11111 .·wn to tini=-h. Uug-h l>;iYi. · i1111 pikl11•1l 
I hr• J,!111111- . '1'111· ~I :i r:.lw 11 1111·n i:rol ti rt1• e11 Iii l.;; . 
ll . !-_ l. >L t ' . 7. 
Tl11• (•1·11nd 1!'<1l1H' was 11101·1· di~M;tr111b to fli t• O himrn". 
Furet•d 111 111'1' hrn pit<-h1·r . ; in t h1 • ffr,;t g:m 1••. thi-:· \\'Pl"1' ha 11 ,v 
1·l'ipplC'd lo 111"•'1 l lw Hi:.r Cln-H'O \ITP<·ki ng c•rP11 
L11\\ ' l 'f' t1!·1• wt1 · fh 1· sill r n f' tl11· 11<·t·R>;i011. [l, . 11'1 
down \1itl 1 Oll i' 1· 11·1111 l1iL l ~ dl1'r ;rnd l'nnk l11 cl 
H11· for 11ic· 1· g-1 11 ·11 •1·i 11 i.r a l1 rl1 111• l'Ul1. 
l~ ii.r . '111okl' 
f lr1 • ,- i~i Lo i·-. 
i 11 l1n1 i inu. 
L' :"\l\' l•: HNITY ()Jil ,\ I l<'lIInAN G . .\ I. (' . :~. 
Th• ll ig- C: 1· 1·1 ·11 1J1Pt t lt 1· Jil'.-;1 il e l"Pal o l' l l11· ~t·a1-;oi 1 ;i i !lw 
lt n 11 d~ 111' Iii!' \V1Jl\' l' l'lllt ' S. ~ 1 1 1 wrior hilting 00 ! li t• pn1·t or t h1 ' 
Nnrf lt1 1 t'tll'l'H ilUl l ICl t)';(' fi •Ir.ling on l lt1"' p;1 rt nr 11 11' l<H'HI.' . di d 
t lH• 11'1>l'k . 'l'l 11 · µ- r11 1w. ltowc' \'l'l'. wa" J'a:-;t. Lm 11TNll'1• p it 1· l11•cl 
n ~ond µ: ;.111w a11d ll'ilh lidl1·r ... uppurt won ld lrn1·1· \\OJI. l 'i ·111'1' 
and \V nrk11w n dt• l'IT1• rnuc·h et·Pdit fm· th •i r lii ttin!!. 
. ·.\ • . l>Y \' _\[,JJEY .· 1~.\ ll:\_·\HY 2. _\ L ('. 12. 
Thi· i·onll'-<f with . ·andy Yalle)· \1·a.: littll' 11 111r1· l11t111 11 
p1·1wli1·1• ~au u· t"nr 11111· lml-.11wn. Th.· Bi)! f:1·1· 11 po11 111l1·<l it.; 
OJ!f'll ll l'llf-. f11r tif t1· 1• 11 hil'\. o f thi,.. oumhe r Edl t• r gou t ruur. 
fl'h1 • fi l' ldin~ \\Ill' f'l"l'i1l'l1 •;; ·• !Ja,·i-;.·ou. 1wi rlitw rn1· .\h1r. lwll. 
rro t sl"\f'llll'l'n t ril{(·-1111ts. 
.\l.\l:lKl'T.\ l, :\L\HSJL\LL 2. 
T l1; · r:1..;t l'-.t 11 11 d ll JIJSI '> i'llS(l\i c nal ;.rnn11• or I h1• 1111-;1)11 wn 
l'h1· µ11111(• witl 1 ~l111·id 1 ;t. lt wns a pifl-hiu~ dnr• I hcl\\'11<• 11 
ua,·i 'SC!ll and tn ·lianlso11. Thi• st(Jl'I-' \\"<l.'; !'i1•rl lin t-ii 1'11· 1•il-(l d li 
w lwn with l ~dl1·1· 011 ,.;111·011d, :-:11:urnon 1•onnpd r1l l'n1· I wn s t.11 -
li r 11 .·. l•'i ·d11• 1"s li1dd i11 g nn l hi tti ng l\' l•rf" fi r,..l t'lA .·.... bc· lllll:-< 
11w l 1)11 v i;;sn 11 l1 1d i 11 1 lr p hatt:iug. 
}1.-\ HJit,TT_\ l, )L\H~IL\l;L Ii. 
111 tlw :.t'rc ll(l lwttle ,,·ith }fari11 ftt1 •· Id • 'niokt-"' Law-
r<'rw1• hall 1hin~.: !!llill!! lti.-. wa~·- II • t1lluw1•d 1h1•1•1• hits. )far-
it •llll 11..;1 ·d t in·• ,. pit1·h •r; to slop ll11· 011 ·la111tlrt 111' th1• .\lar-
.-.. lt all h i1tH~. 
(;L\);"'l'.' 11. )L\H)-;11 .\L L. :?O. 
'I h1• niJ.' (~1·1· 1'11 11111d1· 1111· Cii1111t:- lnuk likl' l'n:'lll it» . Tiil' 
hig- hny l•'islit·r ell111t1·d "l ll).d1·. and a 1101111· r11n. I• j._)11·1· nnd 
( 'tt lln wa.1· pi ll:hl'tl. 
,\IOHHJ.' 11.\l~n;; y 7, .\L\ l{,' 11.\l il.i Ii. 
:\ln1·;;1Ja ll d1·op1h'd lhP iir.· t J,!'a1 11 ro of tlw :-:1 ·1·i1•,; 111 :\lo1·ri " 
fT 11n·p~r. Th i• g>anw 1r111; 'llo w. '1''11· h it lillg nl' O lli' 1111>11 was 
h11ln\I' Wll'. 
\\'Tii~LEY.\, :1, l\ Ul? Nl l 1\l , IJ 12. 
T ll 1· li 1·.., 1 :-1·hool to h1· pla.v1· c! 011 i l1 1· N111· tl 1t• 1·11 t l'i p wa . .., 
\Y(·· l1·yHn. Thi' :\l ini . .;tr r.· ll"P t'1 110 11ud 1•l1 fol' 111 1- l ~i g 1:1·1'1' 11. 
HS i.o.; -. lwwn l>y Lil~,; ·n n •. f1;11\T11L1t·1 • lwld 1111• 11 111u11 1. st 1·i ki11!.! 
1111 1 [I'll 111 f'J1. Th e g nn11 • was fc>n l1 11·l'd hy tlt1· l11 1Ti fl'1· . ;lug"-
J.!'ini.! of 111 11· nwn. f<'islr t-r rinrl Edl1·1· 1w1·1· flu· hit 1 i11~ s lat·-.. 
1·a1·h !.{1·11in~ t ltr·t·• lt it.·. 
\V8,'LBY_\~ 10, :\L\H:-:fl.\1 .1, 11. 
Tlh' ·t•nmd gom1• 1ntlt \\'tdt'yan wn-; 1111 rd1•1· 1·0 11t c·~l1•d h.1· 
I ha1 -.1·hnol. Tlw )!H ill for th!" mcl'I p;11·t \\ "" 1'1 ·~lt1u·1 •d h.1' I h 
lwnl hilling 111' hoth tPa111 . . Fi-.lwr !!<·h 1·rPdit for thi .· \ri11-
1w1·. l] i-: piti-liin!! wa,.; n i <111 linw -. ·tl'ud.1·. 1111..t and .'han-
111 111 h;rndl ··rl Liu· hig <>[i1·k lo) <l ~nod n1h·m1IHL('<'. ·' Bt•1l"' got 
a th1· -hagg1•1· with hw• nw11 on !111• Im '''"· 
l'IT:'T \[111; !:\J.\ 10 . .\l.\f'.'11 .\11. 1. 
[11 th1· tl1 i rd gauw of tlii-. t ri1 )lal'"lud l wn.· :-:1• q•n'1.r 
h·n!Pn. '1'111• rl <' f'Pat wa;.. nnt d111 1 to tliP " n l'J" \ ' Oll"ll1•._,.· of 
llw .\' 1Jlll1)!1'l1· r:-: . Fulton ritrl1 Nl l'o1· 111 1· 1 - 11iw1•,,if~' . 111 1 di 1l 
11 111 ' 1·p nrJ\ r m llf·l t hrn lP<l fi1 ·1·1·n an d Wl1il· · i 1111 m · u111 1 .... •• .\h1r-
:-; l111l l got 11in r !1its to t lw ' \ Tn1·s i ty'-: I P 11. ~ 1 111· fi1· ld i1 1g "li\'<'d 
t1 1P d<1.v fo r th r l n i Vt' l">; i ~v. 

REVIEW OF GAMES - Continued 
FA L ID I O~'I' 0, ~LA.118UALL 17. 
Tlw l~ig Uret>n lll'ld a pitc:hing game ll'ith l<\1ir 11 10 11 t. In 
Sl'\' 1' 11 innings seven teen rtms 11·en· ta llied. \1l laway, twir l-
ing· t'n r :'ll F1rshal l , ;:illuwecl tlw pn•ps l11·0 hi t.-. E ·hols garn-
ered 1'011 r liingks . 
WBS1' VUWINIA 2, :'IL.AR 'HALL 4. 
T11·0 gim1ts met and the hcst 11·on i . the stor.v o.f the 
srecnd game· ll'ith tlir enivpr;:;ity. rt wa . .-.; tlw lwst ha.·r ha ll 
14anw rvrr playc•(l on thr ]c)(:al fo• ld . ' l'h1· l r p .~tntns l':llll<', 
ex rwctin g rasy monry rrorn the "prr·ps... T-J ttck 11·af> ::igainst 
t lw l ~ig G t·t>c·n l'rorn frr:t to l::ist and i>y ,;ltrrr good playing 
alnw w11s 1 ht' g-::tm<' 11-rn . li:;H·il Jll;1n <' n that lt>an1 1,k..;erY1·s 
;1 1r 1·1·ath o l' ga rlancis. On1·issot1 11·ith Iris : J;rnts and swi.Et 
OJH 'S wm mr1sti' 1' d t li 1• <'<'Pa,.;inJ. I I c i ly 11·1·11 rl placr in tliP 
llall or Parn \ 11·hrn h P. ;-ls ~ pind1 liitt'('I'. kn t: t:ked H t lil'l'P-
hap-g<-'I', :'t·m·ing tlrn 111 rn . 
WE.'T Y I HOT.:\ f .\ l, :\l AlrnTT.\ I.1L 2. 
F i1?l1ting· "Wop ' T)a1nen<·! nai lPd th r la:i n<-1il in tlw 
Var."it?';.; <·offin i>5' his rne111orah)(• t1ro-h<1sp ;.mtit. l ' p lo tlw 
last f th<' 11in th tli r (;01111 1 s tood 1 to I) ct~!:aiust llw Big 
01·1'f'll. With tll'O nH·n dn11·n J),wy f!·a inc 'rl first a nrl 11<1 s sa1·.ri-
fir0d to )'econcl h.v .'JWaren. lhtl'.Y 11·<'nt to 1'11i rcl on l11u·t·s 
hounch·r. At tl 1is 11 ritie;1] monwnt [,a11-rrnc:e hi t to r igh1· fo 1· 
two st a tiOn8, sr01·j11g Davy ana (··wning the <"Olmt. B11rt 
scorecl en ('ook's infidel tap <rntl We,;t Viq2·ini a ft> ll b.v t h(' 
W<I? 8j(1e. 
('TITNNS\B . 11.AHSHAT1T.1 +. 
'T'lw C'hint'>;1 had the Bia GrPf'll nntrlassPcl. T lw p laying 
of onr 111en was hr lcm tht' ;1Y('ragr. T_;:inr p layrd a good g1rnw 
m t he fi eld. 
':'lrTCTIH+AX AGr+rru~ 2, :\TAR. 'TIALT..J ::i. 
Thr rrnowned 1\gi:dc'S trAvell'tl to T111utington rxpccting 
a pr;:ictiec• gAnw 1rith 'J[arshaH. Thry trand r <l ont of Hunt-
ing-ton \Yi th it mneh higlwr opinion of thr Higo GrPen 's prow-
esH . :;\fichig;rn 1wes<•n tec1 t.l1e -trongrst l ine11p that appeare<l 




Call;ma:v. :-;prari'l1 <tnd Ed ler led tlie Big (Jr ·en in 
Tlw ga1n1' 11·a: ti1•d in llie n inth and 11·on in tlH~ 
~I() rrnls HA.In E y 2, ~l.A HSIIAT)I.1 3. 
L;-rnTrnc•1· t11·irh:d tile hcst ganw 01· tlw year aga in.sl tltl' 
Br1.rho111· ·~·illr r1ggt·eg·a tion. 1 hC' park 11·as cro1rded anLl (·X-
citenwnt nm hi!!h. ffoth tPam.· were in tlit• pink ol' •!Ondition 
anr1 plf1yccl in grrat .:tylP. v\Top and L..rne l'e1-1t11 1·1•d in th. 
halting. I1' iidwr earne tl 11·011gli 11·ith his t t!-itUil stl'ady Jie lcling 
a 11 c1 hitting. 
\IOHlnti J I.AH \'~ \' 2, \I \.H ,'TL\.LL G. 
AJt('l' thl' dd01' <l t (If ~ ! o rris .LJa rYP.Y in t:lw last ga 11 H' lhc· 
F~ig <ir!'PU liPl''1111<' t lw nndi .~p llt ('d drn .i n pi c11s of w,,. _~t Yir-
!<lDlH. 
fast . 
DaYiss1~ 11 's 1111 rlinµ· Wei~ plllrnomeual. ThL' ganw ll'HS 
'.\J;m;lrnll was in the l Pa"I l't-0111 t il P fir.~t to th1> Llin t h. 
Fi. lw r ': sPn-ati cn<il <·akll in tlw ei"'h1·h <lepl'i\'r·d t !J C' 13ar-
houl'. \ ' ill(' enntinirent o l' two l 'Ull1' Hml ill a ll 1wohahility. 
san·rl the' rla:v fr' r ~\l nr...:lrnl l. Onr l't'fltl ll"I' of fhi;-; la.v'.-; has< 
hall 1n1s t lH' ~-rPilt J1ilr<1d(· hr· ld by ilH' cham p;;; iu lionor- of 
tlwir g lorioti.-; cnreP1·. 'l'J1e pageant 11·as t lw greah•st oi' its 
kincl 1•vc·r S<'en in th.i.· sbJtr'. Almost tlni lrnn1ln•d 1111tnmuhiks 
took part i11 tlw 1rn 1·1Hi <', 1rith 01· r·1· a thou. and pr'ople . 
CTR.A.XS :., -:\I \l~STIAf;J.; 0. 
'r' Ji e cnl y shut-Olli of' till' S('flS011 1\'fll' rc~reiYell at th e hands 
of 1·h1· C11hrrn:. ' l' lw rla 1·k hoy on th (' mound \1·as en ti rely 
too fai-;t fol' Olli ' hatt(-> 1·;.;. '!'li e· tC'am work of thE visitor~ was 
11 l n1ost pe1· Fect. whi l <> 1h('i1· hasp rnnni ng was an e.vr-opene r 
to the l oC'<i I fan>;. 
ALG01KT 0, )[AHSHALL n. 
Wlwn r woh up in th e morning 11na looked upon tlw wull, 
Th<' '. krrters :ma the h1 ~ c1 h11gs wrre h;;iying a gArn<-' of hal l. 
Thf' seore wa: G to n, 
'l'hr heel bug's " ·err :i h ead. 
'1 lw skP<'tcrs ra ise(l a r ough house 
.And drow me 011t of hrcl. 
l111t1 n 111· 1t 1! 11t1 rN7 '1 ' 11 •1•111 ,, s1'r• ,, 
FOOT BALL 
1 9 1 5 FOOTBALL TEAM 
_\t t l1 1• l w~i1111i11 g- ol' tl1t · HJJ.) .·e lto' d 
y •ar. tlw 1•1·0,,p111•1 · 111' a win11i11v li'a111 to 
l't•pl'P.;1•11 1 ,\ (ar.,lllll( llll flu• 'l'idil'l111 \lt•l"• 
wry l1ri.ul1t - l l11 • l11·ig-h11 • 1 i11 rl1e his 
LUl'Y I r 1111' ·wilrn t. Tlii · ,ig1ttl i1·d Iha ;I 
numlwr 1.r 1Jr,. olcl frnm \111 to J"(•\l I'll 
illHI 1h.1I I 'n1wh C l1111ul1t•1· ... \\1111ld han• 
l'X[tf'l'i1 •11r1•d llH' ll, :11'11111 wh11111 a. · a 1111 
1·ll·lh. hr• c· 111l d l111ild 11p a ... 1r1111g 1•l1•\·1 ·11. 
.-\ 1·1· . rd111!! 10 ll11• c•111·li .. ·I r1·pu1·h. ~1:11' 
:-.lwll \\llllld ha\' r• !11· 1· l1a1·k lil'ld 1·11111 
!'11 ,._, .l j o i' l lil' " ()Id 1i1;t1dll," i ll I i1t• J>t• I' 
1.11.s 111' l lw i11il 11111i ln hl1· ·· \\'1111' ' L a11-
1·1·nc· ._ \\'• .rknrnn. I:c·1••1•1'. and :\a!!l•·. 
a i:: m1hi11a1ion 111111 '"'' :111111 t perfrd 
\\'ilh '.tll'h 111 •11 11 tl w,.,1• 1·1·1111t·hjnl! h1•-
hind a II 1111. 111.1d1· ... 1011P-lik1• It~· 1 h1· p1·1· • 
·m·P 111' . 'l11·ph1·rd. I nr-, •.\". 1111d Ta,d.11·. 
tht' l.n·1•11 ;111d \\'liif1• \\<h i11d1.,·d a thiu !.! 
lP h" dr-1 ·ad1•1 l. .\11 I so, .\1111·s lrn ll 1ni-. 
1·1•ekn111·d ;1.; n 1'0 1•11rid:.ili lt> 1•111 1f1• 11 <l1'1 · t'ti1· 
t lw • 't;tl1• C 'l111111pi1111.;hip. 1 • ,\ l'T. \\'OH lOL\ ::-\ 
~11 1lti11g-,.. fo11d nl lhP h•g"iuning" of tlt1• hill :-\1·111e>,kr. 
Y d. aft1·t· 11111 111•1•h 111' pr·:wli('t' h;1d 1•1illt·d li.1· ;irn l 1!1 1" 111aiu-
1ay I f !Ill' !ell 11 did Un( ap1wa1•. tlJill!.!.., l1111k1•d l'all11•r hlt11· 
r. , . ..\far.,111111. 'I h1 li:trdl',I .. 1•!11· 1tt1._. I,., r p1·1·p:1r1 ii t111·1·tl the· 
l1•ad1·r 11ml 111· pl11~·1 ·r .. full i11 1lw fa .. c·. \\~ilh 1 111,\' n I"•\\ 
da~·" of p1·1wt i1·1• h1'1'11r1• I h1• hig g-;111 11· wi I h I l1•11i 11 11, C '0:11·lt 
f'h;iuilr•·r-. 111·~1111 lllf• 111t1d1·li11~ 111' :1 111•11 1·u111lti 11111 i1111. fu tlri 
ht· 11 a-, :il1I~· ;h .. i ... 11•d It~· BP1•l"•l11 .. i11w1·, lin1• 1·u:t1·l1, \\ hu e:1n• 
Iii · whul1• 1• 11 1· 1·µ,, · in 1wr t'1·1· 1il1 !.! 1111· li111" \\'llil1· ( 't11ll'l t lahuro·d 
ll'iflt tl 11· l@·kfil' ld i-t11 d.vi 11g 11•'\\' .s lartl inl! tal'fi ,.,-;, pr111ltwi11g 
11 1•11· p l:t,I':. l ~ t>ckl·lilpi 11 u·r wn1· k Pd ll'i l h tl 1p li111· 11H·n . i11...,1 il liul! 
11 ithin 1!11•111 hi: 11\\'11 li{!lltirw piril. 
S11c·l1 J!t•nii a-; th1•.;,. two. d .. 1·11 t1·<l 111 11 11 .. .,tq•1·1•1t1t• 11lij1•C't. 
11 Higg1 •1· n11tl Ht-tir•r ,\ l11 1··tl11dl, 111·1· l1<1Lmd tu l11·i11g l'orl l1 l!<>Od 
1·1•..,11lt.. Tiii'.,•' .. .. , . .,1111<' 1111111·11•1'. lllil." 111 t i,,. 1·a ll"d "111111d .. 
r1· ult 11.1· lh · 11ulhi11ki111! 111u of 1'1·ot hall !'arr... 11110 1• c ntirt• 
11111lt•r-;t1111din!r 111' lltto ~111111· 1·1111..,j..,1.., in h •ill!! uhh• 111 l.111111111 
tlw ,,., l't» Yl'l a llH'l't• l!larh'I' 111 tht' 1·h1•d11h• 1111d 11 1·111-r1·-
, 11111lli11µ- t·.111pari,,r u -,111111 tlull tin· 1!11.-> l1·a111 ll<h 11 -.trnn~ 
1 11 . .\ l1·a111 tl1:11 11,.1·1•r 111 ... ll•d d1•f al 1111cl till k .. c 11., il: 
i;piril j., a 11-;1111 ··fur 11' thut." tlth1·1· 1•11·1·1·11' hn1· .. .i.111 .. ..;1J. 
li11f. ll !1·11111, r11a t hall 111·1• 11 d1•1'1•:1 1 •ti ti1111· a l'tl'I' t i111 1• n11 il l l1 p11 
l i t• \ ' (•I ' gi\ 0 1•., lljl. j .; fl l.('1'!'1 11 (1•1111 1. '1' 111·.sp Jt kll ki11 1111'•1'1', 11'1' 1'1' 
11 11! 11l1111y · tl11· ,-i..in1·. .\ :.mill :1111 1 a)!:iin did 1!11·.v . 1•1· t l11•i1· 
1•11lnJ" .... lh1· t:l"n~u and \\' hil1'. dip In th·ir 11pp1m1·11h .• \~;till 
a11d •IJ!"aiu di1l Lh«~' •'llll•l'l!1· fro111 fl'a.1" with I 1111111•1'., 1111·11. 
• 'till \l"1•r1• 1111·~· ou llu• .i11h. '1'111'~' ll•·1·1·r quit. Tht',\ 1H·\'t'I'. at 
h1ll'k \1u1li11!! ·or lh•· 111h••r l'i-llll\1 to ilo tit,. l;wkltt1r.t and 
l'llllllUH!. Yt l. thP ... 1• t'1·ll11\\.., plll,\'1•d mr11iu I I •anh of lii!!h 
i-. tnudinit. 
T iu• 1t-1111L as 11 1111i t 1ni- st t'tt ll!! on tli1 · d1•t'1 •11·d1 ,. ;.,jdl' of 
th•· ).!'llllll'. 'l'lw li111·llll'll p t'<'"t'lllt•d " li11" hc ·ltt'J' th1111 1110 ... 1 nl' 
tlH· 1t•a111 111\'t. Thi wa ... d111• partly 111 1h1 f; 1·1 1hn1 llw 
pla.1·1•r., 111•r1· of ;11111111 flu· ,,;11111• 'iiz1· nwl 1\l·i~l11 'l'lri., li1w 
\I'll' 1111' 111·111 iesl 1·1•1•1· Jll'l'"t'Jl i f' cl 11,1· II f:r1·1·1 1 1111d \\' hit1• 1•l1•\'1•ti. 
'l'l1111gh al that. in l\\11 ~:11111 1111ly \1a ... it 1111 11 p.11· i11 \\l'i!!ht 
\1ith th .. 1 ppv.:in)!' 11•11111 . 111 th1• lia .. tlu· ll•ll'k 1 I' tl11· twn 
hii: t111•kl1• . Oki·~· Tu,\ l11r a11d \\' 1· t.-.1· Dr11·,.,.,., 11 It l'ill'I• cl .. ta 11•-
11 irl1• at11·111io11. Hotlr \\'1'1'1• td:111h in -, 1<11111·1· and i11 11 g-1u111• 
1111.,1· iwt,.cl " 'it i. 111011!.!lil !!imrl 11011hl ;wl 11alki11!! lh1·111t!!lt 
th•• 11pp11 i11g' linl'. 1?1·11tl,\• ,.,Jill\·i11i.r the· nnl'lll,1 pin.,.,.._ a ... idc" 
. 1•i ;r,i111! tl 11• hull . 11uil ·i l tinl! llJH Jrr it. 'f'lr11,., did 1111•,v :111d . 
/'11,111 1!111 l/11m. ,.,., 1'11·1 ·11/ 11 11i1w 
Vl' r·il.)-. LO tlw cli,.,(· n111 fo1· 1 o l' thl'i l' antHf!'OIJi . ;t:.. · · Hl omli f'·: 
'J'11y lor wm; pic: kc-d hy ( 'o;H•li ( 'hamhe l'S as t1H· ld1~ 011 l 1is a ll-
sl :rtv tea111. Do1·sc'.v playt•<I h i .~ fi; I'P<lt gnmc ng11i11 11t .\l a1·ie1tn . 
\\rlw11 .vou t;.dk ahu1i1 1"1101 liril l p layer:· around :'ll:i r·s liall , j 11>1 
111P11tion H >nn ,v ~li<>ph1· 1 ·d. .:\011· Heuuy i.-;n 't ,., .t".\' l>tl l. hut 
111· ('l'll1 play hnll. Ill' wa-., nhrny · in th1• gan1 • l'l'lllll start lo 
fi 11i 11. Ih· W<h known lh 1111' fi!:dning pla,\'l' I' or tlw Big-
ll1·p1•11. :\o t that ~di th1• 1111•11 did11·1 light. lml 1hi p:11·1i1'.lllar 
1 tw \\'l'H tl11· li!!ltli11g1•..,( (ig-hlt•r m · <-' W I' -;1111· li::!ltl. .\I lhc· 
. \1l 1111<1l Poot B;.t ll Hn11q 11P l l \r •1rn.1· Sli1·plw rd 11;1,; 1•lp1·lt'l l 1·a p-
ta i11 o l' thP 19lli p\,. 1·t·n. O"H rin u, l\ay, ;tn cl Wil li 11111"' 'ill!ll\'r•d 
11p g·uocl in t lH• l iul' , ( l ll' i1111 d1 •s1• 1 · ,·c·~ llllll'ii prnisP i1 1 ilis 11·nr k 
11 ·1 !lw g1w rd pnsi1i ll t1. I Iv 11 1ntl 1• 111<' ' \'a 1· .~ i t.1' , qu:1il i11 li is 
fir'.-t .''<'<ll'. 11·hi« l1 .· ho\\'.., 111;1! lw lias tJH· ahi li 1y ol' ;r g>ood 
pl ay1•1". liu!!lt l>a 1 ·i~snn. ll ol la 11dsworth, and Jfo11ar \\'1• 1·t• the 
t·ltni1· ·s for tlu · ··rnf..;, Ea!·h (uw of lhe;;<' i111>n ..,ltmn•<l n11wl1 
-kill iu h1·Paki11!t-up intPdc•1·P111·""'· 'I h<· pin1tal p1>--itio11 wii-. 
tl11· sorn'r of mu<-h 1·11111pl·lition hctwr'PU 11110111·. :'ll.1·111•-. \\'i l-
li111ns and , lwplll'rd. 'l'his 11·a.· tJic adnrni·l' ~n;inl liPhim1 
l\'hO.'i(' , lwlh'l'lll g' ll" ill j!s 'l'Oltc1l1t•1l 'our tlf'P ( mr'n k111rn·n :1.· the 
hac•k fi1•ltl. 
On the> " ·hol1· the• hn t· k fie I cl 11·a. · not >:O. t1 ·o n g a.· i ~ n. 1wlly 
1'1 11• ·a,;1>. [ t 11" 1'11, Ji~ l 11t•1 · n11d 11 01' . o fa:l. ]1- w;n; w1•11 I < 111' d h.v 
llH· r·cpcntetl cli11t1g'l's i11 1'11• lin 1>11 p, clue l o tli r 1111 11 1.v inj11 1·ies 
l'<'r·eiwcl h:'' tllt· p layc·1·14 in thr l)ig .~m1w.. T lir•n. 100. th at 
hn H of lhe haek iiC' lil dPl'Pn. <', " \\op·' La 1YJ 'Pl1t'<'. \\'11 · Hnl 
111\rn .1·-; \\ith hi . l a111 mate>.. 'l he '" W op, . ''"11 a l••am in 
hi111 · •lf. Tiis fi .. hfitlO' -.pil'it wa. harcl to 1' O<JH l'. <llHl in fa ·t. 
it c·nuld not h1' c:onqu 'l' <1. h ::i man \\'ho h.1 • 1w1·n 
ran1• One JI1wr1r 11<7 'l'hirly 
tn kP11 011 1 of n !!'nmn on ;.l('c'o11 11t iii' i11j11L"i1•<>. His >iJWcial ta lenl 
lay in t li1• 1l i n·ction of lill l ' pli 111gt•.", i n \\'hi1·li it took fi\'t' 111 pn 
l o d r>11·11 l1i 111 and lh e pntir t· I •;1111 1o li nl d. Captain \Vor low1n 
ll'ho 1lirP1·i l' rl th is ·ornpl c•x x~""t<•11 1 wns a ~e1w 1 ·a l a,-; \1'1· 11 as 
pla,v1•1·. I lct 1·i n~ a goo<l uudPl'..;1.audinµ- ol' the s1·iellc:1• 111' ti ll' 
g'Hllh' hf' \\';}..; ;ilil ,\· nttl'cl to lt•111l his lc •;im mat<•:·. u .. \\"II.' li lt' 
li< .. I h1111h•I' that :\lar-.;l1;11l ha l'\'l' I' l1acl. fn tlll' g:;lllH' wilii 
\·,.I \'irg-i11ii1 t'nin•1·,.,ity Ill' 11111111•tl\1•r1•rl th1· "quail \1itli 
w11 11d1· 1·1'11I -,ki ll. 'I h · 1rr>1·kin~ 111Hlt'1' nl' i\-01·kman nnd I 1<t\\' 
n·ll!'I' 11'1'1"1• C'a ll ;lll"a.' ' · l111t r• ..,, 11 11cl H:rpt•I'. .J1l1t1u1.d1 1111-.1· 
J;11" k1• rl \\l'i'.! lrt tlll' _,. m·t·1· i'a-: t ll ll' ll. g-ood 11n tnelding- 1111 d 1·11r-
1.vi1 11.r ! ltt · hn l l. Tlw kid nf th<' 1• l1•vPn 1ra" lh1 ~' h 1n ( '111·tp 1·, 
wli11 fill l'1 ! 1lr c• q11a1'tt•r -ha1·k\ pl:wl' ll' l1i·11 th at g<'n rli·111a.11 11·11.-; 
11ll l p la,\· i11g. J)ay1on \\'a,; 1111• .. 11 1 all('~ I [lli1.v1•1· cl' •n 1i1 ·1· :;quad, 
.wt !11• lrt·lwd 1m1ke hi,;[ Jt·y. lfP wil.I ;1 hrn~ys lw 1·.-111l'lllh1• 1·1·d 
i11 1·1·nn1•<'ti nn with lh1· .. Sk_rnH'k\'I pas"." 
l n a l"1•w wo1·1l . t lw fool '111 II ..,,·ason " ·a,_ u1Jt ;t ,.,111·1·1• ., 
frn111 tlw n11111h<'r of iranw: won and lo.-t. Ont of nine i.ram1"' 
pl:1.v1 •d 1h<· <:1·N•n arnl Whit 1·11pl1m•cl tm1.._nol a hl'illiimt 
-;ho\\ inu. ThC' t0a111 frn111 lh1· ~ta1·( nf' the <;1•a . ;;oo plil.l't•cl n 
l()s i11 i.i· g-mnr, h11t t lt1•y '' "''I' not di <· u 1·;1 g1·d . Th r' tl' dc·r(•nl:.. 
11111 di' llH·m fig·li t th e• lrnn l ·1· ;i 11 d tl1C' l'Piiy hro11ght tlH'lll g'l'f'iJ!t• t' 
r ll'Hl'(l.-; t lran i f t h "" had 11·011 1' (•1·y s inu·lp em1 t1·~ 1. 'f' hi" 
fig· li 1 ing- s piri t clc,-el pnl within lltt· ID(' ll ""ill s l!1 y \\'i t lr 1lwn1 
i lmm;.!11011[ t lwir lin'.-. B>' flwi1· 1ronckrFul sticking q ual i-
ti '1 thrr g-ai11rd the la. ting '1ll]>]ICll't ol' he . tndent body and 
the> friC'ml -hin of Hunting-ton. 
-D. 
THE SQUAD 
REVIEW OF GAMES 
·-
Tlw rcct hal l s1·a:on \\';IS OfWll rd Ht U1·;in villt. Ohio, 11·iu>fl 
1hP l~ig U t ·(~ t' ll 11 1<•t l) (• tJison . O ur tt ·am ha 11.1· c ripplc•cl was 
lJO matt:h l'or tlw Ohi o C' liaru ps, ancl ·on ·equ(:ntly, it \\"aS 
cl<'l'ea tr d to the• 1111ttinr 1'1il tune ol: .)2-U. \11,Tnrknian 's kieking 
wa~ th r Lt•at111'1' or lh(• ga n1P. ~hephL· rd and Doi-,;py \\"t' l'P in 
ti H1 >;t n 1gg li> 11p lo thPil' 1wrk;<;. '' 'Nop' liawrcnee wa · not 
in the lin1•. 
'B>J'l'PAL. 
P c> rlrnps Hw darkest paµ:c of onr ent i1'(' l'oot h<ill year 
1\·a;; tl1 e gam e> with ('c>ntraL Starting off witl1 11 touch d<nrn 
i.n t lw fi r.<;t t11·0 miu1ttc. of play, ":.\far:haJl should haw rolled 
up H hi g s ·or(• agai11st t hP Ke 11 tud;- ians. Tl1i" c·outest d rmon-
str::1ted thn fact that a t am 1ribont a leade1· has a poor 
chance against th e gr r cmci::; t of opponents. aptain Workrniln 
did not lead the team. 
l'fl [Je One 1-T nll!1rl'il Thirly-l11•0 
'J'h(· g 1·1,at1'y;t iig ht o l' t li e ..;eason ,,·as made <Jga in>:t Wash-
ington an d T_iec. Al though 01threighe<l hren t.v-seY •n pouuds 
to tl10 111a n the ~far . ;hall elrven 11Pld thr (Jpnr·rals do11·11 lo a 
27-0 f'ro n·. Okey Taylor as tatkk, ph1:ve1l 11 hri lli:mt gat11t·. 
:.\lAHIETT.A. 
Tlw homr- iuctu~u ra l ga111r with :.\ larid ta 11·as l'ast and 
Ap 1·c·0. '!'he ckfea t. 20-0, ,,·as du r to t hr crippled c:on ditiou 
of tlw Big GrePn 's haek field. Ou r lin e had thv hes t o[' the 
fray in a ll tagrs of tlw game. The Ohj oa ns 11 sed t h •ir 11mch-
to11 trd passing ma hine , • 11 tton 1md lJ a.\'rs, to a telling ad-
van tagr. 8"101· t l1 P fir. t time of th r seasl)u ' \.Vop " La\rrenc 
was ,,·ith his trammate.·. fTl' played with his old -time fight-
ing spirit. 
\V(·st \ 'i rg.inia c1une, .·he· ;:;a,1·, ;;hi · co1HJH1JrP< L T lw gnm' 
m-1.- lmin· l.Y eoritt>steJ. liy th ~oL·nrnlitPs hut 1r •igil i and 
P:Xp<·1·ieu<'1' t1:iu 1npl1ed for t hr ' \ ',1r. it .1' t' l1·wn, the hust .iu 
yea !' .~ . 'l'h1· 1i1Ml ,.;Pore stootl 02-fi, 11·i tlL ~liw;llalJ u tile .-;hort 
encl cf tliP rnnnt. 
In this g-a 11 H, t l1 · gr<'ate:-, t pas: in al l history 11·as succt•ss-
full .v 1111mipu lal.ed by tl 1r• 13 ig UrPnfl. II 11as 1•01nplPtrd hy 
Capt \ ·\7orkn1an, Day tou ('al't1•1· , aud Ok1•,v TH.vl or. 1~.v <1 
8('l'i1•s 0 r f'lld l'llUS, i'akt> f()rlD<Ltions. and sllllrt [lilSSPs. :\la l' -
"i!hmf' 
shrill t'Padll'd the l' nivr> t·sity 's t wt-> nty-y<nd line. Thrn hy 
tl1I' direct m·de rs of CoM·h ' hri n1be1·s. \Yorkrnau al led fo1· 
tlw ra111 m1s pa.<.:s. ·- 1 ~lcn1.lil>"' ' l ay lor, an d ··Hunt '' ran be-
hi n d llH• C pstate r.-; · li1w. 'J'h p su ccesstul t ln·o w fro11t \.Voi·k-
1111111 to ( 'arh•1·, 1wrd1ed upon Uie slWLllders of hi:;; giant teaui -
matP. netted ~\far.· lia ll thl' only score of the g<1mc. 'l'l1is pass 
11 111clP hi-.;to 1·:v. Tn ;1 nl<' <:" (ing- 01' th "' foo t hall pottmtates tlw 
· · ~ky1·or·ket Pass·' 11·as ded~1red lPga L 
THE CR 0 WD 
P(t[J ll One II t111<lred Thirty-llireP 
TTEHBEI~. 
.\ 11 \\liol1• )lar ... Jwll '., ·ho\\·in~ a~ain·"l Ott<•rl11·i11 \\II 
h1·low pnr. Tlw lll•t•11:-.tm111•d fir?ht and agar1.·;;in·11 · o( till' 
Bi i: U r1•111 \Ht-. la1·ki1t!!. Thi• final :;1 ·on• :<tuo<I 1 -11 111 f11\111' 
or It ll'r!ll'ill. 
l>.\\"I~ . \~I) bLKT~S. 
'1'111· Mig- (;1·1·1 •11 . 110!'11 onl hy tht> lt01H'l t> ·.- li~ht :1g1ii11, f 
th1• l ' ni1· 1· 1 -.~ ity , In. t to lh1 vis aud E lkin'\. '1'111• ,.; 1· 11 1•1• 11·11 ... 
1 :~ . (I . N1•itl11>1· l1 •a11 1 s l11n1•1•d lo grei1t <i1 lvanbi g-1•. l•'n r· ~h t l '-
J'flf/t 0 111 1111111/rul T/l irl JI four 
hall Batt•" aml . 'bt·plwrd \\1·1·r 1h1• lu 1. Th11r11h11rj.!" pln.n•d 
a fu ·t !!<Ulh'. 
Thi• >lat ·hall spirit w;h f'l'c•d ;11111u1ni i11 lhi. L!n1111 ... \fkr 
-.11ffp1•in!.!: 1•i•Ylit det'r-ah. th1· ka111 1·<11111• 1111, ·k .,1 r11111.t, 11 inning 
1'1·1111 1 \\'1• ,lcy;m a fi l -7 ~('tll't '. ' l' h1 • li1 11•up l'r11· ~ l 111·. 1t11ll 1ra.s 
t 111• 111" 1. rd' t lw season. l$011H 1· :11 1d J ,1111·1·1 ·1u•1· li l1 •1 ·1il l,r plH, '<'d 
l' iJIµ'}; 111·111111<1 t llf'ir 1.l is1 11<1,Vc •d np pm1!·11 t..;. 
l'aff '' Oil<' ll nurfn:r7 7' /t irty-fi re 
TllE l'.\:-lS 
/'11r1r lint JJ 111u/r,,/ T/11rl !I rr 
f 'm11' 0 111• lf1111drnl 1'/fll'/ t1 ·Hevt·11 
TRACK 
:\ lar. Ital I l111s IH'\'1' 1' r1·;i ·lwtl 1111• JHm1ti 111•11 .,, in j t '11t'k and 
!it•ltl Hll1h•til'" ~hn l Iii' has in foot hall 1111d ha.·1· hull . al-
t la l ug h al Lir rn~s s lll' ilHi-. !wen l'l'l li'' 'sr·nte1l l1 ,r rrnmy in tli vi,lmil 
s taJ's . '!'Iri s lack <J I' prominetH'i' j :-; d1 w in lnrge p;1r1 to no 
i 1w1·ntiv1'. .·i11w1• at t lir· lllnst \\' t ' lia\ \' hHd only ooe 
0 1' l\\() 01 11.. .. idt· llH' •h. 
'I h · ID 1:; trad < ll' a lll int:- t1n rk r tl rf' g-11idan CL' 
ol' :\fr .. J. ,\ l , 1,,•( ':-t \.o , ol' tlw ~( · i p 1H ;1' Dr>p11 1·l 11 1i.:.11 t 
whu. ht-fm·r• <-o mi11g" to :\ I ar.· lwl l. ha<l 1:•lll. itl1• rnhl(· 
·p eri 11 'l' i 11 1rHtk wnrk at '.\ lielii{.tHll and a l B1d-
t i.tunn• < 'iL,1· < 'ollqt;·. .\Ii" L1 .C 'nto i:;:;ued hi:.: fi i·st 
•;il l J'o 1· ('0 1H lir1at<'N !1 1« fi rs l r1I' •. lar<·l 1. In re-
.'JHlll!>1 ' to 1 lti · ··all 11 -;quad 11' aho11l t 11 1>111..1• men 
r por ted. -,on11· of \\ ho111 lrn d Ii 1 f ll' 1>:x 111•1·iPnc1•. 
11·h ile l h1• llHt.inr it.v \\ Pn· Pn tirel.v \.!:n 't'll . 1.\ ·ti\f' 
t ra.i11iJ1g h1·€!<1 t1 a l 011 1'<' in U11• h:1 st>1 1wnl {)f' t \ e 
1;0J lc•g1• :111 d rn tl11· 1·<1 i11 p1 1.. 
1 11 orcll' 1· to !!i u • lti 11 1t> 11 1' \'. p l'ien1•1• in :h'-
t1rn J llWI I:,,, :\lr. f JI •( '. ;t IO i llll llg' l ll'il k tJ rt \\ l" kl~· 
,·cl11,d 1il l' q j' lll l' l'fs. !1111 ul' ll H• l'1•g 1tl a r • ' \ v i i'! ~ he-
i llJ! nm uff 1•i-wl1 m ·1· k. The wi 11111 ·1·; of t•11C·li ,.,. nt \\'<'l'I· g iq >n 
1·ihhons l'r1r ffr . .:t. . <' ·11 11d , au1I lliit·<l pl11t•t . whil 1• poi111 ... \rc•r 1• 
1·011n led "" l'olloll'.~ for Li u· (fr,.; t ti n • pla1·1•,., : l•'i r,;t·. c•o1rn ting 
fiv1· points : se1· nnd , fo 11 1· p oi1Jh. and ' " on. '1 ' 11 1• \ l li lcti r· 
l'npr 0 11 . /I umirt d 7'/11 rl.111-ig1il 
. \ ·sucialimi , in add i lio11 to g- ivi1tir 11 11' d hl>ons. d .. 1·idc•d to 
a\\'a1·d fin• 11 wd;1 ls to lh1· li r ·t li\'1· p11i11t win lWl's. • 'om fr iPnd-
ly 1·inil1'_Y 1-! l't•11 in to k1·1 · 11 1·1irn 1w l il io1 1. E m·li 1•ven t was f' lt>s ·-
1.' ' (•oJJ ti>s1c·d 11 11 d nt ! lit · Pnd nl' v1ll' l t n1c1· I lh1· lt·ac!.1· 1 ·~ " ·01dtl 
cli;rngP pli11·1·i- . 'J'h1 • lin nl 11 w1•1 •11 1led t lw h-,;t 
\\ 1·1· k iu ~ lay . with Ed L: t•P,.,l' I' and Ruy 'l ' i rn. ti l'd 
f1 1· li rd pl:11·1• \1iti1 l hi r l,,· 1winh . wi th H1·d ~ lil l er 
1·lo;;1• lw ililtd \\'j f l1 t 11 1'11l y - 11in1• 1-1 11il :1 l1a lf' poi n1·s. 
.\ l int •1· '\\' ilsnn 1r :1s 1'(1 11 1·tlt \\·ith l \ll•n ty-six. whi le 
W alt 1• 1· \\'ill/!<' I 1:.;111H' in for t lu· fil'th at1d l;1sl 
1111 •d nl ll'it h t 11·t·nt.1'- lwn p1rin t,.;. l\ n.r nu 1I I r ri 11 !! 
1l' lw rnll 111·!! li11i :·d 1t•tl 11·1·11 11p 1111! i'a i lPd to Ink<' 
pl111· · i JJ he fi 1·.::t fin· . 
T lw llt•xl i111po rta11l lll t'l' I \\a,. lll P int ., 1·-1·lu ., 
Jill'" ' hd d ll lP tlti rd \\ P"k in .\ l;1y . Tl tt• •·i t,r nw 1·. 
!·hn11 t.--: lo11:11 1• d 1 lie p1·i ;.::1' "'· and tl11" 111 •x l tin y 1lllll'l1 
t ha11 11111· (I!' tlll l' i-. 111 1· 1dl1lp l t"i vo uld l•L' tol d a 
mil1• 11tl' 11.\" Iii-. uaud.> nltir•.. '1'111• • · .. ni111-.;. with 
l1 1·l' ' l' t'. .\l i lln. \\'il"11 11 and Tl11n· 11 b11 rg l'l' Jl l'P.;l'u l-
i1111· l li<'lll , 1111 l d if': h1111·t\d l fil'il' 1·i1•;i l<; 1),v 111:rn.,v 
p11 iu k tlw li 1111 I st·u t·1 · hl' i ll )..c, ~r• niu rs li!J 11:! poin 1·<;. F1·1 ·i-;h 111 l'JJ 
; ~.+ pnint , • 'uphomu 1·i>.-. t :P.:.! pni 11t..;, aml J 11ni111·.., ,· p1Ji111s. 'T'h t• 
i111 li ,·id ual ;t11r .... 11·1•1··· li t• ·sl' I' 2 ' poi11 ts. )li llt ·1· lfl l :! · 'l'!torn-
lnng- H5 , Win!l'l'L 10, Tiin,; 0. r11 1d \~ ih;o11 !l. 
Tl ... 1·r11\\t1in!! •· 1'111 of 1111' lr~ll'k .n·:u· '" Ill•• dual 1111·,.l 
\dth \\'1 . I \·irt!i11ia I '11in·1-...i1.'.. In tlu ... 1111·1 I. t l11111i.d1 lm p1·· 
lt• .;-;f~ 111•11!1•11 fri1111 tlw Iii l, \ Int hall plll 11p 11 tm • 1t lhd1l. 
pliwi11J,! 11 11111 11 in P111•h ~· ,·1• 111 1. 1·1 pt the h1111111wr thr11\h. Tlw 
indi\ id11ul hr 11111 m·111 l11 l11 •h1• 1· with I · poiut. . \\ ltu It 11k 
fir ... t pl1w · 111 th•· l111rdl1 .. ., 1lw 11 11. tlu· :..211, and ·w1·11111 i pl111•1 • 
in th1· 11111 \lill ·r .ti " l111\\1•d up \wll. \\inniiH! .,1 '" 1111 pl111·1• 
in t li1· d1 1·11 111111 hot pill. Tittl-" a111l Tlmnil111r:: r;111 .111 
1' •1·l li •11 t 1•111·P i 11 th 1• li 1ilf' 11 1ilt•, 011 ly tu Ill' ln•11k t1 111 1t i11 th1• 
l11'i l 11111 ,1•11 1·d .., h,1' Hln ... :-.(' I'. <11 11 1 oi' tl 11• l1P·1 1·1tJ11H 11·.., W t>i'll 
\"ir:,!i11111 ••Ht' lr11·d 11111 l\a,\' 11lso r:rn :1 h~·a ·t li1·•·aki11!.! 1·111•1· 
i11 tlH• '''•1 11 1i li-. ll 111 hi ll!.! •"·on I lo Bi .. 1· ... uf \\-, I \ in.ri11i:t . 
l ' apl. \\ il ... 1111 kPpl up hi 11lcl 1·, •pulati1111 11.\ \\ i1111i11~ ii poi nt 
111 tit• 1111!1. 111111h u1!.! h1• h;t lkn•r fail• 1 lr1 du i111·1• h1 • 
h1·u1111 rn1111i11!! 111 th• • '111 11· \1 .... 1-. . lu llh· li1· ld 1•\"1•11h .\l ur 
·ha ll \\ 11 11hl~ 1·1·p1•1•i-t•llll'd 11,\ \\' in!!•'I. \\ho p l111•1•d i11 Ill' 
p11I .. \111111 1111 .J 111• hi!.!h jn111p •• \ltlwn~h ,\J;11• ... l1111l wa lll'111t• 11 
i -:l . h·· p ·1·ht ,,.,.... \\ 1•r • 1 r.·;1 1·•1 I•' 1111w I I\ ·I~ J mr • J hr 
in!!" 1h1 n l1·r111 .. 111. i\' • -.1, It r1•1·n \\1•1 .. -.hallt 1 .,J, Tli 
\\1·r1· th1 hid1 j11111p It:'· '1'11'"kwi ll1•r. 1h1· 111ih· fir lth1 ,...,.,._ 111•· 
p 111· \ ':11111 Ii,\ ("1·1·11111. thr tlhrll fl~- XI'\\ 1111111 . 11 l'n t·111l'I' :\1:11·· 
hall 1111111 , 1h1• l 111 11,\ H1·1 · 1·1·. 
l '0 .\1 ' Tl 1,1 l .\ Tel 
l'rtff1 ()"' ll 11r11fl'ttl 1/"h irl11 11i11ci 
I'ap1 f/ 111 ll 11111lr11/ For f.11 
[7 
L:J. 
}'"!'' Cl111 /1;11.,/1111 / 1111//IJlll 
TENNIS 
'l'lw histo1·,r of lli 1 fo._1·inali11u- •Hltdm I ' •pnrt t11kP< Jl', 
ha•·k to tht' r1111r·ky · h;idpw, nl' tilt' l lo11w1·i·· .\ gp, \\h1•n !.!Od. 
d1 •1 11if.!1 •.l . and 11111r111l'I 11 ,., ... w1 111 In rnin~l1· ;tnd fl'. l 1l11•ir 
11w11111l rncJ ftliy-i ·al pr l\\t· " i11 li1•rf·d.1 <'Pllk. l•·il 11wfrlu • 
Thi' 1•1 h ltm1 1111tl th •• p r i1wip l1•-, 'r I ·nui-. \\l'l"t' h11 111 l1•d 11 ·\\II 
J'rClllt 1•11 1· !!"ill'l 't l lio 11 tn 1111ofht't' 111id prirn• 1• 11nd pn f1• 11 tal1•:-. 
l'o11111I clin .. r.~io11 11111! :111111-.1•11H•nt in ]JJ'minu t lwir 1·l1•\1•r1w ... -.. 
of ht•Utl Hild han1l. . \ !Ill II!! fht • llllllll'l'llllS king:, 11f 1-'r,tJll •t• 
11 11· 11l i1 °1H·1l for· tl 11 • 1 ·~111·1'! 1 11· .~s i 11 p la .ving ! Ii i ~ 1.r11 1111· , ll 1· 111·y 11, 
011 i n!! to <l 1·111·1· c·n111l1i1111l in11 111' l11 IP!1 h, >t :t 11 d~ h 1•11 d 11 11d 
h1111l1h•r, ;1h111·p Iii. f1·llo11 11111111r1·lt . f11 lhi ... 1·0111111',\ 011 1· 
111• "' · ·!>I l'1·1111r111 . .. pr1• ... id1·11 r l"r1·1p 1o •n1 l_v .. ci-.1 :i-;id1· 1 Ji,. •·a"''"' 
11f 111 11• tn ind11l!!(' i 11 n m;ilt·h \\ ith a11 .1 nn" whn l1111 l lh1• 
1·1111r<1!!• tu fa, ., . th1· lta1·d 1113 111• -. of th« ··Bil! -..:,111 ·k .. 
H111 l<'nni-. j, 1111 lurtl!•'I' ,., 11th11·d 111 1l1t ;11·i t "'"' ·.' . It 
lw,; won ih ;1pp1•al lo 1111 • 11111"- · l' • mid iH lo•\'11 111 • l' il111 1· ·d 
11 JI 11\1 I' tilt' t·i1· j)j1,1•il l\ul'ld. H l't' lllllll h(• !'Pd hy ft•ll I f fh II· 
1111d . 11 i~ 111tra11k1•d ''·' ltu -.1• h:tll c111d f11111 hall i11 g;1l1 
l'Pc·1· ip 1,, n·nd al t1• 11 d ;111 1·1-. li 11 t t'rn11 1 l ll(' .· ta n rl poin t u l' h1' 1! 1·lil'iri l 
1·xn1·1· i"'' it l'Pm·lw :1 \'111'11,\• l 11 1'g"t' l ' 11 111nh ·1• nl' 111• r>.r1 11 ... 1111111 Iii•· 
ot IH •I' 1\\11 !:!<lllll'" 1·11111hi lll'if . 
\\'1•11kl in~"· idl1·1· . 111il1·..,1111 , :ind 11101l~· - 1"111lrll" 111:1y 111iw·•· 
al 1111• :,!'HllW. h11t f11 pl11:v ii ·111·1·1•1.;,full.'· l'1·q11ir1•1.; a t•l'd ltloodt'rl 
i11dh·idmil 1-.q1ahl1 of rapid fr11 I \\t1J"k. ;11·1·11ra l1• 1t:111~'111!! 111' 
cli 111 111·"· 1-.m1pl1•l1 .. ,,.r 1'<'11l1'111. and 'flli1·k ti i11ki11!! 
I 111·i111! tlw p:t I 1l4't'H•l1• ;\l;11·>:h:dl itft. :1lnio t 11)11 a." po.-
r. ·1•d HI ·lel-1 .· I u111• t nni ... ·onrl. 111 lw :-;prin.g nl' 1!1 1;, 1\\ u 
,., ., . .\' i:rn•ll 1·m1n" \H• t· t• 1•11nsl l'llt<l••d for thl' hoy. ~111J iu th• 
1'11l lu11i11g ..;p1·i11f! bH1 wlditi1111al 1·wu·h \\t'l't> 111adt1 fol' th1• 
!!i d s. 'J' hO.·i!' ol' ti . who Hl"t ' i!t•f' ply i11f1•l"l'S l 1'd lU lh• 11 al lt•I' 
1•111•111• lly hr 111· 1lta 1 th .·1· \lill Ill', iu lho lll'at· fttllll'•', al h•11 ... 1 
,i. t.!••1 ii 1·11111·1. ;rrailiil1J. fur 1lt1 •r• 11d1•nh \\hu. l'ur \itrimt .. 
1·1·n .. 0 11 • ilo not parti 1· ip1ll1· i11 o l lw 1· •Hlltl11111· >-p•H·h • 
. \111r,.lt11 ll' Jfrsr I« nni lot11 '11111111•11t \Ill..; lll' ld i11 11 11· -.pring 
ul' l!l\:1. .\ mon:r tl11 · ... 111<11•11h, Ill· doultl1• w1· 1·1· \\Oil liy 
l 11i i ll i 11 <1 11 tl T lmrn l1111·g 11 ntl 1! 11• ... ii1g-l1· .. hy l' li i l lt p . I n thP 
" (\11 t"' i tl1• 1• .. 1•011t•:;: t , ( 'w 11<l 1 !' l1111 1i111• 1•"i ;1 11 d i' 1'1tfr ..;1'1l l' 1\d 1111 1."IOJI 
\\•'I'• l't•l11 r111·d 11 in111·1·- i11 th1· 1h111l1ll'-., nnd l 'nar·h ( ' 1111111!11 •1·-. 
i11 tho• .;i11gl1·.... 111 l h1• li ual I 11111·11 t 'l1:1111ht·1·:: nnrl l'r11 f1•'""' 
.\ d:1111 .. n11 1l1•l'l':tkd th1· ... tttdt>11t l'• l'l'• ''• ' t1lll li 1·,,_.., in llt t· do11h!o· · 
mid I '1o;wh 'lwn1hr·r. wa \·i1· t111•i11 11:-. i11 fi r,. ... in!?l1•-.. . \. 1111wli 
!!t"1•:tl• r int«r .. l i .. 1·x1wrt1 d tu ),.. 1u:1 11i f1 kif in th•• 1•1111·1111 
1111·111 !'lt1•ol11l1· for lri · l'l'intr. 
THE PLAYERS 
/ ''"'' ''"' /1 1111.Jr,·il V 111111 l1110· 
/ ' 11111 (J ,,, IJ .,111/11 ti J.'m I I /ll' t 
BASK 
Fm· lh+ 1·1•11111 1 1i11w 111 111:111y 111d1m'. lu•.\111111 11111· littl1• 
11w11111r, · . \1 111· hull WH 1wl rr pr1· ... 1•11 tc-rl i11 1111' \\ll l'ld 111' ha,,k•·I 
It.ill I•> , r '11 lh r· d11111lt'd i t 11;! aud w .. 111 i',wtli 1t1 lm11l1 
l'nr lhr• I l rt•••ll .ind \\' hilt'. Thi -.;ul ,.. tat" of aff1iil'. \\II· 1101 
d 111• tn 11 Sl'i tf'••it,1 ul 11111!1 •r111I. l>11ri11i.:- thi ... ..... :1 1111 f 11t11rP 
h11 k1•1 hull pl11,1•1·1·. li1i-1·nll,\ ""'111·111• •d th1• hull-. ul' llti'ii' "><II' 
l't lll" l' tll 1111 11 •1· 11 1o llw1· 1111d ri ll f'o r· n [;w k 111' 11 g-,v1 111111si1111 1, 
l11t• X 1p11111 1il,1 111 \li11 hull 'l'lti , 1·hOC1l lta l1111J! w •1•1 h>d :i 
pity ii·u I I r:1 i11i 11!! h11 i Id i nt.r. 11111 111·1·1·1· ha.., I hi 111• .. d lu•l' ll d1·111 
111 lrat1·d .11 fut·•·• 11111~ a . • it 1hi 1wl'i1 d i11 1111r 111h"'1it· 
d1 \1·lop111 nl. \\'1th tlw pt'• I'• r 11 ·aiuin~ t',wilitii and \\i lli 
Iii ·· 11111 11 ,\' :lll il 1•11·. iu ... 1·li1111I :11 11 11 .. timP.. :1 ! .1-.I q11inlPtl1· l'll111 d 
lrn\1• l1t•l'll p1·11rl111•1•1l. 
IT11w1· '1• 1'. 11~ it 11n ... . 1111.-l l'l ludl 11·H 1101 <•11t i1· .. l.\• w 1i.dt•1· t1•1l. 
• \ 1·l~1 l1 •111! i.· wa :11·1·:111!!1•il h Im .. n tho· fn11r 1·l.1 .. , . Tlw 
\'ir!.!ini1111 hnll " 1 n ry !.!• t1t•r111i-.ly !..>il"1·11 1111 111 h1• play•, .... . 
( h·,·r i 1~ hny '' .... ,. h1·n fit,.rl hy- hi,.: n rr:m1:1•1111·11 . In 1111• 
ra1·1 11 1h1 c·h11111pi1111 ... hip. 1·h.1lry 1nnnt11! h1 t·l.1 '' "" ra11 
hi!!h. '" l11 ·1·i11ll~· l11> 1\w1•11 tlu· ~P ni111 aud llu· .f 1111ior.. \I 
lh f' lw~it111in1t 111' ''"' 1•;1 ... 1111 tilt· l'••nl 11'11!.!t:lt· r,,,. 1111' 1111! 
\Iii 1•1•11 In hi' h1•f\\'l'Pll th1"t> two "':l"" '*' ·. l•,n t· 1111• !'tl 1·1111 •1', 
.~p 111···11. ".,.111"k1111in. l•.1•h11I .... J., •onhar<l ;rn1l W tllia111 p1·1•-
BALL 
11'1111!! 1·11J1l~irn1li1111 \\lti1·lt \111 1•\ 1•1•1• l 1•tl 111 1·o p I h1· 1·11 1t•d ll 
, .. 111111111. 1111 • l'lllt I' llr·d \II h th• 'nph1111111ti f111· 1•1•1111tl 
pt ....... 
F m111 11 11 • 1•nior ·• poi 11 1 of \ io•\\, th•· .'1111111r \\t•r1 tl 11· 
lill'k.\' 011..... 111111 j,_ to II ,\'. th1· ( 'ha11q1, ". ' i " ( 'am pl11·1l in 
a " ldrll1 i11d 1•a1 t1paiuu IPd hi 1< 1·t 0 l1n1·ts on In a \'i1·1orio 11, 1•1111. 
Th i tt ·111 11 by 11innitlJ! l'u11 1· 11111 111' l111• l'm11· !!111 11• ' " playt·d. 
tin i ·l11•d tl11• l'ilSOll fll !h i' h1•11tl ol' 11 11 • l i~I 'l' ltt· llll' ll \\'liO 
1'111·1111•d llri winr1intr ··11111hin111i1111 \\l'I'•• l'H111ph1•ll. U:1vi 1111. 
I 111t- ... . '1•rt!1•11t. )lnlf .. 11. 'h1·pl11•rd. :11111 I ' 1·nwf .. 1·d . 
T iu· ~11 plt hud tlw lw t pu inl! •111i11kll1• uf 1111 tlw 11•;1111 • 
( otll•r. T;1~l11r. :mil C',rrl l'Pllr.'· 11i d lht• pa -.111 ... F11r·ll11 
Fr1• h111Pu 1111• li111·11p \IW•: ( :il lt1 \\1t.'". ll np1• r, llnn:11', (':l\l'I! 
di,h, ( 'op1 11. um ! 0\\ inn . 
( 'l;i ... 1undin!! : 
( .,,, ... w. /, {'1·111. 
.r uuiul" 11 If) 
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THE DORMITORY IN RHYME 
'l'h • ,\l~11' · l 1a l l l>ol'lll. crirls o[ ·1:-i- "lt) 
, \ I"<· 1 h1· .inl li1".,I 1·r111nl .1'1lll 'n• 1·1· 'I' SP •n. 
I 11 1111111lll'I', fil't .v-li1·!., plu , l\rn. 
111 11 01-k. limwsl, l'nithful. a111l tn1 •. 
l'a11 li11I' a11d l~th ·I 1·1111L• tir:l iu lin •. 
T lwy a r1 · I h« l!i r I · 1w Ii k1· .i u:-: t Ii 111·. 
• ·,.x t l'llll 1t ' • tl 11• fu1111.1· 0111-. _\l:n-tl 1· Bo uw. 
Who .'ok1,. ll'i1h 11: f1·n11 1won till 110011 . 
{: rddit· t• o.._O. witJi thP wi1111iug !--.Jlli l1• 
\Yl1i 1·h . hi' 11,.;1•,; ;il l 1111· 11·h:il1'. 
:\ JU I',\' l ~l'ighjwp J ] 11·i t h 1',P,.; O f' iJ] llC', 
11 11,; ;1 di:--. po,.;i fio11 J!in·n to fr 1r. 
( 'dia, ll' i l It ligh l hair. lllll v e:ves-a pl· 1· fp ·t hlon dr>, 
ls 11 11 (• ol' 11' 11( 111 1 11 11 11rl' 1·pry Fond. 
~' · xi in lint· 1·rn 11t•: lki>s if' ( '<i rte , 
\ 1\'ll 1 1111,; 11·rn 1 hi'!' 11·11.v Lo inan ~· a h<•art. 
I lnpp,1· 111111 h11 s,1· a ll tl 11· long da.1·. 
• \11 d kind to ;il l i" l111 •y C\11Jo wa,v. 
Z1· l1 11a. f ht• lr1 ·t 0111• to join our rnnk. 
1:- alll'a.1·,.. u1 lo sm 1 • 111i.-.1.:hievous pn111k. 
l 'l'al'I i ... 1'1·11111 th'" pla1·p with a n Indian 11w111Hl, 
• \nd ti> 111»11· h1·r talk. it ··11rt' i.· ·omP town. 
Tt i"n ·1 1w1· ..... :at'.'' lo l1·IL for y o11 kw \r it. 
ll 11t , \ 111111 I 1•1·ger ( 'l11rk is Olli' t«•l1•hrnh•d pot>\. 
(:111•111 •1 ( 'ohh. H .'111) Ill iilld II 111i:lak••. 
\\~i I I ·onw <la.v a na 1111· fo1· h ·r.-el f 111:1 k<•. 
1:11111 j.,. 111 11· illJ.!l' I' <1 ,., 'l'.Y m know . . 
~h1 · j.., ful l Ill' 11111sic- l'ro111 "lwatl to tot> ... '". 
l 1·l· 1w, t h1• •11 1• to wl111111 ;il l turn fnr mh·i1•P, 
[._ ;il1l•• I ) p l Pihl' il lld ;t]-; l POtiP('. 
J•;dna is Oil<' \\'ho i It Vt'd I .Y <il l, 
,\ n 1 shf' h1•l i1· 1·1·.· fp;11·hi ng i" lH· 1· · (•a l l.'· 
'/ 011 l•1 1'1l 11k li1 1 lr as not IH'(' ll Ion" ht· r1· 
H 11! Hl l'l ·11d.1· s l1c · : P1·111 s to u;, Vt'l'Y tlea l' . 
r11111• 0 111 I/ 1111dn ·li /·'ifl.11 /'nll)' 
( h•111•1·i .. n· ·_. a hray: ta I kin~. a nd ha:- jokr ' 111111 ;1 r · 111·11· 
Th •lina. alwa_v,; :;ilo•nt. 1111d :p1•ak:· only 111 r ·w. 
011 .. who'. alway· th,1·· 11·hl:'n yo11 1w1•d li.• 1· 
I '111 111·1• you ·11 all a~1· 1• is (' •dar. 
I l1·r11111i1w. c1w of thl' 11in· t g-il'I,., .v11 11 1·1 Pl' ..,;i\\. 
J, l'ond of all lwr :;tudi •:--..hut 1·.;p1•1·iall.1· 111' ·• L;I\\ ... 
• ' m •1•1. atlra<·ti1-- aud \'(11·,1· 11111111111!.1• • 
Tli111 · ;l pi ·t11n· or lfo1111n ;i ll ault·,r. 
T lw1· · 's a lit tlt· g irl 11·1· a ll t·all .\l a lwl , 
\\.ho·,, < nly abou t a.-. hic:rh 11s 11 11il1!1'. 
'l'IH· .vo111 :.re· ·t girl in t h•• I Mil l. is :;1 1'1wt ll a l •, 
,\ 11tl l'or 110 c·o u . -i1frra tio11 ll'011 ld 11T 1 la 1·1· lrv r on xn ll'. 
;\ lay, q11i<·t. 11ll ;1. s11111i11µ- in 111n n1 11• r 11u d cl •I'd. 
1111 I 11 I l\'11,\l i'i anxious ;-1 11 d 1·<•a d .v fo l' n 11 .v 11 pt• t l. 
l ( t> 1111 l\ir.·wh, l\ pr now 11ing 1!101-.v IH ·1· IHiir " 
To disohPy onlPr · silt· llt' \ 'l'I ' \\'Olt l d cla re . 
J, n 1isP fJ,1'011. in loo ks a nd il l'ig-ht i~ 11 11• ,.;l11r. 
,\ II(] i11 ll1Hl1Jlt•J' ,;h.- Sll l'[Hl!'Sl'.' al l l iy 1'11r . 
()11 I' !.!l't'il l f)(J ,..,[' ha ll plH;\'P I' l" f zzi1• J.1•.., l Pl' 
\V ho phirs <1nytl1i 1g 1'l'0111 pil1·lwr lo 1·a tel11·r. 
l: r lwr·•·n \1·1 ·11t to :r·liool in 11 \ - ir!!i11i11 towu 
.\ 11d a lon·l iPt' ~irl c·o11IJ 1w1·1· r h · 1'011 nd . 
I•' ·111wt•!, :Ha:;ou i.· a. 'c111 lht•1·111 '" lll'th rluinty :111d ;;111111·1. 
\\"1· a ll ... hall he -;OlT,1' \\'ith h1•r 1t1 1mrt. 
:\la1·.1• :\l;1rlin makes man.'· au . \ 
.\1 Hl \\ork with lwr lc•., >Hm" hoth 11i!!ht ;111d dn,\·. 
\\' IH·np1·1·r a g-iggJ., i:-: 111';11'1 1 i11 I he• 111111. 
T h11l it 'x Laul';i ::\lr-C ' liuto1·k i~ km1w11 hy all. 
l•:th1 I 111·v1·1· fi n], . '1111da:'· aftp1·11oon a ho1· " 
n1lf nhl'Hy )ook,; lOn\'111'] lo .. :\](llll'I' .. and lll Ol'f'. 
'l'h('ll 1·1>111(• om· <1 •a r hri us. l\ ost' ;111 I ll1 ll h. 
Tho 11 1.d1 •l n'L lm1)w t l1 •m a pa r t, to t!'IJ tl1 · lrn 1h. 
Lu11ist• :\ l c·Y P:'' a lways g-i ,·1·s a s q11r11·1• d<•al. 
ll as H · usin \d1 0111 a l l 11· i1tlcl l.i k 1 tu '.' k 1·1f'.' 
' l'h1· 11 1111· li tt h• d<1rk-1,•y1 1tl ,:rfrl E I ·nu jl.·111J... 
\\'ho 1• 1tn11· •!'111 1huwin!! we <thrn~· ... 11 ·•·• I. 
\ 'in ln hiuk. l .. ·. !ah. a lark. 
• \1111 iu 1·1mki11" h · :llr'I.' ],_ ' OJIJt• -,Jt ... rk. 
111•1 .. n 1111il \Im· ha ctr•• . ' nio1 .. thi. ... y ... 1.-, 
That tlll' I m·m. ";11 nti.'-'· ht>m. I crn•a ly '••ar. 
Edith and .J1 , j,. ar1• -;is e r ... you ,.,,, •• , 
. \ nd ju I a \H•t• ;1 th y 1·;1n !w. 
\Yhu i 11u· li It It• '· t~ua kt> r1•. · ... ! .. 
j I 11 I ,,. Pu 1: n ·. I · 111 lll't> ~~,m all 0•11 , .., • 
IJt'llllU 1'11rk.s l'111111·.· to one nw;il Hh ·11y-. 111 I , 
J' « tll l 1""1' ~·or t wi lJ krnrn· thal ti is hr •ukl'n..;I. 
l1wz nnd Ulady;; 1·0 111 1• fr nn oIJ l ~ l 1 1 l'fi 1• ld . 
• \n d 111 11n 1,11!1·1· 1own will flw.v l1mw1· .' · i1· 1d . 
, I Hl'g'll I'd !1 :1111 :1 .V 1•0 rn Ps Prom Si<; t<' l':ffi l 11'. 
~ l od1•s t , 1111 11ss11111iu g-, hut with in do11 1i l1-1hh 11 il l . 
l•: 1•a ';: 11 111111· is in t It(' 1-i ':.; l11 1t- olt ! sa,\'. 
I l w111ild I 1· 11 1111·1· n;1t:1tr11 l to pu t hL·r 11 ilh · l\ 11 ,v." 
\Vi 11ni 1•, .s11rln •.; p1·r.· .niA 1>cl at ffr ... t nt' ypa r·. 
11 111'\ l111t• ly ~ai n •d a g rPa t dt>a l 111 r1· 1·hP1·1·. 
l•'ln1·1•1w1•. 'tu1·k1.,v. ou r litt li> ~irl of thf' ~l 1: d1•l.' ·!11111 1, 
. ho\\' h111· I r11i11in!.! 1 y lm·akinl! no ru lr·. 
l!11ind111·11 • 'l·llw<-itz1•r. to hf' .·;1i1l with t1·1·th l idt . 
.\ 1111 h1•11 ,\'Oii 'r1• 1101 11r1• :,·rm \ ·1· -.aid i .. \\.l'i,!.!hl." 
Eli·w i. a cl1·11r. hut l ft"ar ...:h~ · · ;m ··11111-nl".tla11·1"' 
f•'or lt1• 01wnly d1•da ,.,.,. ,. ht' · ' ;1 !!1'1·a t 1rnrn-lw I 1•r. 
. lnlu•l • ' •·wart. alwa.'· · nPat and rim. 
l r11nnin~ n\'••r with yk to h, ,. ,.,.~· hl'i111. 
• rm·11 i · lr•i1rl1•r ol tlw Y. \\_ '. :\. .. 
.\n l \\t' itll :hould hl'1°d what .·lw ha.· rr '"Y· 
ff .VOii 1\11 11 1 11 trid \\'Ito lrnow: how Jo ·r11t·JH· t . 
Look f'or IT 1•1 ·n '' ulla ·•·." all wo llJd i y. 
Ii 1• , u N11rt l11• 1'Lll' J', prdty and fni 1·, 
Is ul wn. s rp;r d~ to dn hPr .-lrn 1·1•. 
J'i :-;1 lt •1· 's l11:t, t '1011fd1 Li ot l f~a>; t nl' n ti , 
1''0 1· HhP 1o1 11 "< l1u1rb. though slw .' VPrJ' s111 all . 
:'."\ )\\" \P (•(.lll lt' to th t'll d uf 1)11 1' I Ill~ Ii. I ol' crirl . 
\Y ith li¥h1 hai r. dark lwir. ,.(rni 1d1I lt:i ir 11 11d 1·11 rl ,., 
Hhw ,._,·e..-:. hr<nn1 "·'··· . "Y•' 11f ck1•p1•-.t J.!I' ·y, 
Ey1. whi ·h h·ll all th ·i 1· o\\ 111•1' 1!;11· · 11111 1y . 
• '011w of them ;1rt' rail. 01111• 111· • ' · r.\· li111, 
. ' 111t• l)f th~m ar•• ~;1~· • . 11m1· 11r1• ,., .... \' p1·i111. 
.' 1111• ar1• mi-<chi1,,·on" hut all 1•ry 111•111·. 
.\11 l it gri1::,·1,· us o think parti11tr li1111• i o n •;tr . 
A Visit to Mar hall College 
Ti u· c1 tlt.,r dny r p:1,.;-; ·d J l111 ·:-.l 1rill ( 'ol l,•g" ~ 11 11·1 n Dago, 
11 11d l it' ,.;nid. '" [,pt',, ( hri n11. " W1• liiil . l•' i1·st w1• \' isi t ·d 1lt l~ 
ZI/(. Tlrn l ~· n g-o : aid. ' " ll1·1·1· ;11·1· 11 I In).!'/.!:, 11 11,110 11 , ;111d "''' \' \' t·al 
(' 111 11pl a•l ls . ·· ,Ju.- t thr·n I 111° 11 1· 1 11 11oi :-.<' 11 11d usk(•d 111 y ('O m-
pn11i n11 \\'lrnt it wa,.;. Tl t• sa id , " I 1 i-; D1·Noo11 w.lt is l ll's." \\ l 
11·1·n t nut ti 10 1·,;.. 'l'lw f);p•n h1111:.d1t 11 I <' id l111'i l{l·t . 11rn l ''" • 
llll' f a 'ook. _,\,., I 1rn,., li1111u:r.v I dp1·id1·d 10 ~h'I so111t•t hi1w to 
t'<tl. Tlw l' 1ok ,.:ai<l ... , hH\'1• lwr1• ''11111· S1·lm1•itz •r ·h1•1>.· 
a11d ,..111111• Ric.:1•... _\-; I did 11111 li11\1· th• P ri1·1• !Ill' I a:.ro 
paid for rhe thin~. and put tlw111 i11 1h1• l~ 1•itl Im. k1•t. 
Lat · r "'" dsitt"n tlll' 1:11rr1·lt \1h1·r1· th·ri' \\'!'1'1 many 
thin•!'.. f11·11· w•r· a B11n1·h of .'h1•1·t ·. ;\ •11rhy \\II a l1wk. 
I ask .. 1l a . 'h ·pher I. \\·ho ""' ' -<l11ruli111! h~· tlw I 111wlt, what 
kine I or lo1·k it wa:-. . . )h... nid "'" .. hnt' n }1·rhu•h . ., 
::-.;,.,,·a I right.w1•ll wa.- <l C ';l\·1·11-1 li h. I larl ·d t 1 pi1·k ii up. 
hu t 11 ~Ja,.. JU thr·w a l 'ohli <1 1 uw . . n I l<n11s1m1. \\' 1• w.·nt 
1111·1 lt!.!li t ht: Hall and 1·11111t• 011f •lit t lt1• .\l1·;11l11w . .\ (11i.' h •r 
\\ll:- r;,. 1iin:£ in tht· ~\'{;1 tt 1 r:-. 11' t hi> r i,·1· 1· :-il1111m1111, \\ l1kh !ta 
\l\'f'l'tlO\\'( (l hi> 1J <l(lo\\'J.i (lll( ] l'nrk-.. v\1 1' )!UI a WOJ+11wu to 
St1 11• rp 111-; OY1·1· th Rin r .'h11 n11 01 1 to lirP I 11 r liou1·. rT1 <1icl 
it h11 . ·k~-. 'rlH' D1Lgo got off 11 t !I)(• llal' h11 111 · hut th<· Wnrkm:H1 
1'0\\'('( I 0 11 a hon t ,, :\fi l1 11 11 -ir111fco 1111til T r1•111•1i 1•d 11 011 11 . 
I. I> 111 ·, ~··• 1 p "h• u I 1o rt tn!! h• II rin • ii )'• l 111, 
~•k · 111 11 11 r 1li • ,j11~ 111. utl 11[ hal · au hour. 
:.!. \ .,.,.., th1• ltrt• 1kl"a 1 l1t•ll rin)!. 11011" h111·ry t1• u••t 
t • 1111· d111i11u r1 • 111: lh ._,. \dll ' r\ ,. h1 ·ak 1 I 1111. • 1i11ll'. "' 
l'I 111 I', 
• I, Dun'! ltolh1·1· to ·t l'aii.!1111•11 np yo11r r 11111. it \\ill 
futi~tlt• ,\'1HI. 
I. \ '111·11 lllll•'I hin•• ..;j t'ikt• .\'CHI l'nnn~·, I 111uli ;i l1111d 
1-. po .. ilil1•: 1111 • i1•I J.(irls t lti nk i 1;; ,- · r.\· ;11 1111 1.,iug. 
\\' 111·11 1' !11rl.vi11i.., it i:-1 11 uoo<l pla 11 1• l lii11k iil 11H 1I 
.loh1111i1 Cll' .JiJ1111ti1• 01' !ht• .' W1•t'l th,"" t( f.:Olll '. 
h. Y1111 11r1• t'l'lllll"\Ll'd to han• a ltn11:h t'I• 1111 111.1111 111' 
.·m11· h1•d rm.111 11nd 1·uok over tht· ~as ligh . 
1. Yt i 111 11111) •·•ill ilt Olli,\' i11w: -.tu.I.'· l11m1 11111 pa·r • 
···ral1l . 
\\'h1•11 all ol lt·1· I,. uu j , :tlking .. n•ll .m 
le l'lii1111 in. 
!I. I 11 1•111t· ·illl! lh1• 1 inillt! 1'111111 ;41\\:t,\' !! 1 ·••· 11 11 ht• 
l•·:wh1·1· 11111) I; 111 tli1• 11111 1· 11 1h1•ir l'<w ...... 
111. 'ht•\\ 0 11111 1111 nll 1w1·11 j1111. for it 1- 1111 111dy 111 
1•11111it1J.!. 11111 h1·ulthf111. 
11 , II 11111 alli•nd rhUl'dl I I" • ' 1m.f11)' 1·ho11I for• ii dr·-
pt•i\' l'fl ,V I II of' ,VOii i ' ll i lll ' llirl g IHlj . 
'.:!. I 'ilt• "(' I' I 1 I l lt•• ')I I' for h1• f 'l t•ht tu 
t 111111 I • ' '1•r. tl11-·_\· .. uj11.'· i 1. 
I .; ... 1•\ f h•',' 111·1• 1111 t• I' II j ·1• Ju.·-
II r,\ ht· luy. 
\\'a lk ~-i h aml : lk 111 th • h 1, • 111 y1111 1·,111: it iau-
l'l'0\'1• .'·0111· 111inl1 . 
l:i. ~1·v1 ·r do anylh111!.! yon ;11·1• tulil ; it \\1'1tk1•1i-. your 
\\ i 11 pt1WPJ', 
A DAY I N T HE DORM 
~lor.uing cowr~ ' a.ml tlw c»irls awakto, 
Tiu1Ty to dress but ge l to breakfast lat ', 
vV(• t~tke our sr11t.· a.ud tlteu look do11·n 
l:la ·on <:lnd hiscn its- t !J e ~am1 · old 1'ot.u1d. 
For 11·e can 't afford t'vvn ba•ou to >ip urn, 
" Oh )Jo rdl This ba<"Oll i,., h11rnr, this l)ac;on i.· to11gh , 
Ob, Lord! Don 't you th ink 11· ~ VP had haeou Pno1.t 0 'h ." 
BrPaki'<ist over tlwn on to clas., 
Some ti mes we 11 unk sorndirn.Ps 11" p<is~ , 
To otn ten o ·lo ·k ·la1>s 11r are rnrnally late, 
Sin ' P for our mai l 11·(' can no longer wait, 
l i r> the dor mito ry ·tairs, ti ll'<, \' 1'tep,,; ar ;J tinie, 
And t li en VPf'Y of.ten no 1uail ll"C £iud. 
At M1e o dock to our lunch we g 
\n d '"Ct what we di d llw cby hdor P. 
~ ft e r lunch wr go fo r a walk, 
If wr 1;ce th e l>oys, to th (· hoy,· \1e talk. 
Tl1L' t11 o o 'el<wk stndy Ii ' ll ringing long nud lo Ltd 
"'ees the breaking up o~ many a crowd. 
'f \YO hour !:i pm;;:; b;v, so 1uet i11 1e.' qnick sonH: time::: .-;low, 
And ag-a in the bell ring., prornptly at four . 
·U s ix n loek tl te c1i11u e r lid l rings , 
And dinn n i.- 111ade up o f' a 11uinhrr of thing. 
D ry heef, hurnt pea;; and potat s hall done 
U n til ll'e are glad t(J Si't' tit· ,_ pikt cl pie• comt' 
1· walk on ' ixtern th Street ti ll ~lmost sev n 
~And thcu t nni ba ·k to 01u Jittl r U eave1i., 
From .·even till ten 1Ye ui:e .·uppos cl to la h01·, 
B ut that is lh e time we vi ;.;it our u ighbor . 
'l 1 IH1 ten o' ' lock light h II bring. t he day to a ·lo ·c-
Now don 't yon think 1r 've rarncd onr rc1 osc ·. 
B11t this i. only one day- wha t of another. 
F d Pncl'l, every day in the Donn i:- j lls t lik the other. 
HEAR D IN THE "DORM ' H ALLS 
D · } ' 1rn11t ·ome u mdy ! 
Let s go 1rnlki11g. 
I smel l h·ied potatoc:. 
Do yo u g-i ri s kn cm 1dterr :\I 1-.··. Lym i:; '! 
l 11·ish I h<ld sonw dwwing ~min . 
llm; the rna il l1L"ll d •I ive rrd ! 
Are you l!oi·ng lo the d rng sto re? 
rl'lw po11·der i..-..; ff YOlH' no ·c:. 
Oh, \\'he re is lw ~ 
So 11H' on e is ·Cllliug yo u. 
(h·e ! r ' 111 hnngry. 
Did tlie !Jell ring ? 
. Are yoll g·oin.g to tl1e library . 
\Vhu i. · ~1 our neil fri end Q 
L et rn<, t·d l you so111 etl 1in§t ! 
Have .)'Oll studiL·d yonl' '' Trig? '' 
'' \ 11· ! Lonw off! ' 
Js 111.v hair mw:.:sed ·? 
Got your Latin ? 
":\ly soul! T lost rny h oks ! 
L emllH'r . ec y0n r rin<:>". 
I like yo ur h11 t. 
Tele phone cal 11 
(Vi rli;;, J 1rn1.1 t to se · )' On in the parlor. 
I h ave studied 111 yself ragg <1. 
Do you ·1iave ' Lal1 . '' 
l 11·onde l' what tlH'.v n r · doi11p: down in D . R 'I 
T s11 1ell cancly. 
Lend me a oa t hn.ngr1-. 
H u r ~ .'' :von loo k su . ·1n~ Pt ! C' rtn yo u luan nit: $0.501 
Hn vr .)'Oll cl •ane] yon r room ? 
\Ii.Tish I had a man ! 
Who's in thr parlor ~ 
If yo u 1rnnt to hem· a Lion ·roar 
Stand 011tside t lw pn'<·rp trr<;:; ' door. - G. R 
Page On,, Tf 11 11f/rN7 Fiff.y,sevi:n 
MEASLES 
.\111 1·.,1 111 11 lllld 11 l 11 1·111ilu 1·y 
l•' 1il i 11 11 Jl l'•• \ 1,\' C'l'\'rtt ll N'S, 
t•:1·1·1·y 11i g' '1! 111 1•,v to l'c' t l1i ng;; 11p 
. \ ud li111·1·i lii• I f ltt· leaC' hrn;. 
1\111 111111 I hl'r t'l't'l'P 1ho11t snh lth'cl. 
\ till a. littl•· w1·<1 11.·. 
\'1111 ;1.,k th1• r.·;1 on lnr lhi ·han,.!1'. 
'l'l1t·\' \ •' hacl 11 , j,'l!•' "· m a ,t. .::. 
THE REASO w 
'l' l1 C' winclow;; of tl11· 1>01·11 1 H t'!• 1w1'1l 
,\II l'ul l 01' pt·dl ,v 1'111\l's , 
'f'l 1c• 1'1 •1l t111',' Oil t LI JH m I '1 1• "l'l' I II 
';111 ..;t'arr· ·1.v k!'t'Jl ll1t· i 1· pl111·1 1 • 
\ 'hat 111ad1· that Iadrli1• 111i ' tlw 11,1 ' 
r this on muff th·,. hull' 
Tlwy ha\·,. Jwjr P,\'''', raim d up I• n hitth-
1·111 11 hi" .-oll"!!• wa II 
THE CALENDER 
hl'TE~I HEI'. 
1 •• .. \\' • ... . lllJ 
t1l11' \\;I~·. 
1.J l-:11rnl111wnt tin,\· aml 111·h .1 ,. 111111111tim1 
••. 'I ho \'h1·1•l-.. 111 Ii·· 11.whi1wr.' 111 )lar,lwll II'•' I ·~Ill· 
11illl! ltt 11 111 
I i. ,\ ii •mud ( . • h1•1.61 11 1i11u 1·luqwl 111"!" 1111 linlll' 1111d u 
1i.11 r. 1111· , ... ,, 111·1· i1f.·111 j, in-.pl'•·•···I. Tlff1•1· ··h 1•1· • .. ,. l>r. 
\ • "'111·~ '. 
Ii. l'h111·•·li r1·1·1·pti11u 1'01· :'ll11nhall 111h•1 1t uud ,01111· 
1'1 1·1· ·cl 1 wr p •a I •• 
I". .1 1 i111 r1•1·1·pti111 uf' lh1• Y .. \I. t '. ,\ , and Y. \\'. l '. \ . 
1! 1. '1'111· li 1 ·~t ~ 111 HI 1.1 i11 ll11ntinut1111 . 
:m. . ·,," r11l · u11l111·1-. l';ir rxm11pli. ·· 1 .. i11 till' lih1·.1r,,· 
\ I II 1111 Ill l'l•t•i la ti II " Du 1tnt ltn II~ ~·011 r h;I l Ill 1 lw 
It :i 1 I. ' 1 •11· 
:? I . I l1 ·1·t1ki 11µ- ol' 11• ' \\ i·1d<'~. HlHI l'•lll. ' q t11•111·1·,, 
:!:!. • 1111111wnl1111 1·l1;1p"I. Thi• ... 1111~ h11li1• :ti'•· I'• q11ir1•d 
111 II 1 1 , 111• iii•· ;11111 1111· . ·111111g m .. 11 1111 1lw 11tl1,·r .• 111tl iu~. 
'' I >r111k 111 \11· llnh· \\ith 1'hint• En· \\·a ·11 'I !hut 1·r11 .. 11 
:l:1 !<'nil f-', j\ al parmlc·. )[:w .. hall ,\,.IJ 1·111·• 1•11t1•d 
h. · Bnl. Tl111n11u111I and l\\11 1111°!!•' hamwr,. 
:. I I. n11 !!irl , . ., ·· 1>:1dd,\· Lnu, L1•!.! •• n11d 11111 111 
111\ '" ,.,,JI,.,., h···ly. \\ i h 1 lw lwr11. 
'.?L 1': • r-yo n• :ill1•11ili t1!! o hi r1•'111iro•t1 11 k . It 
• "r I 11 rd.I) 
:.m. . '11 11d 11.\·. Hrn l 1•v1·r.\·rn11· g 1) I. 
:?i 11 11\\anl ':in1111a1•k :incl ~Ii-1:. E\'f•n•ll 11;1\1• thr•il' d:ril.'' 
111'1!111111·nt 1 11 " \Yuma11 • 11ffrnu1·." • 
lforn11111 aud H11il .. r ,·i.·i t tlw town. ~Jar 111111 ,.,. 
1111 • 11;11·11rl1. 1111 d ·111111• ur '''" Pr·· ·h1 I ' II ;11·r !Pltlpll'd lo l'ollow 
it 1 I. 
:!!I. 
I h1• lil t 
:111. 
(Ult! hulJ p1· Wll''t_' \\I Ill:,! lllrioll 
~111111'. 
• • ,, p 11'111 fi,. r l)\·1·1' 11 nd i,!11111' • 
l..-
. .. ,. ... 
.. ... . 
. 
I. I: I l H I ~ 111 :; ' I. 11 :: :; 
II .. I lftEJ: 
I. ·tolll'r·, l11·hrh1 lih1i• \watll1·1· 
Ill 11111i .. ip;11i1111 111' 
:!. Fi1· t fool 1 ull !!Hlltl \ ith P· ·1ii 111 ;it t:r 111dll1. C 
:I. ll ·. rT<1\' 1 I I ·t.'111 1 • d1· .,f I•·•· 11'• t•1 h1 Fr • .,Jt 
1111 11 nu Eo!!li-.h I .i1 .. r;1 11 • 
I. l'11y ... 11111. 1 111h1ai 11 1'1·1111 1 \\:ti ki n~ I l11·011uli 1111• h11I J-.; 
\\ i1l1 ll11·ir uil'I rri1•1111 .... 
->. ,\I fr,. 1 L1•\\ 1 llil rl't1\\ h 1 .... a 1 1• d1 ;rl h. \' h.' ~ \\" h1 11 • 
W lll'l'I'. In tli1· 1·h .. 111i..;t1·y )11lio111l1 I.\' . or 1'11111'~1'. 
h. Thi· Fr,• .... 1t1111·11. lik1• 1 lw );111.I 1·11 111 -. 111·1• h1 "iuninl! 111 
In. 1· tl11•ir \'1•n l1111t . plt ·1Hlor. 
/ ''"'' (),., 1/ 11111/1•11/ Vi(/.1111i111 
\ i 1Jj11 ..Jn ' I 
in:-. l r11t·t.,r. 
l11rt1 1d with .\Ir.. . .'.Iii-< 'li 11t111· • ;1 
, • \ 1·11i11,\• tla,\' a11d ) Ii .'111lwrla11d 1•1•ar .. H ... lit·k1•r tu 
1'111111. l'. ·1111,v lll'ph•·rl • 111iuµ- 11p h·hinil h1·1 Jll I 1 h1 
clr11p h 1• II 111k. • 1~ '· • I fr,\' ho~. y 111 1lropp1•1l your h1 uk. 
'I h·· ... c•ruli plu~· ;111 ,. 1·itinu ! ~111111• 11f 1'111 11 h.111. 
111. ... ·,. ,\•1111r wind 1111 th•• thin!!"" tltat '"" ;1 h1" '" 1101 
1111 tlw l ii11~" 1h1t 1u·1• 11n llw Partl1." \\' hy ' ''f'i· .'umlay. 
11. ~I"" · I l11w11r lh 111•g-1111ilw. 11 I ~irl-; · :11 11· l ' l11h. 
1 ~. .\ , 111tli1111 1•\'1•ni11 • in h1• dormil1ll',\'. 
1:1 The· 1·hu111•I ••:t i 111'1' .1rra11,t.1·11. ll.111.1 tli ;1ppuint -
llWll t . 
1 I. lr1•h " t 1·11 "1'1!i1 11 Lwd wit h .\I i.~ Effr· \\' ilsnn 11 •· .\ d 
\'i-.nr ( m11iu111. ·· 1111d W:illrr Yal!•-. u: IP;1d1·r. 
1.i . '11 111' fir ·t 111i>l' l i11 , 111' llil· E 1"11,.,o p hi;1n l1iLP1·111·,1· ~rn·i •ty. 
10. 'l' ltc • 1·01· 11 1·1·-i- to111 • 111' l!w 11 1•\\" ~c rl lll'tl f ~l' i 1• 1w1 · Il nll 
i · J;nd Ii\· Ill' ) 1:1 uni· 0 1·d .. 1-. .\! 111'i1 ·t <I lw:d 11 i11 i'llo l lin ll. 
17. 1 It .. I> w111 1011 ill 1 ' 111 11 t i.-1111 ..J111 r1·h . 
I . • • 1·n•11 1111 h:h 11 hi rt l1di1.\'. 
111. l ~lo111li1 • T11~• l11r 1111d ) I 1 ..... ) l ~11• t·:. di 11!!1'1'•' owr 1111• 
111ll1·r • cl11 ... " .\ 1·0111pl1·1t- 111i1. h-up ! 
:... I. 'on. lt·1·twlicm ! Tiu· I 1r1· ic!t·nt' d 11J: i 111 1' L 1tPr 
- lw 1·111111• l11111w. 
:..1 'l'lw . 'li1l11 1 'rti\"l'I' i ,\' 1·:11h• hand 1·i. it 11 • a11cl \\1· 
h1 •a r u n r' pl•·H ill!? · m·• 1·1 ;i t\\ ••n ty-lhc· ,.,.,. p1·r. 
l• 11111 linll !!<llllt' a r 11111·il11-. Kt>Dllll'ky. WI h ·n 1.tl 
l"niwr it~ 
:.:J. C'll•u 11-11p ,t;i:'- iu h ~ I rr11it ry. 
- ·k 1•,.:11·1• 11 11 d quh• l ttt> · 11\'1·1· :\ lar,.:hall. 
:.,.;, . .\ H •· · t.-u ·ion dttpH rt 1111•11 hP;tlnl h.'' ~ l l\ \ \ u Hll 1•.v. 
:!ll '1'111· Pr1 ( 'l11h in 1111·r.11 ion. 
:.7. " re tn1 •11' ' luh 11ncl l'llt.. '·,Ill. ( r tlw l!irl from th. 
l'lll tH'I 11 \\ll it rp ··c• 11 111 1·on 'c•q11.,n lly ha ,·c• 11 1'1"11 I nnd 
tl1•' ur t 111 r ·11111iw. 
l'wu Om /1 11111/rttl .~ I J/u 
:.!1 Tlw l>1•hatinl! 1'1111 · l11n1• ouw ,. 1•1liu•r c1 .. 11:d1· .. 
:JO. J•'c 111 h11ll gm1w with 11111•rlwi11. ll11llt1w1·" 11 11111 
1p11·rHtl1• . 
: I 'l111rc·h llnd kn l.1kin!! 
1. 
... 







Tlw l••;wh••r ... 1111 j1•1•t n lmd Ii JI • 
~ 11ct1·nt 111 -c tine 111tl ha1·1m.ni1111 
,\ rthur. th• Hunn ' 1ww 1·h1·f. arrt\ 1 
Tn•· 1la,\·. 
i11d 111!. 
1'1·11111 1 It • '1111th 
.\ lm·k LriHI 111 li1t•r111·)". .. Fallwr \\' ,1 ·ii" 
I•' 1t hall ••an11· willt w, .... 1 \'i r!!i11i11 l•';ll'Hll,\' r1•1·pptinn. 
r.-;,·1·r)·11n.· n-. t a · n 111 i r luhor-., 
~ n c r lina I')- f'h1 1 d11y. 
l l r:. l•:v1•r • t 11• ·t1 11·v· 111 ")11'11 • 11i.:1•l . " 
'\ " l'll joy .\Tr. n 11l11•r' · i11 cr inJ!. 
1' h · ho.v,; and 1- i1· I>- a g-;ti11 M• pur·ali•d in 1·ll11 p •I. 
I:... " "'' Bot a r· l11·011g-l1l lo · tr i(·t a1·1·ou1 11 1'01· f:!\' l' l'Y 11111rk 
1111 I 11 ... \ gµ- iP 11111 · l1ook . 
1:1. .\I t'. .\l i ll u a11 111 1 .. ntl \ ·1 pl·l' u t tlw I 11'111 . 
11. ~11nd11.'· al!ain. 
l.i. T t • i1·111 111 \l11u1·1· <Ill l 1 ·r l;11·h. Tail11r . 1l11itH! a 
"pl·, • ._ I ll!!.• 1111 ·i11 • . 
'l' r• 11hlt , 11 l 'li.' •11· a uJ 1 'lll'111i,.. • ._,. lahornl11ry . 
I i. :ir11 1·d L11lii 11 11 -k .\Ii>.,; . ' t11 l11 nk1• r ..,111w· IJ ll!•loo l iou 
ll1 1•'1·1• wh 1·1•1·i I 11 I j, 11. 
1 . . I r. l<i1·hnrd \\'y1·h1._ l' r .•, id··nt 111' th .. , 'a ti 111111 • 'lt11',\ 
Tt Iii I'·. I. ill!ll •', j , 111 l'I . 
• ·11· J.: h\ ill'cl I In l•·I I '1·rr_, .. tlw lil111d piaui. L. u;ht' 
:1 1·1 •r•J I ;1 I. 
:!il, I 'l 1.,.., i1·:t I ~I\ 1• -. 11 • · • ' ic·ili<t!l l1 l.1 I. '' 
:.. l . ~ i 1-1· 1 1 lll l t l1t• I ) IJ l' lt l l11 il k ti11 -l11iu 1·d : \ . I r ,VOii d o lll1I 
µ11 I 1 1·il1 1r1·li .. 1·i111 1· rr l I ~r11 lll i 1:1 u:•11·h1· 1·r· trn l11,v." 
'.! '... • . \ 11·. \\'.1•l' IH• {1•111.1 n1·i ··. 
2:1. 11 1' 11·1 1 .. 1111•' lllO l'I' l<l lf'' . 






T!w 11k ... ~i\ i11u II j It it . a l tt" lld:rn t r11 1wti11n .. 
'1'1 11' I ).11'111 di 1ii11 J,! rnom i: r1· <1 "1'0 1':i l f'd . 
\Ii · .11 h 11 ... r1 11 h11 · <1 part: f11r b .. 1· S11n1lay . ·1·h1111I 
r --aiah. 
~!I. Tiu lihrnri.111 !.!i\'1 ·a f1•11· 1·1 nl'i ,. faf'I.; in a 11 1 in•· • 
lik•· 1111111111 r. 
:w. 'Ir-. Jl .n·r · rc•p•·at,.. hl'r r1·wark \\itl1 11 1'1·1' tltr1·11I 
• 111111·ll 1•cl. " lir•wa 1·1• .''•' ta lka ti,·c· -;t11 (1·11 h. 
1: 1·.( ' IO fBE l i . 
,\111-io«il .. 111h 1·1 11d"r Llrt' i r· tit- I pr1•J.!rn11. 
., f '11p1d 11p pr11r 111 .\ ;11-lrnll itllcl ea l'l 'il· t1\1 :1 y .\ Ii· 
I ' ii l' 1· 1°,\' 
:i. '1'1 1(' l)u 1·1n i-; 1<1 11 • 1·11l<11·g-<• d. "" 1)1 ·. W 111 111 ·.1• 1-1 11y ., , 
!' 111 I' \ 1111 liP I' I ,\'OP ~ 




.1. I lll]lall)' rul' cli11111·1· :II tho• ll. 1'111. . \ !.!1.11d 1111' 1111 
f111· ll ll t'i'. 
Ii. '1'1 11· I l ind11. lia 11 • 'i ll . tn lk, i11 l'lt11 p1• l. 
1. .\ I i , .· S t.> ' '"" "1ll 1 ' :t.\'. l ha l l it!' I l i11d11 i 11 fuk •. 
' · Tl11· ·t11d ••11 1 ui\ 1• ;1 I 'lrri I 11w 1·1·1 ·i tal 'or 111• l1 1· tll'li t 
II l h1 rnic II .\fj .,_, jrt ll . 
!. l ,r_ \ ·omlk~ 1·•·•«•1 • ;111 1• "''ht· m111111u1 uf l1·f1._ 
ph11111• 1·11fl , fruu 111 11l11'lli1•11t (,, .' '· 
]fl. T it· -J unior 1·111 , 1h·1·idP 11 pnhli 11 tlu· .\limhili11. 
\\ Ot· i Ill• . 
11 . :0-:c·hool 0 11 ~:d 11 rd a ~-. 
I:!. \y ,. j ll'" ~ t·n t tlw 1 · 11 i11u . Ii .;i1111 '' ilh 11 ih·r·I' 111l'1•1·iug-
m11I a Ill'\\ o n n111. 
J:. t 'oltl and , 1111\\ iuu. 
11. Dr. :-:011 tltwi1·k fn11t1 lh1· l icr.;!1.11 '•·linnl or I h·ut nr•y 
:l l 'l' h1•-. . 
I.). ! >i-. :--l o1 111 1wii•k g i1·1•,  " '1'1 11 1 ( '111· tli 11 1il l(i 11!,l'. " lo an 
;q 11 11·1 '< · iu Lh·., :rn<li1•111'P. 
] Ii. • \ n ti1·i pa 1 inn-... 
11. (> ff 1"111· lh1 · ( 'l11·i.., 111 111 .~ ltolidny: ~ 
1:--. lu .J ;11111:11·.v 1"11111·111 . ,.a('ati01J. 
.J.\ :--i l \11Y . 
·L 
, Id ~lal' lwll. 
. lany 111•\\ y1·ar ' ,., . 11lutit1n ;u·· h1·init hr11k111. 
•i. Thl· -.111d1 111, lt11l I :i 111:1 111<·t>tin!.! in tl11• Judi-.. 
1. . \ h1 ·ur~· 11 •\I fall. 
t-. ··] Jolly 1111d Id, lit 1l1 • -.]1'( ( • • L'i :1 ·11111"1·1• o f 1 l't'ill •·11 · 
.in.\·111 ·n t 11 tl1 1• ;.ril-l ·. 
l '1'1111 c·o ld t11 J.!'U all.\ ' \\ li. · 1·p, 
HI. 
11. 










~lln\\'liallim!. hi' !It'd 'I' cf' lhl' lay. 
•• J>;i •• • ·, \\r·ll · · l1<11·1'l•I 111" a1 plt·i< 111y:t ·l'iou ·ly di -
\ 'i1· 11·11la lllthi • i111hih1·d h,\· th ·• '"t11d1•nt 1'1 r uuc• l1011r. 
Thr •·. 'I nr,v '1'1·1 lt'I'. ' ( ' I 11 h' · m •Pt:. 
Haskl'! h:ill ,.111in1 lh • Rlhlt•tt:· M11•111inn. 
. fany ah .... 1•11t •t• from 1·ho I. 
Jr.i ~rip11• 1•IHi11t n1111wr m n m . 
• t111l •nil> rr-mind1· I 1 "' mina e.x:11us. 
7: 111011:.: . !11fl)•in~ hy nil. 
Ni otH• r 11 t. rlmv tmh1 .. 
:\ 11·. ,J. I . 1\ lai·Nll ·111lk!-i m ' 'L'he T. iv Wi1·t· .' 
l'n ff<' 11 J/11111rcrl ,'i,r l!f/11 0 
:..I. Thi• gi1·IN le l111t 1· in lih•ra1·~·. 
~:.. f )11r11·i n!! lim«1111' " n •·1·11:1.1• a1 '011 1• ,,. llull . 
2:. Tlw hill pruhil1itiJI'' d:111 ·in., i-i pll·N1·d \\'ilh 1111wl1 
opp11.,j lio11. 
:! I ~l111·d11 .~ha\\'\"1•1· IP111·11' lo Iii.; !!'.ri1·f and -;u1·111i • 
lhnt 111 .l!irl j, llHllTi'd. 
:!:-i. .\ 1·1 1d l ·tte1· 1111~· • ';!Iii" .Ji n1 .\ I · '01·111i1·k lw!ta\'I'' 
ht>l'• t• l I'. 
~ i. l11i~· llOP th1y of" t!l'111•1•. 
:!7. Tlw t111l1·nb · \\":111•1·!111 1· ·mu· . 
• \ •·• ntin1mti11n of 1l1t· ·;11111•. 
:!'I. 1'11,,·,ic·;il ·xlrnu 111111 1·1111-.1 •d 11~· 1111·111al fnli!!llt'. 
:l11 '' fl1 1J·nng: aml \\111•k. •· 11111 l'l';t111 fill' t'1'a111-. tltu11!.!h. 
:n. '1'1 11' h..:I 1·s;1111 i:-. m·1 ·r. l\ 1·.inir·it1Q· i11 ).!1• 11 1•1·111. 
I•' I•: I\ 11l 1. \ li Y. 
1. 1':111·nll111 Ill rlay 1111· lh \\ • 1111 kl'. ~la11,1 liuy •·!II' 11 
111 th1· J,!l'.1ti fi1·;1 i1111 11f tlw !.!11'1 • l·'.\·•·l'.\'Ull1· pay ;1 °1'1' for 
\'it-t r rr b 1111i-ii·. 
'.J. I 11 "1 i 100 l>;1d 111·· 1Vit·1· hl'!lk• •: \ ~. nd1 •1· 11"l1y .\I'" 
\\' 011dl1',\' 11 111) II [Wt•i11 J :-; •1.,.., i1111 \\ ith th' IJo,\•: ! 
:J. .\ -.ig1111 1 •nl · :i ll 11wl · rnd 1·1·11 I 1111rk l11•!w 11 . ,\ I j,. • 
.Jol111so11 111 1· ·onie 11f l11·r 111ocl1•l ( .' ) .1•rn 1ng 111«11 from 'i1·1·1·0 
1·la .... r r 0\1" p:1 tltl'lic· '. 
-L Y. ~!. and -. \\'. I· .. \ . r1•1·t•plion. I ol h nt' thP fll'i'- I· 
d1•11t · ;1h ... <'11l 1111 ::ic·r·o1mt of illm• ·-;. ( .' 
:>. .\11 ·11 ·l1•: ;inl1 !!rip111· -.1ill Hllli ·tin)! 1111 I 01·111. .\ud . 
h l"l'tll ! l l 11·mninf' , lff h11 • I h1• 11111mps. 
o. ~\ r11i11.1· ,'11nday; ulo, 11 1lt·arth 1 1m1hrl'lla · ilrnl 
11\·1·1 ho1· · 111 (' 11 ~ • flail 111111 n c·un ·1·qnrnt la ·k of a t ntl -
11111·1 al r •liµion. : n'i · . 
7. .\ m·11· •la .. stnds 111 I JI Ht 50. •·Aunt rrlar ' Mn 
in! 1·1 ·:- l ·d 11w111l pr. 
H. C'n t·nil';l l r1·:i1·h1·1 • l l !l( l •1· \I' ll.\'. illld .- 111• '1 II 11n i,'f' ! 
!l. ( 'm·11ival d is1·11ss"d in cha J11'l 1111d l' \·c 1·.voll <· •u-
tli 11 ,;i llS1 j (', 
Ill. Ill'. r ia\rOrth <llnl,Y. lli ·· 1·lasNl'S d t•s1·n1d I' ll. l l lUSS I 
t) fht• liJll'HI',\", llllll·h lll 1111• di. trt•SS ()f ) I I . '. :\ lyl'l's. 
11. Yali·nlim· -;rn·inl f1 1· . tu li.:ots at Hapti ·L <'h11r ·h. 
I I 1•n rt-. 1111wh in l''·id1•rn·1• . 
1 ~- Oii, it':· !'4n1ul'la: ag-11in and 1< tll' Lyri•· ! 
1 ;{. l ' 11 I ul'ky d;i,Y. 
1-1:. ":\fy lwa 1t i.· 1i>i1 11.,'' 
(."1. "'l'/11 (' (t/'lli/·11f',, flt ' /lrillfJ." 
lti . .J11,_j 1.J-.il) rlltl)'I' 1t1it1ll1t .· '. 
17. ( 'Al::\IL\ 11'. ('.\HXT\'..\I. Hi!!ltl thi: wa.'~ lo 
tlw gr1•:tl1•-:t .·how 1m 1•111'1h. Punch. IJa111l111rg-er.'. 1•t ·. 
1.. HI H. 111. Ei r i1t ll 111 1dl'1·1l -;:111dwit·lw: l ll<!UI' ;;i,1 th. 
I 01·111. ' I Ii 1·c•1• 1 'tll'r·k. Of •n li o 11 ~. 1 •-1 111 1 sit', 1·0 1 1\" 1' 1 '.~Ht iou :t JHl 
- 1h1• .~11 11 d\l' i l' il t•s. F:il-!'lil 0'1• lork \'. \l' .:-J l\ i\ (,! Two Dt' ll' 
.' IHI 11"-i ! 
l ! . 'I hn·t> o ·<'lcwk. ,\l odel .'thool ni:-1liJJ1·1 • au l fr1' 1' .·lt w. 
Ei:,rM n °<" loc-k to 12. 'I h1· last mad anci 111t' l'I'~' l'rolic. 
~II. .. Thi• .·111Ti\"ld of I IP fitt e. t . .. 
:.. I. 11 lrnppy d11.1·. (.'\lo '(·ho11 l.1 
:..2. · n ir·1)1i ngto1 1's \~r;1.·IJ . fa ~r' · nnd :'il· liool. 
2:3 . l·'a fht' r \ V<1 1· I tPu l'll t':.; l " lir:i(' ~. ' l'lt1• .. 111d1•nt· lpu 1· 11 
snn11· 1w11· 11 nd ma1·n·lo11 1'11 ·t-;. 
:l . A 11 I h hac·IJC•lo1·-. ,,tart t ta kP 1)01111>:•1 i<" ::\r·ien1· " 
:..·,. "Rng- .. ll;ip1·1· t l'i1·cl fur hootl1•)!gi11!!. in the• eourt 
nt' 1hf' Ern ophian Lit 1·r~11·. ~nc:it·t~-. . ' 111111' i11t1•1··stiug l'acts 
hro11ght to lig-ht. 
G. ~(· ni o r. · · ' IH11·,, 1l1 1•i1· l ik<'n R<;P; t1 1k." 
.. 7. ~IH11:,, t'ol l!'l" al 1111' Do1·11 1. If s I •11p ,v1•<H. 
2 ' . 1{1111• "Jfon lar in "'""' ''.v pa1·ti ·11111 1·. 
~!. 'l'li1• 1•h;)JW • t' 11· • Olil :\fairl ·." Tiu· young lllt'll <II''' 
on tlwi I' guard. 
~l:\f , TL 
l . T 11 t• hoy<; s1• 1·1 1nnd!' tl11• D1 1·n 1. I o n11a (: r·i f'fltli rn a r 1·i1!11. 
~. I >01·1 11 lig- l1 t.~ g'( I I 11'. 
:1. Y. W. ( ' . . \ . pa 1·1y. ( No lwys 1il lo11•1•1l. ) 
~' · C'. .-\ . tc>n 1·1 1· .J1rn io1,' ari! L ~L'11 i u1·s . ( l 1 b y 
a llv11t·d. \ ,,\gaill ! Yi•s. pM1· L hin~ · . 
.,, "' ( la>"t. thP hoy. ar1• ;111 W("ll. \Ylw1·1·. l>urm. \Vlwn. 
Fuur p. 111 . ~\II is .'f'l'Plll• :i~rnin . 
i. Wn1. Ford is 11 1i ~ t11k ·n fo r t ;1y tnn Ca rtn· hy· ·c"a • '. 
an d 11 (·1 •1J ~ - l' 1·11l'L1,.;' a poluf,ies a ll ;i 1·01111 d. 
i. Donn g:irh1 p1 'l1 111 'l 1ad, fi ::·rn to 7 :OP p. 1ti. L y 1l11 •111-
.r• l1·1· i Oh, 110~ 
( ' lnR'.-< m .. 1 titif{. ah111 1t ' L\fi ·ahili a. 
!I . ltura l l;i ft> '011f1·r1 ·111·1· li•·r1 -. 
lll. :\ ·ontinwdion ol' tlw :;anw: "' ' l1 •arn fio,1· to fa rm. 
11. Tl11· g'ir];;; 1r;ilk 11p Tl1 ir<l 1\ Yi'IJlh' \\'ith :\lrs. lJ.\' Oll 
l ~. Ji'l''rl (. Bl11t• : p ·aks :i t t h ( ' it y J r11ll. 
1:1. 1\ \\·imly ;\ l111'('1i cla.1r. Ufr ls hn -, Jn1 t hfll l pi d l ll 't' 
blkl' ll . 
1-J.. .fohn :\I ·( 'orn1m·k (•1)1wert. 
1 :5. /: 111·<ll' 1f the Trl ·.- of )farch: 
l i. {frand pPrn po111lal' no,,·. 
17. ;\ urw ag1·i<'11 lt11 1'<· LPn clw r HI p •m-·>< nn he s .1•ne. 
1 . :\I 1'. Co:x rnil'ltah n for ".\ Ir. I· 1·;mklin ! 
1 ~l . Nothing· •xc·i l inf. toda y . 
20. Op ·ning of th <' 01·plu 11m. H nc•\\' 1110\· ir. )[any :\'Ii 1·-
. halliti .. · •~o. 
_J. ironp pir•tur · 1'11 1· ' · :Jfirahili~1 ·• nut. Th Fr ·sh-
m:rn ~1·01 1p ;i failm·r· as it 111med gTf'Pll ! 
...2. ( 11tsi1l P- ll 11111dt• 1·. li ghtni n~. l1n il, r·nin, win1 L. Tn -
sid1•- 1·L .·t'l<·ss11e.· ... l10 111('si1 ·kn( '. 'S, poor Ju,so11s, l on ~tings fn 1· t it ! 
l'ast HPI 1·onch ing: rn t•a l io11. 
:.:1. .\l nn.v g-c tu .'11'1 ' "'l'ht· Battlt• ' ry or PrH ·c.• ... 
:.-1. hartPr n1 .. 11ion hP •i11<1. 
:.;;-2, ' . i1wltL·iyr>. \·ai·ntinn. 
:..!I. Ht>ginni ng ol' J:nst • 1· ,;1•11ii-,; l"ll1(•sl1· 1·. • la ny llf'\\' stu-
<li•nh-i. 111 1 .. t l.v tl•a ·111 •1•:;, lnkiu g- th t· 1·t1 \' i1·11· 1·.011 1.,::e . 
/
111111 0111 1/ 11111/rr·rf Si.rt.11 //1rr• 
/'•rt11 () 111 /l1r11rlr11/ ,'f,1/11 0111· 
:to \\'nd\ 1111d1·r \\ll,\" 11JWI' niur<·. 
:11 \l.11·1 It j.!tll' '11111'11,\· 11111. 
I. 
. \ I' 111 I J . 
\II l•'w I ' I ).1,\ a11d 111.11 ,\· .in·., ,.,.,. pl.1y1·11. 
J.;, "'" 11 111· 1>1·1·11111 a~;ii11. 
' ., .. ,., 








\ lit•\\ Iii\\' 1"111111' i11l11 ,. l'I' Th· 1111,\ 11111,\ 1'01111 
f>tll'IJI 1'111111 lo :.lll •I i :: I tJll T t1•,1bt,\ .11111 'J'h111 d I\ 
I >t· \\',1111111•,\' :tll11111!! nthrr .. i ill. 
\l.1r-.lwll lu·at w .. I•· ·an 11· t11 .J. 
7 \\",. 11· •• 11 I "11•'11 a!..win hy tlw hi!! : r. ·11. 'l'l 1· un 
tl.1 \ • '1·h1 11 1'11 •1••1tll anti u \ ·1·y nw·xp ·1·1 ·11 110'' t11r111 
'I'll" llt1f'.f )!11111 \\ ilfr \\" ,• -.. it•.\~,l!l 1•11Jl1•tl II f 011 11'1'111111 1 
111' 11wl ·1111•111 \\1•11fh1·r. 
! . ( '1111 l i111w l 111n or diwr1·1·1·ahl. \\l•atlwr. 
I'. <11 1· 1111•1·1 i11 Ii• 11•\1 .·ri1·u1·1• Tr ull, a111itl tl11,l 
an I pin 11'1" 
l I. ~''"' lll d !' ll t-; 11t il l a t'l'h ·iug. ' l' l rP ' rl rn l l11tt•11t ' " nn11 
\ 1' 1',\ ' 111 l'llt'. 
!:.... . • o Ph:qwl lorl ny. ~ I r · . \Yoou l '.'' 1 · H\\' 11,'. 
1:t \ I nr .. 1111·11 11. IU 1lw I t Ill. '1111' .\I ·< ·111• I \\ iu ; r 
h1• In l ii'fim.:·. 
H. . Ir. L·· 'a 11 awl Ir • ·111 pit .\" 111h· tf I ii' ,.1;, ,. r 
111 iut•·r" tiu:r lidtl np. 
1.1. .\I 1 ·hall pht." Olii 1 l'uiw ii\. 
I 1. In pir ·d l1y It•· p1·in:.: \1•u1h .. 1'. 
11f lh1 0\\1•1· ou tlh' 1·n111JHI • 11111t·h 111 .\Ii 
1 i. Th•· 11;1 1 li;11l l1•,1111 1I1.\ llwi1 
\\ilh tlw I 11iw1 i ·' 11i l11diana. 
J, '1'111 •· .\ lirahili11 '· 1.:111 111 p1·1·" 
I la•• •1 rl pit• 111 l 
l l111·k1w,\ • 1·h 1 •rin. 
Iii t • ""' • hma 
1111 111111· • 1•11 lt•11d u· . 
/'11111• ()111 /I 1111tl1'1 ti ,'< i, I ,t1 /i t (' 

Hu l yo 11 1· fi:rnc·1:: has : t11·1l ; sn 1a ll :;d111·.'· ; ILO\\' are :01t 
going- Lo Ii \' r ! " 
.. 011. ll'P <II'(' g .ing to <· ·onornir.P. \V c· ·rc• g;oing to do 
\\'i t li1 Jt ii .·11 ·h a lot < [ Lhi11•>" lhal J 1tt: k nt•t• tL ~ .. 
Cl e took IH•1· fo r an i1·e t·ream t r1·at. 
Tlis p rdl~ hltw-Py ed ~' al: 
11llt J'ainb•d \\' hCll lw sa11· thi s .-i.g1 1: 
"Cl'P:l ll l nin<' l.Y e t.-;. pr•r ga l. ' 
Tra:• l'l•\'1• r i .~ a lw11r1 1mnh l1• ·au: d h~· fallin~ rn Jo ,· 
with a g 1·<1 .... wid ow. 
" :\ <• xi :; lop i.· yo' .- tati on ... said t ll' Pull1 11 an por lel'. 
" :-;Ji:;i ll I fll'l t:h yo' oft' n II' ?" 
•. ro . .. i-iaill UH· pas:-;c·ng-1· 1·. "\\ ht·n lhl' 11·;1i11 stops I'll 
O'\'t Off. '' 
1<.:x11·1wl from a :entim ntal lt'tt r : "La. t uight I .-at 
in a <•ondola 011 Yeni ·t' 's g-r<inll l'Hnal. drinking- it all in, and 
l ife np1•c 1· .·ertue<l o ful l h •forr. ' 
Landlady: · ~\ r n 't .vou fel'ling- w 11 . · · 
( ' luh I oy : ' Xo : l Ht£ sauerkraut anfl l"ren h fried 
f ota tcw:; for :upper and thf'y 11·on ' t arbitra lf'. 
.\1 1·:. J\ lnr·tin: " r ll p:i11( 1 you jwt t hr e <lay. in which 
p:iy y 11 r I oaTd. ' 
~t11d ·ut: " All ri ~ht , l '11 tak th J t 111·lh f .July . Ea. 1 1· 
a nd 'h ri ·tma:. · · 
• .~ 11· . • • airl ) lr. N"t 1·n11m, ' l·n L r whnl romhinatiou 
is g Id most ci ni ckly t' 1 ;1.·N I . ' 
fr. 'Mar. b: "i\fn rt·.i ng ." 
:\l 1·.-. f•, n·rett: · ·V\ l1H t l111· r word · <ll'' l1.· l mo. t l>y 
col k g :-;t tl\l<•11 ts ! 
I I nn ~· ~ lwph •rd: · · I ·1 m t know.' ' 
:\11· ... . f-<} n· rc>tl: · ' hiirhl ! 
.. l>o ~·0 11 Jik •od fish hall .. .. ( 'l11h :\I i-> I t'PS : 
.\It'. l•' r ...J11n:u1 : .. I d r t kn 1L [ n •1•r r ut ll'mft>d 111 • ! · 
~' '" l• r1wklin: .. VI lia l ;ir you la t1 g lr ii1<)' nt Not rn , 
I horw !" 
' l '~ · u ·h: . 1. 1h. nu. , ir~ '' 
.\Ir . I• ranldin : ' ·\\~ .. 11. 11·hat el. e i · th • 1· in fl.Li .· room to 
la1wh al ! .. 
:'I I 1" Norinan (in ( 'h 111. foLb. ) : " Wh has th e al ohol 1 " 
( 'Jn.·: in •horm;: ' 1\1 t'. ' Bri en.'' 
( Wh~·. h uld Pat h :;n:;pC' ted ?) 
'l hr> 111ost c:ntltusia ·ti c ahou t back to the farm mo\·ement 
ay l r ~l nis. 
Rh<': 
Tl < : 
.' lw : 
Tl t•: 
''T;ove me 'I' ' 
' Y e .. " 
· .' wea1· . .. 
··Dam11 . 1 
1" 1·1 .-1ln1an : ''ii ' t't· th y 011· will 
~ It '. f1e .ato: ··on I'() f o·ardem. ' 
(;o u lo king thi ·krn. nl' hatch a l nt 1110 good look-
in <>' 11·om ' 11 a r self-made. 
.funinl' : :\lrs. Ji} ,· r"tt. do y u tJuuk it p roper for a 
mn n·i 'U 111au t lei . :i !'lingl girl in front r hi wi£ . " 
;\l 1·s. E: "Ye~ my d •ar but i migh ty poor jud >·ment." 
Pag On lfondn'd irty·sevc-n 
\ " darn ' long· \l' hi le to lif'1;: I 've d nng, 
r ain ' t no model for the young, 
I 'H· f'L'vel t>cl in a. ·>:ortecl sin , 
T c1 1·ink. T :-;nrokr, T m·1·e r win, 
An d all t h<' ('ash t hat I '1·c laid b,v 
-wou ld go ri g h t in a fis h worm 's rye•. 
l-\11 t \\'h ('n l thi nk l 'n:• ht" n a · ' l in1h " 
:\ ly eon:.;eiL' net· [ can soot lw an d t rirn. 
B .v lookin g Ft t thl' ladir'>. nwri. 
A nd t·li a 11k ing· t l tl' Lo rd L a in ' t· li kP tlw m. 
;\ Jis.· .'tp1·enson (to studen t) : ' • J>lease read that . en -
tl'm ·1' ag11in fo r t ho:-;• th a I li a \'<'11 ' t 0111 r in >'et. ' 
P 1·1•s l1111 ;tn ( in La ll .) : " D y ou gd r1 ny t redit fo r work 
dom' in the' d or mito ry ? ' 
Dr. 11. ( in J ~n g: l i ,;h ) : " What is th · a hst raet mood ~ It 
js comm on to frl iot:;, a ny o f' you n1ay e:::pe1·i c'nce it. ' 
· · ~\ ni an h11,v.· ;1 ha t t o lit h is IH•a d , ;1 11·011 1Hn h11 y. · a hat 
to fi t her b l!'.(' . " 
.\ Ii"·"' Tf a ('krw:r : ·' ,\ Lr. Grimn 1ett. 11·ha l i.s s p<1 ·e ! " 
<~ ri 111 n 1 et t: "' I r· a n 't 1'r·ll ,\ Ii,;:-; fl aekn ','{, lm t I have it 
111 rn :v hPad. ' · 
!'4 1H·;1n •1  and f1a:rl1 !' 1<1, r1tto 1·111 •y · at la11·. 0 brn dn (·;-1.- e. 
and <l i1·01·t·1> p ron'Pd ing" a 1-qwei11lt:' . - Ad v. 
· · [ k n ' t li<· dor111 gi r l,;. hut t lwfr d c• 1·utit111 1-: dee tclcd l 
·touf'h i ng · 1 • • 
What l rs Sa 11 >' .Jim sin <r lies I '/ 
\!V hy, cl o11 ' l :ron k now ' H 's ' ' ( ' lilu1·01"u 1·1 11 \l l' Docto t' , 
A 111 ·r oo ~1r <' r t lo fJ i 1•e ' · ~ 
J<'rc:-;h : · ·:\ I'" :\ l .1· l· 1·s, h ;1n • <111? of yo ur p ain t iug1; PVCI' 
hl:'l' ll li 1rng!'' 
:Jlr. \ !.\ ' ('[ ':): "' :'\o, lll it r h11<.l a do;;(' ("rl il !" 
\ i\l ;tn f('d : "\ ~roo d loo king lrn 1·hrlo 1: 111;1id. 11·ho doe .. ;n t: 
mo \\' i t .- \ 1 r. l<rn nkl in. 
V\' <1 n tv d :-;\ n _.\ 11 1l'r i<·an \ la id. Cox. 
Orn· or t ile' lllC ' lll ht ·rs of tlw c·am piu g p11rty \\"c[S s lrnving 
outsid <· t l1P l'<' n l vn a s1t ff11 ne r 11 1orning, i t iwinµ: hoth ii ot 1ind 
da 1·k i n.; id (' . A l'Pllo1r ca111pp 1· sl rol ling l iy l'P JW ll' kl:' d , · · [ sec 
y o11 a 1·p ;.;h 11l'ing outside t llis n1orning. " 
' · .\J"11t11 rn ll,v, I a 111. '' 11·as tlw shar p an" ""' r, " Yon Ll on ' t 
t hink I ~1 m for-l in r rl , cl o ~' O ll . " 
\Vh y do Hie do rm girls r Pmind y ( n of a +J yin o· mach.in ° 
A n:-; 1r cr : Hecause th ey haven t ;:i .ny hu . ine. s on ea rth . 
\\ hivh 1;; ·hPil jH' r, .\ 111<·ri1·;1n 111ad l· 01· an . \ 111('1'i c:a n 111ai I! 
, enior: " ll ow 11·11 · y 1,;u r . p 1'l't'h l'1'!'1' in·d ];1.·t ni•rht !' ' 
"\Vt·ll,'' sa id Ka,v, "11· lw11 l sat dr111· n till', ' al l said i t 
wn,; tli 1• lwi-t thing I t •V P I' Li l'' 
l\ l a11y n Dl 11 11h<'r pi~ltt li al c·o 1·prs 11 11LunliP 1· tltrl'i> l>1·a iu. 
jfi,,s Don; ldson. i11 Bioloj!,\" : " .:\ ·1111e ;tll the: dnuble -
.i ointe rl ;r ninrnls, lll·µ- irn1i1 w 1ri tl 1 .\lr. '\\';1ttP rs. " 
l'he i-irl who arnt·s aro1111d a t ·n po un d whilt- m1 11T 
m tii P sn 11 11 11 r> 1· t i1 11 e i» t-lir• .·;111 11· litt lP lncl .v wh ose ;1rn1s are 
too we;l k to lwlp moth l' \\',1.·h 1 he oi:lw:-. 
T IH) 1·1 ilJurg, ( ·la;,'s di s1• us.·in °· ll,vna11 1itc ) : ' ~I 1'. \1111·1nl'll1. 
why i · a 1'11,;e 11:cd to :rt off th il.vnamit<•. · 
:\ 11 '. N'or111a11 : ' ·~o tl lL' s11111 1wm nan s1•L off th r next 
hlast.' 
Pal' O'Bri t>n: '' In oth·r wonls . .-o thr ame 111an ean 
111 1tsccl t wi e. 
Landlad,,· : " You )pft .vou1· lirrht h11rning this 111 rning. 
T ~ant f>lb-rnd 1'01· it ;:iny 11 1 n· . 
11111phell : " rf :vou lrnYt' l'han~P f r 01w t'< nt. 1 will 
pa~- ~-ou for lllilt ·xtn1 g-a.-. 
··1 hp1·1• wa1' ;1 man in onr to\\'n, 
And hc• wa-" \\'ond1· us wise: 
TTc1 t•ou l ] 1111 : •ra 111hl • .· nrn il1leil •g,.,s, 
d 11ncu. rn. tard pi . 
J L1· r llld 1111hntton hnttc r, too 
13ut y•t. 11·ith All Ii i: skill , 
Tht>1·e wa. one thin§:t h could not do-
TTnpny a pai] g-a. hill. 
"I am d 'lig-ht1•tl to 1111•1·t y1rn ... said tlw fa1h ·r of thl' 
co ll (•g·t· .'t11 d 1•u t, .- li a kiu ()' ll rnJ tls 11';11·1nly ll'illl th • p i·o:i'cssor. 
":\I.'' son took ,\ lgt·lm1 1"1·0111 you 111 ..,t yt'<ll'. you lrnow. ' 
· · l'ardo11 nit•, · · -;aill tlu• prn1'1 '. sor: ·· h1· 1rn • l'Xpos1·d o 
i t, li ut he (li d no t tHkP it. ' ' 
~11 .. JI illioan l'<'nd ll'il h grc<il sa tis f;1dio 11 that Slrnkc.·-
JW<l l' I" liad r1•d hai '" 
TlE AIW ! :\ L ,\TlN (' L \ S~ . 
Lo1 1is1• L. ( r;rn;.; lnti1Jg- l1:1!in ) : '"JIH•fl lbt rn ih11I nwltl'd 
ht· .\lps with ,-inqrnr 111ld drop1wd hi.- t>ll'pl1i111ls on Lh 
othe r sidP . 
. 'trnn)'.!l'r at (';irnintl: .. \Yill yon plt•a.-e show rne the 
wa y to t lH• n nu•t hetic· daJJ ·e ! ·' 
1'h •rp :11·p thn•1· gn ill 111,vsk1·i1·.- 11ro11nd ~la1-. · hall-Lo\' , 
Ha.' it aud .\I i,,s Nt;111b;. 
Hn1t.ll l:'y with his I s.·on,.; ! 
Hay .'a tu phcll when ht• wa ·n 't lm.-y ? 
Henuy ~lwp h c· rd wlwn ii l• was? 
I uth .\l111·ph~r wlwn .·h1• wouldn't Hirt ~ 
~ l iss ,' tp,·pn.on t<t king h!' t' tim· ·~ 
(: l'Jlt'Vrl wit lt0 u t " Petit•!" 
Tlaz('] \\'ithout .. lfany !"' 
'uti c without a .'llli l1• 1 ( :\ lyste1·,r--who i.' 'utic• ! ) 
f andlord : .. I 'rn hPr1• t > info1·n1 you )Ii. ·. 11 o~a n. that 
I'nt g-o ing t > rni;,p yo u r 1·1 ·t t ... 
)lrs. J log-an: '' It ',; koin<1 .VP 11i 1·p, . or, fpr Oi \'P t h1 ·i<:cl 
to do it 11l('S11l r and (•t1tl l l' t1l. •. 
/ '!If /I ' 0 111' TTwufr(' r/ 8i:;;-/ .lJ · llWf' 
:\ l r: . ..\fa rtin : .. I 111:111ag , to ket>p rnr hoa l' I , 1.. long r 
than .vou do. · 
:\ 1 r:· . H •nn ·r: .. ( h, T cl n 't kno ' '" Yo11 kl' t'fl lh 111 ·o 
slilll tha t ti l'.V look ltllll?t' I' tha n tltPy r a lly a t·" 
I h:. Ha wor th : " L'h t· 1·e 111 ·c· only .. ix rl 11t'n 1· ('Oil ,. •1'.-;a (:ion-
n I is ts iu tlw [ ' ni ft•d ~tnt<'. " . I '111 irlad to SiJ,\ lh:it r k11 nw t h 
o ther fi ,-. . · ' 
'10 .\ J.'LIRT. 
• \ 1wn.-i ,. , po ·l·. 
\ hab. face, 
, 'choole l to di .. ·lo e 
l~a ·h .-tntl iccl gra · 
.A ftl'(' l e~~ lau gh 
.And Cupi d · dart 
l ~l 111<'.- a "'aff-
'on ummate a rt. 
.. ,Yhat ma~c•s that l11•n of .'' Out·.· ca<:klt• ;o l >11dl,\· !' in-
'lllil' I ~ f 1 ·. \\ ig-wray r hi. nt' ighbor. 
· \Vh.v. tht'.r ·n just laid lw corn ·r ·tone of the . 'cit·nce 
H all antl h•',· trying to make the m' ighhor,., hink t hut :;l e 
dicl it. 
'l' lt<• ir Oll l'S I S JH' t l< I ll" ith tit <'('. 0 Li!I>. , 
A I' ' (• tHl Ir ·s lto11 rs of pain lo mt' 
f t·ounl t it 111 o 't>r in il"' ny. 
It. ( 'l11•111i.-t1·y . tn.'' Clwmi-;try. 
Jt.:ad1 lto111· a !1•111·, c-Hch trnr H swc·a1-. 
Titos > 1·11tllo• · ho111·.- 1 \«• w;ist • l tlwre, 
T ·oun t P<1ch ho11r, and at tlrc> Pnd 
T lt 1•r \\'llits n " f) ' fo r nw . 
I a 1·n ( hrrni .tr:v. 
1'11!}1' 0111 H 1111dr<>rl f\1 •1· c 11t,11 
Thi· following- i-.: ··I f1 •r ' • t•x1w1·h·nc·1 wh 'n ' ·Dav~·· 1.w • • 
lo ;.;1 · • lwl' : 
,\ t 1·ig-l1t "cl tk wit D 111ot It •1· \\'as lher . 
'l'l ll',V sat ---- li k1· Hti: . 
1\ t 11 i1w o 'd o ·k ll" lw n ;.;lw wc· 111 11p.-> t<li1 ·.. tlw.v- s11i-
I ikc• t liis. 
,\ t t l'n o · ·lo ·k \\'IH•n tlr · •( as l WH.' ·lea r , 
'l'lr1·y-;<1t likdhi.·. 
J.'ai1· h11· : · · 'au y Ht makP H 1 h-tur > f m • that will 
not fHth• ! . 
.\I 1·. lk\Y1•e.· : ·· f ·111 afl'aid n11t. for I 11<1,·1· heard tlrnl 
lw;111t,v \rill fade . . , 
\\To t1ld -he- \\Tise : .. \V lrn t IS 1 he• ui ffc n 'll l: t' lwlll't'l' l l H 
look i 11 i! gfa . ,s and a pi ·tu i·t• ! '· 
~ 1 r. l p \ \re1'.': " You loo k in thL• glass whil e r et 11c h i11 rr 
you rst •ll' and :it ~·011 1 · pi ·tLll 'I' wh i·n i t lta.- h eD rl'tou ·hp I. " 
:i \ ' I'll : A she t r r11 led I ll pl'r. 
'Io Pron·: That it i,.; u 111111<• dog . 
1'1·001': A shl'd of paper j.., au inclin t>d I l:uw : au iu-
linC'd plane i.- a . lop up: a .-1 w pup j,., a lame dog. 
'l'h1•1·1 forp : .\ . hrd of pap r is a lame clog. 
~oph: Diel you ! ' Vt? I' srP " hl i1 1d man r ead ·/' 
l•'1·ps l1i r: " No, llll1· l sa 11· 11 ·l<u·ine t reecl in \.\il s m s 
rl'l1<•s t 1·a . 
1·'1·1•.-lti t' : .. , ju;;t p11I 111.1• ltand on that !tot rndiat H'. 
'\\' h11 l . h<rll T lo :i ., 
.Junior: ··I~ ad 'arl.'' le ·s 8s."ay on Burn,;. 
11 1•: .. I d1,n·t ."<'I' wlr~· .\'O il a1·1· .-o an .·i n.- 1'01· w01 1w11 
to \'O f t'. ., 
~h!' : " \Y •ll il' "' lid , 11·1· 11 1igh f grt a cook to . tn nt 
]p:-i -;t· t lr i r·t .v day~. 
Bookk"1·ll t• r : ... \ ml bid~· . tlo ~·ou want )')Ill ' hoo k-; liou n l 
in .\I or c1:0 ! .. 
~Hrs. :\(•\nic·h: .. Oh, I dr:n ' t l"HI' (' r11nti ·11lndy. I \\'Ollld 
.i 11:t n: :oon ha \'f ' lh1•111 l)(l uu d in the L'ui tt>tl . ' t<1 tcs. · 
l'at had 1.wt his lt·l'L a 1·111 ,-,hot olf: ill t li (• p 1·1 ·s<'n t: ll"HI' and 
w as compl ain in g- <1ho t1 t i t. 
.. :\ w 111it· yo111· g rn1 11 hlin g Pa t, ' sad . lih•. " J_;ook at 
.Jmws Y<' r tlw r·f•. fl <·\ g 1 hi. IL •;1d slt 1 oil' ;in I riin 't -;;1, ·wit 
a wo r<l a ho11 t i I. '' 
· · ITa\' t.:! .''011 n 11111icl now. ~I r;o; .. ' mi th. · 
" Oh . . \'es.· 
' I;.; :he wh itP or ro lor·d 1 ' ' 
· She',; g 1·rp n. ' ' 
Ml'. D1·~ t. k: · · w 11,v do .vo11 f"l 1ink:mc . o Id l"m;\ 1io t1 e<l t ' 
:\Ii . ; · LTp-to- IJut"· : ' \·\ lt_v, hrc·aw< .vou nR k•·1.l inc to he 
yo1u 1· . ..; f l'1 ' \ 'l' I' .. • 
. \ I .\I .\I X. 
Do _.,-on find tlint ridin~ rrrhu·e:; _...1'111' w i!!ht nu.v ! '. 
· \\~p [I. m.v ch•ar. I '111 c-ontinually fall in ir oil', hut t don't 
."1'1'111 t o get nny II inn >r . " 
r 11 ) RTTE G wr ']'f[EHR. 
"Nr11· St 11 d 11 1 : " S;1y. wl 1<•rc· i · '.'\Ii ,._· H. 's ro<> 11 1 a ~" 
Olcl 8tncl c> n1: " ,J t1 .- t hrfo1» th r ' a t F'r·Psh i1 '. " 
:\IOT lll.<:H'.' ":\fl ,'TAKl-... 
:'II oth r ( Yi1·iou:ly :<· r·u hhing the : ma 11 hoy fac· p \\'it!t 
. oap an<l \\·ater : · .r hnny. cli ln "t I tell yon lll' 1•1• to hla ·kl'n 
. 111· fa ' l ' \\'i i h h111·n 1 rork again? H1 l'(' r ha YI' lw1•n :rrnh-
l in~ hal f an hour an<l it 1\ t n 't ·omP ff.' 
n oy ( lH't\\'('f' l1 g 1rlps) : : T- WC'll- <lin t . Ol li ' l it lh hoy 
- ng-h ! T:· · :\l osr . ~ r olo 1n l bely boy. ' 
. \ :rm·ernment offiePr rcc·P11tl ,v returned to Wa ·hington 
a 1'11•1· :111 :i h. ·1•nc<> of sonw .n«u·s H hrua l. IT m t an Id l'l'i nd 
\\ho ha I hp ·n inte re.'t d in flyi11g- 111a ·hiu •s an<.1 a ·k , I: · · W ll 
P 1·t r >sl'\Cl l'. hO\\' arc· ~7011 g ·Uiog alon" ll'i th your ~Pr i a l ma-
<'h ir I'.'! . , 
'" I l ii,; no t a 1.:0111 p l t> tl· .- tr N'<·ss .. , tl1l' pro fesso r 1;;i icl, wi th 
;i sad .·111 il c>. ' T lrn\'e hrn t li ing",; Lo aeeornplish bc•fo1·p J ·u.u 
s11y I hat i t i: ." 
.. \\'"l1a an' tlwy?" 
· T must cLl -c: wr how lo gl' I 111.v mM!Jjne in th ai r, nnd 
th n 11<1,,· to k 'P it tht•rf' ... 
.\ 11 P.n glishman "a t at a :\p,,· i-:ng-land b arclino- h n · 
tah)1•. ( II (' of t he hoar lc.: 1·..- ll"as tr! Ji og a story in \\' lti«h :1. 
' I :1·IHh 1mll'' fig u 1·r d. :-i lw was 11nahl c for th e mom nt Lo 
th ink of thc \\·orcl. ··rt is 011P 1 f t\i (•;;f'- what 110 yon a ll 
th 111 . t1 f th esP l1mg <i <·r 11t11n rl ~s . 
'l ' h<' hng li. hn1:m d1 «11 1wd hi~ fo l'l<. h i. fnc h1 n111Nl: 
F'1·1111 kf111tp1·:- . ' · :ail h ... 
LTC'Kl~ I I y )•,LP.(' 1 J J TTY. 
' ·v\r lrnl i · llw >lrctrician doin'7 o\' 1· to 
tilt 
' P11 t1 i ng· in an .l' tric . wit h. 
F'i t-.·t , chola1·: " Oh , rn. , i (' t l1 •y :irn going to tln li 1kiug 
l y clN• l r iC' it. . l'll quit. " 
.\ g-irl pr . r nt ::it ;:i ,J ('\I' Ye rk <linnc r and . iU-iU"' lw~t 
1< 11 \'Pry pr minen t 11ml 1·il·h .v ung nHrn , :aid to him : '"l'ltpr 
11 1'<' 1hc thrl'I' Yan Ling-1 1· girls. 
' .\ r th ~,all th r<'e. till 11nn1:1rri •d ~ a. k thl' ~· nngo mu n . 
' Yrs ." ,·aid tlw irirl. 'rlw~r're rieh and pn·tly, too. 
Tl : ocld th . don't g oti' . .. 
· T. ·u t it, said hi'. 'I hP.'' Ct' I' ainly lrnn• no11~h 
p \l' tl P I'. 
i'ri f/" On e FT1mr7rcr1 , e11c1 l,11 -011e 
WI I Im I~ 'l'LIB P .A'I 'H BEL i\ ' '. 
,\ ~ ' W l·:11• 1 !a nd 1· n ·ePntly had o ·ca.·i n t 
•a nll'IH'I'. Out' 111 on1i1w t\ro applican t · <l jJpcat" d 
id1•<ll y d •t· '. Ill lo kin " ma n and tht othpr of uiu h le· · pt' ·-
po.-. 'l'ss i ng- ii pp 'H ru ll• 'l' and ma 11 nc r. 
\ f l('J" \ 't' I'.\' litll t• hp. ·ita ti n th · man of tbt• h u .. ·h ; 
U1c l11ll · 1· a ppl i1·11 11 I. .\ l'riP1HI who wa · 1u·,,· ,nt t•\·in · d : ur-
pri:c al lht· ' •lt·d iun. s 11 ,r iu !!: ·· I la. Urnt m an 1• \'t• r wod wd 
for .vou lh·f'o1·1· ! · ' 
" ~o,'' l'P pl i 1•d 11w o1 her'. .. iu fac t I ne\' r sa w •i tlP r o( 
th e111 11 o lit f< day. · 
' ' 'l'h<·u why lid . <Jll ·Ito l:;1• the .· li o l'tPr mnn ! T lw <tit •r 
had (I lllll( •h b •1tP I' !' ~H· ,. ' 
· ' l•';H' •.' <·x ·la i11H'd l il t 1 1·oprictor ol' th p!.uce, in <li ·-
gu:;t. " Ii •t 11 1l' 1<' 11 . ou that wl1Pn yo 11 pif'k out a ganlt•11 1 1· 
yon \\'H 11 L 1 o go h. hi;; ov1• r 11 !Is. I f' t lwy a rn pa tdJ •d 011 th • 
knl'(;'S yon \\'all ! lii 111 . I r th e pilkh is on th ' .·ca l ( r hi .. !JlllllS, 
you don t. 
In 1crman ·he · o-oocl 
J a Eugli, h. up head 
u t th y ·ay she i · bet 
\Vlll'n at h m bakinO' br <1d. 
\.1' .\. '1YP Y C ".\ I P. 
· • Da~o. \\ h~· elm 't .v lll haw you I' 1: rtLm t ld ? 
"~\ II r iaht, I will. .. 
Thi· l'o rt11111•: ··I ;; p 1· " t·ea1 ha ppim·:s.· ahl'ad fo l' y u, 
Kin er ol' 111 •n, ~· 0 1 1 r cln d in ~ lit tll' "YP"." g-ir l. r<'ad.; m1t1·l1 j y 
l'o r you in tlt l' <·a l'd:. Y HI wi ll !-ioon god t 1 1·pturn to the 
old <·011 11 ! 1"'" ·· 
Wh a l .is th e• fi1·st 1lli11g <l young g-i 1·I doe,. on ·nl l'ing 
•h111· •Ji ! 
Sh t' l•>ok-; 1'01· 1·hp hyrno>l. 
l'a.111· 0111• I/ 1wdrtd Sc11/' 11/1/ ·I wn 
On ' l' tl(HJD a ti111 • ;1 111 a n proposed wit ,:, h · was on his 
k1w ·s. ~ l\\ li e propose.· when ·l1 is 11 hi,.; ku pes. 
Lon • i: lit t l1 " limps •· of IH'a \'cn \\ i t h "Oo<l lou ()' . tarinu 
:.p ·I I-. <ll th OTIJ El' J'L.A< ' h. 
Ft" . hn ian : · ·Wha l 11 lou d bat shl· ha · on . .. 
, 'pni ol' : · ·Y es . . ht• go t il a t til t• Ha ·k · l ' t 1·. 
· ·W ha t is your nalll ! ' ' 
.. L>rn '. h s .. 
" lI ave you ev •r been ·l wed 
71 1an reaches tll ht i1.d1t o l' wiHcln111 wllrn Ill! n•a liz '." I.ha 
it is ciil'H Jk r to have chi ck<'n Cor dirm L' than H, r li i(·k1·n t 
dfon r. 
THE h \.'I' 11. 
l'i ·c 1·0 ' Demo-·the1w:s ! \\'en · ornt l'S. . n say 
' l'l wy O' t'<I CPd the lliJ Ci(•n t pla tJ' rrn-
1 11 t 1 hat i · n t t > lay. 
( 'onsi l r Rohel' t IT. ( '. r ay-
'on ·id ·r him. "·e pray-
]](>·.- the mod n n o rntcll'. 
T lw o l'a tor of: to<hly. 
THE Kl~D TIE l1 . Iii 
' l'P:whP1· in :\loch•! . 'chool: " J•' rnn i: \\'hat i: a c·tilw ? 
I• ranc·i;:: 1 ·A r·111ie is <1 sol i< l, su1·1·ut11H l1tl b~r :-iix eqtrnl 
."(f 11'1 I' ' S . 
' l'eac· lwr: ·· Hi!d1t. \.\ il l ie, \\'hat ix a c·m e !' ' 
Wi lliP : " \. <'On• ? \ · hy a ·onc• is--(> I' <l 1'11nn,l :;111ifed 
\\'i t l1 icl' erL•arn . ' 
• \ n lri ..;h111au and a .· ·ot ·lima11 wc•rc a1·crni11!! 11ho11t 1h ·ir 
t·1•spN: h· <"011ntri1> . 
·· 1\ h. \\ell.·· -<aid . 'andy. "1'hPy lut't' dow11 an old 1-:1 ·tl<• 
in , 'l'Otland :tnd found llHIDr \l' irC.' UU<lf'l' it, which .·hows that 
th P ll'l l'g rnph w;h kno\\n lh t> 1'P hundred.· of y •a rs a"o." 
.. \\'tl l." said P <1t. .. th',\' tore do\\'n en ou l<l ·a.·tl 1· in 
i1·1•land and lh t>l'<' \\' <' I'!' 110 win>.-, fo11 n] untl •1· it nt nil. \\'lti1·li 
slto\\' .· that lltl'~· knrw 1111 aho u t \\'Oi 1·1, h •s.· t1•l t: gmphy lt11111I 1n l-; 
() I' ,Vl'll l''l ;1 g . 
To li v • r lo <li 
'I' > ml I k 1· to Hy, 
Is "til I a qu <•st ion fo r debatr: 
nul ra l 11<• 1· \\'Ou ld I \\'nlk than Hy. 
'l'h; 1n i11 1 11 ~ · 1·ol'fi n loo k sec1a t1'. 
l ~ar l a• 1· : ' I wrinl ;r 1110Ho l' ro 11 1 ~ lt nk •sp 'a l' l'ol' 11 1 ~ s it p. 
( ';111 ,V( II "lllrl!P:-. 1 on ' !' . 
:\ I. ( '. ~t11dP1 it : ",' 11re. T k111 w 01 c• wry a pprl) p1·i t1 ll•: 
· ThPn saw ~· 011 not 111.v l'ac-e . ·' 
. \ ..:lw · to a.·h " . 
Dust to hvt. 
I f • 'kn•n, on don't kill u ·, 
'I lwn 1La Pk"1w~~ 11111. 1. 
Tht'l'l' 111a~· ht · ~p1 ·11 1- in ki:. e:. hut that i. n 't what 1Hak '" 
ki,,.-ing- dHll l!P l'Oll,;. 
\\r,. ln111! l1 at llw !odo r 's jok s. 
~o 111 HttPr ,,·hat they be: 
N ll h · nu:c they r e :fnnny joke , 
1 11 t hcca us it's pol icy. 
_\ little rnouth can ul't1·n hide '1 I 1t or jnw . 
Son: · · l'op. \\·ha t·., tlll' Board ol' l·,d11 ·ati n !' 
} alht<r: · · \\'hy. whl·n T \\ 1·nt to ·h >O I it wa: n pm .. 
:hingle. ·· 
T lwy Imel 1wYc 1· met h ·4. 
B11t what had shP 2 1·a1·1· ! 
• 'h lo\'C•d him 10- I •l'ly, 
J.'or lw \\'HS a l .OC O.O!Jf). ;,1 ir •. 
· ' C 'Ol'g't'. · ·"aid t ill' tPHl11·1" ' ·is tl 11 •1 ·1· till,\' '(llt1 11•1·li11g· lio k 
h •tl,·e<' ll Hw nui1wd and \"gd11h l • ki 11gclo111s I" 
' Y1• t h, rn a ';1111 , . , .· aid fl \' 1J l'g'1" p ro 11 1ptl ,v. ' Lfo .·h." 
o I E 'L'U .\I r. ·s .J 1 >I r :\ S( .'\ . 
Oh . :\lis.~ .Jo lin son. yo ll I plc ·11, 
l not look .·o fiPl'CP al JU<'! 
0th , ,. tl'n('h ·1· ha\·c· I 1111111.\· 
Hackney, Stalnnk<•r a11d lk 1rny. 
I 11 Frc>1wh I '111 l11·ig·ht , in l ~1t).{lish •I '''l' l'. 
But in H •mwt t 's Latin IH'\'1• r. 
h. :\Ji:,; .Johnson .. ' ·011 I plea. 
Do not look u fi1·r1·1· at 11w. 
Y 011 l' 1·<1 1111 i. 1·1 1ld. ~·111 11· h1•;1 rt j,., <·old<•r. 
'[he fin• of knowkd)!<' du th not ~lllOtddPL'. 
··.A mo. A mo. . \ ma:. . \ 11111 t. ·' 
I know it not! I know it 111>t. 
h, d a . . ·mat•:, cl1·a 1·. Oh. pit~1 111 
T m going ti tl 11nk . h, don 't you :N·~ 
Oh :\li:s .Jnlm~on. You I ph·1 , 
Do not look : o fi t1·<·t• ;II 111<'. 
.°\\ .\IE 
Walh•r .\ loo"" 
Frn11 · ·s )lwrhol tr.er 
.\la1·y n1·i~hlw1>1l 
I 11h.'· t'hapnwu 
.Johu lfo-.s ·II . 
. .\.111. I ' 1• lp1·: 
l•;11 111lil ( ( PlllH' ll 
. 'hi r ho\' l•'l' ni;., 
l ~ \"1 1 NI '(' l"I' 
I) ll ".., ('_V Whi t . . 
11 rn1·I < 'ohl> 
:\ lad lia l\:pw1• ll 
1\: 1 tl il !·C · ll I·' l"g' ll 801l 
·1 <'11 11 D< oli itll· 
I• lnl'c ·tJ «« 11 11:.rh<'s 
:\ In r 1 '1 ri I rr 11·11 
. \ I a 1·.1r .\ [ )SS 
l'o ll1· ('1 ff111n 11 
I w;i
0
I l 1·i 111111C·I 
( :p1w 1·ic• \'l' '11n111 1i1 gs 
h lna l•,1·llfl li, 




D!'xln l ·~"hol · 
rl'lwl11w f<'i-.hl'I' 
I L:11·11 a rd ( a lli:1 11 
(·h1 ;·1·.1· E<"ka 1·d 
L c>1• Hon:i r . 
.\Tu ri1• l ail 
[ 11th ,,, .. ';1!,!(' -
.\ nit:i Fit<-h 
Tl II l 'l'V f1 1•rl:r<'h 
Tl 1• ( f'~l , •l' \\"PI( , 
:\lnl'\' 11 :11 1111111 
• t •l ia Tl 1• 11s l<•v 
T ali l lrn ll 1·nii l 
l \'/111 r roll fll ICh \\'()I' I II 
ll c•1·11 111 .J ol111-.1 in 
\l onw 1 11111' 11 1: 111 . 
l 11P\' :l I •1 1 I . 
/>11 ,r11 · () 11 , l/ 1111dnr1 ,'1 1't'll /!f f1, 11r 
SENIOR 
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l'l ;1 ying tag-
( 'he1rinu thP rao-
Jn,.oninia 
\' (')1 l'it.v nl' p ••th 
(" 1. 111"1 ntratiou 
l' n•rt~· hai r 
lc•rnian 
:-; ti11lyin~ 
ll 1• r ~m i k 
f I is \ "c·it-" 
Fi11;1nc·ino· 
f,l1·a rt sn111sh i11 !! 
~11· c·d 1ws-.: . 
.\.;kin g- 1p1 Psli1 :11;., 
I 'i l' t,V 
, ' i:\(IJ gTadt' [ (';l<'l rill g' 
(~ 1 1 i d 1w,;s 
Bli1-.:hin!! 
~111 il ino· 
(; igit l in~· 
I ' P;1<·r l"u I 1w-~ 
foocl It>. . OJIS 
I 1· · - -;i11!! 
B<1-;1· h;il l 
I >i!!n it_,. 
('onn•it . 
.\ Ii..; fo r lu ll P 
E!!oti ·111 
· ' \\'l'C't lll'S<; 
l.i ttk F m l 
Lr1 ll!!"h 
T<>asin!! 
Do111 .ti in(· lina tion 
. '111il ing 
nood srn:<r 
.fa hl w1·ing 
L afiog 
(,)11i €' h11• :-:. 
His monr•v 
<1 1"f•c>k . 
l<N'OW1 .\ 
••• '1·11 11 • . 
.. l>11tc·h .. 
.. !>11111"11 .. 
.. < 'llil PP." .. 
.. l'n p .. 
·· l'1•f1•" 
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·l· T od11y i11 , \11 14• 1·i("1 , ;r l Jll (•, n1·p ll l'l ' lt• il 11rg-"11t l,v i11rn1 ·cliat•- 1·011triln1k;. 11111/1i11g toll';11·d i1 1('J11ll' 01· p1·0,·idiug m·e•.-,silit•s 11' + 
:( ly. ;rn a rn1y ul' <t li itl f 111illion busi:1 1s:> 8!Jsl1111 1.1'/Jl'r l.. li1·,._ l111 t not on • i ita 11f' H 11 . · i 11<·~~ KH 1111·ledgP Lail· lo r t un t H ·i-
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THE TIME FOR A YOUNG MAN TO INSURE 
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Fitters of Fine Footwear 
The Modern 
Shoe Shop 
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;:: OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY '.H 
~I~ PRINTING BINDING STATIONERY -,-~C ,,-; 
• t > BANK, COURT HOUSE AND OFFICE (~ 
~ ~ <1~ FURNITURE AND FIXTURES _I_ 
:r> ,,. 







. ~ :,' .. ~l: We sell nothing cheap. We do not offer that g: 
; 
l 'age T'll o JI1111r71· d 1' n 
kind of Merchandise . A trial of our wares proves 
that they are worth all we ask because our pro-
cedure and appliances will do everything but think 
for you. A mechanic's wage and efficiency is 
largely a matter of knowledge in the use of to ols. 
The business man's earning capacity is measured 
. 
by the s a me sordid standard and we furnish the 
tools of business. 
You will be glad to have become a cquainted 
with us after a trial purchase. 
Phones 250 and 251. 
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HAGAN RATCLIFF & CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
H UNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
For Service and Quality 
Phone 977 
BEN POWERS Manager 
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·,· 60 Value at 40c, at 
HOFFMAN'S BOOK STORE 
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